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Wellesley Street, near Church: U< 

room residence, newly decorated 
throughout, hot-water heatlrig, eon- 
venlencee. Immediate possession; rental 
f66 per month.

£t> iZ•195 PER FOOT
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FRANK COCHRANEFEW H0URS MAY precipitate
street. It is based on rofobery, cheating and demoralization ; and j 
of all the rotten things in Wall-street, the rottenest is over-capi
talization and the enormous consolidation of interests, and 
attendant thereupon the issue of securities made up largely of 
water, and which water is an everlasting overburden -on the 
proposals. Fraudulent stock issues, the, proceeds of which have 
been stolen by the promoters, have cursed nearly every proposi
tion that has come from Wall-street for many and many S year. 
Enormous fortunes have been made by loading rotten sdcûrities 
on the public ; and while these securities for a time were taken 
in Europe they have been, resold to the Americans, who now 
have them, and who cannot get rid of them ; and the entile 
ings of the American nation to-day arc largely tied up in carry
ing these rotten and 'over-burdened securities. When yoti come 
to find out where the savings of the people are, whether in banks, 
.trust ^companies or in insurance funds, or things of that kind, 
you will find a lot of it carrying these watered stocks of all kinds. 
Municipal 'franchises have been exploited in the most shameful 
way in the cities. Hundreds, of millions of water has been in
jected into the local tractions of New YSork. Rlilwavs have been 
watered, re-watered, and then watered again, for the benefit of 
exploiters. Immense trusts, controlling the necessities of life, 
have not only cornered the commodity, but watered the organi
zation as a financial proposition ten times more than it should be 
in some cases.

The New Lucifer and the Great American
Deadlock*

E JOIN o
The United Stales is at its day of trial ; a day of trial almost 

equal to that of the civil war. In some respects the situation is H mote far-reaching than the situation of the civil war, because the 
very ground-work and fibre of the nation—its system of govern- 

and the business and finances of the country—is involved. ,

Italian Fleet Before Tripoli 
Ready to Enforce Ultima* 
turn Demanding Recogni
tion of Protectorate—Re
port Credits Turkey With 
Rejection of Terms—Ger
many Resents Failure of 
Intervention.

On Brink of War t

VIENNA. Sept. 28.—The N#.ue 
Freie Presse learns from an. au
thoritative source that the mo
ment Italy lands troops In Trl- 

- poll, Turkey declare war, ex
cel all Italians from Turkey 
within 24 hours, abrogate 
capitulations and commercial 
treaty. Institute a boycott against 
Italian goods, and oppose by arm
ed force any further- attempts to 
land Italian troops on Turkish 
soil.
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i To dur mind, the American system of government has tailed. 
It has ended in a condition of affairs, try as hard as they will, 
where relief is almost impossible. What is this condition of 

: : affairs that has been reached, and which practically has created 
the deadlock ? It is the attempt to govern a community, English 
in its derivation, English still in its thinking, by an unchangeable 

I 1 written constitution, by a limked congress, and by limited repre- 
: se.itative institutions. We can best make clear what we mean by 
|a comparison with the English system as it now obtains !

The supreme merit and usefulness of the. English system s 
' it prevails in Great Britain, and more'or less in the empire, is 
| that government is unlimited. It is true that Canada and Aus- 

tralia are, in a meaure, limited by written constitutions ; but 
K if ihev are, these can be changed without trouble. The United 

States constitution is almost beyond change, and that is its 
trouble. In Great Britain any political, social, financial or other 

| problem of the state can be settled by a vote of the people in a 
general election, and then crystalized into an act of parliament. 
The most sweeping revolution in the British constitution has 
been effected in our own day, and in this very year, by cutting 
av,ay the veto power of the house of lords, and this has been 
done with an agitation of less than five years, and, being done, 
prepares the way tor sweeping changes to follow ; perhaps at 
the most after a discussion of two years ; it may be a discussion ot 

i two weeks ! In a word, the British parliament can do any
thing. The King and the lords are limited as to their mterfer- 

G , cnee when the voice of the people is expressed. Parliament is 
! free! The King can be removed, the lords can be still further

cut down, a republic could be established, an oligarchy could 
be established, an emperor could b created with the widest 
power ; in fact, anything imaginable almost, in the way of an 
experiment of government could be adopted in England.
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Ontario's Celebrated Minister 
of Mines May Go to Ottawa 
in Charge of a Big Spending 

Department—Borden Said to 
Have Wrung Consent From- 
Premier Whitney.

the

ITALY IS TORN
BY FACTION STRIFE

SUBWAY LIKE 
FOR NORTH

LONDON, Sept. 28.—Italy’s warship* 
are before Tripoli, and Italy’s ultima
tum is In the hands of the Turkish Gov
ernment. Only a few hours will elapse 
before Turkey must make her reply. A 
late- despatch from Constantinople 
gives the report that Turkey has re
jected the Italian demands. Despatches 
from’ Rome indicate that such an ans
wer would not be a surprise. There
fore, Italy Is making preparations all 
along the Une to despatch warships and 
•troops to that portion of the Turkish 
Empire over which she now demands

Corporation Counsel Drayton b ^
Proposes Plan to Solve Rail- S.tffSSiSS.'Sj! .

.. , . , .1. other Europeans have .taken a hasty
trie premier consented to part with W3Y MlX-Up------IV!GtTOPOl!tSHl departure. The Turkish authorities in
Hts minister of lands, forests and L - , Tripoli have so far maintained order,

1», .h., 'Mr. corhra.. w«, « , Company Taken by Surprise 

IS2T42KLT*,^66ard Adjourns Hearing “‘«"XST’ 10 ““ *

,« k.Tlng Mr. Borden', houa., **. .( Get MOre Details, The Italian Otn-emtirDirMe ttc*ed br
James Wlittney f^llçed things over with ' * - - - the newspapers of that country. but the
Mr. Cochrane. The Ontario premier - , . ... British press has severely arraigned
will remain In Ottawa to-morrow. A* A radical plan to help solve the street Italy for wjrat It terms '•proclpiiate ac-
to the suggestion that he might him- railway problem in North Torcnto was Germany. J
self move to Ottawa, he said: “I have v *r?îrf°l settlement, has so far failed to
né such intention.” make progress, and some of the Oer-Other arrivals to-day were Hon. phc^tlS ofthe Met™Utan Railway "^^^ritoly’s fchX 

Robert Regers of Manitoba and F. D. i The latest despale^o* mage no men-Monk. There are also here a large st t0 a private right of way, was the wtocb'^TUrtlsh^^tok dêrîa?e w^üïS 

number of beaten Liberals from all case being considered by the board, . . , *

>. âsœ'asr - ‘»-;isæn&*^?stir$5!a iss
Ï B«l WMHam Temptemaai «une .te j/ H. Wright, K.C., and C. At Mos# yesterday entered Tripolil b»-
to-day from • Victoria and announc- appeased -on behalf of the company. ni tn«5» Z ™

led hi, retirement from ' pub- of transports6 despatched! ^t^
lie life. He rays If he, can- °*^ct *'Kre^"1t1^,tvné Alex F,’uv more Turkish steamers, with
not -be elected In Victoria he and james S Fullerton. i’rmr- and r.mmunltlon. are expected to
•floes not want to he elected any- Company is arrive at Tripoli at any moment, hot
where. Hu is going back to olïïne thtfaroUcation^o devSe^itî u ls awsUonnhle if the Italian war- 
hfc newspaper. Hon. TYa6k OU- of bating b«nlor^ sh*Ps w‘» Permit them to pas, thru
ver’s arr>'Alto-niorrc-,v wm complété present terminal on North th® line. _ which has beer drawn atone

. the ministerial list and the y%nge-*L,-1oet beyond the city limita ^ c1?a"t- _____
—-------- hhusecleantag departments will be rusti. . ^ hM ^ i neCe»snated by the ' uXSSSZm

Snd TOW com, to our ceTCjv*-: tlut *n.r<y Hter- ^ SKSeE“p*!» tS*S-S°5.mS,ÎSt ' ™>mb. 6»i. a-A ,»u .«

.wd-the swtik ' ^sasæs’u. U" mi. “ “-r « - oXîr'Kffii^rr. xx'ss:-
must Be refôhtlieti, and tire Supreme votet AO fbeÆVVecament. ieat for Hon. O..R,■Orabam. ^ge jpop0eed deviation «tends from tome time Tuesday night peremptorily
must be in the people and not m those who are deid. And in who will ge Into training as Laurier'* ^ present ”utWn terminal of tha fixed 24 hours as., the peril* within

-av that the financial system?in the United successor. ______ Metropolitan railway over a private which the Turkish Government muet
the next place we say tnat __ LAn.,fv an-i ---------- right of way from Woodlawn-ave. to reply to the demande therein set forth.
States must be reformed, and it must be based -pn nonesty ana . M k Fl)ra„t pe,ietler• the new Metropolitan terminal at The note began: *
" jUrecrarH of unfair and unnecessary consolidation Of wealth in Montreal Lot. 28 -Mr R^doiohe Blrch-ave. Being a surface road, the -During a long series of years the 
a disregard ot untair ;/muet he based on the abso- v£22tTv p- wl? to dav 'proposed deviation Will Include several government of Italy never ceased to

ttSaunties»„a.h. *r ssœsfs»sajss?sptpLS L which they aee'besed. Unfair =o»e,n,vf Sÿ^Set SÛT SSSÎZ- SüS8 22{ S SSS’tMaSlSU’SSS
a,m=s,!nyn«io-. And <*«*<*** S»SSaESK

the financial altoses Whit* are ™.^?*^-*^**Z*^ '. ^vetiing m ^ toe &^->orget-Pè.toYÏ bPtVe MmSSSuÎ ranean and Africa
ing are entrenched to-day m the constitution. You must stnarii uer comhinatton.shau.prevail. • • the ^sugg^ted^y ^h^M^uopo >^^htiMich is im*

the constitution to smash the abuses! . ■ MACDONALD PUBLIC SCHOOL. Tuime! |e Proposed p3sen by the general exigencies of
Cease, oh you Americans, your worship of tllC political wts ' Mr. xjrayton. on behalf ot_ the c: O ■ clvJllM.tlon) constitutes for Italy a vital

dom of your fathers; get once more at the task of reviewing or Kingston,sept.-ss.-in-presecce of. ^/^^^^mpXton gen-
Xrinu or smashing if necessary, a human invention that you J all the school children of the .city and erally, aitho action was deferred. i !»L!:!omThAc(«^t^îritoîy
altering,, or S g’ . -X-Itpri :nto a Revelation—and I a large number Of,spectators, the cor- He presented plane for a tunnel to be i hfn„ ,he attitude"taken
MoïmldTm'is°lanigsoWa ret^tion-study ‘ government in other j tw by Ijngggt of lu.y, w«jh tap

places, regard your needs, not your hand-downs from th^ti , . so=ent m the differ-
studv free government as it is in England and in her daughter ^,ven by w F. Mickle, M.p.; j. m. done in co-operation with the city’s »uh- ( ent political questions of recen. Jmes, 
states to-day, recognize the task ahead, and, recognizing it, Mowat, J. B. Waikem and Waiter M*c- Centlnued on"^ 7, Colump 3. j, Continued on Page 7, Column 6. 
assume it, no matter the consequences. **" '■ ; —--------—■————- ■».*

OTTAWA, Sept- 29.—(Special.)—It 
looks to-night like Hop, Frank Coch
rane as the new man from Ontario' for 
the Borden cabinet.

Sir Jas. Whitney accompanied by,Mr. 
Cochrane reached -Ottawa this even
ing. ^tr James proceeded to Mr. R. 
L. Borden’s residence oh Wurtemburg-

Al! that the United States has to show for thisJwholesak 
“ exploitation is a big list of the masterpieces of art,„ especially 

paintings, that have been transferred from Europe tothe private
and public galleries of America ! The great plutocrats show the . .
American who rushed to put his money into watered stock a Rem- 43 wemter.etoct for a couple of hour* 
brandt and a Romney ! All the best pictures that were ex er durtne time the situation with
painted, the work of all the statuaries of Hellas. would never ' regpoct to Ontario’s representation in 
compensate the Americans for the birthright that has been' parted the new government wns thorojy 
with, or the freedom that languishes ! A fig.ure. of Velasquez in a vaased. it to -understood that the Out- 
New York gallery 'might think himself near at home it he stepped 
out of the frame and into the street ! Where is the liberty that 
was? And by liberty we mean the right to remedy in good spee3 
any public evil ! The New York Sun writes as an erudite on the 
Old Masters, and like Lucifer on public wrongs ! A new Lucifer , 
has “got” the United States, and he has it by quoting, not Scrip
ture, bqt the constitution ! Morgan is a greater Lucifer than
Milton’s! Let him who will follow the parallel further.-

TORONTO -
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So much for the condition of the American securities. They 

are trying now to find a national banking system. They sre 
trying to get-the money distributed to local - points rather than 
have it centred in Wall-street, and they are tryi#g in a hundred 
ways t) effect, a cure. Two things, howerer, stand in the way: 
that political constitution with all its limitations which we have 
above referred to, and the determination of the big mterests, 
which is only another name for Wall-street, to have, if possible, 
no financial reform, but to get another bogus era of prosperity, 
an l to continue the methods of Wall-street in a wtMer *d more 
unblushing way. if only it can be brought about. W^tiret _ 
refuses to be reformed, and Mr. Morgan, as the prince of Am#n- 

financiers, has never yet admitted that Wall-street |ttght'ttr
be reformed.

In the United States they are chained down, and.we use the 
words in the widest sense, to a system imposed upon men now 
living by men who have been dead and under the ground for one 

Hi1 hundred years or more. The president has greater-power than 
E- anv single man, and yet he cannot make a change or cure great 

evils which he finds 'in front of him. The senatfcjias grabbed 
1 ' manv powers,, and has become a house of privilege and yet all 
E jt c^n do is to use the constitution to entrench, continue and 
I- create evils ! The popular house, elected by the people, has 
I become an insignificant influence ! It does not s$iéak for the

people, nor can the views of the people be realized thru it. And 
over all stands the supreme court, with power to review priy act 
of the president or of the two chambers of legislation, or all of 
them. The supreme court can declare an act of congress, ipade 
by all, bv the president, and the two houses, as unconstitutional !

In à wçrd, we say that the American people are chained 
down to a system which is responsible, because of its inabilitv l ^ 
to act. for man): Sf the1 evils that obtain in fhe Unfred'-'fti^tet.
For years, slavery was entrenched in law» in the courts, in the 
constitution. To-day, all kinds of monopoly and robbery of the 
people, and unfair treatment of the public, are justified by a 
clause in $he original constitution of the Lnited States, main
taining the so-called sanctity of contract. Any progress that 
has been made in the way of betterment has been done by eva
sion Of the constitution, by tire-employment of fictions in the 
interpretation of the constitution, and things of that kind.

-x
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thatLet us state once and for all that our conclusion, after long 
- study of the. constitution of the United States, from an unbiased 

l> standpoint, ajnd from a knowledge of how things are done where 
the people ait English in their ways, is that the American con
stitution must be smashed, that some kind pf a revolution is 
coming, and that if they do not get a reform convention at 
work, an upheaval will arise, and out of it will come a national 
constitutional convention, taking complete control, and delegat
ing such powers as it chooses to states, to commissions, and to 
individuals. Vtake no mista^, mighty changes are soon at hand 
in the United States, and the people of to-day will, and must, 
find a way to govern themselves, and solve their own problems, 
without the overwhelming restraints of former generations, who 
were neither as wise nor as competent, say what you will, as the 
people of to-day. The Land of Liberty and the Sons, of Free
dom in chains ,to an obsolete system and to dead men is the great 
anachronism of our day !

A COINCIDENCE. Canada has one thing to do, and that is to keep dear of .any 
political entanglement with the United States under these-cir
cumstances. We arc the best of friends. Most valuable of. all, 
if we have the key to free government, that we should he along
side of our neighbors with the exhibit for them to see The 
United States must come back to English methods to get a sys
tem that will suit her requirements. ,

And you. oh vou Canadians, do not let the abuses of The 
* United States take deeper root in Canada ! Start now to head

with the watering can are out to water

VHaving thus put forward our views as to the state of gov
ernment in the States, let us next come to the point where the 
deadlock is most in evidence to-day, and that is in regard to the 
finances of the United States. Wall-street js in a panifc, or will , 
be n a panic in a very short time. Nobody at this moment has 
confidence in the United States. The European investor will 

buv-American securities; the British investor will lend Can
ada all'the money she wants for any reasonable proposal ; there 
is a la jk of confidence in anything and everything American, no 
matter how good the security may be: and nobody* distrusts 
the situation so much as the Americans themselves. They have 
a system which draws all the savings of their people to New 
York; once in New York it has been used in Wall-street for 
speculative purposes rather thatiyfor the promotion of American , 
trade, industry and the development of the country. And we 
say this, notwithstanding the marvelous development that has tbe 
taken place, because the United States is so rich—and it is the 
richest country in the world in the way of production—that it 

\has been enabled to spend enormous sums of money to make 
progress, to make the people rich, to make the nation great, and . 
to enable the nation to take up enormous propositions ancT to 
pav most -extravagant commitments in connection with the 
civil war. and the consequences of that war, in the matter of 
pensions and the like. Millions and millions have been spent on 
public works, on fortifications, on railways, on waterways, and 
in the making of mighty cities and mighty industries; so that a 
country so rich as tiïe United States is, and with the people so 
enterprising as the people of that country are. one would think 
that financial disorder was the last thing that would come to 
them. But it is at their gates.

And in so far asVe tried to show above what was the real 
underlying condition of the breakdown in the American con
stitution ancTsystcm, of government, let us try and find out 
the rerson for the breakdown in American finance. ^Largely,
W2 would say, it is Wall-street and Wall-street methods. The 
most extravagant gambling institution in the world is Wall- our benefit, . _
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them off. The men 
here in Canada Where they may !
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The Prick of Milk ST. PETERSBURG. Sopt.

Teheran despatch says that accordine 
to government advices a great battle 

Editor World: I- think I can safely war fought yesterday at Nobaran. 60 
say that you have always been a friend miles from Teheran. Salar Ed. Dowlch. 
to the farmer and just. now I do, not brother of the deposed Shah. lost «*> 
know of any subject that could ba killed and 200 captured. In addition to 
discussed , more profitably tha* seven big guns. He retired In the dl- 

prlce of milk. I believe rcctlon of Hamadan, to the west, th* 

city people will pay what 
is worth and we want the ro

ll !;I.i
■<n s*c**>' wtm

Ml

r”-

36,

^ & a

government troops pursuing Mm.
th-

\

F
milk ^ ...... „
ta Her to have a fair living for handling 

The price paid to the farmer * 
about 4c per quart or 21.28 per

\THE SEASON FOR FURS.
You cannot afford to put off the pur

chase of your furs any longer, for the 
cold weather is upon us. In fact it 
would be wise to get In your order at 
once, for there will surely be a rush 
now. due to a delayed season. The Dt - 
neen Company Is waiting for you to 
call with an absolutely splendid Hn«

1&
!

now
ctm; some are getting $1.40 per can. 
Against this the^ have haulage, either 

or rail, which amounts to from

il

mwtrf

•*/» ft i
'//,wagon

15v to 25c per can, bringing the prt)* 
to (armer .very near to 3c per quart.
W liât I would like is to see letters from 
farmers' showing what It costs to pro- !oT superior garments made front.selêct- 

tan of' milk.. I know some ed furs in the latest of Parieen de- 
. oh»..2û «tais. There are some unusually tinefarmers who are keeping about 20 coata ,n cub Alaska Seal and

and feeding all they grow on 1W in Persian Lamb. In Canadian tars no 
aert-a keeping cne and sometimes two display In Canada can be compared w.th 

of horses; wife also 1 tl,!s al L»mten s.

.
'Z

duce a

cows

men. two teams
neips to » milk as does also son or 
daughter, who perhaps after that walks : Collection of Beauty Spots,
two miles to school. I could write a What is said to l>e a genuine collec- 
great deal more on this subject, but tion of beauties ls the bevy- cf young 
will let this suffice, hoping Farmer ladles that will he seen next week is 
Maclean will be the first one to figure ‘ The Beauty Spot.” which comes here 
cut the cost of milk and publish for the first three nights of the week at 

Brinule.- Tork Cot the Princess Theatre.

V

■MR. J AFFRAY : Mon, a’m real vexed he didna' live til get anither gude feed o’ mush- 
I mind wed I gfed him one th’ verra day. he deed*' ?rooms.
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of These? 
L50 for 7.95 
rial, splendid 
tion: Tweeds 
. These suits 
l to $16.50.

worth two an 
:d in grey tone

.9
vy brown duck,

2.

;rge reefers and 
e and matched 
to S4.50. Fri-

. 2.49
-3 to 10 yéars, ■■ 
clearing out of

1.98
lore Bari

Ifth Floor.!

itcads, in pure wl 
>h, with brass c 
In all standard si:
ice $2.75. I »7 
ain...........
teads, in pure whitej
h, with brass trij|H 
all standard size™ 
ice $4.75. X C<* 
kin..........  ^
L weir filled witil 
tre and heavy layer1! 

top and bottoti*

“ 2.69*lain........... I
. filled with pure 

L neatly tufted and : 
h blue art ticking^ 
nfort afid durability.!
I" . *8;00; 5.85]
L Woven Wire Bed j
Bely woven wire, 1 
tandard sizes. Reg-1 
-50. Fri- 1 ft Cl

ime Woven Wirei
triple weave, withi 

In all standard 
ilar price ^ 1 
Y bargain * 1

Opportnnlty
imefnrnisher
OILCLOTHS, 
ality, slightly 
in design, very 
irai, block, tile 
itional designs, i 
jp to ll/z feet, 
to 30c a yard.

.22
Porch Mate, round 
g spats, for porch 
. Regular price 60 

...............6 for .10

larpete, In green, 
id brown. Some 
o match. Some are 
lor stair stripe and 
ey were 
iy, yard........ .48

CARPETS, $1.2» 
fARO.
;y Axminster Oar- 
r $1.75 per yard,
................. 1.29
apestry Ruga, full 
ade in one piece, 
rlental, floral and 
ieslgns. Sire 9 x 

11.89
Lace Curtalne, 50

3 and yards
per pair.... .98

76c, 860
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S-.f Royal

T«BSY
SPRING WATER

XJAMILTON
: TIappeningî

I
Tl V >1:"

■

9
I AB the the <*ü»6tan * Wk wW- tttiqïoise MmA' -i*»
Socléty o” Applied M* exhibition, Ih groom's gift to the bridesmaid w*s *

p asœssfëKS EH32XHS&S'wjRrasva E^mEsl

-x tibs fflSripssK’ sî.üm.î’îS;

rSSaKtm. “awtft
SM'jpfcSB» teWBrJfesJ*«

and Mrs. Alfred Wright, Mr- Shaw, brldo tniveiing ir.aUllbrmade of fcdr- 
Mra OllpMntrMrr’'Archibald, Dn and enation bine. with, black trimmittjf and 

t gjMa-r ...... 11* J*rs. tiolford* Walker, Miss Laldlaw, i^-iah façe collar, and a blue voivet liât
f HAMILTON, Sept 28.—(Special.)— W, '• . - , y l(ff iMiss Helen Strathy, Mies Rblph, Mr. with feather to match. On their re-
.tiK5'SSS£S2ff»g W 1 Makes delicious home* ; _ 1 R&J«&5gMyBS6.T•*., v-; .

Ui5u« SUST*. KSTVeK I baked foods of maximum.......... , Æ ÈroShttSS.-S'ïSiS» «SS^fiSSSSatfaP*^

I&i53fcS3yE«lE5S Bu quality at mlnlmnm cost 11 B?'-.«*«■

Aeuncii at-lte meeting to-night by Supt ■“ IfoL-nl lama la airing* By M Wishdgt. WA^I^tohn-*»'>nd h* Md r^. u’ J*"06,?” We*iee-
hea of the House of Refuge, who etat- 1 1 M&K6S ZIOHIC DlIKlIlfJ .§;r ffl isuSpm jfortttp house Tlwse • -biwen? beta*
kd that a local firm of lawyers had 1 I W> ¥**1* UlfeM^»iZ,M"lter' J?mt" YcSS* Mro È^Brown^SfLÏ' ■ H 1
teen engaged to collect the legacy foi i [ -------- plBBSUFB ilftf CheSeman, Mrs. a plÿinS’21
Patterson, but had been unable to get ... M
the money. Mr* Rea asked that the I liwE FtdT* ano^ MIW7- Re,TBiB> V*,£*®‘vv 8£>n a con wav t smith a Minn p|ase b® 'turned over to City Solicitor j. A;-V ■ V: ‘ V JW JB»!Smâle,* Ï*. XMln^Ur,^F.
Waddell, and the committee approved TKss grnlv Ralrinff PowdfiT W Merritt, Mr. T Rossjtoberteon. Wah,wrt|tUt.a. ■ Harrloom K McOttll*.
Ibf .that course. ...................... I I ID6 Only OoKUlÿ fOWUCT ui > •Æ. i;,.* r*tnrn*i W; areares, B. Dunn, t. Cmwfetdv D.

The City of Hamilton will not enter | fflki ; 1 t . . n„„l Mrs Scott Raff nas Just returned Sinclair, E. Smkh. C, Jarvis, M. Brett*
-into any agrément with the Cataract ^ fjkT IÏ1&QC ITOIT1 KoyW kÎT&pQ - SE, from Owenrfioqnd; Y. J I nan, F. Baltenw, Woods, A. Raving-
Power Company to fix rates for power ; ML n________ _ V T.efee B» ,• «TT-, .nw- xnMr ai ton- M- R«idal, T. Morrtsey, A. Sordon,
and light. This was decided by the AgX UMQI Ot I ATOUT UWÎ Miss Louise JüorïÆs Wsltihg MWT Si- x.Mitchell, E. Hodgina J. Davie, V.
board of control this morning, wvd a : /IT M-l rah Lansing at Niagara-on-the-Lake. Qrant,. A. Pethiek, Q. Norris, and the
paeaeage to that effect was sent W. C Vffl , • Jci ________ a ^.TTT.'. . . ■ _____ Misses Qouriey, Moore, Bushel, Rhodes.I #. Mum-no um. PhMi**u S essarsiSTBSiSs,Hite
suggesting a conference between the of- Wl Vg Parti Club*. i U \t* lv , Vandecar. Robinson, Findlay, Smitb,
flcials of the city and company. J«r. [m V ' ' R —— , .* Diet, Gemmell. Warren, Wail
Hawkins was advised that the city z Mr __ ^ • x gAi Ml* *ng*Ms,‘QWbson hM been visit- xonie, Moysey, Kelley, Ô.Rourke,
would always be willing to confer with *»g Müe? Ba^ÿSsoUttie, Bass Island, Graves, Q’Neill. and Messrs. Bm De
bit company, and to hear anything the frWTi * '*,rm ■ar'* -1 iabSTUTP Muskokk.TZ ( ivfft F. R. Jackson, R. Geë, A. M.
Cataract people had to say in regard to " . .. > - ---------- 'Knox, J. Macdonald, N. Taylor, R. A.
power matters, but could do nothing be- , • , ■ . ,„ .... ............................ ......... - 1 ... it**^ww»g8B!Bgg .Sir George apd-iAdy Smith, Truro, Leadiey, H. -Neeton, T. Oimstead, Î.
yond that. ..-..Vnw., I'rieaars England, are at the Wlndeor, Montreal. CartwrogHU P. Smith, J. Woodhoua O.

STANDINE IN WITH CABBY FEWEB AW*?E* »aHanna, are under arrest here charged U lHHUIIlV III HI III UllUUI . W. 8mlthanu.chairman of the Grand rette, F. Youn*r, H.. Oliver, A. Conilff,
with uttering a forged cheque, and en- nnnnrn Tinun Number of_W,pd!„ ^e>L,** Râduced Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific, and E. Erb. ®, Sutherland.- W.-D. Thomas.
isrsaan,“««g.?ar5 NOT THE PROPER TI NE %i. ; ~ - j* »«feism4K«sa L«s&t,mhr®

Of the twain tried to pass a cheque for ,,u ',,u ,,wl **u IH,,U MONTREAL, Set>t. 38—(Speclal )- principal guests at a, lpncbeon given E. B. Ryeree, A. BusbneU. M.
$30 on a James-st. merchant. Hie *c- - ■ Aid. O’Connell, who was at tile city by Miss FlUhnih yesterday at the R. Eyre, -T. Sanda J. Cahill, F. Sbee-
tlon arouneed suapicion, ^d the clmque. -, r •« hall to-dev stated that he was about Mount Roi’alCluF The brble wUe raid bey, A. Hawes, W. O’Connor, B- Wfnr
which was drawn on the Trades Bank. Ministerial Association at Niagara 7 . r ^.; h.T,f, ,i-L, -Lr?b! for h. an'd appropriately decorated with Stanley. E. Brown. V. Whitfield. J. fow-
ktratford, was found worthies* _ _ , . n to bring before, the attention of the Canadian queen Ages. The other ed, F. Wjokett, E. Brown. J. Nealo»r T.
* The annual picnic of the executive of Falls Condemns Trafficking civic legislation Committee a proposal ; guests Included Mrs. Thomson David- Shea, G. Harrod, Q. Ford. Mr. RltW.
ClWffi SET'S «%» is Marri,,». .*-£*% wjâff? *TJ SSÆt SSÏÏJS&.’SlKZ. &«TSSA

fWwgsa «.-jw-yg ■—— wX'S^SÎSSS^^-ÎSsS: nfijS^MK'fvSSBS

puU among tiie townehpe of the count, NIAGARA FALLS, Sept.:2S.rrCqnsid- This is to be.effectèd by amalgamating «ughv $h%e*attBtOh-<aàd Mies Jttci- „ B- Altihdaa». C. Wflgon:
have been adjourned till Oct. 1». erable excitement prevails to-night ne- certain wards. son : iefTvemêiMk* with -the «Hclal '.'.I ^ '.... 7*7-, Board of Trades ®uoCe»a cause of the probability- of renewing . There are members of the board of sartv for MewIYorka I Mr*- $Mwi#,Ç. Jmie#. We<rtBloof*at,
» The team reports in the board of trade the recent scandal exposing a nun- control who strongly favor a redis- * T ” ** , - ■■ . . ' . who ha* been at PVestoo Spring* for
membership campaign to-day brought her of prominent local ministers, who tributton of the ward*. Theqy point Mrs. Charles Cajhbie returned from, the past two weeks, has returned home.
the totâJ results up to 24S memDer», hackmen for conveying: to them out that It Is scarcely fair that certain “ * - • —%■ n-x. I *»• **-** ‘ ’ ; '
Ipnly 52 short or the mark set, ana wun prospective bridal couples, as a result,, wards which have thousands of vateirs
another day to work. 4 of to-day’s meeting of the Interna- should have only the Same ràresen-

-Bric Wilson and Jv A. Walker, w«ho tional Interdenominational Minister MM tatinü'tip'th# city council as the wards paid $2300 for the privilege of singing Association, of which Rev. A. 8. Mac- whose Veters «,mKj »
P1® of <^mete®t>- gregor, this city, is president and prac- dred. The controllers, asWlI as many
Substitute for air in rubber tires, have tivally every Protestant clergyman in aldermen themselves, admit that the 
Issued a writ for the return of the tewn a member. ■ council as at present constituted I» un.
tnoney abd for damages against the Tbe following resolution was adopted wieldly and that the business <5 th«
-wners of the wonderful substance, for on the question of traffic marriages, city wutd be trahZctod wUh 
itsrrepresentation. “The matter of the practice of certain more despatch if there were fewerS

r.?hi^»S^fJîtn’HCftiîdftonBarconv^d- minl8ters at Niagara Falls, Ont. in prtecntatlyes. -WW
Fatharine-etreets,_ Hamilton, conveni connection with their solemnisation of ! ......     ,—;------ -----------
-ntly s tuated and easily reached from marrlagee, having come to the know- 

1 parts of the city. Erected ln#19«*. ,edge ot tt)e International. Interdenom-
*«“ti0nal Ministerial Association in re-

ptfXJSS.ssssr 'rtpjSS%Sm,.

r.pr»»nuu., « A«fa* «ISSaiïXïïSlSSR^âWlïiSfS^?*!^*!?4!-*--—-

fcox of 'Torotno. makers of Artificial tjce- u tending to the degradation of thou»ht nothing of
nAPP^ltv°^ itl,e office 6f the Christian Sntotry ahd thc loJurj'- but Mood poison set in and 

^ at treating cause for reproach to all ho»- he'is dead. ~ v
Koohl 62’ Hotel Cecil, to-morrow. - omb]e ctUBenship, and further it Is the such incidents as these-hv ne Sir. Lyman end Lsdy Melvdn-Jene*

n.t.pmin.H *„ h. Arr.«t*d unanimous Judgment of the association , . . . 88 tne8e^by no mean* gov*, a dinner lqst night in honor. o«
mvTO?nsl“ r-^1 that any member of the association ‘"Sequent—ought to make people re-, pr. BàdgèroW, who is in town from Raw YORK, Sept. 38.-4A>rd *trath-

bl«s youTtii may^-ou wrôr a golden disregarding his ministry in this re- a»*e the danger that may lie even In England, and wfto is an old Toronto»' e arrived to-night on the Maute-
Kwvï «V"SSr^ SS r\fc^cKe^i?‘ror; Ihe «maliest fie* wound. I^.' ^ ' .tiûla, accompanied by the Hon, Mr...

kon to Mr. Recorder Dupuis this mora- 8,ép^r gba,,^“aft ’ forfe?t hto Take a simple illustration. Whep a I Mr. Percy Wilke* McMaste*, . Metro- Robert Howard, on a flying trip to
$ng when he sentenced Her on a charge standing therein, should he continue in knife,, a rusty needle, a splinter of P°IltAn Bank, has been transferred MonueaJ. and possibly to Ottawa.
!°f vagrancy to a fine of $5 or two those practices” ■ d rty wood a h»rh.s ' from HarrowsmRh to the managership toe- lerdeW had expected ^ get
months in prison. v ______________ any w<?otl’ a Wbed wire f*nce, or a ot thfc branch at Wellington. away on the regular Montreal express

Yesterday Mary, who is 65 years of „ ___ thorn. Scratches the hand, the lattes Is *------- - _ - to-night, but a thick smeke eo obacut-age. created a ristubance in the city NEGOTIATIONS 1EAD10CKEP inoculated with gprme of which the TM marri^*-of MisSFlorence Ham- $d>.b,aE£we£JÔyt^heU big1 ’cunsrder
kail by screaming and asking all the ______ oh.„. „„ .. . ’ 01 n cn tne tlton Somerville, third daughter of Mr. * 0 F°?k *he B,lg cunar«*r WBST TORONTO Sept. 28—(Spe-
officlals to lock her up, she was Hun- West Toronto Conservatives Will ‘ Th . 8 " ' $8% ABertoam 1Youm: Lord Strathcomi declined to discuss cialD—At the meeting of the chairmen
gry and homeless. Nobody would do increase Effectiveness of Organization 1 Th y to avold ««ridus reéulu le «Morge-etreet, to. My. ^Bertyam Youn» MC|procjiy, explaining that, as high 0{ tbe polling subdivisions called by
*oç> ad she left the city hall, vowing • ______ j. to cleanse the Wound and antilv Zarri- wn °T- the X cry ReV. Déan , Yopn*^ otbsimissloaier, he. could not talk about president Dr. Hopkins, It was resolved
tolat she would be arrested before the DUBLIN, Sept. 28—Notwithstanding Buk. Zam-Buk Js a powerful?yet pain- ^nf,?t5*'tru£to •mtoaMss’us^n1 Canada *'** b**W * P<>" that in view of the posslbillfy of the
rfS0!: ’MuT Yesterday at 2 the announcement earlier In the day less germ-killer, and when applied to 1 ‘“it there iny° truth' in the riiipor local election* being shortly decided on,
r«st2ikh«r Tn-AT!? P°llceman ar- that the etrike declared by the Amal- the broken skin Is absorbed toto the mnnv^Laa^rto^ed^ln the drawtns’ 'thAVyb*-have consented to spend an- the - Conservative oiganltatton shomd 
rested her. and this morning, wreathed gumated Society of RaHway Servants tissue, instantly destroying the germs l™"y «rittuv d/c^iritoA other year In England a* high com- be made still more efficient-and proved
JLTzeS happy a* a lark- sh® on all the railways of Ireland had been that epread disease, and Stopping the SS?* «*!, mleslonerr he was ask*?,.................... worker, given fuller charge. Many
went down to serve the two months. settled, it was later ascertained that pain and smarting. That is why Zam- I ÎÜ-’Jl f^thS -Hit, !«!*«£•» if12fi2Ssh,^L1ï Sî other matters came up for discussion

_ A------- the negotiations are deadlocked. The Buk is so popular wRhchildren w^^.V «AT and It was decided to Hold h banquet 111 1
Burlesque Treat Coming. strikers accepted the terms of the com- The flesh thus soothed and purified wrtîTjve This^is^ônly flying vdaTt'^I^oeè* to for the many workers during the past M rj )• Is* si q IA If Ifl If

The music lovers of this city will panies, but when it came to returning the wound is made perfectly Sëaitiw’ m/JL* x£21h1. m-ot? Thî? wh^ get of? to Montreal* te'nlght and get campaign on. the evening of Friday, g dllllldlç IX III IV
*iave the honor of seeing Morton and to work the companies refused to re- and all poison and or JÜL» Misa MâdsHne ScOtL The bride, who get_ on i» am^ie t me t0 get Oct 8, in the Sheppard Chambers. It “
Moore and their own company, includ- instate the strikers in their former romoved IMvl^ d^s wSSk WeL^X,CY,y;J'V whul d,,^ this v”y b^t baek.”WP * was also deeded tp, hold a larger.meat- THREE SMIIOfU DAILY,
isr Billy Meehan. Marguerite Chabuty, positions, as that would mean the dl»s tb* process to thi 3LU y^,u. HM Vlelr Ottawar lng of the helpers and sympathizers
Mina Schall, Harry Yokes, Ed Jerome, Placement of the men who had been Joro anTnew ! «n» uhîdH ,m „Tin7 n^Snnd “Why. Ottawa toouly^at _the. door of shortly at whtoirit is hoped to secure
and others, at the Gavetv Theatre next engaged to fill them. f„ _br„b *.,?, tby . ue ’• bullt up P®*®* Mce and seed pearls, toe Montreal, I may nitt UF.Wiere, too. the presence of the member-elect.EsgSB’s*?! wSSSSS ^»S«S'Shea'8 th

SSSSSax: Maris .«g'sfsvsaa-smù SB-B-3^5 ïSTÆfS Zxsr^z,;?

gtal engagement last summer Pw»I also Queen<.«tre*t asy.u.n Wednesday even- «entlc. soothing and healing qi»IItlé« wbr?,Ah6„ *Tf0® 8 £lf}l ph^if- tA»3 «S-diitohtort'wîvSd^hS'^‘tootherï^lS Ctpt- Henry haa a >‘*ht team this yesp; The Fa moss Bell Pemlly, Hpny C
■be e=*n summer, win also lng Neilson is the young man who that are not to be found together in emerald pendant.- Miss Phjdlir He»- Her daughter saved her mothers lift» b„t ^ lere well trained And. a good R,chardj: . r. N„„, .,*!»-
l>6 e-e|| two years -ago eliot and severely any other preparation. It Is not only derson, London.,0nt, was bridesmaid, by wrapping o}d cjq.thes pround bar. gAme Is expected. Richarde.frü», »oUy WlofceUy A1 ywJS&f&JU“} 3135tS*STjt 3»33 »^ï55i5«h5»«w. Jrj&tli&J&SZSi 

•ÆffAtîSÎ’Krsï'SL.'S,*!! w^'nJSASraS! ,r“.n-.ZZ^liSJ'A’Zna^S3.

»3^uyjusrsiure «S 22Z- KTSe-JSrJU Æ.r rraiïrHs.'î.'SMÎ-'SXi^  ̂ grand wi8.H#o*»e I

the asylum. -hhl » r,.»,/ Helen Alexander, a niece of the bride, ity to build a hospital outside Its llmltiL ! and a plan of work fdr the '8,,nn — „ _ . _ îHe made hto escape by a rear door [/ ?. ’ .„Li«?Ch Aii^sJueîtotîfVnd fromLondon Ont., was flower girl, a».l The York County may apply to toe wlnter months decided upon ADC DA THE Sn2t5îl2 SK
and It I» thought that he may have ed 8 allspe,c A druggists and W(,re a dainty frock of eml-roldery and Ontario Railway Board to force to* A« a preliminary to their winter Ur C K A First Time Rsro -Jjumped a freight train and left the Jt res sell at 50 cents a box, or post iuce, with pale blue cash and white city to annex th*t .district. The mate workT the Trl MWs and the Delta Ajï ÜL..Ü. AOflCC filDI
min »rSnf ♦bftïrp,l*whîra8hlMrî' ,HafeI' fr?8 from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for mch cap.. She carried a basket of pal* ter will be dealt with or. the retiire pba>e organisations v* the vounr men HAUfiF UUUwC UlHL J
rethhaS°MrriC^cdWhh,'? home^i^to prlCê' imitations. ptnk ropse and ^re the groom’s £m, of the medical health officer next week 'you^ 'womTn rroj^iroTofX 1111,1,0 C MUlio».* 1

Henderson-a venue lest Neilson renew . ■■ ■ ------1-------- i......... i .n . , ■ ........... . ■ Dâvehpdrt Methodist 'Chiifeh, met to-1
hostilities. JlL " WIFE FAYS PA’$ FINE.

;
Wiener.I

gw-Court Ml! 
2—Coldsprtng
g__Guy Fisher
^_ôtar-Charte
g—jimmy Lan

7—Animus...

is purest of all Spring Waters» 2 
obtained and bottled under the 1 
most perfect health conditions. - 
PURITY SPRING WATER is-I
palatable, sparkling and re- * 
freshing—the Ideal drink for ! 
every occasion and every 
season,

»

10 MORE DICKERING 
WITH CATARACT CLIQUE

A

& O’i

Baking P i
4^ I >•«

L! 1
irt-*rd of Centrel Bresks News to 

Company—As)lum Inmate Heir 
te Legacy,

absolutely pure
Your grocer can supply you with i
PURITY SPRING WATER, or i
just send a hurry up phone,"! 
message te North 5594.

WOODBTNVü Wea7-/Vfs'Li v.
FIRST ‘I 
ed In Ci 

Ind. Horse.
Î 4 Court Belie 

g* RocH spring 
9 ondramon 

Stssmboat 
9 Joe Gaiety 
rFeWsko .... 

— SL Margar, 
- Shore Drea 

•Coupled.

Time 1.18 2- 
Court Maid.
i
MÜ drive. C 
Mutuela P® 

Ibry $2.90 pfa

29'I! ill

Bottled and Sealed it our ,;j 
own Springs. fl

i
! PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED *

H» YONGB STREET, TORONTO •, s rII *?i r.iiH

I, II Hill,-'j lit■

« 1*
il OA SECipND

led. Horse»

! s Mcncrief ... 
-Eagle Bird
— Wrap .........

Scarlet PVn

»f£ v.;

i NOTICE I[
> $ >?
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!» I
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'If-1 ?

■ ; ■1*1

.
f’-n Fie

•Field.

Time 1.13 44tec—Rockwete,
broke alow, bu 
sixteenth and 
poorly, and h« 
Basle Bird rai 
to by owner f< 

Mutuels pa, 
$14.30 place, |7.:

■m

“CANADA’S LEADINC TOOL MOUSE”
WILL If OPiR

23
Number of Winds May Be Reduced 

From 30 to 22.

MONTREAL, Sept. 38.-(Spebtoi)- 
Ald. O’CfmnMi, w*o was at the etty 
hall to-dwy, stated that he was about
to bring before, the stteetlea ot^iÿ» _____ ___ _____
civic legislation committee a proposal j guests Included Mrs. Thornton David- 

the municipal wards. I eon, Mrs. Howard Kelly, Mf 
_____j___ I BoewortlvMrs. Hope Scott, M-

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
UNTIL I p. H.-0THER DAYS 6 P.U.

Aft Meohanlos are Invited to Inspect our «took of

i'

| THIRD R|i
I A

MECHANICS’ TOOLS Guy Fisheir 
Sr J. Johm 
StiiHy Night 
Lawton Wl- 

i Herbert Tui■ without obligation to buy
■ WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
■ STOCK OF TOOLS IN CANADA
■ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
.■ 17-18-JI TIUPISARCI «TKIIT

maÊÊtmm

:
rjf: Time LU 14 

tppallonla. Tl 
»ce to hear! < 
esily. Sir Joh 
«SL Stilly Nl 
Vigginr quit t 

Mutuels .pal 
on $3.80 place

-ii
I

Edward,” which arrived in Montreal one of the club members. After the 
yesterday, r.-v .til / Lfuh of eating the dsttetooe majnArtttl-

; —   ( •: I Iowa the crowd eat around the fire a»d
Mra#j. W. Wood is visiting her els- sang ati the popular eeng#>. Among 

ter, Mra D. Hockto, hr Vancouver. thoefe present were: The Misses A- Hall,
—------ • -,1 M: Mdesop, B. Riebardscm. O. Jto^rs,

Mr: and Mi* 6:’A, Retd, Vancouver, b. 'Halley, E. Smith, G. Moffati, O, M- 
formerly oF-Féterbbro,- -Ont, announro Vmphrer and Moffati- I* A. Weltotidv 
the engageaient of thntr daaghter. Ad* f Mr."H. Brown, H, .Pratt, >. Smart, F, 
Winnlfred, to Mr. Charles T. Hamilton, Kilpatrick, B. BroàavHJUDreVsgs-a^stP1- *** ^la me mOGH&mr ayT8ir h vW' Wiw» r
!M..:Wi&»,:KB:vüiSK • M........... ...........  '

visiting Mrs. R. G. McLaugfiHm Vito 
whom she- recetved,<hr. TueedecfN ,

I !>:> FOURTH
up:

Inn Horse.
4 Star Charte 
1 Lahore .... 

— Kate Kittle!

” TTi’*Û
amusements.I AMUSEMENTS,1?

-

Aux*io*A |5F,în;
MATUTEB SATURDAY—2Sc to

UWFAKOE

h\ PRINCESS AWssVr
; Çtoartes Frohajan present» - Time 1.431-5 

—Charter Quee 
ed up with Tv 
pull for seven 
weight, Lahore 

ÿ 3 Mutuela pal

Htree.
12-Jimmy Lam 
t The Welkin 

—• Dr. Heard 
ft Thlatiedale

’■ Time 48» 1- 
-TAnna Page, 
well handled t 
ease dhflat.

M use of her on t 
v Mutuels pa

: ans I * p-r-f inii E■' J DEATH AFTER A SCRATCH N AZIMOVA D’ORSAY | PawtuotS
6xt • Weete^ÀBOlW-. WlS
GRAND OPgRA COMPANY,

w, f:

The Other Msry-w£p"°°

OCT. aa 4 «8È&™,
BE:; i BEAUTY SPOT
With Frank Deaken and Stella Tkoi

83
rna.

I V LORD STRATHCONK ArtRIYES "

Is Making Flying Visit -te Morrtrogl 
^ ajid Probably Ottawa.

II

f ; ' sn f'-71 f *!
.

it r ■ :

/

VANITY FAIR1
■

PREPARING FOB NEW FRAY

Sttrike on Irlh Railways Has Not Yet
Been Settled.

8v|j
■ BOWMAN BROS. BOB VAN DITE 

BEWAR’S comedy ANIMAL CIRCUS
Next Week—“THE MERRY WHIRL**

I) !' 24 SIXTH R

■ Ind. Horse.
U Flamme .-...

, < Flower Girl
» Eton Blue . 
11 Sadie Shaplr
10 Mission .... 
— Damta .... 
— Camellia. ...
11 Fanchette
— Pirogue ...:

i,
1 $!

NEW CENTT’RY GIRLS 
With Rmallta, European eèntatlop. 
NEXT WEEK—High School Girls.

i

I„
1 Time 1.08. ! 

Fllttermouee. 
and was outru 
Flower_G1rl r« 
might have w< 
real good look 
Pirogue 3.

Mutuela pal 
Plaça. $3.80; aha

: •
-

1
; Mondes • 10*30 Afternoon 

ËTCRIDD....S.W
'

à om
:

35 8BVENT

Ind. Hor«*.
14 Animus ..., 
$ Lady Orlme 

It Ed. Keck . 
2 Hatterae ... 

, XI Chepontuc 
14 High Gun
T Noon ..........

X- Bang 
- Be Thankfu

I

!

|!1 i R. & O. Navigation Co. Service.
'Î The steamer Toronto will make her
fast trip of the season, leaving Toron
to at 3 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 30, return
ing to Toronto Monday morning fol
lowing. This will be the last oppor
tunity this year of making the delight
ful Saturday to Monday outing to 1000 
Islands and Prescott.

The steamer Belleville will continue 
In service throughout the month of 
October, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m. 
every Tuesday for Baj- of Quinte. 
Montreal and Intermediate

_ Time 1.47 » 
«sterling—Anil 
up all the way 
had good spee 
toras was pirn 
•W*>; no bid.

, .Mutuals pa 
Place, $1.30 ehogether to-night in the church parlors I 

for* «ooi*$ evening: -W. F. Maclean, >• 
M.P., was present and made an address 
and before .leaving 
vote or thanks. A

«- S'- . r ;? BIVERDALE RIMK, „ , Ports. Service of Song. NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 38Î—Us-
&te&mers will also continue in opera- Cooke’s Church whs well filled last cuuèé Henry McQuado iwore in foie
;°n rit)etweein Montreal, Quebec and night a-t the eon g recital given in aid o>V3< house and abused his family, hé

the Saguenay until the close of navi- the churoh^s jubilee fund by „-Mis.6 was fined teh dcllare by Majietraté 
ration in November. For full particu- | F raser on the cbmplgiot Df his wifé,

Ca“ at l!âk- fict’to'aÆ tottuSTbM on* who Prompt! paid her wayward hW
et orace. 46 longe street. 56 of Canada's great contraitoes. Her band's Ape.

numbers last night were exceptionally 
well rendered and greatly appreciated 
by an enthusiastic audience.

POTS*PANS
, A \K£Pr FREE FROM

m 10/pr nt-ov w

8 M* • -
-

»
was iflven a hearty 
feature.<rf the even

ing was the presentation of cups to toe 
winner* In the recen atfikstic contest. 
Aid. Bedrd was also present and gave a 
short âdd>reee. ‘ "

$66,800 is the total value of building 
permits issued by CTty Architect MoCaJ- 
luigfor buildings to be erected in West 
Toronto alone during the past six days.

Cer. Broegvlew sad Queen East.
Largest and.Rest Equipped Rink Iflpi 

*• i* Toronto.-- ' 9
GABXrVAL NEXT MONDAŸJHGgT.
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'1 % HAMILTON HOTELSRECTOR WAS TRANSFERRED.G. N. W. Officers,

The annual general meeting of toe

WmiM isSSSM tBE:!r'1Adam Brown, vice-president. Otho, ManCherter .Vale Quartet of Branlford ---------
directors: W. C Matthews, Jas. H«d- saug severaj songs. A report from the KINGSTON, Ont.. Sept. 28.—Thoa 
l**y» Hon. J. K. ksrr, K.c.j Aemiline df.f'gjL^c® woo attended the Boston pannon a. well known young men J«rvie. F.- B. Hayes, Toronto: J. R. convention was bead by L. D. Ray. - around the rtîy recelwd s teLgram 
Van Every, Newcomb Carlton. New I H was announced that the next con- that his
York- Geo D Perrv eener^l manager' x*en'tlon o ft he Associated Ad -Clubs of *roIJ* ^I*ch*»
I Vn’ y’ ge.neral manager. k<rnêrica wou\^ be jield at Tex uncle, ThnR Fannon, had died and th»t

j*- C. McConnell, secretary and audl- The Toronto Club are trying to secure In hie will he had bean bequeaths* 
for: D. E. Henry, treasurer. the convention for this city l.n 1813

Excellent Train Service to Peterboro. University Governors Meet,
1 The 9 a-m. train leaving Toronto via The hoard of unlversitv governors 
Grand Trunk Railway System, makes held their fortnightly meeting yester- 
connectlon for Peterboro. daily, except day afternoon, e.ght of the 
Sunday.

Full information and tickets at City- 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
gnd Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

*m■

■IF HOTEL ROYAL:Pî K Every room compietely. renovate* and;1! 
newly carpeted dqrlng 1901

81.00 sad t> per day. Americas Pl**j
IP MADE

DAZZL/NG 
BR/GUr&CLEAN

STAMPEDE TO NEW GOLD FIELD.El-
Ï SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 28.—On too

eve.of cold weather a. big stampede ie________ m
^{n^fe.*SWPSeSrW{i
Gibbon, and it is estimated that 2800 !
persons Will spend the winter thare. i TTubk C 1
Most of the atamboderi arc from urn oonnecticn Tor Baltimore and ->«w ■

Attacked the Strikebreakers. - Ma>” 42W-
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Sept. ÏS.—

Strikebreakers employed by the Illinois 
Central Railroad here were Set- upon 
by several hundred union Sympathisera 
at six o'clock this evening as they 
were being escorted from the buildi.ig 
by a police detail. Two strikebreakers 
Were injured: Several arrests were 
made. Strikebreakers were continually 
Jeered and threatened 
crowd. -

|| : >
-
El #

WITH
i 1

Old Dutch■V
$31,000.» }A K j

S,j
4.

Child Died From Burns.
ESSED, Sept. 28-—Wlille Patterson, 

flve-year-old son of Mrs. Annie Patter
son. died to-day as the result of burns 
sustained on Tuesday, T The boy was 
p'ay'ng with coaoil and matches and 
spilled a quantity on his dress, which 
Ign’ted when he lighted a match.

The mother was away washing and 
=ank of England Ships Gold. the child's sister, who was left- to care

. LONDON. Sept. 23.—The Bank of for the little boy, went over to a
lng to-night. o51 white cheese, boarded. England to-day sent £340.000 to Tur- neighbor's. While there she heard her
all sold at 14 1-Se. There were three key. £70,000 to Egypt and £50,000 to the little brother crying loudly and ran
buyers present. continent. home to find-hts clothing on lire.

M

s

Cleanser
nqem are

attending. No matters of import were 
dealt with, the meeting being confined 
almost to routine business, and a few 
minor staff appointments.

The Morning World I» delivered »»- 
(or* hreektont to ur address •» Tor- 
onto or esborhe for tweoty-ttro esaW 
tier mvoth. Phono M.

'HI !

NEVER BE WITHOUT IT IN THE KITCHEN

many uses and Full directif 
«Ss^on large Sifter-Côn IO*

*
One From Many Clergymen. 

"What a' grand rally and victory 
tor Canadlaniem and imperialism, was 
the result which Canada gave last

I for one rejoice wjtu

Alexandria Cheese Board.
ALEXANDRIA, Sept. 28.—At a meet-|

r I ■
: on»«.; by a large Thursday! 

with- joy unspeakable." •t
-<
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WATER
J1 Spring Waters, | 
bottled under the ' 
lealtii conditions. 3
ZING WATER I* 
erkling and rev i 

ideal drink for 
ton and every

n supply you with i . 
ING WATER, or \ 
hurry up phone 
orth 5594.
Sealed at our 

Springs.

LNY LIMITED~
m

«V *r
,• .v'’
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FRIDAY MORNING

EVERY RVttHITE BEATEN 
FIFTH DAY AT WOODBINE

The Woodbine at a Glance. Saturday SavingsMAHER’S
HORSE 

EXCHANGE

|l <*
Beaten

. Wiener. Feld tor IS. Favorite. Owner.
1—Court Beille.. .*25.40. ,. .IRockeprlng (Î).... .J. B. Seagram......... Muegreve
1__Coklsprlng.... 13.20... .Eagle Bird (0)..........A. 0. Blakely,...
L-ouy Fisher.... ,HAK>....air J Jollneon (1).. .E. F. Cooney..... .Wlleon 
^Star-Charter.. «.30....Lahore <-*)••... ;v,*.tJ. WrSchorr -.. • • ..Wlleon
WrJtmmy Lane... 9.8*....The Welkin (1).... .G. R. Tompkdn*.. .Kermeitli
s—Flamma. ' 11.80.'.. .Mission (0).................... T. R. Condran.
t-Unlmua.............. 6.«0... .Hattere* (0)............ .. ..BiSchrelber..

Jockey.

■
Better Buy a New Trowel

when you 
have a 
money-aa ring 
onportunl ;y 
like this 30 
only of tlie 
famous 1 Lose 
Pattern Brick 
Trowel., 
acknowlei Iged 
by expei len- 
oed mecl un
ies to be the 
very best tool

». 111-0 and 12AS. ï!%i 
iiVvPJÎCee rtnee u» to ftie. cL„.
day you make your choice, each, at 

Eighty-nine Cents.

Halfprleed Paperhanging OutfitCourt Belle Wine First Race, Being 
President Seagrem’s Only Suc

cess of the Meeting.

Don't Delay a Day Longer
X the repairing and 

replacing of that 
leaking and worn 
out roofing. 
Cover your build
ing wfthTtuwElirs 
Asphalt Reefing, 
which Is weather- 

_ proof. fireproof
w- " and waterproof,
be quickly and ' easily put on by 

a*yone; Is put up In rolls, each con
taining 10* square feet complete 
with necessary nails end cement, 
and le priced per roll as follows:— 
Extra heavy grads, gai heavy 
grade, ga.BO, standard grade, Oil 
special grade.

. .Wilson 
.JdcCahey I

I

WORLD FORM CHART
President Seagram secured winning 

brackets for the first time of the meet
ing yesterday a* Woodbine Park, Me

___  , .. ,.,i Havoc filly. Court Belle, defeating the
WOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toront o. Sept- 28,-FIRh day of the O.J.C. ran r~

meeting. Weather clear, track slow: , .. .. . “ / * " ope“"“
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse fît», Elgin Purse, for two-year-old* foal- which she won easily.

Zo' ed in Canada: - depressing session for the favorites,

JESs r. v;5 Uti ti ~ «. »i*. ^ m*
■ s&rr-.-rz3ï. te trims ." rib Margaret ......«►> ««-1 8 8 7-3 Byrne.vy...g.
L -Shore Dream ..... 106 2 1-144 2-44 7-114 8 Forehand....T. A. Woods ...
g„ «Coupled.
.,1 «me tie 2-6. Start fair. Won driving. Place sam» Winner b.t. 1 HaVoc 

->omtMaid. Trained bv B. T. Littlefield. Value to wtnner *390. Court BeNe, > 
in improved form, was wen up uKJrc ‘9u/n«y. ar.d fujgamea Rock- 

—.--in "hard stretch drive Lest named showed good speed and held on wen m£ti*drive^>odTamou. as usual, broke slow and wee going atroo* at snd- _ court Belle puMed In behind Shore
"Mutuels paid: Court Bella 4$.tQ straight *9-60 plaça 33.1» show, Vslley Farm at .the. start of the first race
gutry $2.90 place, $2 30 show; Ondramon *2.40 show. ________ and stayed there under restraint till
> rz—T—. . -J .________“ ___ - . ~ . Musgrave let.out a link. The pacemak-
nn SECOND RACEz-9lx furlongs, puseo*B00, for 3#year-oWs, selltog. ( , er dropped to n<ythlhg and the Oily
vv , a .V - Pin Jockeva Owners 5 1 / went tq the front to stay. The Hend-

I to Vt4 4-3 “î Mgglna".....A. O. Blakely ..I10M rle pair were prominent the first part
sSvrt^'worth'""" - "..-to 9 1-2 2-144 2-n 2-1 Gordon........ 8.-Louts .... of the journey. Rockspring staying for
e Moncrief  K» 6 7.-2 6-n 4-2 8-44 Sçbuttlnger.T. F. Condran ■■ JJS the place and Péklsko falling back.

— Baele Bird ............ TO 1 2-44 >144 M 4-1 Byrne..1........... C. J. Odell ....:. 2871 Ondramon came from behind for the
wran . $ 5-t 6-3 5-44 6-1 Burns.............A. Simons ..........14.3 V

" pinTDermfi-iOS 5 «-1 7-1 7-H M Forehand... $V. 1 Walkei’ .......... *® , SI OW.
— Stohtfa.fl 104 2 8-1 8-2 8-3 7-2 McCahey....H. T. Wlleon ■•■181 _ ,. -
* Nightfall ....................iw - M g_5 Peak............ ...o. M. Miller i Coldspring won the second sprint by

................... KH g 9-10 9-ie 9-l>8-8 Wilson.... J. W. 8çhorr .... 436 ; a stretch run, working thru from the
Field "L....10S 30 10 10 10 10 BelI....'.:....W. 6. McOuIre ..s.... ; ruck the last quarter- FV>rt Worth beat

sFleht > ±Z~. ■ Monchlef a nose for the place, Eagle
- , ^ «he. a Rock.x Bird first of the field, that was strung

?:”cmS57. ««•. _........................
SS £S£2$ ou, m,ju. .« «;•ETHHsrB': KiKrsrssï

owner for *906. »,__, i John Johnson showed the way and Just
Mutuels paid: Coklsprlng $13.20 straight, 8890■ place, *4,8) show; IV>rt Worth. 8 ayed for the plaice, Stilly Night be-

04.20 place, *7.30 show; Moncrief IB show.________________*__________ j in* ready -to pass him the next stride.
i Lawton Wiggins did not justify Hts 
1 support. 1 •' "

1

16 to 28
HAYDEN STREET

can i
y.■ ■

An opportunity to secure a paper- 
hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price:—7-piece spliced Strait- 
edge, reg. 76c. for 46cI union roadie 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. 25o 
for lSei Senm Rollers, 1 and 2 In
ches wide, oval and flat faces, rag. 
Me, for 18c| Paper Laying Brushes, 
reg. 85c, for 21ci a dollar sixty out
fit for 1

It was *

jA Dollar Fifty,
100 only 
brieklaysrs' 
300-foot 
hanks of

- IA SAVING IN 
MASONS- LINES
vv-s.v>^v

' t6e rtfiht goods for the pur-
Pose, .would" make splendid garden 

ai>ecla,ly Priced for Saturday's 
selling, per. hank, at

Nineteen Cents.

i
600 -rolls Of Tar
red Building Pa
per—400 square 
feet -In roll. Spe
cially out-priced 

for Saturday’s selling, each at ' 
Thirty-nine Cents.

\ CUT-PRICED ? 
S TAR PARER < masons'your *2 bill.

Wilson was the winning jockey of 
the day with three. *

The day was fine overhead tho cool, 

and the regulars ware out In fores to 
see a fine afternoon's sport.

Ninety-five Cents. 1 .135
20 Now le the Time to Do It

To make
any
window glass, , 
put your storm 
windows in or- * 
der while pleas
ant weather 
prevalla W#. 
have one at'th* 
largest anid best 
assorted 4stocks 

at plain and ornamental , window 
glass In Canada. Orders carefully , 
executed by expert glass cutters 
and promptly delivered t« all P«ri» 
of city and suburbs. Come if roe -• 
can | phone or write If yon ennaet. 
Don’t measure for glass wlto a 

den rule.

EYiS89 *
â b r o

Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag
and we are 
without a 
doubt show
ing the best 
line on . the 
market. Here 
Is a reason 
for you 
come and see

A Saving In Food Choppers
WO place OB 
sale 72 only 
of a leading 
make, having 

■ ■ tour cutting
■ plates, wtU
M cut anything
m In the way

of ve/itablee 
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed: good re
gular value 
11.16. Satur
day the price

£ i /1The Hone Market 
of Canada. tto

ÿfïï .1* în,y Masons'
w^ïmînîhïl ^oü^b'JuSlVwlr,1 x,vo

A Dollar Blghty-nlne

We
Tool
and

ROYAL CHANCE TO 
BÜÏ fl KINO’S 

PLATE WINNER

tape line; use a woo
Black, Brilliant and Beautiful ;

will your stove. " 
pipes look It 
you give them ' 
a coat of 
■Ill's , Superior >, 
Stovepipe Bn- , 
nmol. This etj-

ls only
Blghty-nluo Cents.

Snaps In Double-Barrel Guns

A Snap In Machinists’ Tools 
Stocktaking In 
our Machinist 
Tool Department 
ha» brought to 

notice an 
lot of ma

chiniste' Seri—
Dividers and In
side and Outside 
Callipers, as
sorted in else» 
four, five and 
•lx" Inches. Bât

ir you can take your choice from 
the lot, each, at

_ ffldncy R. 
*— planutee 

Towton
our
odd /

a mol is spe 
k ly made tor ua 
1 from the very 

l best materials,
1 and- we can 

_J4 warrant Its' 
pleasing you. ’ 

Put up In cans of about pint else,1 
complete with brush, on 8aturd»f$,

<5

It will
slock.
on the following 12 g 

-- Breech Loading Shot
SI 0.88, «13.481 1* ga. *13.681 
$14.88.

pay you to ioeg over our 
For Saturday we. specialise 

. Double Barrel
10* ga

MBS. LILT LIVINGSTON has 
consigned to us fdr' gale AT 
THE WOODBINE TRACK, ON 
SEPTEMBER 38TH, at 12 
O’clock Noon, the entire pro
duce of her thoroughbred stock 
farm, near Cobourg, Ont., In
cluding :

“KING CASH"—Sod of Bowl
ing Brook (conqueror of the 
$76,064) Hamburg In the Bel
mont Stakes of and Alt-
cyone II. (Cam Of the stake: 
winner KlngçhlpXt and i

“LILBÜKNE"—SdMi'’ ôf Loco- 
hatphee and Miss Lois, and' 
half-brother to Caiman, wbo 
won In England, running one 
mile In 1.63 44. will bo auction
ed without reserve to the high
est bidders ; with yearlings by 
Stanhope II., who Is a son of 
Florizell II. (brother, to Per
simmon and Diamond Jubilee, 
Derby winners, and sire- of Vol- 
pdyovski, DoèlW-te.-gifnsé* ofi 
1964H, and King!* Daughter. >, 

iH " . • ; j B ;ï-' m ■ ■1
Thoee • yoarlingo-r ore front-, 

mares especially 
Raneocas Farm and brought tot. 
Canads

Mrs. Livings ton's reason for 
selling Is that she-is barred by 
the Racing Association of Can
ada from participation In races 
restricted to horses ' bred and 
owned In Canada. It Is Mrs. 
Livingston’s desire is that the 
horses sold from her Cobourg 
place fall Into the hands of en
terprising and competent Can
adians. eligible to enter In the 
Dominion and Province bred 
races.

“FLORA'S DIAL"—Stanhope 
II.’s first Canadian fogl, rgn 
second at Windsor in her only 
race off a very hurried prepar
ation. The death ; of this filly 
prevents her being offered for 
sale here.

Further particulars of breed
ing may be obtained at the box. 
The sale will he conducted by 
MR. GEO. FITCH of Hamilton;

urda
Guns at

forFIfty-glae Cents.
Fifteen Cents.TTHIRD RACE—Six fid-longs, Epsom Handicap, purse *860, for all agree:

jÉfelî || 1 jCpSPI ’gssrsfl
in- Herbert Turner ... 90 2 o 5 3 6 Ambrose....G. A. Muller ..... 340 Meanwhile Kate Klttieberry

$9365 bad drooped behind Lahore, and so 
they finished. Tho only three started 

the heaviest betting event of

You’ll be Under No Compliment.
to your 
neighbor for 
the loan of 
a wrench to 
put a new 

washer on your water tap If you 
take _advantage of this .sale. 76 
only Wrenches, same as Illustrated, 
10-lnch else, good 66c value. Satur
day we make the price

Thirty-five Cent*.

666 only 
empty or 
shells, 16
KXhn
American

< A SNAP IN )

< BRASS SHELLS 1

Is our
ECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT THIRTY-FIVE 
CENTS A QUART

Citychcifigfl) Ready -

and Canadian makes, assorted 
lengths: sell regularly per hundred 
a; $8. Specially cut-priced for Sat
urday sellng, In lots of ten, for 

. Tea Cents. .

for In- 
We havs j.tenter and exterior use. . _ 

sold many thousands of gallons-of _ 
this excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers; colors ars light 
drab, deep yello-w, bottle green, 
grey, brown, autumn green, slate, n 
bright red and Indian red. We sell 
this paint In gallons gl-SSi half gal
lons at 88e| quarts at

Thlrty-Sve Cents.

.t

Son *3.66 place. 12.70 Show: Stilly Night *3 show.

It was 
the day. A Snap In Smokeless Shell»

■ 6,006 Do-
i . X mlalon and
I------------------------) Bley's Loaded

smokeless '
powder, popular with partlcnlar 
aiiooters: put up 26 In box, and ape- 
çlany priced per hundred tqr Satur-

Twe Dollars sad Forty-eight Cents.

■f

What Is Heme Without a Hammer?
If yoii haven't 

_ got one, here is 
) a chance to »e- 

cure a good one 
at a saving; 86 
only, solid steel 

hammers.'assorted weight and pat
terns; regular good value at 66c. 
Saturday you can Kave the one that 
suite you best at

Twenty-live Coats.

£Tblstledale might- have won> the 
steeplechase, as he was leading when 
the fall came. Then the Welkin 
showed the way to the last jump. Wien 
Jimmy Lfuie, who had been çarehilly 
end e’everly ridden by Kermath, went 
out and gained fotir lengths In the 
■short flat. Dr. Heard was always last.

*t® You Can’t Expect Good Results
from a kitchen 
range with a 
broken up and 
worn

FOURTH RACE—One mile, Minoru Handicap, purse *766, for 3-year-olds and

Owners. Vs
..J. W. Schorr ...*3920
..J. Rowe ....... 6715
..J. E. Seagram .. 2532

32 îup; ■ i\ Str. pin. Jockeys. 
2-5 1-2 Wilson.
1-44 2-8 Bums..

Adams.

Wtu St. 44
..m l 
. ,106 2 1

92 3 4

' TimItofl' Horse.
4 Star Charter 
1 Lahore ....

til’dlining.
Get a package 
of Rweslll’e 
Perfect Stove 
LIalng, which TS 
can be used to 
repair broken 

■ firebrick or 
to make an
MsA-xiÈS-.__________
lng. Will cost 
a great deal 
less and last 
longer than 
the ordinary firebricks, 
priced per package on

Nineteen Cents.

Five of the eight were well played in 
the next race, the shortest eprmt or 

. the day. with Mission an undeserved 
! end emphatic favorite. CameUl flat
tered her many backers the early part, 
but died away. Flammé^ came from 
nowhere and won In the last few 

. jumps. Flower Glri and Eton Blue
OQ FIFTH RACE—Brocfceuhurst Steeplechase, purse *800, for "47)*ear-bfds and th<> finl*h ^ *
ÎW up, handicap, about two miles ; V; -1 place,and show-s
Bid. Horse. wt. St. 44 44 Str. Fin. Jockey. -owners, -
12 Jimmy Lane ..,...-154 1 4 2-2 2-15 1-4 Kermath........G. R. Tompkins.$1730 Animus, second choice, was always
SThe Welkin ............ 170 3 2-10 1-12 1-8 3-20 Williams........Ral.Par: ...........; 4484 favored "In the classy race of the day

— Dr. Heard .............. ,132 4 ,3-144 3 3 3 Dupee.,.,.....D. F. Kinney,.., 272 i - uv - from Lady OrlmerS Tblstledale .;.......143 3 1-44 fell Lucas....w.w. B. M^cheU^ , and won tya sfter

*8967 : the start till a Jump before the wire.
Time 4j02 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner ch.g.. His Grace ; Fd Keck five lengths back, third, and 

1-Anna Page. Trained, by G. R. Tompkins. Value to winner *630. Jimmy Lane ; th «trongly played favorite. Hatteras, 
well handled thruout; tdolt lead alter clearing last Jump, and drew away with 
ease on flat. The Welkin tired under weight at end, as Williams made too much 
use of her on back stretch. Thjstledale was tiring when he fell.

Mutuels paid : Jimmy Lane, straight 39.80, place 33.30; The Welkin, place *3.

3-46 3- 3Kate. Klttieberry We have 
an over
stock of 
shot and! iA BIG CUT 

IN CARTJEUBOES,

cartridges. Dominion and American
makes, 88 cal., rim fire, usually sold 
up to 50c. Saturday, to clear, the

!.. - ' » 313,167
Time 1.421-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner ch.c.. Star Shoot 

-Charter Queen. Trailed by J. F. Schorr Value to winner *676. . Star Charter mov- j 
ed up with rush last quarter and won with ease at -er*l Lahore under choking 
pull for seven furlongs; quit when let down. • Klttieberry led on sufferance. Over-

A Handy Man’» Plane
44 only Iron 
Block Planes.

‘"Jr*with foou 
stèel cutting 
iron. 18-4 In.' 
wide, a good 
tool tor the 

mechanic or householder, _ regular 56* value, special for Saturday at
Thirty-nine Cents.

An All-Round Handy Plier
Is the com
bination . 
plier which 
we Illustrate 
—will grip 
and hold

securely 44 Iron pipes; can be used 
as a wrench, and will cut wire. It's 
a tool which la a very useful one In 
the household; every pair guaran
teed. Special cut-priced for Satur
day. per’pair, at

55: 1 * e
i

■weight, Lahore 3 lbs.
Mutuels paid: Star Cliarter *6.30 straight. v\

-selected- sea -Si

Specially
Saturday atA Saving I» Builders’ Hardware.

Here Is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets—100 
only sets of 
patterns as il
lustrated. finish
ed In old copper 
styles, makln 
neat and 
sen table

r*
B00

HALF-PRICED 
OIL 8TAIN8

cane
Maple Leaf

i, brand O.l I
i, stain», for.

~staining all 
kinds of new woodwork anÿ desired 
color. The quality of stain Is the 
very best, but we wish to clear it te 
make space for a new fine. Colora 
are as .follow*:—Light and golden i 
oak, bog green, mahogany, walnut, 
cherry and rosewood, etc. Price Is 
as follows:—44 pints, rag. 20c, for 
lOci pints, reg. 30c. for Uei quarts/1 
reg, *9o; for 80c.

A Big Saving In Graining Toole ,
(Twsswn Don't mis# this chanos
FllOi)l t° secure e set at.

NO1/ b Graining Toole at a
\W/II distinctly money sav

ing price, ae follows:--. 
8-fnch roll, comp 
with handle, heart . of 
oak effect, special. S8ci 
6-In. straight grain or 

oomb. 28e| 3 and 6-ln.
• heart
pattern, 47c.
Set of three 
Graining Rolls,

!□

( g a
pre
set;

rood 46c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday, In 
lots of six for 
81.se. er singly, 
per set at 

Thirty-three Cent».

0first of the a/lso rans.
Î n

The following races close at the office 
of the clerk of the course. Woodbine 
Park. Friday, Sept. 36, at 12 o’clock 

■ North Countree Purse; Slmcoe
e<1SIXTH RACE—Blink Bonny Purse, purse 3500, tor 2-year-olds, 644 furlongs:3# noon

Purse.14 Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
7-4 7-3 1-44 Wilson..,

;Owners.
..T. R. Condran..«462
..R. Davies...............1911-
..H. P. Whitney.. 1738
..B. Scbreiber------ 48$
..A. Belmont .... 3108 

9 10 6-3 Killlngsworth.T. Clyde 77
1-1 1-1 2-44 7-5 McCahey.....W. Klng-Dodds. 1648

,110 3 2-1 3-144 4-1 8-10 Byrne............. J. Melbum .... 160
..100 8 7-3 8-3 9 9 Schuttfnger..Val.. Farm-St

Wt St
,;106 7
..106 6 6-2 4-20 3-h 2-44 Peak...
.108 4 4-n 5-h 5-2 3-144 Burns..
..110 2 3-44 3-2 1-144 4-1 Gordon
..110 5 6-2 6-3 6-44 5-2 Dugan.
..106 9 9
..110 1

aInd. Horse.
ti Flamma ........

•9 Flower Girl ...
11 Eton Blue .........
11 Sadie Shapiro . 
*0 Mission ............
— Darola ....... ....
— Camellia ....... .
ti Fanchette .......
— Pirogue .............

Twenty-alae Ceata.fa
The Very Great Convenience

of an electric bell lies 
In the fact that you 
can have It put just 
where yam want it.
R's a verv easy matter 
to Install one; a ham- 
ratr and screwdriver )
are all the tools you J
require. Saturday we 
place on sale 50 only sU 
outfits, as Illustrated. II 
Including 3 44-ln. loud Dgu 
sounding bell, push |r—« 
button, battery, fifty IB 
feet wire and the 
necessary staples. Good *1.26 

" priced for Saturday's selling 
Nlaety-elght Cents.

Seven races are again on the card 
for this afternoon, with the Rothschild 
Cup Handicap. *1000 added, l mlle, as 
the feature.

A Saving In Chopping Axes.
7* only

. Chopping

Illustrated, 
havehandes 

27 Inches lone, alight handy axe for 
kindling or fight chopping; good 

. 56c value. Cut snap to clear Satur
day at

e

I lete
92 ten im

A*10,«4
Time 1.08. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner, ch.t, Hastings— 

Fllttermouse. Trained by J. Duffy. Value to winner *396. Flamma broke slow 
and was outrun to stretch, where she closed with rush and got up In final strides. 
Flower_Glrl ran her best race. Eton Blue In tight quarters all thru stretch, and 
might have won with clear sailing. Camellia had early speed, but tired. Darnla 
real good looker; made up some ground last quarter. Overweights: BtCn Blue 3, 
Pirogue 2. • * "*

Mutuels paid: Flanima $13.90 straight, $4.90 place, $3.30 show; Flower Girl, $6.20 
Place, *3.60; show, Eton Blue. *4.20 show.

Ontario Jockey Club /? Thlrty-falne Cents. of quarter-cut
Here la a Nice Little Steve. 6-lnch 

per set.TORONTO made of sheet steel, 
is exactly same as 
llluuetratlon ; has 
nice ornamental 
urn on top, Is a 
quick and power
ful heater, for 
burning wood, 
charcoal. etc., 
makes a splendid 
sitting or bedroom 
stove, and the 
price complete with 
the first length of 
pipe, on Seturdey 
Is only

• r. V 88c.
value.T. MAHER, Froprtettg'..- 

GEO. FITCH, Auctioneer.
especially ; 
when the • 
coet of 
prevent
ing It le • ' 
so com.

paratlvely small, then there le the 
consideration of the wonderfully im
proved appearance of stained shin
gles. Our Cresote Shingle Stain col
ors are light green, dark green, 
ra cotta, red and slate. Price 
follows:—44 gallons, 40<u gallons. 
76c| 6-gallon lots, per gallon,

Seventy Cents.

at
BHINGLE DECAY 
DOESN'T PAYAUTUMN

MEETING
;

When Falling Leaves Litter Your 
Lawnfjg SEVENTH RACp—1 1-16 miles, purse *500. for 3-year-oids and'up, selling:

Owners.
• B. Sclirelber ..*3677

3-?* 3^2 !$ .......

.106 4 1-2 1-144 1-144 2-5 Sweeney........ Mrs. M. C. Eaton 1072

.112 7 2-1 2-2 3-3 3-44 Byrne.............. ,.J. C. Roue, Jr.. 1694
96 2 4-h 5-2 4-2 4-3 Digging..............A. G. Blakely.. 41U2

5-1 4-1 5-1 6-3 Bell....................C. J. Kean...
7-5 6-3 6-5 6-6 Peak................ ,.G. Allen ....

.107 6 6-n 7-10 7-5 7-n Forehand........ W. Walker .

.102 9 9 8-1 8-8 8-10 Olsen..............Mrs. Flynn .
-Be Thankful .......112 5 8-8 9 9 9 Gôrde»............. Mrs. W. Wilson. 86

Ind. Horse.
14 Animus ..........
8 Lady Orlmar

*1 Ed. Keck .......
7 Hatteras .........
tl Chepontuc
14 High Gun .......
7 Noon ................

K Bang ................

Wt. St.
..107 3 Tou'ti needs 

rake like 
this to clean 
them up. It 
Is the best 
tool for the 

purpose, will not tear up the grass, 
good 50c value; priced for Saturday

Twenty-nine Cent».

The McGill squad have had some 
good practices, and Captain Johnetoû" 
is putting his men thru a lot of work 
these days. Waterous, Paisley, Rosa, 
Rogers and BUlington, of last, year's 
men, have now joined the squad, which 
now numbers about 35 men. Turnbull, 
Gartshore and Gilmour of last year's 
team, will be back, but are hot expect
ed to play, as ti will Interfere wtth 
their work. Some of the youngsters are 
showing up well, but nothing deflnltf 
will be done till the university open/ 
on October 2, when all the boys wll' 
be back. Practices will be held every 
day this week.—Montreal Witness.

ter--.'
is asSEPTEMBER 

23rd to 30th
. nw165 1

S 286107 A Dollar Forty-eight.*11
76 at You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle.

Might ae well get 
one now. Wove

rlced
owe :

There la No End to the Number 
of Metel Polishes oa 
the market We do 
not stock them all. 
Just the one best sel
ler, which most peo
ple want. Pots Crew 
Metal Polish, 
sled for brilliance and 
durability of polish, 
for, metal signs, brass 
mountings on furni
ture, motor care, etc.. 
priced a» follows:— 

44 Pt* 18ei 44 Pt- 
Mci 1 pt, S6ci 1 qt., SSci n gal, 811 
1 gal., $1.76.

I
*12,621

Time 1.17 £-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner br.g., Lord 
Eeterllng—Anlmoso. Trained by W. Cabll!. Value to winner *396. Animus well 
up all the way, stood hard drive gamely and got up In final strides. Lady Orlmar 
had good speed *’l the way and hung on gamely. Ed. Keck ran hie race. Hat
teras was pinched off at first turn, closed lot of ground. Winner entered for 
1600; no bid.

.Mutuels paid: Animus $6.00 straight, 
place. *1.30 show; Ed. Keck, *3.90 show.

RACING
8TBEPLECHA8INQ

Get Those Stovepipe» New
Past experience 
has proved that 
It is not wise 
to delay ordering 
those 
any
stovepipes are 
carefully made, 
fit easily and 
snugly" together, 
are priced per 
length, according 
to quality, ae 

,, follow»:—8c, 10c, 12c and 16c. Stove
pipe Elbows 15c. Foresee Plpee, 
mode of tthe beet quality of gal
vanised Iron 
length from'

M fol?
Open Coal Hods, 
same pattern as 
illustrated black 
japanned 18c, gal
vanized 38c. Cov
ered Ceal Hods, 
black with gold 
band 86c, galvan
ised 48c.

Bl 1 1unrlv- 1; Stovepipes 
longer. Our*2.3p place, *3.20 show ; Lady Orlmar, *9.90

I- 'JO8. I. BIACB**, W. F. FBA8IR,
•ea-Tresa.

ed
t—r

*72top of the play at all times. The sea
son ticket plan ns well as the plan to» 
the game Saturday will remain on sale 

I at 189 Yonge-street till noon Saturday.

A Wonderful Addition.
to the efficiency of 

heating outfit 
one of these 

rove
your
will

! And Now To Business. Stoves p
to be. They are ex
actly the seme ae Il
lustrated

material, and one will 
prove a most satis
factory purchase at 
our very reasonable 
price of
A Dollar Twesty-dve.

The Cost Will be Much Leae
Of CO
your

Drum
— | The Argonauts will take quite a large 
oja number of players to Kingston on Sat

urday to play Queen’s an exhibition 
game. The most probable line-up for 

and Incidentally get a glimpse at the the commencement of the game will 
new Varsity team this year was shown be:
thetgamU8s ^‘C*f,TJ~nertdhey Old half- Smith; quarter, Jarvis, sertin- 

?,atu,;?ay ".age, Addison. Russell and Brown;
lte’ ..îf1 Vars ty', The -ub=CM wings: right Inside. Bancroft; right 
MlTrmiV‘" 1,0r th^ 8nnhlic Bl middle. Murphy; right outside, O'Coa- 
toÏÏ rlmJL ÏÔr ,h " iJ, VtiSÏS Si nor; left inside, Gale; left middle.

- ‘he th2 WlKle; left outside, Moore and a few
■eî^n m uS, £r<?ay bCl 8 f 1 ^ °f fhe substitutes will be MaUett, Hlg-
«Boys hî^been working out « sînclalr and Geo. Wright 

every afternoon along with the new 
team and the public can look for a On Saturday evening every senior 
good game despite the early season, rugby team will play a practice game 
Speaking of this year's team one of thus affording rugby fans an oppor- 
the men behind five. Varsity aggrega- tunlty to get a line on the prospecte 
tion stated that the team is showing of the various teams. Varsity team 
Up far better

.priced upward» per , bulldfng
with brick pet- - 
tern Metallic 
■idios, than
with roughoaet , 
or plaster.
Price per eg, * 
foot Is only

Two nog ■ Half Cent».
It will be worth your while to 
ue about this.

TThat ' the rugby enthusiasts Iare well 
of the best -eagerly waiting for the season to open Get the Light Where You Want It

that J», on your work, 
you need an Inverted 
Light. Every ray of 

. Illumination 1* thrown 
downwords without 
shadow: borides, this 
style of light is very 
economical on gas; to 

. See one Is to buy one 
or more. Good 75c 

Saturday the

I
IAj? a session- of tin* new Canadian pari ;: 

be held forthwith, every .citizen of this gresthoitiatrv 
will be intensely interested in the prt-cee i 5|LV/Tbu 
can best^kÀep In tbuoh with the pdliticai ha^ehinga 
by being a regular reader of The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five Cents 
per month.

Fill le the <<dlovrlns Oècpe» end .Send to The, World,'ttwreetni.1.

DtBvm er «n*jn te the fettewleg «C4--ee The Tere^te. Datif

World for ... .

XAlfK 

aDDRESS^

date :.............

Full back. Williams; right halt ! 
Lockhart; centre half, Binkley; left \ I I ; ■

Unexpected Cool Spells
at the camp or cottage 
1» when you will ap
preciate the comfort 
and convenience of a 
perfection OH Hester. 
This is unquestiona
bly thé most perfect 
and satisfactory oil 
heating stove on the 
market to-day, abso
lutely, free from 
smoke, .odors and dan
ger of any kind, give» 
wonderful amount of 
healthful heat for lit
tle coat. Priced up
wards from 88.10.

iCampera, Cottagers and Suburban 
Retldente

who live out of the gee * 
/and electric light section >. 

Should be Interested in 
the tanroue Raye Lane». , 

' We have them In table, " 
hanging and bracket , 
lamps. If you are Inter- l 
eeted in seeing the moot , 
perfect Illuminating 
lamp on the mai*et 
come In and we will give 
you a demonstrating. 
Priced upwerde from L 
A Dollar Seventy-five.

value. - 
price la

Forty-three Cents.

; V \ Positively the 
( highest grade 
< Illuminating 
$ oil obtaln- 
. able. Is ab

solutely free from smoke and odor, 
zlv»s greeter, satisfaction than any 
ither. Sold only by the Rnwlll 
I r It were Ce., and delivered In, city ind suburbs in lots -of five gallons

GOLDEN LIGHT 
COAL OIL

-than the Canadian will stack up ^gainst an aggregation 
champions did this time last season, of grads, on the new Varsity stadium. 
If such Is the case the blue and white Argvnauts will journey tô Kingston 

. will be again strictly in the running to play Queep’s. T.A.A.C. tackle the 
for the Canadian honors. [Tigers In Hamilton, Ottawa Rough

The public will be surprised at th* Riders play Ottawa College, and Mont- 
hiagnltude of the new athletic field real will meet the McGill team, 
and tho commodious accommodation for j 
spectators compared ro what they have I 
had to put up with in formera yeara. ' requested to telephone the results of 
The new Varsity stadium is up-to- their games to The World as early an 
date In every way and the stands are iK'sslblo after the completion of the 
wilt so that the spectators are on game.

now
"

for, which Aeg e»cle»e« 8/. . .. nw.tka, ft A Dollar aad Tea Ceats. 1

e • * • • • * • RUSSILL HARDWARE 0-126 EAST KING STREETSecretaries of city rugby teams are
TH 1j.* 1

'..L
! L.

-j
- t

X
k ■

\

X i
i

L to Buffalo, Sept 3°üÿ
[onto 8 p.ro-.. via Grahd 
y System, making ws= 
r Baltimore and 
h sleepers from Torontiw 
Is and full Information w 
pity Ticket Officie, nortn^ 
rig ahd Yonge-sts.

delivered-®World le . ,
to any agdye»» *• 

be for twvnty-Eve e 
bone M. 5X08-

i Many Clergymen.
rand rally and victory 
rm and imperialism, w* 
ilch Canada gave 
I for one rejoice * 
:akable."

S TREAT*
Dally, 20c l EvealngSi 

Week of Sept. 28. J 
L Bell Family, Harry C. 
L Nelly Xlebole, Al LSW- 
ffliale. Nortoo-Nlcl 
Lpis. Joe Welch.

MATS. s»l*25c &5I
Ithe $^?î255

00SE Cl
•Bicwster s Mill»#»* **3Next-

ALE: BIN!
«•lew and Queen JGeet. &
Best Equipped Rink 
Toronto.

EXT MONDAY. XIgjflj§

LTON HOTELS

L ROYAI
[ornp’etelj’ renovated s' 
Lrpeted during 1907
[per dey. American "i

U8EMENT8.

*a lr«ia
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Baseball
■~Tt ftS ■'. • ■ -

Finals At 
Ottawa

k ! A// Stars 7 
Rochester 2 ,Fai/ SIS. a MEv ;

- •

,-ii r* Use 
the Chosei 

Victerj
£
4* ■

r p ....... > HEATON’Si.[*?*] > • ; ’

2
r»n of th* 
jon’s game 
Ith a line 

Ward art 
_jored two 
the soore * 

. choked, wi 
h[s yound an 

„....ered thru a 
prorrtl«di hum! !
nubuc" who be 
,!me he went ai 
_.nt race, addei 

- ft (Rodheater got 
,n the opening 
Moeller w4e fol 
bie and Ward’s

*n thru, but th 
r’yred, and that 
1# evidenced frt 
the champions 
Rochester got - 
worked only t 
those left on it 
»t second or til 
have meant** 

; After the dlsei 
# came back srtro 
s< Rochester's liait 
' was removed tc 
I oinch-hltter. M 
Pthe ninth and i 

His second pi tc 
Pandr the ball to 

Anger nails off. 
and the Stars g< 
h* oerfornted.

<
les:î

atI / *i< •' I’ ’ ■

Express Harness Selling Below Cost
\1r FALL AND WINTER 

COATS FOR MEN
; ,

«pedal feature pt tfcls harness ie that the saddle

Jnil
111 bell top, haine tugs are 114 inches, with double grip buckh 

The traces are 114 Inches, three-ply, with wrought 1» 

cockeyes. Good heavy two-ply sliding bearer l H Inches wy 

' The shaft tugs are 1W inches, with heavy brass bar buefct 

and toHlets for belly band,. The belly bands are good hsaw 

folded, with lU-lnch buckles. It has 1-inch backs trap, with 

buckled crupper and split hip strap. The breeching seat hi 

made with heavy fold and IK-inch layer, and four breech 
* stays. The side straps are 1K-Inch. The lines are 

good solid leather and fall length. Per set..,. ..., J 

(Harness Dept., Basement.)

The

)« genuine English Imported Swell Van style, made of plain •/? Heri i -i..i (
j l^atttgr;; wttà patent- lèSt&er '. joefcfy,, *K incbEn-fij^ and 

' ***** *!*« »«*« welt sttiffed and Padded. T-Wtollow-

ing,description gives a fair Meant tfce geeat saving offered 
l^deltvery harness- -

Mountings are solid brass, The bridle haa 
!* ent leather blind short cbeeka. ,»!»* «9!» band and tit Wraps, 

good brake band front and rosettes, stiff or jointed bit, round

-, <L.a
fei A ! 

'
i1

1 r
; ! il Made by the Famous <

BURBERRYS
Great roomy garment» — warm, 
but light weight—and the smart
est that’s going in appearance.

HARRIS TWEEDS, HOME 
SPUNS AND HEATHER MIX
TURES in a host of colorings; 
single end double-breasted styles

30.00 to 50.00

S*4v
WPt.iSI ut y im Is ^ «V

l«

Jitj■ t-i »
a i

::v
a s-Ml

open top leather face, and,, has 
leather back and rim.- The haines are eteei iigh

Unprecedented Low Price in Men^ High-Grade BootSe $2.50
/ 800 Pairs of Sample and High-grade Boots, with most up-to-date «tyies. and in eyery sise, marked at a price much below the usual cost, and a price that means 8 o'clock skied 

All Goodyear welted boots,’made by wèli-known makers, many with the famous name "Packard." choice new stylee of patent eoltskin, with dull calf tops, velour calfskin, tan 
skin for business or walking, and gungietal calfskin with, dull finish, so popular with young men, military and low heels, Included are a number of genuine Brockton shoes, one an 
gently finished drees boot of patent eoltskin, with dull calf tope, simply a sacrifice at 13.50. Another of different make, is in the popular velour cait wit*, dull calf tope, a

boot, for business wear * eiiae IH to 1-1. Rush price................. «........ ...•■•»•.•.«,.... *-. *  ................... ............................
am eti A ' (Second Floor, Queen-street)

side checks. The collar is ■_ ir ■ rI
i 3

!’
■ : harness;

%■I » 6 .t It! •y,
Sharp fielding 

1 <d the early par 
of line drives by 
aarong the featu 
gallon- was a rum 
tre-fleld terrltor; 

- hack almost to 
down a wallop N 
of the Royal*, 
certain home rn 
him. for Oandl! 
when Osborn ca 

The Stars got 
second. After X 
been forced at s 
stole second am 
ent’r «Ingle to c 

Parent, who <i 
Started the rail; 
at Single to cen ïAjeller, but, Cl 
single on a htt- 
ent reached till1 

Kj squeeze ’play wl 
beating out the 

With men oh 
■mens ibooted !. 
the bases wore: 
up. His single s 
Louden -stole -tli 

- to Ward was pd 
| ued home. Col 
B third from first 

to Ward by Mol 
ball In left field!

In the ninth S; 
throw on Atz’s 
it was on that 

1 hurt. Cady sin 
Moran let the

: ■V6
nilV si 0 ♦ < ’1

« lit
someMEN’S HATS»I ta

IT u 4
: jg« lyEngitih Bèaver Fells .

-^BnabF

Camel’s
;'t Velour H»ts » . . 5.00 aad 8.00

Fedora and Telescope Shapes 
in many shades

We also sell SHk Hats. Derbies and Soft 
Felt Hate. Men’s Gloves and Canes.

t*T. EATON C^„B
, • • &. 5.00 

eke .... 2.00 to 3j00 
Hair Hats * 24P and 3XM) -

-t; >( WI ■à
1■

.It 4 '< i

i .1 EmHamdton^s Lady 
Golfers Play Final " 

To-day at Ottawa

World's Selections! Christy Mathcwsai 
Bested by Cole 

Chicago Wins 24

0ITCHIN6 OF M 
FITIlIfl

11 ««
To-da/K Entries ;i wooranro. • • •

mWT SlACB-Carrillon, Odoney K., 
Rye etrow.

SHX30ND RACE—Andy Chisholm. An
num, New Comer.

>
^CABWf .

■-
med SellingFairweathers LimitedP Henry Langworthy’s Neck 

In Trying to Turn F. B, 
Robins’ Machine

RACE — Buckhom. Bwana 
BO mont entry.

FOURTH RACSP—Onrlop, Garth. Lucky 
lee*.

TOTH RACB-VtlhaMa. Waterway,

SIXTH. RAlCB-aeagram entry, Robert 
Ctioper, Mlrtiaee Aneekx 

8BVSNTH RACK—Lad of laagdon,Dr. 
Holzberg, CuttybuKk.

Wt. THIRD 
Turitbo, 1

<yiTAIWA, Saot/21.—To -the anMUoui 
city of Hamilton «pœe toe 
providing both! fit*l entrt* jftdc. lrite 
ladles’ champi-onkhtp >t the Rbyal pkn- 
adàen Qolt Association.

The jwml-fljjalB in ton Dominion tour
nament, which has been In progress 
at the Ottawa keHa since Monday, 
were decided to-day, • Ml** .DonoOjy 
Campbell and Mise Florence Harvey, the 
former acknowledged champion of the 
world, and the latter °e* <* the great-

*5TSSors. Mtee CampbSl defeated MUe* frter- 
Nesbitt of Wdodmpck. *£»* SS««

Harvey won a nlp-aira-tuck et«V«pe , 
gram Mis* Muriel Dick of Roseda.le.MJsS

Mias Harvey and Mis* Dick was In 
doubt until the eighteenth. They reach
ed the. home green In a nequal number 
of strokes, a beautiful put by Miss 
Harvey after Miss Dick had iwlased 
a difficult >tempt. eliminating Toronto’s 
only hope. Miss Campbell and Miss 
Harvey accordingly will drive off In the 
first tee sharp at 2 o’clock to-morrow 1-n 
the final for the Dominion champion;
Ship and the Ross,Cup. In the first 
consolation, "Miss Cox of Toronto and 
Mrs. Burns ôf Rosedale will come, to
gether. The last of the consolation 
finds Miss Rowe of Hamilton pitted 
against Mise K. Robertson of Beacons- 
fleld. Miss Robertson, by the way, > 
the only eastern player to survive, the 
fourth day’s play, western Ontario, as 
predicted, accumulating a majority of 
the honors.

Mies V. Henry-Anderson of the Royal 
Montreal Chib won the approaching 
and' putting competition. In the morn
ing, when a large number competed, 
she and .Miss Draper of Beaconsfleld 
tied for.flrst place with totals of nine.
In' the afternoon they sawed off. Miss 
Henry Anderson winning by 3 to «. Miss 
Draper took second prize. The best .
to tal scores were a* follows : Miss LOUISVILLE, Sept.
Henry-Anderson. Royal Montreal, 9; Downs entries for Friday :
Miss Draper, Beaconsfleld, 9; Mrs., Fra. FIRST RACK—Selling, 
ser.. Ottawa, 10: Miss Phepoe, Rpyal year-ohM. « furwags:
Montréal, 10; Mists Bauld, Halifax. 10: Aadrafoea..W,.. H6 ITincess May ..MS
Mrs, Read. Ottawa, 10: Mlrs Pep la,r,- Oatea...........M8 Sir Benrah ......KJ
Montreal. 10: Mise Cox. Toronto, 10: Geo. Oxnard.......®6 Pierre Duma* ..MS
.Miss V Fellow*. Rosedale, 1-0. Sleeth..........MS Cynature .........................

W. H. Ford............. ÎC5 Nannie McDee ..106
Controller Ward la Pleased. Dr. Wateon............ 10* Nancy 0»t*r --W

The number of entries for the Ward SECOND RACE—Selling, mile and 20 
Marathon, to be run from the Bxhlbl- y.rds : ' • ” -*
;tlon track on Saturday, has exceeded pmk Cheeks....... SC Bob Ftrley
the fendest expectations of Controller Gold Oak......... ..,..100 Don Caster
Ward. Who Is putting on toe big meet: Dish Kid.......';. jiK Attentive ....

.A long HstVof entries for tire historic o0val Prince . . ME J. W. Carter,
grind was riot expected, but the fact tv-'Burch . . .181 M. Gambon .
rfmains rtliat a full century" of long- S'jST ^ ffi Bad News
distance artls-ts liave fleHed out .blanks. * * , : . - . •«»for the race. The entry list for the THIRD RACE-Fune, î:»year-olda, 1 1-1* 
whole meet. Including motor-cyclists, nilles : . . .
bicycle riders, auto-e.T>eedttters, sprint- Bollhorse................102 ‘*
ers and schoolboy runners, besides the Messenger Boy....106 Star O Ryan

Worcestershire, at marathoners, totals almogit 250 names. Granite........... 1C5
- rh!îhv?re the fastest artiste- In FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs:

l JlT—Iaancaehlre v. Somerset, at Liverpool. ! the *fnd’ ) A attraction will be the Semprollus............... 100 House Maid ....1^2
1 107—Lancashire v. Gloucertershlré, at Parade of hoy acoutg which takes place Love Kot...................W Little Father ...10»

a onJVu wlth the march past of the RalelAh.....................106 P. D..................
marathoners preparatory to the start- FI^TH RACE—SelHnf, *2-year-oids, « 
•ing of the grind by -Mta^vgr Oeary. The furlow :
™ nï'.M0?-"1,® Io,nK P^gram win lx> Rudo,fo....................;.102 Floral Day
run off at 2.1,5 anarp. while the feature .-«i r-ook .107 Tourist ..
road race will be started at. 3 e’c:ock, Ya„k«? . "î« Vüey ...........

Ethel Sampson.... 109 , , „
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-1« ml.es:

Hal deman..... .-r.. .M0 Sir Cleges ..............m
Hantrte....,.V.........10S Judge Walton
Gilpin............... ..........10» Wander .....
Wing Ting,.W Tim Blgbee
Gn. Marguerite..,.110 Eddie Graley ..U*

Weather cloudy: track fast.

CHICAGO, Sept. X—Nsw York tost 
again to Chicago to-day, the latter win
ning the second! game of the series. 8 to 
A As a result the difference between 
thé two clubs.- in the pennant race has
been cut down to 5*4 game*, or it points. Turning to see what had beeoi 
Matbeweon opposed King Cote In a pitch- the hat of one of the other oocu 
«à’ battle. The former w« hit safely of •thé car, Henry Langwonhy, c 
seven times, while Cole allowed five hits, four ^ ^pbins. Limited! lost c< 
only two of which were bunobed in the of the big Rueaell touring car i 
opening Inning. The support, however, he was driving In Mason-avenue, 
behind Mattiewpon was ragged, while aau* et « o’clock yesterday after 
that behind Cole was perfect^Score: e0 that n swerved from the. roe

Chicago...:..............00:000the,n turned a •« .
New Fork ...............  1 • • 4 « 0 Wm&m* l;‘e four occupants i

Batteries—Cole and Archtv; Mathewacn the roadway. Langworth'* neck wl 
and Myers. broken ar.d he was Instantly tolled. Th

Ait Pittsburg—Pittsburg was shut out others were all slightly Injured. Hen 
by Philadelphia 4 to O- toriy four Pltts- lny escaped death seemed a miracle t 
buig piayerg reached third oeae. O'Toole , ■, . .started the game tor P.ttsburg, but re- i haulod th* wrecked mote
f-ded after three Ipnlngs, during which car.a:’'ie’y
the Philadelphia team made att their ^ na to
runs. Robinson and Lelfleld pitched good S™’
ball, but tnerc was not batting behind Ptuntney, tuai Bathurat-
them. Scorer- R.H.K. v»PFi^n»Lr.^i,<*riv
Pittsburg .................... 000000000-0 i 1 .i*.1,®?? «r A^tVtv TÏmiÆm
Philadelphia ...... 2 11 0 0 0 0 « 0-t i ) j Jf^
Ba^es: O'Toole, Robinson. wi of^Fo^-on

Mason-aveirue. westbound to Bathurat.
1 At St. Louis—Brooklyn wort easily from tor‘trerim uffeur6*who°?"ume!
St. Louis by S to 4. The local team start- The ™r^ £
ed with recruits In all positions, except r 1 ° anc” ',11 rrh f?,.,1.0. Î,

a^'XdrtSUptarL^^êr!bm.ncrd thl! l*brwt5fhy ^rove to .orjÜbftoîVrtî.r.

ahd the front right wheel collapsed.MU from the three local pittoere. Scoro. The ina,Chine then turned a ooraptete
00001 2 200-8 18 3 ”5^yWrll«« tlw ocou»*nt' «

... 101002000—4 7, 3 When help came It waa found that 
Batteries—Ragon and Hlggiira; Golden, Lang worthy was dead. Mrs. Pount-
ackeri, Radabaugh and Wlngo. nov was severely bruised about the

_ head. and face, and was also severely _
American League Scores. shaken up, as aero her husband ar.d

At Boston—-Buck O’Brien allowed Chi- Mr. Parsons. These wer conveyed to I
cago only three hits, while Boston hl‘, tho!.r homes In a passing a ut». The I
I^ange hard and the Red Sox beat the body was also brought to the oity, and 1
White Six 6 to 3. Mayer caught his first toe chief coroner notified. Mr. M. E. I
game for Chicago. Score: R.H.E. *tc'»!n» of the Robins firm, with an- I
Boston no 3 o i 0»»x— 6 12 T <**»»«*• car, hurried to the scene te fled I
Chicago jO 1 0 « 0 v 0 0 0—it 2 4 to* demolished machlc-e l>ing with the

Batteries—G’Brien and Williams; Lange >rom em$ in the South ditch and the I
and Mayer.. tonneau In the cert re of the roadway. ^

•Lengwopthy waa. 25 yearn of age. H*
2? »• married man and lived with hi* 
wife at 43 Price-street. He liad been 
employed by the compeny only about * 
week, coming highly recommended te 
the position.

..Illm. SMw .■•KB 
y K.......... iwC»bl

■hree-vear-Old*, No-
00 added, about 1H

IS SBCOND St 

vice Steeplsflfjjp „
tod* Horse. Wt.

— Newcomer w—W.,- Aoaum v
- A, CMsb<Rfl|^^v 

THIRD lÙjfiP->>y«arri>ids,
todBe'l^eWl|S^-,tiSn^or»e. Wt. LEXINGTON.

M bTlpsand Æ. J& -Z*7[Jllv^r FIRST RACB-Dr. Watson. Sleet*,
11 BTactlcs,^» Stalbria Naaicy Giater.

TelïZ kac*-» oéfM»»»
’ . Wt ; FOURTH “RACE—LlttM'Father, ‘Seen-

3fcI^*rSiy Ladyier'3* Onribo ............... IM piolùs, Lobé Not. ’ ’ ""sss? <wlki’w*: Ru*
MRreuerU"wln8

ind?* Horse.** ’ wt ind. Horse. Wt Toronto Herpes »t. Ottawa.

S Sîihhridîî " Îm ” ' 144 ' OTTAWA, Sept. 3A—The inaugural
% SSSS*** ""ifi • ~ Waterway, Die6l of >Vhe Ottawa Valley Driving Club
12 Vilnalla ..........at Lansdowne Park to-day braugbt out

SIXTH RACE—3-year-oVd» and up, * m( crowd. Good races were seen.
Rothschild 'Handicap Cup, * challenge JOlek Bison and Nettle Ethan trotted 
cup, $1090 added. 1 mile: ~ . a dead heat in the >.0i. wAlcfc was un-
Ind. Horae. wt. Ind. Horae. Wt finished. IMmlty, owned by J. Nob:* of 
18 Mich. AngeloMlt 33 aK. Ktttleb y..W Toronto, won the 2.25 trot easily in 
8S Chepontuc ....W6 13 Robt. Cooper.. 109 straight heat*. The weather Was clear 
t aüockvtile ....U* 18 Cast Steel and the track fast. Summary:
aSeagram entir. MS trot and pace, 8*00:
SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, K' J’ MoBrl<1*- '

Hawlv Betting Purse. 8900 added, Itt ’iioom,’Ottiwaf g *M

Tnd Horae. Wt InA Horse. Wt ^bf,W^8:'JC'n?Hu'"n’^l‘^' ' ! ,2 * 2.

g SMS «fetfüSÎT-w a56,,;„T2„r;;«rS,1’"Ltsess-MS- .<. "» ant izaassraxstrM :
Royal Harvey, F. Tracey, Ottawa 5 2 3 
Sam Hall, W, Rattenbprg, Ham

ilton ........................... ................................
Harry Pointer, J. Mills; Merrick-

vllle .......... .... . v 4 5 ”■
King Pointer, Dr. Bean, Winches-

ter , —e-m,:.., ... 1 4• o
Sliver Queen,' A. McGiUte,. Pem-

Time! ià'MÀ; Âiôâi7 7 *
Gentlemen's Cup race:

Charlie R:, L. Gllmoûr. Afhpior... 1 1 
Helen, W. F.: Neebltt, Ottawa 
Edmund C., E. Ohfvrler, Ottawa.. 8 3 
Grey Paddy: J. Grimes. Ottawa... 4 4 
Daisy Medium, Dr. Fillister, Otta- 

*a.. - M

84-86 Yonge Streetf:e
i High Bridge.i m i
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The Rough Riders 
Of Ottawa DropOut 

Of B% Four Rugby

FOUR fMQHITES UNO 
. PURSES IT COLUMBUSU ij

iH |i I j
rail] hi -

E

■ •ïPep Geere Drives a Second and 
Two Thirds—All Races Decided 

in Straight Heats,

The wer bwterwn toe. p layers and t
V H Etthe officers of the Otawa Rugby Club 

has come to a bead. It Is stated that 
the Rough Riders wll desert the Intert- 
provlnclal and Play in the senior series 
of tire Ontario Union.

Many expect the Rough Riders to 
turn back again fp-dpy, but if Ottaiwa 
refuses to return to the fold a new 
schedule for • the In ter provincial will 
have to be drafted, leaving à three-chib 
group—Argonauts, Tigers of Hamilton 
and Montreal.
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COLUMBUS, O., Sept,. 28,-Altho there
Were
Aider ether circumstances been record- 
hloaker*. there was nothing startling 
afront toe racing at the Columbus Driving 
Rhrk to-day." All the events were won 
H straight heats, and four of ■ the six 
favorites landed the major part of the

PI s: events on the card that might

A I»
11

i * and Simon; Moore and Cotter.
CRICKET CENTURIES. IT’S

iinag
port
and

During the season 26* scores of 100 and. 
over were made—216 in county champion- 
ship matches, and 41 In other games. The 
following are the principal scorers :

P. MEAD (9).
228—Players v. Gentlemen, at Scarbo

rough.
*297—Hampshire v.

Southampton.
194—Hampehlre v. Sussex, at Portsmouth.
127—M.C.C. v. Leicestershire, at Lord’s 

*120—Hampshire v. Yorkshire, at Hudders
field .

109 and *100—Hampshire v. Leicestershire, 
at Leicester.

Wl—England v. Warwickshire, 
nlngton Oval.

M0—Hampshire v. Somerset, at South
ampton: • —

m
Jin the 2.12 trotting stake fbr 88000, R. 
ij c. had wén a heat Wednesday and 
tias an .’overwhelming favorite. There 
Vfas nothing to It, hut the “plow horse,” 
which won aa he pleased, Lewis sorest 
béln* the contender.

I-

!
i

I
Brooklyn .. 
St. Loulg .- W arwlckshlre, at THE “*•P. i 1

ifilvèlyn. W. won the first heat of the 
cÿamptonehlp pace by a nose from Ese H. 
njjay. with Independence Boy third, and 

the favorite fourth. The next two heat* 
th« Cleveland mare won both by a head.

The free-for-all trot found Billy Burke 
tlie favorite and he made good, landing 

• in! front comfortably each time, Hail- 
egirthy winning the place. 
fJonggorth B.. already had two beats to 

Ufa credit In the unfinished 2.07 pace, and 
elded the race by taking another in 
bgllow efyle.

IPhe KlS pace found Patrick Pointer the 
i favorite. He won In straight- heats.

Fhe final event was tii* 2.16 pace. Ty 
Cfbb was the favorite, but Judge Ward 
upset the caleuratlone bjj winning all 
three heats. Summary:

2.12 trot, 3 In 5, purse 8900 (one heat 
Wednesday!—
RÿT.C., ch.g., by Prince March ■

(Murphy) .................................. ...............
Lewie Forest, ch.b. (McDonald)..
Arto Leyburn. b.h. (Geers) .............. 3 3 4
Lulu Arlon, ch.m. (J. Benton).... 4 4 8!
Stroller, ch.h. vE. Bonyon)................. 5 5 5 !
Wllmerlng, b.h. t Andrews) ................. dis
Dorothy Haneboro. ch.m. iShank) die.

Is sii 
gradi 
Quar

| Louisville Entries.
26.—Churchill 3 6 2

at Ken-lii maiden two-t

TW■

lit G. L. JESSOP (7).
163 and *123—Gloucestershire v. Hamp

shire. at Southampton.
139—Gloucestershire v. Surrey, at Bristol.
186—Lord Londesborough's XI. v, M. C. 

C.’s Australian XI.,at Searborougn.
*122—G. L. Jeeeop’s XI. v. P. F. Warner’s 

XI. (test trial match), at Sheffield
*U7—M.C.C. v. Yorkshire, at Scarborough.
19S—Ghtucesterehlre v. Hnmpahlre,

i R. H. SPOONER f7).
2»i—Lancashire v. Surrey, tat Kennington 

Oval.
190—Gentlemen v. Players, at Kennington 

Oval.
186—Lancashire v. Hampshire, at Man

chester.
125—Lancashire v.

Stourbridge.

Our
that
arc e
Tlier
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Si At Wc.shin»ton—Johnson and Summers 
engaged In a warm pitchers’ battle,Wasli- 
higton defeating Detroit 2 to 1. A base 
on bnlN in the eighth Infilng, followed 
by a ««orifice, an Infield out and Drake's 
excusable muff of Oeeeler'k fly to short 
left resulted,In the winning run. Score:

R.H.E
. 06000011 x— 2 5 1 
. 000010000-1 6 2

;a
if!

• !■E i MO . 5 5.102atIS. ' . Sydney, J. K. Paisley, • Ottawa.... 
Time. 2.31 1-2, 2.46.

6 6 Guilty of Perjury.
Edwin B. Ennis was found guilty of 

perjury before Judge Winchester tn 
the general sessions yesterday.

The cause for Indictment was the 
evidence given by Ennis In the polie* 
%“rt, July «.1*11. tii,the case of 
Charles Watkins, who was on trial 
for striking Harold Garwood in Smith’s 
Hotel, at t he corner of Queen and Sftn- i! 
coe-streels. Ennis swore that Wat- j 
kins did not strike Garwood and a 
charge-was brought agklfist him aLthe < 
close of the case

107
: 107

101 Washington
Detroit ___

Batteries—Jolmson and Street ; Summers 
and Stanage.

BRITISH UNITED BOXINGmÊ|i | if

li ly I
m ?, 

m ' ■ ;

3i i i 1062 2 2 Clever and Vigorous Bouts on First 
Night of Novice Tournament.

m ■GOMdsmar 
"PANETTBLAS” 
“CONCHA FIB

At Philadelphia^The home team lslt the 
deliver!<s$ of Krapp and Relslgie hard and 
won 9 to 13. Eanforth pitched excellent 
ball after thé thir*. Inning. Score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland ............... 1 0 2 0 6 0 0 9 0- 3 6 3
Phltodielplila ..v... 061030 0 Ox—» 11 3 

Batteries—Krapp, Relslgie and Adame;
Danforth and Thomas, _____

- rAt New Tork-Now York defeated SL v-ll.,^,,25S,«tf *®r ExtradltlM.
Louis iij- a score of 18 to ti in a game * .YORK. Sept. 28-Before Judge 

"more farcical than has been .teen here chatfieM. In the United States Circuit 
this ses sou. The visiting pitchers issued] Court to-day, Nathan Josephson, 25 
Ahfee pageeç. the New Yorkers scored 1,-years old, who used tb 'hate a dry I 
Lw *bilnlr KtolTn "ft, a»n,l(e2r.rk^r,(ni '>F, foods store In Montreal tyas arraigned 1

«.ysrsyLSuss; «sr* ^asrsus. »fi? r
chants and corporations out of money 
to the amount of $6606 between May 1 
and Sept. 16 of this year.

1 The boys of the British United gave 
several vigorous and eleven displays on 
first night of their novice boxing in La
bor Temple an-d|' 4. Is assured that they 
Wife have several promising lads besides 
their regulars In the annual fall tourna
ment the last of next month. Nine bouts 
In all were decided, the remits being aa 
follows:

—Ito lb. Clasp— .- , .*
F. Parry (B.U.A.C.) beat W. Duggan 

(unattached), etoond round.
T. Dels* (8t.. ais-rtes a,C.) beat- M. 

Heron (udattached), first round.
H. King 1 Regal A.C.) beat T. Franklin 

(Newbboys’ A.C.), decision, extra roimd.
-123 lb. Class—

E. Towptey, (B.U.A.C.) beat W. Jacobs 
(B.I'.a.C.), second round.

McLean (U 
oobe tunatta

I I
Time 2.06*. 2.091.4.6.08*. I „ Rrkrtol.

2.07 pace. 3 In 5, nurse $12W’ UUree heats 102—M.C.C. v. Yorkshire, at Scarborough. 
Wednesday)— ■ \ ' DENTON (61.
Longworth B., b.h.. by On Time 137—Yorkshire v. Leicestershire, at Brad-

(Murphy) ............... ............ ........M 111,
Black Twister, b.h. (Kern......... ],1 7 6 5 1'M-Vorkshire v. Somerset, at Taunton.
Shaughran. b.h. (Saunders).... 2 5 4 3 : HS—'Vorkshlre v. All Indian XL, at Hull.
Rollins, b.g. (Loomis) ................. 7 3 2 4 US-1 orkshlre v. Derbj-shlre, at Chcster-
80rah Atm Patch, blk.111. (|Cox • 6 « 3 3 -fl, d7., ..
Braden Direct, blk.s. (Egin).. •'6 2 6 dr 1 !}S}_Jor.,t,!j|r« v- Notts, at Hull.
Sunny Jim, so.a. (Shively) . .... :: 4 ru. ! ‘01—1 orkshlre v. Lanca.shlre.at Sheffield. 

Time »0tfk. 2.07**. 2.481*. 2.08. „ C. B. FRY (7).
2.13 pace. 3 in 5, purse $12<|0- *À)S-IIampshire v. Gloucestershire, at

Patrick Pointer, h.s.. by Staj Southampton.
Pointer (Chrlsu ......... ........................ 1 V l 150—Hampshire v. Deroyshlve. at South-

On Time. b.g. (Valentine)...,,... 4 2 2 ,VloPtuD'
M.F.D., b.g. (Swlsshelm) ............. 2 6 6 1-» and 112- Hampshire v.v Kent, at Can-
Mu hel J., ch.m. (Cmintnghijm) .... 8 3 < terhury.
Stephen A., g.s. (Polln) ft........... 6 4 3 121—Hampshire v. Worcestershire, at
Meal. b.g. tP.ombaugh) ............. 5 6 6 Bout hafrtpton
Steiner Girl. b.m. (Robinson)......... dis. 104—Hampshire v. Kent, at Southampton.

Time 2.10, 2.09*4. .210Vi. *102—England v.t Warwickshire, at Ken-
Grand Championship Purse, 3 in 5. SIOUO rlngton Oval.

added—
Evelyn W.. o.m., by The Spy

(Sbank) ..................................................  i 1 1
Earl, Jr., gr.h. (Cox) .................   4 - 2
Ess H. Kay. blkSIh (Geers) ...........  2 3 3
(ndepend. Boy. so.g. (Valentine) 3*4
Walter W., b.g. (Benyon) ............. 5 6 5

U- Time 2.04, 2.03*4. 2.06*4.
FTOe-for-all trot, 3 In 5. purse 81200- 

Billy Burke, b.h., by Silent Brook
1 McDonald) ............................................. 1 1 1

Hallworthy, b.g. (Geers) ................. 3 2 2
Brace,Girdle, b.m. (McMahon) 3 3 8
Ora. blk.g. (McCarthy) ..............

Time 2.07*4, 2.08. 2.09.
2.15 pace. 3 In 5, purse 81300- 

Judge Ward. b.g., by Ssnland
Bourbon (Hedrick) ......................... 1 1 1

. Ty Cobb. s.g. (Colby) ............  9 3 2
Bill Bailey, gr.g. (Valentine)......... 10 2 3
Firefly, br.g. (Loomis) .................... 3 8 7

Hewtelle, Mo ret ta, Edward St. Ives,
Sister Florentine, Royal Heir, Lucille 
Brooks, Nellie Gray also ran.

Time 2,«Ç, 2.9Pi,--»*i.

I i» iv I'M I j
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' I The City Rugby League opens on 
! Saturday with the following games ar
ranged to be played :

Senior—Kew Beach at Victorias» 
Humberside grounds.

Intermediate - Capitals at Kew 
Reach, Kéw Gardens: High Park at 
Judean A,C„ Varsity Campus.

Junior — Young Varsity at St. 
Michael’s College, at the college cam
pus.
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i St. Louis ................. 0 0 4 4 0 0 01 3—Ifi 11 6

i New York ......... 3 4 13 0 2 2 3 x-18 13. «
I Bitter lea—Hamilton, E. Brown, Nelson 
1 and Stevens and Clarke; YVarhop. Quinn 
and Williams.

In, .the second race Font Worth’s
, 1 Cold*aDrinwL°toU*90o!dA1J« uTiv^r/' resd>' tn operation or are about to be •

(B.L.A.C.), rowri. . tatolpr the ooît w’tife toe neleroary *V TITV* '?* f'Zf <?f De" >1»a«Rre,'Ssâ£ÿj&â2r A^saT^^avsssfcsg 1

E.d Ttoiner Bradfleld was fined for cago. where a p’an for a subway sys-
(B.U.A.C.), *«ond rm.n^ I %veroT^'f Mr, Llvlngaton’s horse.

H6av>rwelgrht— !*^n training', includlnir the orov!nc«- which u 1 I he ôperated by tnê cHy»
Bill Hanna (B.U.A.C,)-best Bill McLeap breds, will go on «île to-deyP at the an’1 lj0'1 Angeles, where a railway l«
Tk- rial'll ’thrift’».®afton?. ,?urwl| track, lfhen Eddie Whyte will also put Pronrsed connecting the city and th* ÏS 
The finals why be decided to-night. 'upBurtar and Miss Marti mas. j harbor. , j

" Amateur Baseball.
The Bohemians, oh am pions of 

Northern City Baseball League, have 
won their semi-final by default, and 
will meet the winner of ithe game be
tween Eaton* and Parkdale next week 
in the final. The latter two play off 
on Saturday. _ . „

Th'e Belmonts and Red Sox will meet 
In an exhibition game on Saturday at 
Vermont Park. Lef.ty Farr will be In 
the box for Belmonts

Thë regular meetins of the I>on 
Valley Senior League, which was billed 
for to-night tor the purpose of wind
ing up the affairs of the league agd 
to arrange for their annual banquet 
has been postponed until next Monday 
night.

3Î Tithe
Jaiversity A.C.) beat P. Ja- 
<*ed)r third, decision.
-184. 4b. Claes-- 

H. Jackson (Riverside A.C.) beat H. 
Herbert (8.17..A-C. >. first round.

J. Llndala (B.U.A.C.) beaj G. Hurley

Illfl CIVIC AND SOCIAL PROGRESS.! I
Gladstones Meet To-night.

The Gladstone Bowling Club League 
will hold a meeting to-night to organ- 

, lze for the season and draw up the 
j schedule*' All delegates are naked to 
(attend. Joe West and Herb. Gillies will 
roll the first match of th* season next 
week on the Gladstone allej's.

T. A. A. C. will practise to-wight at 
Mose Park Rink, 
quested to turn out. as It will be neces
sary to pack u.o uniforms for Sat un
til v> game In Hamilton. The crimson 
will leave at 1.15 Saturday.

The Ayr HandlOàp.
The weights 4n the A»-- selling handi

cap. one mile. 8600 added, to be run 
to-morrow, are:
T-sA of Langdon.lio Animus
Rhelbv.....................i 08 Nightfall ............M0
John Reardon. ..107 Carrlllon 
Slrncoe......................105

Munlc'i»il street cars are either al-

■•i*? Ill IIil? I

■
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PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 
COMBINED IN
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■ Sr *

Gilbcy’s Gin»•V'ft ; F f
All players are ft-UB!| ISiiH *

i-
TRY IT.

R. If. HOWARD * COm 
Toronto Agents.
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IBS ‘I
Plfl ft i
Ml l.i TTi 4 dr. aatiS' aCONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 

ASK FOR■ «V ft I
^ ft! You wifi surely be*” 

pleased if you' try-**
s ÎBUCHANAN’S 

Mellow Scotch

Ær' 1 UPGilbey’s Gin r UP rt . 5100■
II 95BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 85* 

R. H. HOWARD Jt CO. 
Tnreete Agents.
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see what had heeom 

pe of the other occup 
ienry Langworthy, cB 
line. Limite*, lost cot 
tusae-11 touring car w 
g in Mason-avenue, 1 
clock yesterday after! 
verve* from the. road 
an* then turned a so; 

Hg the tour occupant 
Lang worth's neck 

e was instantly killed» 
ill slightly injured. . : 
Hath seemed a mlracl 
iulcd the Wrecked a

one, a talesman for they 
[lad lakej> Mr. and MMl 
ney, 1091 Bathurst-street»* 
property In the v4bIattF*!j 

I. Langwortliy was drtv- 
As they were returning 

Ll were about three-quar-.
vest of Fong* - ft rest, egg 

. westbound to Bathuro&i 
irsons'- hat blew off. H* 

chauffeur, who turned! 
car then swerved to thd| 

ft the ditch. It seams that j 
krove to eorrftct the erroM 
k right wheel coHapee*] 
then turned a oocopMM 
urltng the occupants Hf|

came it* waa found that i 
kas dead. Mrs. Pount- 
» rely bruised about the, 

an* was also severely' ,
_ were her husband end ; 
f These wsr conveyed to 
| » 1 a passing auto. The 

brought to the dty. an* 
oner notified. Mr. M. t. 
k Robins firm, wit* *b- 
prled to the scene Whig ’ 
p machine lying wttTfOl 
line south" dutch and tt 
k* cer.une of the roedmw 
I was. 25 yeans of Age. a 
p man and lived with h 
rce-rtreet. He had bee 
he company only about 
highly recommstoded

Ity of Perjury,
unie was found guilty el 
•c Judge Winchester ti 
sessions yesterday, 
for indictment was till 
i by Ennis In the polM 

6. 19U. ffl the càs» 1 
tins, who was on trial 
:arn[,| Garwood In Smittt’l 
-orner of Queen and S8Ih 
Knnls swore that Wat-j 
strike Garwood and V*: 
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d for Extradition. :
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he United States Circuity 
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I Baseball Records
#6

CORCORAN’S HARD WALLOP 
WIRS6AME F00 THE STARS

'<zmNT 1
. m

in /n.
m-Mr -»5»>v?. -vT /

DBR m»$•gue
we>n-.

increasing sale» during a period of 
over ten years.

J5Lost. P.C 
.». Mf M .«8
... 87 $8 .600

» »- « .-* .858
... 77...........64 .$48
,..73 70 .eu,

Club.
New York ............
Chicago :•)
Pittsburg ......
Philadelphia 
St. L011U ..
«■MÉàwLi.ÿ-. -Hill.,, -
BtwMjti 80. 82 ■ .423
Boston ........— 87 , 104 .263

Thursday scores: CTilcago-S. New York 
1; Philadelphia ■ 4, Pittsburg 6:1 Brooklyn 
s St "Loula 4.

Friday games: ' Philadelphia at Pitta- 
burg. -.A'

i

Huettert Use Three Twirlers, But 
(he Chosen Nine Bat Out a 

Victory—The Game.

>
.4M67 X-

irt

ww
,.-v

ROCHESTER. N.Y., Sept 28 —Mickey 
rMcoranof the All Stars broke up dais 
SoM-. pm* in the post-season ser- 

with a Une drive that whi*Ued be- 
ltwew Ward and Foster in the seventh 
2nd scored two men. When he went to 
bat the «core was tied and the bases 
*tre choke*, with only one out. Prie® 
«"is found smash a small <crowd had 
shivered thru a pitchers toet;le that 
Somlstd humiliation to John Dubiic 
of Montreal, but Uhls was not to tie. 
Dubuc. who beat the Hustlers every 
time he went against them.lo the pen
nant race. add<*d a seventh scalp.

Rochester got the lump on the Stars 
in the opening inning, when a pass to 
Moeller wâe followed by Foster's dou
ble and Ward's single tor two tallies. 
The Hustlers .gave Wilhelm brilliant 
support early in the game an* hit well 

■ Ilf thru, but their wallops were spat- 
! tire* and that they did Uttlè damage 

i- evidenced from the fact that 14 of 
the champions were left os -bases, 
Rwthester got 21 men t» first base, but 
worked only two around. Sfljn of 
these left on the sacks were stranded 
st second or .tfiird. where a hit would 
have meant a run.

After the disastrous seventh, Wilhelm 
came back strong In the eighth. In 
Rochester's half of the same Innings he 

removed to permit the use or a 
pinch-hitter. Manser went In to atari 
Sie ninth and pitched only two balle- 
His second pitch was bunted by Atz 
and the. ball tore one of the pitchers 
gneer nail» oft. Holmes succeeded him 
and the Stars got two more funs while 

a he performed.
Sharp fielding behind Wltoelns mark

ed the early part of the game. Catches 
of tin» drives by Foster and we7®
among the features, but the daye een- 
satlon was a running catch in the cen
tre-field territory by Osborn, who went 
back almost to the fence and pulled 
down a wallop started by Chick Oandll 
of the Royals. It would have beên a 
certain home run It it had gone past 
him, for Gandll was turning second 
when Osborn caught the ball.

The Stare go-t blielr first run in the 
second. After Murray had S-lngledand 
been forced at second by Gandll, Chick 
stole second and scored <yi Fred Par
ent’s elngle to centre.

Parent, who drove In that run, also 
started the rally In the seventh with 
a. single to centre. A-tz filed out to 
Mbellcr, hut Cady delivered a smart 
elngle on a hit-and-run play and Par
ent reached third. "He «cored on a 
squeeze play with Dubuc, the pitcher, 
beating out the .bnut.

With men oh first and second, Sim
mons booted Lou den’s grounder and 
the bases wrre filled, with Corcoran 
up. His elngle scored* Cady and Dubuc. 
Louden -stole -third Mitchell's throw 
to Ward was poor and Louden contin
ued home. Corcoran tried to reach 
third from first an* was- thrown out 

-to Ward by Moran, who recovered the 
ball In left field.

In the ninth Spencer muffed Manser's 
throw on Atz's grounder to the box.

' It was on that bait .that Manser was 
hurt. Cadv singled off Holmes and 
Moran let the ball get away In left

1m i tAmerican League.
Club. Wc

Philadelphia .......97
Détroit. ..................................... 86
Cleveland ................
New York
Boston ..........
Chicago ........
Washington -
St. Louis .............................. 40 104

Thursday ecoree: Beeton 6, Chicago 8;
Washington 2. Detroit 1; Philadelphia 9,
Cleveland 8: New York 18, St. Louis 12.

Friday games: Chicago at .JBost-on, 8L 
Louis at; New York, Detroit, at Washing
ton. Cleveland at Philadelphia.

%on. Lost. Pet. V
.67447 Ts60 i (fF

\» - M !sih75 70
Our own confidence in PRESI
DENT is proved by dur Money 
Back Guarantee. Insist on çur 
President Guarantee when buying 
suspenders.

.ax*£72 9.49772 A

.41861
,27b /f

PRICE BOO.
Frem *11 dealer* or from faetory. light 
medum or extra heavy. Extra lengths for 
tall metv

Dominion Suspender Co.
Niagara FaUs , sLacrosse Gossip

field long enough to permit Atz to score 
from first base. Cady reached second 
on the throw-in and scored when DuT 
buc singled to rlgih-t field. That ended 
■the scoring. Rochester had, ,at least 
two men on bases In all but the fifth, 
sixth and seventh Innings. Score: •

A.B. F.. H. O. A. E.
, - ' 1 1 g 2 0

0. 2*1 0 0 
0 12 0 0 
0 1 : 3 .0 0
1 0 10 0 0
1 ,31 3 1

0* 1 3-.. 0
3 3 6 ,2 0
1 2 1 ;3 0

f
The Mann Cup battle at the Beach on 

Saturday promises to be one of the mer
riest battles of the lacrosse season. Both 
teams are out to play the game of tnelr 
lives, and altho a few of the Vancouver 
players have as yet not got off the sick 
list they figure that everything will be 
In smooth running shape by Saturday. 
Manager Clark of Vancouver has his 
players liarfc at It every afternoon at the 
Beach, while the Young Torontos are out 
during tbc twllight. hour In the evening. 
Weather conditions should Slightly favor 
the local*, altho they admit they are 
up against a pretty stiff proposition In 
their friends from the coast. Both teetns 
seem favorable to the 'appointment of 
Mr. McKerrow of Montreal as referee 
to the cup games. * JÉ

The following players will rep 
respective teams at the Beach 
day. The players will all be numbered.

Vancouver: Goal, J. McGeer; point, F. 
Matheson; cover-point,' F. M. Bums; 
first defence, C. McCualg; second defence, 
C. Donohue ; third defence, B. Mathe
son; .centre, C. Flereheller; third heme, 
H. A. FoWIer; secoi d home, AV 8. God
frey ;,. flrgt home, A. Wright; outside, R. 
Murray; lnalde, M. Oppenheimer; spares, 
A. Painter, S. Gunn, R. Gilmore, D. 
crooxai, w. peacdok,- R. Knight,

Young Torontos: oQal, W. McArthur; 
point W. Harcourt: cover-point. Geo. 
Heal; first defence, Art Long; speond de
fence, Vic. Kirby; third defence, Irv. Mc
Arthur: centre, Jack Murphy; third home, 
W. Richardson; second-home, J.-Powers: 
first home, W. IrWln; outside, D. Cowan; 
Inside, S. Cowan; spares, G. McWhlrter,

t *

i

»All-Stars— 
Louden, 3b. . 
Corcoran, rf. 
Miller, cf. ... 
Murray, It. .. 
Gandll. lb. .. 
Parent,, ss. ..
Atz. 2b. ........
Cady, c.............
Dubuc, p. .:.

il Ifi
j
% fi
I
II

--1V.
I /1

M;r
I I, . Totals ...

Rochester— 
Moran, If. ... 
Moeller, rf. 
Foster, ss. ... 
Ward, 3b. ... 
Osborn, cf. .. 
Simmons, 2b. 
Spencer, lb. . 
Mitchell, c. 
Wilhelm, p. . 
Manser, p. ..
Batch x ........
Holmes, p............

..38 ,7. IS 27 13 1
A.B. R. 9- O. B.

0 1 111
11 4 1 0
114 3 0
0 4 X 0 0
0 1 2 0 6
0 2 $ 6 1
0 0 9 1 I
0 2 3 3 1
0 0 0 .8 0
,0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
o o o v d

NayyCtit
âCigarettes

Ÿ \WX v """*.'. r .

IS 10c Per Packet
The popular jliglish (^arette.

i
present the 

on Satur- yi
I :

U1 i '
3 Vm :

ft

| { T
|

Totals .....................  36 2 12 27 18 4
xBatted for Wilhelm in 8th.

.-,.0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 2—7 

...2 00000 000-2 
Two base hits—Foster, Ward. Mitchell.

'Pitchers’ record—Ten hits and'6 runs off 
Wilhelm and thirty-two times at bat In 
eight Innings, one man at bat oft Man- F. Park, 
sçr; three nits and two runs and tlve 
men at bat off Holmes. Sacrifice hits—
Wilhelm. Osborn. Stolen bases—Gandll,
Moran, Mitchell. Louden 2. Double plays 
-Dubuc to Cady to Oandll; Dubuc td 
Gandll. Bases on balls—Oft Dubuc A. oft 
Wilhelm 1. Batters hit—By D.uouc 
(Mitchell). First base on crrora-Roches- 
ter 1. All-Stare 3. Struck out—By W *- 
helm 3, by Dubuc 4, by Holmes 1. Left 
on bssee—All-Stare 6. Rochester 14. Time 
1.59. Umpires—Kelly and Murray.

Vm/,. ! IAll-Stars .... 
Rochester .. I i

< i
« i
11

The various despatches from the coast 
all seem to figure that Tecumeeh bave 
an excellent chance to pull out * win 
for the Mlnto Cup, the first game tor 
which will be Played on Saturday next. 
The usual delay Is being • caused Over 
referees with little chance of the In
dians playing under one eastern man 
as they have requested, both* officials 
will be western men, this latter fact is 
assured. The biggest. discussion seems 
to be over bringing western players back 
east, and it Is hardly likely that any will 
come, particularly whe nit 1s almost a 
certainty that Vancouver will place a 
senior tesm In the B. C. League with 
the chances of a Toronto man being 
manager. Give Victoria a good team 
and with competition a» close between 
Vancouver and New Westminster as it 
wss this season and lacrosse will boom 
on" the CoSst next- summer.

Lacrosse salaries on the coast ars pretty 
fair. When each of the Westminster PU»- 
ers draw down 11378, except Howard, who 
received 3W.

The Mann Cup Is again In * a mix up. 
Last year Young Torontos were ordered 
not to play for it, while this year the 
president of the Vancouver Club has 
wired bis tfeam not to play it.
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<rns“IF”
“PaderewsM” called himself ‘‘Smith,” lots 
of English-speaking people would not pay so 
much to listen to him.

*

RICORD’S which*w5l jpemianemb I 
SPECIFIC totSctfc^ô
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottl 
none other genuine. Those who have t 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed. to this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.

, The Golden Rod Stakes, the fourth 
eve*, was the principal feature of the 
card. In "this race Kaiser, owned by F. 

I R. Hitchcock of New York, carried off 
Big American Turfman Scores Three i the principal honors, winning iiandiiy

’over Island Queen, second. Summaries:
RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year-

CARMAH FIEC9 DAY

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEWins at Louisville—The Results.TheA despatch from St. Kitts says: 

Athletic Lacrosse Club of thle city, seven 
times champions of the C.L.A., and reeog-

of Canada,

FIRST
olds:A Prophet Hath No Honor in His 

Own Country.
1. Mack B. Eubanks, US (Fain), straightLOUISVILLE, Ky., SepL 28.—It was a 

field day for the Carman Stable this af- ' U1-!*, place 86. .0, show $4.10. 
ternoon at ChurchHl Downs. Campeon, I a,j^'h^ ^teeclh' 110 (Kennedy), place $7, 

Star Bottle and Colonel Ashmcade, all. 3. Commoner's Touch, 108 (Taplto), $3.30
carrying the". Carman colors, won In the show, 
second, third-and sixth ranee respectively.!

nized amateur champions 
would like to measure their strength with 
the Vancouver champion*, who arc now 
In - Toronto after the Mann Cup. The 
Athletics under no conditions will play 
the Vancouver team after they ’ compete 
with Young Torontos, but will take the 
coast champions on before they play the 
Toronto team. The Athletics are anxious 
to* compete In the Olympia games next 
July, and do not Intend taking any 
chances playing against ttearos who are 
under the ban of the C.A.A.U. A game 
between the Athletics and Vancouver 
team. If It could be arranged, would draw 
an Immense crowd, ard already the pro
posed game is the talk of the town.

M

IT’S THE SAME WITH CIGARS. Why 
imagine a Cigar is better because it is im
ported 1 Just as good arc made in Canada, 
and at half the price.

loha, Perry D„ Dilatory also ran.
SECOND RACE?—Six furlongs:
1. Campeon, 116 (Hoffman), straight 

$4.10, place $4.70, show $3.80.
2. Workbox, 1D8 iKoerner), place $10.3», 

show $6.70.
3. Venota Strome, 107 (Taplin), show

$4.70. - .
Time 1.12 5-5. Bobby Boyer, Royal Cap

tive, Delaney. Ethelda also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Star Bottle, 102 (Haffifiaft), straight 

$6.40, place $3.
2. Spohn, 106 (Taplin), place $3.20.
3. Milton B., 103 (Wrispen),
Time 1.44 2-5. No show. Only three 

starters. Time equals the track record.
FOURTH RACE—Selling. The Golden 

Rod Stakee, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Kalseir, 9S (Skilrvin), straight $8.40, 

place $4, show $2.80.
2. Irian* Queen, 104 (Koemer), place 

8190. show $3.30.
3. Xzylade, 102 (Goosd), sliow $2.(0. .
Time 1.12 4-6. Sly Lad. Pllimt. and Brig

also ran.
F/FTH RACE—Stdlng, 3-ycar-olds, ! 

mile:
1. Emily Lee. 103 '1 Martini,

$72.70, place $19. show $7.80.
2. Fairy- Story, 103 (Taplin), place $6.60,

show $1.30. _
.3. Swish, KG (Moleeworth), show $5.70.
Time 1.39 5-6. Tay Pay, Swartz Hill. 

Mockler, San Berolto, Flgnrd.Rose O’Neill, 
Ben Prior, Stare, Rousseau also ran.

SIXTH RACE, sefilng, 1 1-10 mill*»:
1. Cblonol

1
Time 3.13. ' Dccutlful. Wyandotte, Lc!a-

— i

js&Z rte; Tb“J. Met
ÇfanCtlv' beneficial qualities of JPcgOM

La|ep tffgcfr

Jfygar' BringS the refreshing.
zestful tonic properties of C&eaflfs* 

Art$5®^ beer brewed oy the good 
JOgOCP/* old careful process.
HT" WÈM

THE “DAVIS' NOBLEMEN” CIGAR \ SPECIALIST» I
In the following Diseases et 
Piles 
Besems 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Is similar in leaf and workmanship to high- 
grade “imported,” and is sold Two-for-a- 
Quarter. ,
TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO

. Our old school friend, EUCLID, taught 
that “THINGS which are equal to the same 
are equal to one another.”
Therefore, when you buy a “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar vou get the same thing as imported.

the “NOBLEMEN” is HAVANA

BI5JYKS

advbie. Free Book en diseases end 
Question Blank. Msdlolne furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 ».m. to 1 
pen., and 2 to « p.m. Sundays: 16 a, 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree, ed7
DBS. SOPER * WHITE

SB Toronto St., Tovonte, Out,

I Varicocele
lî^Xy

trloture 
Emissions

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

OTTAWA. Sept. 28.—Percy G. Gall of 
Montreal was -arrested In Ottawa at 
noon by Detective Mort Culver, on the 
charge of forging two cheques and hav
ing the Intentions of trying to forge a 
third. The ttvo. cheques fere forge/l 
on Mr. J. O. Duford, à commercial tra- 
x-eler, one at the Alexandra Hotel and 
the other in the Windsor Hotel. Gall 
whs arrested In the Grand Union Ho- 

! tel at 12 o'clock. He will appear be
fore the magistrate1 to-morrow.

v

straightI
miiDecause

LEAF and Cuban workmanship.
BUT THE COST IS ONLY HALF.

STEAMER RAN AGROUND. straight $6.40, place $2.8», show $2.80. ”
2. Fori-head, h/>! (Koomer), plaael * 

sho-w $2.50.
5. Force, MB (Taplin), show $3.40.
Time 1.40. Ramazan, Lackrose, 8un- 

drlan also uan.

KINGSTON, Sept. 28.—The schooner 
Katie EXicles, loaded with coal, on the 
way from Charlotte to Kingston,* ran 
aground near Brighton. Her condition 
is not dangerous and she will be easily 
pulled off.______________________________  ■

All dealer». Or phow Humilias 
Brewing Aaa’n, Ltd., (Toronto M. 

«7 3681, Hamilton 439) lor quick supply.
"S. DAVIS * SONS. LTD.. MONTREAL, 

Maker» of “PERFECTION”
10c Cigar».

■NOBLEMEN” nine, 3-for-a-qnarter. 
“FANETKLAS” else, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” nlae, 8 for 36c.

As-hmeade, 103 (Hoffm&n),

By “Bud” FisherAs a Financier Mutt Makes Rockefeller Look Like a Two-Spot r

t T'fti feoetNA DO tv CMOkl- 
A QU’C 2, A 600B Te Pax 

ON THE. SUBWAY.
tTEFT TNÇ. JVST Fte»utET>
OUT A* ’SCHEtaE TO 5AVÇ *-3fc *

^ YEAR.. vq€. VPCNtt to*
lUDrNG* ON suewax 

Doivt vifi.1? wç't.L TMA.-r'i'a^
* YÇisr THRjiaiH AWAY. rT'S A 
p,pE t0 r.v^h past ine 6A"t-g
'VIAN nq -thb LUevctCX .
YAM’T cNA^a Tou cK «voRe Jîuys 1
WIUL Coiwe Teueouix G€.T y

■ 0
jlT'S ft WONDER. 
N060DY GVEW
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home" bank R(The Toronto World
give the middlemen an opportunity to 
become rich at the expense of the farm
er and consumer. Is also negatived by 
British experlenc. The Dally News com
plained that while prices paid the pro
ducer had remained stationary or even 
fallen, the price* .paid by toe consum
er had risen and It asked whether It 
was not the middlemen who had pro
fited both ways. Free trade does not 
eliminate the middlemen any too re 
thah It prevents combinations In re
straint of trade, which are also found 
in Britain, Relatively and actually the 
masses of the people are much better 
off In the United States or Canada than 
they are In thV United Kingdom.

PROGRESS OF PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP.

i The
Food Drink

* Many people drink O’Keefe’s ** Special^ 
Extra Müd” Ale solely for its food properties. ” 

Bring brewed of finest bops sftd malt; it contains 
all the body and brain building element» of then 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

The Orest Feut sf Ntikstfisa
FOUNDED 1S80.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main MW - Private Exchange 

necting All Departments.
•we

will pay for The Dally World, for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Grp.-it Britain or the United States.

«3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address tu Canada 
nr. Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per Copy, / \

Postage extra to United States and at! 
otljer foreign countries.

Subscriber* are reqaeated to advise 
promptly of aay Irregetarlty er 

delay la delivery of The World.

. By Dr. Quill DAO».
vas

38th September, 1*11, 
Judges’ Chambers will be held or 

Friday, 31th insL at U a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 38th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1. Lyon-v. Borland. (To be contin
ued).

3. Major v. Turner.
8. Broom v. Den iso Di
i- Nat tail v. Toronto and York Redial

i
W* & ikrtito atep-gt an 

'"WwmeLt Kàve ' your 

money in the Bank.

' | The Zion of Methodists from W1 the 
ends of the earth, will be for the next 
fortnight, the Metropolitan Church,
Toronto. Each pilgrim will require to 
take more than his staff In his hand.
For two hundred come from beyond .

Full Compound Inter»!
mm .=«««.

ation In both Its spiritual and Intel- , ,VI«• , ,
lectual power. Having Just enough , one dollar and up-
mlnor differences to relieve the too- . i .
notony of uniformity, they, are stUl warasa?, ^ ->>
“Methodists" of the original litould. - •
And they are coming together, not to SEVEN ORTIfita rv 
strive with one another in debate, but 
to worship and to wait at their com-. < ■■■ ■■’ jfcj!
mon altar. 8 King St, West

In ecclesiastical history, the name 78 ihiifirrh «tree*Methodists is found only in its later -Church Street
The public ownership movement in chapters. In the twenty-one mttestan« Cor. Queen West and Bathurst

Canada continues to make steady pro- ^o ^^sS^thcy foln the X X ^ '***' ***

gr«*«. Its advance has bean very mark- cession as a distinct church. Yet ^0T- Quew Eftft aad Ontario
ed in Ontario and In the northwest, rise Wan similar to that of Chrtstiantty 243 Broadview Ave

itsstas?» i««
everywhere springing into existence, ed men played- a leading part in. both. __________ ____ _________________ - ■

And finally the "new wine" was found • • ■ 1 ' " '
to require new "rtlns." Nothing could FOVW B1T1VER TO BLAME
restrain them and to-day this modern - -
organisation has 64,207 ministers, 106;- , '■ / ’ • "Jr* , _ r;
000 lay preachers, who minister to SO.- Cecil Booth's Wagon Was Speeding 
000,000 people. Wherever they are ee- When It Hit Pedestrian.
tabtlshed, they are f#R to be a power ----------
on behalf of evangelical reiigkm1 and Cecil Booth appeared before Judge 
moral reform. ■ Winchester in the court of general ses-

That Toronto has come this early às lions yesterday, on a charge of furious 
the choice of a tabernacle, is a tribute driving, doing bodily Injury to James 
to the city and also to Canadian Meth- priding, 
odism. It is to be noted that this
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-A »; Special Extra Mild ALEPeremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday, 28th Inst, at 11 a,m.

1. Carne v. Laidlaw Lithographing
is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well a* so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild” remember, agd. never 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

cork or tinfoil ip the glass.

"Tha Bttf that it r?a 
alma ft O.K."

• ■
din

Co.TORONTO r< 2. Stevens v. C. P. Ry. Co, 
8. Glaring y. Baton.!! rI. , Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, JC.C.. Master.

Abbott v. Abbott—J. E. Jones for 
plain tiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order permitting service of a writ of 
summons T>y publication In Toronto 
World. Order made.

Connor v. Township of Bay ham—J.
H. 8ponce for defendants. Turner
dtiendtottoCfor'an wder*forClarke, K.C.. and A. R. Bartlett (Wind- 
leal examination ' of plaintiff. Order *or)’ ' f ^ g"- G*' Ellis TwtodrorT tor

and place as he may appoint. Costa « the Ontario Railway and Munlcipal
lit the cause. < Board of Feb. 16, i$lls construing an

Hawea Gibson v. Hawes—F. R| Mac- agreement between the parties as not 
kelean for defendant. H. D. Gamble, exempting certain of the railway com- 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defeh- pany’s property from taxation. Argu- 
dant for an order for security for costs ment of appeal resumed from yesterday 
en the ground that both plaintiffs are and •concluded. Judgment reserved, 

rw, , , . „ ^ , now resident out of the Jurisdiction. Nelles v. Hesseltlne—M. Wilson. K.C.,
. IA _lv aTter each de- woe® 5 «f1 59°tb’ ̂ ho works for Motion enlarged sine die. and J. M. Pike. K.C., for plaintiffs. An

been ,F®nwlÇk- «*« Egst Queen-street, Hawkins v. MeGuIgan—A. E. Knox appeal by defendant from the order of
f^rgatoerin» Ti “lari w^ln ^ King-street, near the for defendant. H. D. Gamble. K.C., for hforedlth. C.J.. of Jan- 23, 1911 and
don ^ngfand HWe th^ It the ^ner of Parliament, at an excess ve ; plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an from the judgment of the chancellor of 
tiatnest rec<«ntiion of the place and rft® of ■P®6»- according to a plain- i order for the medical examination of M.-rch 8, 19U. This was an action for 
pow”r of theMethodlst churoh in this £1?115!Lp,ollcemen- H°ldJng had ,ue: Order made for examination gpecmc performance of an agreement
land The enthusiasm and sacrifice Alighted from a car at the corner and , by Dr. A. Primrose at such time and for the transfer of certain stock in
of the pioneer preachers have Indeed w*s stepping towards the sidewalk , Place as he may appoint. Costs In the and bonds of defendant company, or
become the "seed of the church.” The when the wagon hit him. The shaft cause. , damages, a return of the franchises
circuit rider and Otis protracted meet- «truck him on the shoulder, throwing I Wallace v. Employers’ Liability Co.. and çhaTter of said company, an ln- 
ings have left an Impress upon Cana- hlm to the pavement, and as a result i Limited—I. 8. Fairty for defendants junction etc. Judgment was give» 
dlan life and 1* one pf the vital forces of -the shock, he was laid up for five D. Urquhart for plaintiff, Motion by awarding the plaintiff, Nelles. 818,648.90. 
of the present. Thé atmosphere will, weeks. defendants for an order for medical d «warding plaintiff. Neuman. 8V,-
therefore, be congenial, and during the The Jury was out for two hours and a examination of plaintiff. Order made Uh coat8 to. plaintiffs of. refer-
two weeks’ conference, ’there will be quarter, but were unable to arrive at a f“r examination by Dr. A. Primrose .^1’.«a 0f motion for Judgment. Ap-
great Joy within their gates. verdict. Aafter further explanation, a- such time and place as he may ap- , 9re„ed and dismissed with costs.

by Judge Winchester they reconsider- Costs In the cause. peal arguea ana ,
ed the evidence and brdugrbt in a ver- xle Austen and Graham—A. MacGre- 
diet of “guilty," with a strong recom- tor. Motion by client tor an
mendatlon for mercy. *£der 5°r ^ ion ? a soIlcltor’s bl11

of costs. Order made.
Raymond V; Ream en—Awrey (Bristol 

* Armour) for defendants. Motion by 
defendant on consent for an order dis

order
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where the new communities that areCANADA DIDN’T LIKE THE PACT.
We desire to call attention to the 

notable article, republished elsewhere, 
frgm The Ottawa Free Press. It Is a 
complete Justification of all The World 
hah been saying for six years past 
concerning the Liberal party, and 
coining from the organ of the Laurier 
government in Ottawa it is the most 
hopeful sign to be discovered for the 
political future of Canada.

There are some people who think that 
The World's fault finding with The 
Globe 1» merely the result of party hos
tility. Most ot our readers, and many 
of them Liberals, understand 
World takes an independent view of 
affairs in this respect. It may be too 
much to expect a dyed-ln-the-wool par
tisan or a machine politician to be
lieve that wë are Inspired by a desire 
for' the best interests of the Liberal 
party In criticising The Globe, 
this is the fact, and It naturally fol
lows from the desire to procure effi
cient government for the country, 
whether federally or provincially. Un
der our constitutional form of govern
ment there can be no continuously good 
administration without a strong oppos
ition. When the opposition Is misled

111! !
(glenernai■ ■

are taking good care to avoid- the mis
take of plartng their public services 
and utilities nder the control of priv
ate companies. Winnipeg has now un
der consideration a proposal to take 
over its transportation, light and pow
er undertakings at a price far above 
the capitalization or the cost of con
struction and equipment., Yet. In view 
of the rapid expansion of the city and 
the further Increases in value conse
quent on the Increase, of its-population. 
It may well prove to the ultimate ad
vantage of Winnipeg to resume those 
Important franchises.

In an editorial the other day, The St. 
John, N.B., Telegraph referred to'the 
approaching transfer of the business of 
thé National Telephone Company to the 
British posttffflce department and made 
tlie following observations on the gen
eral question:

i
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. Governmènt ownership of public 
utilities le becoming a commonplace 
in Ekiglish municipal and federal 
experience. The movement has been 
carried farther In New Zealand than 
In any other part of the empire, 
but In the old land It Is fast be
coming one of the commonplaces of 
political thinking. There arc about 
eighteen classes of millionaires that 
flourish In other countries who are 
Impossible in New Zealand. The 
wealth made In railways, tele
phones, telegraph, life insurance, 
oeal mining, express companies, 
land speculation and -other forms of 
private wealth, are there made 
commonwealth.

Public - ownership of public util
ities widens the sphere of civic ttd 
tlvlty and develops a higher’type 
of citizenship. In Great Britain 
particularly this movement has 
formed a very important part of the 
causes that have abolished the cor
ruption and inefficiency which 
formtWy marked municipal gov
ernment there. It transferred to 
the side of good government the 
financial Interest of rich and influ
ential men who, as stockholders in 
Public service corporations, form
erly aided In the election of men 
who could be controlled bv the cor
porations.

The program is most Inviting. Evi
dently Is was planned more for the 
printing press than for the platform. 
For It will take a goodly portion of the 
next ten years to digest the strong food 
there provided. The benefits hay* 
therefore been designed for the whole 
Methodist family. But those who are 
permitted to enjoy the actual and have 
the fellowship of the groat fathers and 
brethren, will not quarrel with the 
weight of tlie program. In a real sense 
they will be sitting at the fort Of the 
masters of Methodist Israel.

It is only natural that the "royal 
tribe" of Wesleyan* should have the 
acknowledged pre-eminence. Tlie 
strength of the. denomination still ap
pears to come from the loins of its 
great founder. Their voice will be heard 
thruout tlie conference from its invo
cation to benediction. " There are the 
exegetee, Dr. G. G. Findlay of Heading- 
ley Collfge, Leeds; the great preacher, 
Rev. J. E. Rattenbury of the old Ly- 

, oeum Theatre, London ; and Rev. H. 
Haigh, the president of the Ecumenical 
Conference as types of the ministerial 
members, and Sir R. W, Perks, .M.P. : 
Rt. Hon. W. Runclman, tlie minister of 
education In the Asquith cabined, .and 
Mr. A. Henderson, i(.P.. a noted labor 
leader, as representatives of the Influ
ential laymen. AU Of these are WeB- 
leyans.

At the same time the name Episcopal 
has not been uprooted from the affec
tions of a strong portion of the Meth
odist Church. There will be bishops In 
abundance at this great feast. But 
they are Puritans nevertheless, with 
neither mitre nor staff. The name, 
however, testifies to the rock out Of 
which the denomination wsahewn. It 
may also strengthen the path by which 
the divided brethren may again Join 
forces.
States Is strongly Episcopal. Dr. 
Buckley of New York, Bishop Hoe# of 
Nashville, and Fairbanks belong to that 
powerful section.

Besides these there are t-he Primitive, 
the Independent, and /the United Meth
odists and the churches of Ireland. 
South Africa, Australia and Canada, 
with the mission churches of France, 
Japan and other fields. Hon. W. Rob
son, Rt. Hon. Sir S. J. Way are among 
the delegates from under the Southern 
Cross. Canada has her due proportion, 
but will not trespass unduly upon the 
platform.
mlchael; Dr. Briggs. Dr. Chown, Justice 
McLaren and Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., 
are found interspersed with a multitude 
of famous men from all parts of the 
field.

The subject matter of the addresses 
has been thoroly selected. One day 
they are to estimate the value of the 
heritage that Methodists have received 
from the past. On another they are 
to meet without fear the question of 
biblical criticism. Two other topics 
could not be left out, namely.,tho work 
of the evangelist and the local preach
er. In fact, no interest has been ov»« » 
looked 
times.
good safeguard. All will have to obey 
the hands of the clock. And if the 
strong array of presidents do their 
duty, and go by the schedule, there will 
be some fine lessons In procedure for 
every student of the art of conducting 
a public meeting.

Farmers’ Excursion to New Ontario, 
September 30th.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will Issue round trip excursion tickets 
to the following points: Haileybury, 
16.76 ; New- Ltikeard. 96.86; Englehart. 
$7.36; Swastika. $7.85: Matheeon, $8.70; 
Kelso, $9; Cochrane. $9.6$. Proportion
ately low rates from other points In 
Ontario. Tickets good going Saturday, 
Sept. 30, valid returning Oct. 10. Co
balt Special leaves Toronto $.30 p.m. 
daily, carrying through coaches.

Secure tickets and fall particulars 
from Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-ets. Phone Main 4209.

I .. I
Xi-.

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS.

Mrs. Bramwell Booth of London, ... .
England, who 1* coming to Canada to s actlon wlthout co,ta-
conduct the Annual congress Of the ’

Sf* v£w7lil w?„2S jyrojjÿ*»»
Social Work, jfl .all lands. Powerful Bank Jl — ,
and telling addresses by this dlstln. Co _2f £ ?^^er"Irw.ln
gutshed leader are assured. 1 h !?"roJ k c £; nL^wdan»t8'

r^ena“d^c^lar1d^onstPrat.on"'wj" The™'UmU^y0to “uL^'d  ̂

by conducted by Commissioner David .“j”1 tad. by th® 1?I<* »“*«**
M. Rees. v- v- tended by an order made In 1966, hav-

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 15, Mra Booth JudFment: The
will give a stirring social address In be m ke îLnL !,d’ c0?ts a'ln
Massey Hall. The chair will be occu- °a“ae, ^ t.m6,f^r pleadIng

may, tr desired, be extended.

Lace Curtains 
and Portières

CLEANED H
No matter how delicate thé j 

texture—or how rich the design 1 

or coloring — ‘our matchless j 
process will clean them like new, , - 
without the slightest Injury. Our , 
long experience assures fault!esi 1 
work. . Write or phone. Our • 
wagon will call.

■ to Its ruin as The Globe appears anx
ious to mislead the Liberal party, the 
government must suffer, and the Con
servative party, for lack of the balanc
ing opposing force in parliament, must, 
degenerate. That is the chief danger 
that besets the Wlittney government. 
An opposition, which would constantly 
keep the government to its utmost 
pitch of efficiency and progressive vigor 
is' tho greatest blessing the country 
coqld bestow upon it. This Is not a 
payty view, but a national view, and 

politician that loses sight of na-

r ,'S
h

*
18a
. ia:>, </ West Kent Teachers.

CHATHAM, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the West Keht Teachers' 

j Association held In this city to-day, the 
! following officers were elected : Hon.
1 président, F. W• Edward, Chatham;
; president, E. U. Dickenson of Wallace-

f■
I 1

Pt'■ 1 4»
-.si pied by H la Honor Lieutenant-Gover

nor Gibson.’
At night Mr*/ Booth will conduct an 

evangelistic service in th* same build-

:•lain Single Court.

Mr D m. 1 burg; vice-president, Miss Edith Taclt-
tifiraitA aberry of Chatham; secretary, Misstmeaite of fitness and was, on the flat .-.l-.v.,,,of the Judge, sworn In and enrolled as ™th , Tackab€ri>- of Chatham.

a solicitor of the supreme court of Ju- TUliU,. « .k . -.r..
w - - Thîèvé* Robbed Bsrrbom.

“"t&'&SiJStiSK ^ ‘StSSSSS
JK.-srawsaisis a tossssaaBssîas: s*i*wiraa,s -«-1*» »»■»• ** «.«*
Sunday, in connection w3S> the sailings :e-J to trlal- Costs in the cause. main office and gained admittance den School will he ready for oceu-
of the C.P.R. Groat Lakes steamships j T,P°rsr,the v; forsrthe-J. A. Paterson, thru the transom over a door leading pMCy in 8;x week8. , Two. classes are 
from Owen Sound, will make Its last *-C" *0T defendant. J. W. McCul- I»to the bar. The cash drawer was tlie basement
trip from Toronto Saturday, Sept. 39 i lo«8h, for plaintiff. Motion by defend- opened with a, screwdriver and the po m lne afe <înl' 
et I p.m. Commencing Monday steam- ; ant f°r an order permitting sale of, contents of tlie Vegister taken. The superintendent rays anothsi
ships will leave Owen Sound at 1 p.m. ! certain land free from dower. By con- | ---------------------------------- room will be needed at this school at
instead of 6 p.m.. and jffureengers for f6n«- ^er made that on defendant Get. $1000 for. Injuries. soon as the extra rooms are finish*
steamers will require to leave Toronto undertaking to pay one-third of the ^ „ l I _.. . , • . *
on morning train at 7.50-o*ck)ck. 56 purchase money Into, court, plaintiff' is wJ2?;magt5 W€rr*. aW?fv *t0 ’ Mr* BisI?0P is trylng to relieve the ^

---------r-r-------- -------- to join In conveyance barring her dow- Blackwell by Judge Middleton overflow conditions at RyersonSchool, ||
e. r. ejAtNMm. *-.«jsMjjSœ» â1 »“"* » «w»

MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—(SpeciaL)— I ihe dower If olalntlff «« 1? Son. contractors, and was working on dation at McCaul Schooi. which also
C.P.R. grots eafnlngs for August wets t;on n,lti11n d,... t . a building on Duncan-street, where, on has a class in its basement
$10,421,904; working expense*, $346,381; , ght fo the money abetiutely and eue Dec- *• 1W0- he wa* struck by a faIN I „A claas ma>' be $***%*'■ ^elles ey 
net profit, f4.07P.571. In August, 1910, ceeds the t^nëv ie to be oéld o,,t ïn tne board while at work in an unpro- School, which will give accommodation
%SS££OS& ,“,rf ■wn‘ 1 “ *** 6rlooL

778 600 tile rune.
For ' two months ended August 81, T Flnan—Plaintiff, in person,

1910, there was a net profit of $7,176,292. «• tor defendant. Motion by
The Increase In net profits over the for judgment on the plead-
same period last year is therefore for ln*8- Motion refused. Costs in the

cause to defendant.

any
tiohal needs in party issues is not the MORE ROOMS FOR SCH0LAI■ Vt '

il? I ing.Canadian he ought to be.
- The Free Press sees what everybody 
else sees, and that Is the blindness of 
The Globe. The Globe belongs to a 
past generation and Is still fighting fjjf 
John A. Macdonald and upholding 
antediluvian Liberal platforms, tha 
wreckage of which bestrews the shores 
where the late flood Is subsiding.

A new generation has arisen and 
whether they know Joseph or not they 
arq evidently on the march out of the 
old conditions. It is a young men's 
movement, and The Globe greybeard* 

<s~ would display their pro^oundest wlo

ti om by taking seats In the twentieth 
century and watching the game.

, If The Globe jjoes not take this n*r 
tlonal view, papers like The Free Press 
will do it and live up to it.

;
Superintendent Bishop Grapples Wl 

! », • Overcrowding Problem,
■ I

j ll j
li

Overcrowding In the public school) 
causing Supt. Bishop a%reat deal

It Was the Pact 
Canada Didn’t Like

j

\){

lI
I j (,
Mli |

Ottawa Free Press (Lib.), Sept. 27: 
It was not increased trade with the 
Lulled States that a majority of the 
people of Canada voted down on Thurs
day last-

What they objected to was the agree
ment, written and definite, between the 
two countries which they were asked 
to ratify. They regarded the agree
ment as something in the nature of a 
dangerous entanglement with the Unit
ed States.

The Free Press believes ‘that reci
procity In natural products between 
Canada and the United States will 
come, for as our turn-coat Ottawa con
temporary truly, said, "mutual free 

The trade In food is mütûal common sense.” 
But this reciprocity will be brought 

about, not by written agreement—that 
the people of Canada have objected to 
—but by natuAl evolution- 

For the relief of the consuming popu
lation, the United States must 
or later take the customs duties off the 
importation of food. The lowering of 
these barriers against Canada’s pro
ducts will cause our farm .produce to 
flow Into the United States. That will 
lead to an Increase in the cost of liv
ing here. Tlie Canadian Government 
will then be compel^ to afford relief 
to our consuming population. We shall 
have to lower our tariffs against the 
United States to bring that relief.

In this way we shall have recipro
city, and in this way only.

IF THE TORONTO GLOBE 18 TO 
BE INTERPRETED AS ADVOCAT
ING THE MAINTENANCE OF THE 
RECIPROCITY PLANK IN THE LIB- 

"I ERAL PLATFORM,
PRESS ASSERTS THAT IT IS OUT 
OF TOUCH WITH CANADIAN AND 
LIBERAL OPINION.

Tlie Montreal Herald speaks better 
for Liberalism when It says: ‘‘That 
this particular proposition for a trade 
bargain with the United States should 
he nailed to the masthead by the Lib
erals is uncalled for by loyalty to any 
principle, and a grave political mis
take will be made If the project Is not 
dropped from the Liberal agenda."

RBOTPROOITY WITH THE UNIT
ED STATES BY AGREEMENT IS 
DEAD IN CANADA—AND DEAD, 
WE BELIEVE, FOR ALL TIME TO 
COME.

But the Liberal party still stands 
the champion of the people against the 
trusts and capitalistic plundering; it 
will stand for lower tariffs on the peo
ple’s food, and for policies such as an 
increase in the British preference, that 
will alleviate the hardships caused by 
the increasing cost of living.

■ I

The church In the' United

1 l !»ml ■

1
TACTICAL DEATH.

Star makes Some
I i

The Toronto 
partions In Canadian history touching 
the defeats of Conservative and Lib
eral governments respectively.

com
il

- \

THEThe names of Dr. Car-.Liberals have been defeated twice on 
questions of policy, The Star states, 
but the two defeats of the Conserva
tives It attributes to scandals and 
mo'ral collapse.

The average reader will gather from 
Th* Star article that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In the election Just ended was 
riding for a fall. He foresaw defeat 
and discredit on scandal Issues such 
as the records of his cabinet ministers 

Reciprocity afforded him

August $383,899 and for two months 
ended August 31, there was an increase 
of $602,307. SHAPEDivisional Court.

Disputed lumber's Bill. Before Falcmbridge. C.J.; Britton, J;

vent pipe, so that the fumes from d.,eton.’ f”. Junf,21- 16U- Counsel for
other plumbln In the house were iP1®--1111* stating this this appeal
prevented, from escaping,” was ’58 i, abandoned> case struck from
the reason advanced in the t> Tv". , „ „
division court by Mr- Harris, 117 West 5ul® ey and Townehlp of Bastard
Queen-street, for refusing to p>ay a bill E’ Rane>'1 K.C., and J. Hales, for
for $11.60 for plumbing, presented by "Municipality, j. Ha verson, K.C., 
A. Takefman. fnd J- A- Hutcheson, K.C., for Qulg-

The plumber, who put things in pro- 1ty ”P appoal bX the township from 
per shape, supported Mr. Harris’ state- 1 order of Sutherland, J., of April 9, 
ment. He aleo informed the court' that Argument of appea.1 reeumed- from
there is a city bylaw which Imposes a ' Yesterday and concluded, 
fine of $60 on such a job. ! reserved.

, Takefman held that he was onlv ! Bullcn v- Wilkinson—W. J. Elliott, 
NEED OF NORTH RIVER DALE. suing for the price of material used. F°r P'alntiff W. E. Raney. K.C., for 
Editor World: There are no letter, or An expert will examine the work and defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from i 

parcel boxes east of Broad view-ave. the cas : will come up ' again lnv two the judgment of Sutherland. J., of May 
and north of Bain, exception Danforth- weeks. i 19, 191L Tills was an action brought
ave. A number of residents have writ- j-------------------------- to enforce specific performance of an
ten to the postmaster, and a petition of Revising Presbyterian Hymns. agreement for the sale of No- 44 Matt- 

IT lhe Hampton and Wool- I The general hymnal committee of the lar'd-street, Toronto, for $4900, and for 
Here ' 1 Presbyterian Church, appointed at the ' an abatement from the purchase money

fromqtoe ^tin^tor I toet 8assIon °1' lh« ^eheraI a^mbly, for four feet six Inches frontage there-
"In answer '! wil1 meet this morning in Rev. Dr. °f. being part of a lane over which de- 

of the 2th Inst with which you en- ’ Somerville’s office, Jn the Confederation fendant had only a right to use. At the 
close a petition asking tout i letZr ur* Buil.ding, to decide what action trial the action was dismissed with 
box be erected at the comer of Wool- will be taken In the suggested revision costs. Appeal argued and Judgment 
frey and Hampton-aves., or near.there, °f tne Book of Praise.”
I beg to say that we are at present 
preparing for a new contract for the 
collection of street letter boxes, and 
when It Is placed into use. It is the in- yesterday morning, on the granting of White, for plaintiffs. Three separate 
lentton to have a letter box at the a license to the Prince George Hotel in appeals by the three defendants from 
corner of Hampton and Hogarth-avee., Cochrane, Rev. Ben H. Spence, secre- the Judgment of the county court of 
also another one at the comer of Bow. (ary of the Dominion Alliance, stated : j York of May 26. 1911. This was an ac- 
den and Woolfrey-aves., either of which "I am exceedingly sorry to see that | tlon by plaintiffs, printers and embos- 
wlll only be a block from the suggest- , the license commissioners have decid- i sert, tenants of defendant Welghart,

, I ed to grant a license at Cochrane, and against their landlord and against the
Tnls letter is dated April 17, over five : j sincerely trust that the government other defendants, their co-tenants of 

months ago, and altbo further requests - xvlli promptly squelch any such propo- the flat above them, for damages tor 
r*Xf ?ent *”• hîa sitidn. To grant It would be an out- maintaining a nuisance by reason of

is. « ssr -x “tïs stx
I department1^'1 “<? h® Hadtiv'® j, - nB A Mt euiet-c m ' neB8' ann0>’ance and discomfort, and

j 8ffMMNMn25C- ^ *"*"

sooner
-
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THE

BOTTLE
THAT
HOLDS

,7.i
furnished.
the opportunity of retiring as The Star 
puts it, "beaten, but respected."

.1" ’n. Tltere will, be discussion gt 
But the five minute rule Is a

It is something at least to know how 
to expire gracefully, altho when one 
Is dead one is dead just the same. %

J udgment
THE COST OF LIVING.

Before The Globe can succeed in es
tablishing that the high cost of living 
Is the result of a protective system, it 
must show that free trade prevents in
creases In food prices. This, of course, 
it eannoti do, unless it Is prepared to 
depy that Britain is to-day faced with 
th$ same problems. Tile World recent
ly quoted from The London Dally 
News, a Liberal and free trade newa- 

arf editorial comment on the 
movement in wages and prices in that 
country. That period has been pre
dominantly. observed The News, one Of 
falling wages and rising price*. Free 
i rade, therefore, is no panacea that can 
magically Improve the condition of the 
mass of the people.

Britain enjoys a relatively lower cost 
of living than that current in Canada 
and the United States. The board of 
trade commissioners. Wild 
arolned United States pondltions in 
•hr-ec of the leading skilled trades, 
found that rent and food cost about a 
half more there than in Britain. But 
thé average wages oald m these_tradès 
were two and a half times as much as 
were, received by British workers. The 
commissioners J*ed no difficulty in re
porting that in the highly protected 
United States, labor conditions were

THE FREE m

MS CALLUM'Sht

I »
mg*ê!

-r,

s ;

WHISKYj

m paper,
Si reserved.

Lyoni v. Borland—D. W. Saunders. 
K.C., for two defendants. R. B- Hen- 

Ref srr'.r.g to an article In The Globe ' derson, for another defendant. . J. T.
s is as distinctive as 

the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man 
accustomed to or- j 
dinary “Scotch.

Opposes Licence for Cochrane.
: r!t t y_;if ■i m

■ : T: "
16 i
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recently ex-mHH Ilia il4SI I ft

Sill
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT to52?e,seey%Onr .lag err always pleased t« 
ronrteously reader aay assist- 
aaee they may be able te those 
wbo may not be familiar with 
the usual proeedure In opening 
accounts,
Ing deposits, etc.
TORONTO* STREET. TORONTO.

1 Mi
BIf* iSuing the City.

( The câ<e of Peake v. The City, was 
: adjourned as no one appeared for the 

city. Mr. Peake is suing for $69. Inju
ries to himself and clothes, sustained 
on Cartaw-avenue, when It was In a 
state of non-repair.

7' tê sent direct to the diseased parts by tha
ulcersT desm^tiie" aiVpsmaeefc Before Mess, C.J.O.; Garrow. J.A.; 
•top. draymag* in tl» throat snd Mac.aren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;EgSSS ÆasfSüss.

Court of Appeal.H .
king or withdraw-
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^TirpS&trViï&'Z ?i=”:i he uMd w“a maKDl,,c6nt inetrument
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S3—14; Chatham, N.B., *8—**• tit- J<mn-
48—401 Halifax. 48—58.
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«M4. et

r mirai- B'1yyjfMpâ THE SUNDAY 
WORLD.Ag JUST 24 HOURS*

N
3-Stone 

Diamond

As a souvenir of the greatest «les*- ■•: 
tien since confederation, this week's 
art section of The Sunday World wlfiv 
contain more Interesting .political pic
tures then anything that has appeared 
in the last decade. The World fehoj." 
tograplier has secured some Interest-’® 
lag pictures of election scenes And' 
people, notably those from (that part 
Of Centre Toronto which Is known ae- 
the foreign Quarter. There are scenes 
of the candidates’ committee rooms, -

T Continued From Page 1.
a,».:»?

nctwltlustandjng "the moderL-.iiôn and : 
patience shown hi' the government of 
Italy, its Viewg cisncertilng Tripoli have 
been badly received by the. Imperial 
.government. But more than that, al^ 
enterprise oh the port .of Italians In , 
the regions mentioned has been syste
matically opposed and ^Justifiably 
crushed..-

Ofer Economic Concessions.
The note continues:
“The Imperial government, which to 

the present- time has shown constant 
hostility towards all legitimate, activ
ity in Tripoli ;and in Cyrene, has, by 
an act, in the last hour, proposed te 
the royal government to come-to* ah 
agreement and has-declared itself dl**

I posed to accord all the economic con
cession* compatible with the treaties 
in force and tit accord with tbo dig
nity and superior interests of Turkey, 
but -thd royal government does not bs* 

ilteve in measures taken at this ho»»R 
which resemble the .negotiations s* 
which it has held experience In the past, 
which have demonstrated their futility, 
and whicti remote from constituting the 
guarantee for the future,'would be 
themselves permanent" cause* of dis
agreement and conflict.

“The royal government has received 
frem its consular agents In Tripoli 
and Cyrene information that the sit
uation is extremely grave because Of 
the agitation prevailing against It**- 
(an "autojeefte and which is incited w 
evident fashion by officer* and other 
functionaries of authority.

a Strain Too Great. <<
“Tills agitation constifutog an imnlin- 

ént danger -not only to Italian- subjects 
but to foreigners of all nationalltiA* 
which requires them ton their own s*- 
curtty ,ftü' embark and leave Tripoli 
without delay. ....

"The arrival at Tripoli of Ottoman 
«timitu-y transports, which the royal 
government has not failed to observe 
appears preliminary to serltrus event* 
aggravates the situation, and imposes 
oif the royal government the obtlgatioa 
absolutely to prepare for the dangers' 
which Will result
, -The Italian OcVemment having the 
intention heficeforth to protect its In
terests andfitt dignity, has decided to 
proceed to the military occupation of 
Tripoli ahd Cyrene. •

"This solution is' the only tine that 
will give Italy power to Itself to de
cide arid . Itself attend to • that which 
the Imperial govççnnjent does not <1*

• Peremptory Time Limit, 
i “The royal government demands that 
the imperial government Mail give or
ders that th'e actual Ottoman represent
ative shall not oppose the measure*
Which will in consequence be necessary 
to effect this solution without difficulty.
An vitfmatV àgteçment wiM'drFfé^ùest» 
ed, the two government* tô re*ùlàté the 
definite situation which will arise. ' ”t 

•The royal embassy at Constantin 
is ordered to demand-a decisive response- 
On this subject froth the Ottoman Oov- 1 
eminent within twenty-four " hours of 

presentation to the Porte of the 
present document, hi default of 
which the Italian ■ -Government; 
will ' consider itself ' aa * betiig1 .. „
obliged to tWoceed immediately 'With'. Spellbound hi* the only word to ex
measures destined' to aadure -the occdt—fpre#s tehee, enthralled attitude.of

mv ÎW* 4M »,
Z -S

at Rome. Other Mary,'’ In which Nazlmova
achieves one of topee extraordinary

*v wafiTiflNa triumphs which only fall to the genius ITALY TORN BY FACTIONS. ^ tho gP6aletit. actresses. While the
play Is tfitdtiubtedly written for the 
purpose of exhibiting her marvelous 
familiarity with nhe heart and the 
soul of a woman, It avoids the pitfalls 

onstratioas were maue, the bf stage device, which usually entmp 
! crying "hone Uve the th« contrivers of sltuatlcns With this 

ve iTiuofi!'' and routing end in view. The action Is natural, 
the extremists. r.'-." i*W W,. .and while the crises arid elttorixès silc- 
' At Tiorerice the shopkeOpw* deter- ceed each other without intermission, 
extremists, who had insisted that the one feels that granted the elements, 
ext remits, who had insisted that. trio the problem Is naturally resolved 
snops oe closed. The shopkeepers with Aurlol Bettany (Nriïtmovâ) Is a young 
tneir employes armed with «tlcas and wife, her husband a successful archi

ved, by banns attacked the striaere, who I tect. While, In Paris he has been Tas- 
in return smashed the shop windows. clnated by a dancer wfr'o come* to New 
! At .Taranto trie salting aboard the ' York and continues h6r enthralment.
Italian cruiser Vet tor disant, of the Everyone in the family knows of this 
Duke ot the Abbruizl created great tut his wife. An ' bid friend of tiers, 
entntpl.asm and the crowd shouted who had once kissed her as a girl, and 

•I'Long live the nouse of Savoy." who has always loved her, is invited
to stay at "the Bettany home. Hé is 
wealthy, and Is playing the bear side 
Of a panic,market, while Bettny is a 
bull. The drama'consists of the gradu
al révélation to the wife of the truth, 
her hofror in realizing the various 
consequences that follow from the re-

“ÏÎ «55, «**.
ed. and repassed close. In,- - throwing | hat m1gi1t-»epirate her from h -r 
their -searciiliights on the town. ! husband She makes sacrifice after
' Five Italian battleships vnd cruiser : each one after another?eZ0>„ot St3 T tute:* ! at * is nothing. Her horror of.life itself 
noon, hut.-did not anchor. Tney arc j eg gn aoc„r86a thing under thé con-

The greatest excitement prevails til ion*, is Bnally 
everywhere. Bahke and business hods- I l??r sclf-rcspe . . ' r,,r«onal
es are Closed. Trade Is completely I word, sverrthln» but her personal 
paralysed. The Europeans who ra- j honor she lays upon t e 0
main to Trl|>oli gather in groups m : hood. I don t want.to live if' II .
thé stfecte. Nearly all the Italians * HkÇ to*-1- Is one of t ® jf?
have sent their famille* away, the Con- i which is finally to be contrasted _ There Is also a picture of the judging
sul giving free passage. The steam the supreme sacrifice of her wm wne of horgeg at the gcarboro Fair, 
ship ' Adrla, with steam up, I* here ! repentant, an attempted suicide, pe *, Besides the Aft Section, The
at the disposition of the Italian con- j nl'e;s, disgraced, she resolve» st.11 t- Sunday World cone lets of four eddl-
aul. * be loyal to her dleloya hd»h*nd. T- t,oha, 8<,ctione. three of them printed

' ■ m : • keep him. to preserve his life, she *uo- coiers. covering practically every
....... “tiifc as it If, j accept. * wn r;ia#0 of human Interest, and the indl-

VBH neither lodge, nOr condemn. I will t.^ viaua| ft-ho cannot find something tp 
Jr ——- . . - to understand." it Is magtTiflcent aft !ulcrett him in the big five sections Is
.*! f Honorary Banquet' Attended by Local to keep such a satisfactory cHpiAx tv ,ure|y 6( a very critical nature. The

Leader»—Presentation» Prevail. the end. for while $Verything else h®.* News Section Of tltis big edition wlH '
|L ^ ni — been offered, there Ttlll remained t ie cental» all the happenings of Saturday

Itehoboth Encaritpmtmt LO.O.fi. gave last best gift of submission to Nemesis. a*ttnu>cn, ■ tncludlng the sporting re- 
( a banquet last night In honor Of .Major , There is a *pl«n.^ly *r an° ^nuttwabiv *ult* at th*. Wepdbta* and other race- 
rt X, tft who W,e tort ailed recognition of life as an. J1""11*?,* .7 .tracks, the gréât Ward Marathon rac#,-
G. M.r Hcimtewri, who was metalled jnore fatefUi thing than death. Nazi- and ,n fact] the latest news from flvW-
district deputy grand patriarch for ta* m0và rlees to the grandeur of this note c,„tlnéIvti.
district of Toronto, during the course fhruout. arid in every scène tocre is j Ju g frOTn the enormous Increase
of the evening. adequate relation Of toe »™*^*!6* ,n lhe ctrculatlbn of The Sunday World,

Cnnion Toronto, tiro wim.oro of the rate to its finality. Aurioi Bettany a yf,Jch g n(lW over go.OOO copies, the 
llt'to prize In the drill contest at the neither a neurotic nor an pubtio appreciates the efforts of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge meeting In In- a delicately-poised, refined and gently .. . . giving them a newspapercianapolis last week. turnctV out in nurtured woman thrust Into th* Hon s 9 e^ial. and In many
full dress, 11» did Queen City Canton. den of the passions of the modern Xsw . .. tt)4, superior. of any

i- full representation of grand hkigo Yorker. It Is a# tho some angel were week-end newspaper on the
officers were present including Grand Rrar(iualfy learning of the evlJ of earth- tn addition to treat;
Mnfter S. A. Popplcsti-ne, JJIyth , onL. Her mother-tn-law has been thru a picture and prose suv<
grand trénsurc-r. ~Wm. M.-Cormack- 6-m,„r experience and tries to strength- » f |nterest trom forslga *

I grand secretary. Wm. nrooki: grand ,eR her wlth tbe prospect of living for p^ucuUr attention le glvef,
1 high priest,- Eu. _M. Clapps gram* her son. Only the conventional wo- departments To matters strictly,
senior, Jtfiin A. Mpcdoimld; grand jri. man can tie eatlwfiéd with that, and Cana)J1aB it 1» estimated that the Bri-

!&'T^«s*i,5S55SfS& :;sx'r,t;r.'S i é zxnzxfïï-
Whether reciprocity in the shape just proposed, or in any Ü j r rclvt- vAmv < hiLr'lr ctitft of : the un-etainaMe piirttv of her nature. *u that it depicts Canadian

other shape, would have borne good fruit, materially or senti- »mimv rsi-th^
, men all v. we may perhaps never knov.< but for • ouf, hBtf&l.j^'^with tTutiewci rf the grsr.d dororati,>'< • * : »_» ^ t.an'„lfi.... ir,s ,ti;] Maud* with ’ The Sunday world can be «•curefis

|; standing in the eyes of the world, for the contamination that ' Vr/L ‘'fw^^ood'' *4& %?*!?*?sTltailway tr^and by au'
■ attends the smallest contact with ug, we have to thank the. man m pr.-scntied with the pas: chief pntn- ’‘i’”* mt^- wniiams, Henry newsboys. It is sold at the rate of nve

who set in motion the abhorrent propaganda, and th^couetjer^;: ttéprsie^tiv, Jcsew *V^hens;m /wimrim H-isah. Arthur «««u ger^opy. ^5*% ^Brï
I and' hqnchmen who waked to malign activity under his bomm- ; Oliver jMrésented Reriolwth Encsy»»- ; Htrrlev. lB e perfect tor »2 per year, in advance. The

«alien: ite^msstes»» r- -4 »
" .................: ■ ; ' -L: - - vinym-et. - .. . nlf’ht and twice to-morrow, 1-0» per year.

B
ti VII Iand the ton* was a revelation to those 

w ho had never had the pleasure of hear
ing “Canada's greatest piano" before.

De Pac.hmann Is one of the many 
famous artists who havè chosen this 
piano for their Canadian tours because 
there is an indescribable something In 
the tone, that Is not found tn the other 
Canadian pianos.

- LCoats Ringi
-1 DBsstiltSS&ÎSSK-

tits god great price range. I------------— —r .•w- atrems
megerâte ***** ttmn emmt-
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NFoulard Silks
•ten ■

with crowds of gesticulating citizens 
of foreign birth or parentage. There 
are also numerous views of our so
ciety ladles who have taken part ip' 
the canvass This is an innovation 
In political matters in Canada and IS 
borrowed from the customs Of drift 
English cousins Coincident with th*o 
election Is the opening of the Ontario 
Jockey Club's fall meeting. The Sunday»,-, 
World, with Its usual enterprise, ' ha*, 
secured a picture of many of the none 
tables attending. As a frontispiece.- 

k>f the art section we have the start 
of the Autumn Cup race, also a view of. 
the finish, showing Plate Glass win, . 

Some of the people picture*

Ottawa and Upper et. Lawrence — 
Strong easterly winds arid Showery.

Lo-wer St. Lawrence—Strop- *0»terty 
winds; coot With showers by night.

Guff and Maritime—Variable winds 
becoming easterly at night; fair and 
cool,

Superior—Easterly and northeasterly 
wind»; gales; cool an* showery.

Manitoba—FSir and warmer. .
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Lair; 

much the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Value $4,580.00Gspecial Double-width 
In splendid range of 

per yard. SUBE HUE FUR
Let us "show yett" how you3LaKksCfl$?LS2 

«•asTuaiW”

—Of matchless quality—-pos- 
eibly the simplest designed, the 
rarest, and most handeome 
Dlaatecnd Ring ever produced 
in Canada.

—Sold recently to one of our 
-patrons and may be seen tn 
ear htirth window

jCimonasapd 
Dressing Jackets

very '"’n^etostn^aSeX ftom

NORTH TORONTO 1E»
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Continued Fp»m Page 1.satin an 
gI.TS up.

Time. Thcr. Bar. ^nd.

NOO&.>..i..................... . oO ?•*•; q* * «,*
3p.m........................... . £ > 9
i£•*?............. « ailri cairn.

Mean of day. «; difference from aver
age, to below; highest, 51; lowest *; 
râlnfaJî, alight.

Suit Fabrics
IfêîSM®I reversible mekes for self trimming.

way scheme from Bay and Front-eta 
to St. !CI*ir-*ve. The Metropolitan 
would thus be oopetructlng its deviation 
over the right of way planned, but With 
this difference that the tracks would 
be depressed Inside of on, the surface.

The civic subway proposai is tor a 
concrete-lined tunnel, with an average 
depth of 24 feer from the surface to 
the bottom of the tunnel. The complete 

Freffi length of the civic subway as planned
iîeweàstle-On-T. ts three miles. There will be nine sta-

........ Bristol tiens, and the city terminal at St. Clair-
*urcT1^l«nav®' Th® tunnel Is to be double-track-

BerMml* Could Use Civic Tracks.
Quebec Mr. Drayton suggested that If the

Mauretania....New York .......Liverpool Metropolitan cars desired to enter the
San Giovanni.. New Tork .......... rive rood city- arrangements could be made to
Çyjnric........,Bo8ton ............... "i^ew York this effect via the civic subWay.?4»rCiV»uii'ri "?ivarnooi “.'!'". . Quebec 3^io advisability of having a compos- 
Ro? Oeô?** AtoŒth' :::.{::.M»nlreal ite rail tvas also urged by M>. D?a>-
CaropanelS.....Rotterdam.--------New Lock ton, on the ground that the civic cars
Kroon land..... .Antwerp; ..New v ora

_____ _

TO-DAY, 
FRIDAY, 
29th INST.

fléd to hsrfnoalze with the general tum- 
nell scheme tor Yonge-trt. wpfpmp—

In unpremeditated poses are: Messrs 
A. B. Dyment, Edward Cronÿn the 
Hon. W. jy Hanna, W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., J. .ft Ooal (editor of The Bdln, 
boro Scotsman) ; James Carruthem 
Mr. Bogart of the Dominion Bank; D.
L. McCarthy, Chi. Oooderham. Ed-- 
ritund Bristol, M.P. for Centre Toron
to; Mr. Bajley. His Honor Justice Teot- 
zel, Mr. Stephen Haas. Mr. Georg* 
Tate Blackstock, Sir Donald .Mann, F. 
H. Modkitgan. Senator Lyman Joue*. 
Hons Fellmann of Hamburg, Ger
many, and a group view of the rank 
and file, as they line the fence next to~ 
the course to watch the steeplechase. 
Amongst a few of tbe ladles present. 
The Sunday World has pictured Mr* 
Frank Stone. Mr». W. C. Bailey, Mrs ^ 
Boultbee, Mrs. Norman Seagram, Mrib’ 
Cdl Gooderham* Mrs. Dry nan. Mrs. D.,., 
L. . McCarthy. Mrs. Edmvnd BrUtol, 
Mrs. J. J. Dixon. Lady Melyin-Jonea, .

Composite Rail 1» Nesdsd. -

a composite râlï to completely suit the 
renuirrnents of the case, and In this h* 
was supported bj- the Metropolitan 
Company's expert. • •

CorDoraitlon Counsel Drayton contend- 
ed that the composite rail could te op
erated. and aseufed the .teard that the 
city had a definite tender from tbs 
Untied States Steel . Corporation tor * 
composite 'frill. ■ ' A -

"Î don't so why this company should 
be loaded up with all kind* f «per
meate." remarked ChalrmabLeitoh, 

"The board has a heavy responsibility 
in this case." *ald . Commissioner in- 
grarii. "since tbe city's lntereèt» *to 

affected:" He thwtore urged 
.thin* should be done hastily, 

te rieWt

«’Sweater STEAM6HIP ARRIVALS.
te AtSept. 2#

^îïdtoffisssa-M. Inspector...Quebec
Savoy.............-..Quebec .
5am. Marshall.Quebec
Helvetia............Quebec
Omaha..............Quebec .
Cacouna.

1la pure wool in all ular *ha4*« 
f mci sizes. Trice» ranging fr.ofn 88JW
, each. —Our Diamond Department at

tract v Canada's leading citizens
• in all walk» of li^.

—Men of Affair»—industrial 
prisées —" Financial K!hg«— 
Mining Magnates — Thinker» 
Thl’.osc phrim and the Eli to 
of Society, all untie, when 
seeking the cae and only 
gem — the Diamond — that 
“Kent»’ Limited^ is a good 
place, probably th* very best 
place, to bend their energies 
and. get full value for every 
dollar' Invested.

Rugs H—
si.sss.iK'.'ssrwiws»

5!2“
fr?m 4M» te riie^e each.

uebec
.Quebec ....

Knit Shawls
-ic grerit variety of sizes an* Pat
terns from »*■*• up.

on St. Clair,-ave. might have to b* 
brought dowp thru th'e tunnel at certain 
times to the . City lines. The cost of 
rolling the composite rail would be 
about *18.000.

J,. H. Wright, representing the Metro
politan Railway Company, said the 
«rheme proposed by Mr. Drayton 
ed out of all proportion to the 
requirements of the Metropolitan Rail
way. He also thought that the cost of 
such an undertaking would also be bs- 
yond the company’s means.

Subway ta a Surprise.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Royal "^Alexandra—Lawrence d’Otiey -

“ÆS; 'S2SSS £*>
°a?anl^?Tt»^0*e

Shea's—VaudeviriA 3.16 and rile- 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.to. 
(tiar—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16. 
Woodbine race meet-2 PJ®- 
Highlanders pente ,*t Armorie*, 8. 
Bresfr'iew Boys' Fall Fair. 8.

vitally

sidération of the rlghu of property 
owners.

JOHN CATTO & SON
- “ kino miser bast,

•The
, se*m- 
traffic

TORONTO.

KENTS’, timitrtAdjourned Till- 0Ot. -, IS.,
J. S. Fullerton, who rewresented the 

ratepayer», expressed *thevoplnlon that

practically decided . to build their sur- ^ of ttehearlnTThe
°':er*b*Lrlg*,t board concurred in this, and adjourned

scribed, while Mr. Drayton’s scheme, he tKo z>>.s *
sal^1 00 ^ i In the meantime, the city will hud
wl! of the people, and the cost of h board data. cost Of and' spedfka-

tiens for thé tunnel. An eftort too wiU 
inforspatlon that the Metropolitan Com. b made to get the question settled tn 
pany would be asked to tunnel from thne for the C. N. R,!* application for 
Woodlawn-ate.. and emerge to the eur- ]ts flnal position at Norith Toronto 

(face level near Walker-ave Further- whcn the case comes before the Dom.n- 
more, the chairman objected on the , h null wav Board ~ ground that the city's plan was a new lon Rallvay ooara'

Mr. Fullerton did not agree to ■
this, maintaining that the only differ- - —g-r Firfin-t - --------ence wtte that’the plan had teen modi- nnildlsK to TSupjj^Toreazo. *4

MURDER CRIlfiE IB 
IEMNST GRitRIUI MU

Mrs. H S.^. Osier, Mrs. Stephen Haa»^
. apim, Mr». Hlggtnson, Mr*,, 

Daily McCarthy, Mrs. A. B. Kemp,’ 
Mrs. Louie McMumay, Mr». Wallace 
Nesbitt, Mrs. Henry Oeler, Mrs. Albetl 
and Mrs. Ross Oooderham, Mr». Van 
Straubenzle, the Miaees Shepard of 
Roecdale and Mies Partridge of Eng
land.

Just to illustrate the magnitude of 
some of our focal manufactories. The 
Sunday World has pictured the em* 
ptoyes of ine foundry department wl 
the Maesey-riarns Co*, tne emp.oyes , 
oi the unri»tie-1Srown Co/, Ltu., the 
Gold Medal f urniture Co., ana toe 
Marion * ktech. They show a type oi 
màimood that is a créait to ohr coun-

osleading Btamond Me rtHants Mrs

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO •

births............ „ _
RUBBRA—At 78 Suesex-avenue, W ednes- 

day. Sept. 37. 18M, to Mr. and Mrs. Alt 
Rubbra, a daughter. ______

DEAfNS.
DONNBLLY-Oo ThurîV 

at the residence of his barents. Hai- 
lam-street, James J. Donnelly, eldest son 
of William Donnelly.- 

Funeral on Saturday at 8.30 a-m- t0 
Church, thence to Mt. 

Friends and acquaint- 
this intimation.

Thomas Griffiths Struck OrisnH# 
Arnold During Quarrel, litter 

Succumbing to Injuries,

opl*"'X. iept. 28, l»tl.

NAZIMOVAthe

S8t. Anthony’sCHAtHAitl. * Sept., f28.-(Special.)— 
T.tomas Griffith of Chatham Township 
was arrested at noon to-day, charged 
with the killing of Orlando Arnold. He 
was remanded pending the verdict of

• the coroner's',jufy/ wl$14K'*ltr'enquire
• into,the death of Arnold.

-Arnold's
quarrel between the two named men. 
It Is claimed that Griffith, In the, heat 
of an altercation, struck Arhold over 
the head. The latter has been confin
ed to his home for the past, few unys 
tit result of the Injury, and he died 
early this morning. Griffith will likely 

i Jm£vo ji spcêdy trial, as thG aesclons ta ill 
be he'd here , on Monday next. • '

Griffith was tried by Maglltra.e 
Houston here some 15 years ago on a 
charge of attempted murder, but was 
found not guilty and dismissed.

Hope Cemetery, 
ances please accept 
Calgary and Scotch papers please copy.

DOtVDELL—Passed peacefully away at 
liis late residence,. 104 AmeUa-ztreet, on 
Thursday.-Sept; Sri 1611, Qeotge.C. Dow
dell, beloved husband of' Mary Dowdell.

Funeral notice later.
FAWCETT—Suddenly, after a

Jane Fawcett, relict or

X
on*.

try.
: Least, Saturday befng the Jewish Netv- 
Year the adherents ot that faith re- 
trained ffem following their usual 
occupations, and many are to be seeii . 
pictured In The Sunday World in gal,; 
rattire as they wèud their way te va
rious places of worship.

There 1» a fine group view of the 
canton Toronto, 1XJ.U.F., who, are win
ners of the *lvud pflzeN tor drill com
petition ih Indianapolis, Ind. Therê 
is also a fine group view of the fcti • 
tendance at the opening of the footr.m 
ball season at the match between, 
Woolwich Arsenal and Liverpool la 
England. A group of enthusiasts around t- 
'M.r- rtobert McKinney, Winner of a».- 
freak election bet, who was wheeled b« 
the loser, J. M. Hopper, Jarvls-streef, 
irom King to Queen, in a wheelbarrow. 
This was no light task, -as will te dé*"'» 
monetruted when looking at the pic
ture, am Mr. McKinney Is no light
weight.

The Sunday World shows a picture 
which demonstrates a desire for peace 
by the masses of people In all coun
tries. The picture referred to shows a- 
portion ot A crowd of 100,000 men and - 
women who attended the Socialist*’ 
meeting In Berlin, Germany, to protest- 
against a Franco-German war. There 
is a picture of tbe first aerial poet, 
showing Aviator Oreeswell starting 
with his first bag of mall for Windsor 
Vaille. *

Coincident with the advent of the. 
Conservative party to power at Ot
tawa It give» a picture of the new' 
Rising Star Conservative flute band •>(’’ 
Toronto. Bicycling, may not be than 
prominent sport it was in Canada, hut,* 
judging from a picture of the Cycle 
Touring Club competition in France;1' 
It te a popular form of sport overt

criffl-'t- :fVAX». J
"vslw'e (Signed) “D1 San Giuliano.’’

death is the result of a lingering What the U.S. Lodes Like* ^Illness, Mary 
the late J. J. Fawcett of Toronto.

Funeral 16.36 Saturday morning from 
H. Rapks’ undertaking establishment 
to Norway Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On Thursday. Sept. 28, toll, 
at hie residence, 571 Jarvls-st.^ Toronto. 
William Robert Johnston.

Funeral notice later.
BIGGS—At Toronto, Sept. 37, toll, the 

Hon. Samuel Clarke Biggs, K.C.
Funeral on Friday, at 3 o'clock p.m., 

from 171 Roxboro-strcet East Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CHIASSO, Switzerland, on the Ital
ian frontier, ‘ Sepv 28;—lit some places 
as Ferrjo-a . the excesses havo caus
ed a reaction in' puoijc teèling and 
countfcr-ttot 
mrintieetan 
rung, ivng

THE SELFrDRAWN PORTRAIT OF THIS REPUBLIC.
7

New York Sun: It would be interesting to know how 
large a part of the Canadian anti-reciprocity vote was the pro
duct of an unreasoning fear^ The majority was nyiQli greater 
than can be accounted for on ordinary grounds. - ... -, ^

Evidently the people of Canada are imbued with the na
tional spirit, and averse to entangling and threatening compli
cations. The defeat of reciprocity can be readily explained or. 
that hypothesis. * ‘

But the extent and emphasis of the defeat suggest still 
ngore poignant and intimate considerations, such perhaps a£s 
the fear of ultimate citizenship in this presumably proud «Rid 
maybe prosperous Union.

Comparatively young men can recall the time when that 
prospect would have contained no terrors even for the most 
timid and. uninformed. On the contrary, "the status of the 
American citizen, his immunities and privileges and oppor
tunities, filled the world with envy and desire. Our public men 
hel l up the picture for admiring contemplation, the press united 1 
in choruses, oi harmonious jubilation, and the silent but reas
suring testimony of our national life and progress provided the 
most abundant afid alluripg coloring.

In those days identity with the fortunés of the United States 
seemed, and was, a consummation greatly to be Wished. The 
guarantee of our flag was a precious stimulus, the exercise e£ 
the franchise a proud distinction. No cloud obscured the bright 
skv above us ; no obstacle blocked the pathway to a common 
glorv.

W. R. JOHNSTON PASSES

Toronto Business Man 
Succumbs to Pneumonie.

One of the most M*hly respected men Methodist Board Make Important Dp- 
in Toronto. William Robert Johnston. clrilons—Finish To-day. *
passed away last night at midnlgftt. ^ The anaual geeslon of thé Melodist
About two ye^ ago Mr. ^hOMon oon-cor4ton«a yesterday in’

th* Carti»n*tre»t
mania, from which he died. Little hope Rev. W. tfc Letnbley 
of h!» recover}' had been give* by toe COrmnltteon domestic approprie.tlvr.e i'.ad 
doctors the last two Or three days. a#.t aelfte $243,6i7 fov the. roaiptepaisce 

The deceased was known ae one of extension of home, mission work m 
th* most successful merchants in Can- &no extern.™** -
a da, the business of which he Was pres- ,„ne,intêcdéûto w«4 appoltueflIdant having teèm commenced here 48 For thé mariitiSe'provinces
years ago. Mr. Johnston was born lb “Rei- T Marshan Brlridh 'Gohmrtet- 
tho little Village of Iroquois. Ont., in j,v pr white. 'Alberta—Rev, î1. C.
1841. When a young man he went to Buchanan. Saskatchewan—•Rev.r.GUvor 
Montreal, taking employment with the Darwin. ri, '.
firm of Henry Morgan & Co. At the The following were, elected meCi'.bevs 
age of 26 ho came to Toronto, and with of the executive oommi_Ke^ Dris.
L. M. Livingstone established the bust- Briggs, 8“cce}'..Y^ung.^Ha.to, tenktn. 
ness Of Livingstone. Johnston A Co., Byckthur^ SZft'p”®'61, "K'c Fla-
whteh was continued for 18 years. After f.' HllHa.-d,’VtVH La. mb ley.that with two of his son», and Herbert jSaW^MacIsren, W. F. Bawrpnoe. W .
Langlois and ,J. T. Black, he formed h GoOdiwln, H. L. Lovering andW. F. 
the business of W. R. Johnston A Co., Hall.
wMch a little later was changrid to tV. . Tho. board deeid-ed to apply to the Do- 
R. Johnston A Co.. Limited. mihton parliament toward reducing the
cowan^teToTlasTlwrdr'thrto ! During the last six or sçvcn years, however, American citi-
yerirs he’took little cart in its control. i"t*nd«m of *?, I i| zenship has been steadily taking on abhorrent and obnoxious
iîüL b«tnr 'a“Ve‘ M4.ti.Se8t" H-vtneh- 'are tatir.t j! aspects. According to the muckraking writers and1 the profes-

„ end unde^theh- «ecutivt* it wul to* ttho 1 ay men? - ! sioiia! orators, the newspapers, periodicals and magazines, to
probably remain. ary movement committee. “The,Aim of sav iiothinsr of politicians in and out of congress, we are an ;i

Mr. Johnston was known in Toronto the leaders Is to get the aid or<very J . e> r ,
as a most enthusiastic .horseman, bs bs- men m every Methodist church fn the .iccursea people. . .
ni wà,meateeru=tii a^y feTiSîtoW «^5? SWfS# Those of us who have accumulated fortunes have done so
totoe member of the Toronto Golf -*»*£ Mn=luaiRg sessions win be held »V iniquity and stealth, thru inhuman persecution of the help-

8* wj ma^ed® Tn^isM toWaie tel^esBimmmaamesm^rnm lcSS’ thru ruthless-spoliation of their rivals,
atrkohsn, who with their six children. j^e social structure rests on falsehood, crime, vulgarity ;
lUdUtught^lmandMthe are'Vinniam I C.MQICE ^ cur Sfovernment is a thinS oi graft and treachery. -
Mrifry1 BetJoimston *n" Frank P and — _ _ _ ■ Everyone with a bank account is under suspicion or open

' --------- fl I II P P " OH denunciation. Only the unsuccessful are virtuous ; only the
«CHBISH0P M’EVAY’S WILL ULIIDD OI wretched arc pure.

Thus the outside world sees us, thus are we appraised on 
Uie testimony of our own witnesses ; and so when the Hon. 
Champ Clark told Canada that reciprocity was the first step in 
-.he direction of an inevitable assimilation he held up to Canada 

-the most appalling threat that one countsy could brandish before 
another.

Wsll-Kfiewn MISSI0NERS IN CONCLAVE

Italian Fleet's Demonstration.
TRU-vlI,, bept. 2s.—lue luuian fleet 

is ao mo nitrating olf tins port. It has 
, not yer attempted to,, land men. A 

cordon has been drawn along the coast 
to prevent the Turks from landing

tv

mit».ODDFELLOWS DINE

;!

YI

DOLLAR MIXTUREQenereu* Bequests to St. Augustine’» 
Seminary and Extension Society.

Several bequests to the Seminary of !
Augustine are Included tn the will 

?f tin late Archbishop Mcïlvay. These 
include the giving of liis library and 
episcopal paraphernalia and 36003 to be 1 
used, after the death of hie mother, to | 
whom it is first bequeaths?., in found- ‘ 
|ng ft bursary for certain students of, 

, the srtr.lnoiy. ,'me proviso is made 1 
with tho lutior t->oqucet and 1: is that ; 
the student,; shall offer, once in every .• 

L 5'«ar during-tho Octave of the Feast j 
-y 01 Uiti Immavuiato Conception, tfe Ue»y , 

•“«•rifles of the mass for nis Intsntloix. :
rrotieion Is made alec. 1n a tequést 

1“ the C&tholio Church iSxtenelen- 80- j 
Nety. for masses to be said for the 
repose of his souL

Clubb's Dollar Mixture 
Is s high - grade Pipe 
Tobacco thst positively 
does not burn the^„ 
tongue and is sold at a 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin 50o,
1.* lb. PBBkage 2Se. Rample 

package 10c.
AT ALL TOBUCCa SHOM.

A. CLUBB. & SONS
TORONTO
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S FOR SCH0LA

Bishop Grapple* With 
wding Problem.

fh the public schools 1É 
Bishop a great deal - of 
tra rooms' at the' Og- 

t^e rsady for occnsi 
?eks. ■ Two classe* ate 
rment.
indent says another ji 
eded at this school as j 
ra rooms arc finished.^ 
trying to relieve the 

ons at Ryarson. School, 
ean-not find aécommo- 
ul Schoo-l, which sleo 
its basement, 
te closed at Wellesley 
111 give accommodation 
MoCaul School. ' ■
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TheI Store %:Could Do- What Morriscy’s Did, 

Says Blacksmith, 4• I »•! 1Et;.
k- I lcJÊ -1lcSchool Trustees Accepted Mr. 

Levee's Motion Without Demur 
—Night Study Classes.

WC STANDA between/ 
<ft YOU I

I
BELIZE COTE. C. B-, Dec. 16. 1$10.— 

I "M laM up for several days with a 
severe pain In the bone of my right 
arm, and was unable to perform my 
work. I procured a bottle of Father 
Morrlscy's Liniment, and after five ap
plications was able to return to work 
and shoe 13 horses In one day. I cheer-

; ft WE STAND 
BETWEEN. 

I YOU I

:111 >4«itI 1 f ■ h

&: T-r :fryj
IS 1
7ÏPRICES-

i and 
/ high 
0 PRICES -j'

H ' » DRUGSXJJIk;The management ^committee of the 
, board of education yeaterday recom- 

fully recommend It to all who suffer i mended to the board that Dr. Rachel 
from «ore muscles, stiff Joints, back- j R. Todd be appointed to the staff of 
ache, muscular rheumatism, stc.. etc.. | medical .Inspectors, to fill the vacancy 
because I know you will get relief and, Jeft by Dr. Helen SJacMurcfty. Chatr- 
am sure you can- find no other liniment man Levee brought’ In a motion de
al good as Father Morriscy’s.’’ glaring the position vacant,, as Dr.,

Kenneth T. Phillips. MacMurehy had not compiled w)th the 
The above prescription Is not a “Cure- requests of the board, and It was un- 

An," of so-called patent medicine- Dr. ahlmously carried.
Morrlacy prescribed It for 44 years, and 1 James Simpson appeared to support 
It cured thousands after other doctors ' the request of a number of the Jewp of 
tolled. s I the city, asking that they be given the

Prlcê 25c per bottle. s.t your dealer's, use of rooms In a number ot schools j 
or Father Morrlscy Medicine Co., Llm- two or three times a week, to teach 
ited, Montreal. the Jewish children the Yiddish lan

guage. The parents find that they are 
becoming estranged "from their child
ren because they cannot speak Eng
lish, and few of the children can speak

Contractera* Battle Was Aired Before S**1"*- Jil® reterred t0
iuii,.hM..r the Inspectors for a report.Judge Winchester. Miss M. M. Hawkins. B.A., of West-

A charge of assault* was preferred
against Thomas H. Lobb and James teacher In Harbord-street colIeg ate.
Reid, by James Oke. before Judge ' In ***** f ' ^bllshmén?. of

’ Winchester In the court of general sea- .Le,w1?' V^h^f.Tltolted
-Ion, vesterdav ntglit study ("lasses In schools situated

Oke was working on a building Job In districts whh.er« " tSl
on 85 Shanleyfstreet, for Contractor «w "ntovorable to home stud>. the 
Parsons. H- Lobb. a sub-contractor, j inspectors recommended that^accom. 
offered to do the work for 825 less, and , iodation, be ^ov d«l^ln the ,ev«ilngs 
Parsons lost the contract. Oke came , ln Elizabeth-street S . _h,
back to the Job, and Lobb ordered him provement of pupils and ex-pup ils. This

I
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Another One Cent Sale at Liéâeti’5 B# Halilji
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t ASSAULT CHARGE DISMISSEDI

To-morrow ONE CENT will be worth from 5c to $1.00 at our stores. This is how it works. 
You pay the regular price for an article, we then give you another of the same article for 

ONE CENT. Example: 1 bottle Psychine $1.00 or 2 bottles for $1.01.
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$1.00 Articles lc
2ferl.0j 

2 for 1.01

50c Articles lc 75c Articles lc25c Articles lc
..2 for ,26
2 for .26

.1, 2 for .26
2 for .26 

, 2 for .26
iîlS^’for .$6

»5C Carter’» «
Pilla .. ... ...A for .ZO

35c Fruit 9 oaSalineA to, ,26

35c Tube Rose 9
SoaP'fd-i/- :A for

35c Playing 9 9*
Cards ,. 1. . ..4 for .40

35c Mecca 9 0/%
Salve ................4 for .40

35c Belbidapna 9 
Plasters...........4 for .40

35c box May- 9 9/5
- flower Sdap-*r:«" for .40

HT-WÛ
and Tar3X..*,4 for ,ZO

Sc Wbod ri-’ r£' '
Alcohol .■»»•». .‘.:.4 for .40

35c Blaud 9 ,
Pills ............)4 for .40

:;. 2 for .26

10c Articles lc
ioc* lb. Soda * ■ t i

Bicarb..............& for til
ioc pkg. Toilet 9

Paper .. ........ U for

ioc Hand 9 . .
Brushes...........£ for ,1 1

ioc Hand 9 . .
-r'Punriice ,v.',4 I !_■ ■
ioc pkg. Emery 9 . .

Boards ,, ..,. « for .11
ioc Rose de Lorme 9 4 4

Toflet Soap 4 for ,11
ioc Styrpic Pen- 9 . .

dis .... ... -.tZ for • * I 
ioc Wash 9 ||

Clothe ... .,.4 for .11
ioc Heliotrope 9 | |

Soar» „ . U for . I I
ioc box Tooth r |,|

Picks . . 4 for • * !
ioc Diamond >9 | f

Dyes ... .....4 for .1 I

<o .n 15c Articles lc
ioc Liquid Court 9 11 15c Powdered n 1C

PUster .. ....4 for .1 1 Borax ... ..... for .10

ioc lb. Sulphur 9 , 4 . 15c Chloride of n 1 a
....4;for .11 Lime................ 4 for..lb

aoc Peroxide of' 9 qi
Hydrogen . . :. 4 for .^1

-15c Camphor o 1 c
Ice .,.............40 for . AO

20c Witch Hazel 9 n.
Soap .... ....it for <41

15c Borated n •» <5
Talcum ^ for .10

I

If $1.00 Psychioe 7SC Syrup of 9 
Hypophosphites f°r

35c Tooth 
Brushes .

35c Nail
Brush ..

33c Peroxide 
Cream .. .

0 1 A1 35c Italian4 for I ."A,;-; .-Belip: ■;. ; 5

2 ior 1.01
2 for 1,51

.762 for .51
50c Zam-Buk

1 I was approved. ' S
A committee was appointed to. con

sider the advisability of fitting up 
for matiual training mid do
se nee in the Oakwood High

away.
Then, according to Oke'e evidence,

James Reid, one of Lobb’s men. hit 
him In the Jaw and knocked him down.
When he rose to defend himself Lobb merlie 
grabbed him from behind and threw School, 
him down again, holding him by the 
neck with both hands. In the scuffle - ■■—- 
that followed he was kicked on tile 
head and over the kidneys. His lnju- j 
rles required the service of a doctor, 
and he spent a week In bed as a result.

Lobb and Reid both denied kicking 
Oke, and a number of witnesses corro
borated their evidence.

Judge Winchester Interposed, stating 
that It was impossible to make a con
viction on such contradictory evidence 
and directed a verdict of not guilty.

i

2 for .51$1.00 Ferrol 75C Beef, Iron n . mn 
and Wine........ 4 for -, / 0 -

]

.2 for .76 
2 for .76

.11 :rooms
:1 50Ç Face

f Powder .... ..60c Hair
Brushes ... .

35c Witch 
Hazel

35c Phosphate 
of Soda

45c lb. Absorbent n a n
Cotton .. ........ 4 for .46

35c Dressing 
Combs .

35c Castile 
Soap ...

35c Lime 
Juice .. ..

35c Grape 
Juice '...

2 for .51 75C Nail
Buffers ...

75c Rose 
Perfume ..

75c oz. Jap Lily 
Perfume. .

65c Hair 
Brushes ...

$1.00 pr. Rub
ber Gloves

$1.00 Ebony
: • Hair Brush;
$1.00 Sarsapar

illa Tonic ..
$1.50 Hot 

Water Bottle
$1.25 Fountain 9 | n/t

Syringe . . . 4 for I.6U

$1.50 Hair . x 
Brushes .

1.612' . for! iÜ > *.'•
1

2 for .61
... 2 for .36

II Tha
due

j
• •: 35c lb. Talcum 

Powder
35c Meimen’s 

Talcum .

The following are the results of-the 
recent supplémentai examinations in 
in. tacuny of arts. The #uoiects ot 
failure are Indicated within pe-remneees. 
The Bankers' Scholars trip has been 
awarded to Mr. U. ti. Coleman.

Fourth Veer.
J W Arnott, C ■ A Bndman, J Stark 

Bell (Latin. French), C H Best, 8 8 
Burnham (Latin, i Latin), Mi*«;M L 
Cord'ingly, H Ô Crawford, K K George, 
Miss B I Ora y don (Latin.
French), V K Jarvis (French, ^madian 
constitutional hittory,. S A Kennedy. 
W M Lee. Miss ü M McColl, W T Moore, 
(Uermpn, 3 Latin. S German), Mtss I 
G O-Neil, Miss O A- Shaw, B H L 
Symmes, E M Thomson (French).

Third Year.,
Miss B F Adams, Miss E W Arm- ; 

strong (LatlnK N E Betzner, S H 
Brown (ethics). B^.S Burhndm (Latin).
F A A Campbell, R S Clark, H A. E 
Clarke Mise M W Cowan (modern 
history, English conetLtirtlonal hhrtory), I 
E Davldge, Miss E Kergusson. C E | 
Gage (modern history), Miss E B Cavil
ler, W H d-regory (French, Î Greek),
F R Ball, W B Henderson, Miss H A 
H Hendry (pschology), Miss B M Hey- 
don (English), A R Johnston,’ N J 
Macdonald (French), W A McCarthy, J 
C McLellan. A Marshall, W T Moore 
(Latin, German). W L Morraji (,eeo-, 
nonvlcs).-J M - Pritchard, (English con
stitutional history), B M Rowand, J F 
Ryan (2 German), J D Simpson, D B 
Sinclair, Miss E G Stenton (modern his
tory, 2 history), C H Tanner (Latin, 
French, physics), R H Tye, Miss E J 
Walters. Miss L F Wlleon (Latin), C A 
Winters (Hebrew), H. E Wood (Latin), 
Miss S M FMndlay.

ll

.2 for .36 ! .
11'42 .66 V.forI ;i v!

LORD CHAR-ii : 25c Bentrovata 
Cream .

60c Lithia 
Tablets

2 for .26
«faff*

MAJOR SHARPE’S GREAT WIN.
UXBRIDGE, Sept. 28.—(Special.)— 

The complete returns for North Ontario 
give Major Sam Sharpe a majority of 
658. Every municipality but one gives 
him a majority. The full returns are 
as follows:

Rama ........
Mara ..........
Thorati ...
Beaverton .
Brock ..........
CannlQgton
Scott ............
Uxbridge Town ......
Uxbridge Township ..

: 2 for .36
2 for .36
2 for .36 

.........2 for .36
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English,

2 for 1.51tiI 2 .61forS»«kt■
.

*»I '

Stationery lc
..2 for .76

2 r :ei

Mowat Sharpe Candy lc
50c lb. Assorted a g.

{Chocolates ... 4 for #01’

5C package Spear-9 aa
mint Gum .... 4 for .VO

‘S !9 'r 146 75c Initial 
Stationery ,

60c box Linen 
Stationery . ..

Stationery .. . 2 for ,51
■ 25c bpx 

, Stationery
35c Writing 

Tablets .

57 -
83..

' I : I 304I 44
H II 58

49

I
mm. ?

80■
1

146 704
Sharpe's majority 558.
North Ontario is a fine agricultural 

constituency with few. towns and no 
manufacturing centres, and it. shows by 
the magnificent vote In favor of the 
anti-reciprocity candidate that the 
farmers decided against the pact.

Major Sharpe had at the former gen
era! election a majority of 200, and at 
this election his majority was Increas
ed to ,558.

There has been general rejoicing all 
ever the riding, and torchlight proces
sions and bonfires In Uxbridge Town, 
Sunderland, Cannlngton and Beaver
ton, winding up at Beaverton with a 
gpeat demonstration and torchlight pro
cession headed by the brass band, the 
procession reaching over half a mile.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., personally made 
friends during the campaign, but the 
unpopularity of the issue which he 
espoused could have only one result, 
namely, overwhelming defeat.

35c ?b. Turkish 
Delight .. 2 for .36

2 - for .26
. 2 fut .36

. .2 for .16 
2 for .16

xpe Face 
Chamois . 

5c Harlem
Oil ...

'•Hi I 
Mi

• .2: for .11 
...... .\2 for ,06

40c lb. ’Ctieaih 9 Æt mH ■ HON. CLII
Caramels .. . 4 for .TI 'MM Ottav
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j

60c Chocolate 
Caramels ... 2 for *61

......2 for #36

15c Writing 
Z Tablets .; .
15c pkg. Linen 

Envelopes .

1 2 for .06
5c Charcoal Tab-

%
Second Year.

Mies E F Adams, Miss R Allison. C 
R Ankenman (English, modern M*tory),'|
Miss G W Armstrong. H N Barry (Ger
man), W J Beaton, H N Béthune (1 Oer- , 
man). A H Boddy; Mlss À L W Breadon, !
GMBrock (Latin), J R Brown, J M Bul- 
len (1 French) R H H Buiteel (psy
chics), Miss W Bunting (psychology, H 
C Burwash (psychology). Mis M L Bur- 
wash. Med. history), F W Callaghan 
(Latin, German), H K Campbell (Latin,
German, 1 Latin, 1 biology), R- A Camp
bell (Greek, Hebrew, I Latin. I Greek),
Miss V M Carter (psychology, geology, i 
biology, 1 -trigonometry), Miss C A Ca- 
vell, H A E Clarke. W B Cowaà, Miss 
M J Darrach, Miss E M DeFoe (geol
ogy), Miss A Dbwar, J A Dickson. Miss 
R M P Dickson. P T Dowling (Latlni,
R B Duggan (psychology),Miss I MTur- 
ner. E G Fleahej (Latin, German). H M 
Ford, B M Frith (Latin), Miss R Gardi
ner (psychology). Miss Z I Garvin, (psy
chology), I Goldstlck (1 Latin, 1 mathe
matics 1, 4). R. E Grass (Latin), J E 
Gray. W H Gregory (Greek). Miss E A 
Gwyn. R G Halbert (Greek), A È Hai- 
pern (Latin). Mise M' M Hamilton,
(Latin, psychology),' E A Harris (Med. 
history,. A C Hazen. H V Hearst. J J 
Hessey (Latin, Spanish), M C Hill, E P 
Hodglns, A H How-tit (French), Miss 
A M Hunter (Latin), L I Hunter (chem
istry). W E W Hutty (psychology),Miss 
V ,i Hyland (psychology),R B Johnston,
R S Johnston, L M K each le, H G Keen,
Miss M B Kettlewell. Miss L M Kelley.
Milss I A M Knox, C W Lawrence, G 
Lunan, E L McColl (Latin, French), N 
.1 Macdonald, C R MoGIlIlvray C A 
McKay (Latin). Miss A MacLaren, G B 
McLaren (Latin, Gennan), K B Mac- 
laren, Miss B McNab, Miss E H Mat-" 
thews (psychology), L P Menz'.e. Miss A 
Merritt, A M Miller, Miss K- M Miller 
psychics), Misa M E Mitchell (English),
P C Mulholland, Miss C Murphy, Miss 
I M Oldham, Miss M F Owens (French, 
nsvchology), A P Park. W E Phelps. HE 
B Platt.Miss A C Ponsford (psychology),
\r C Quarry (Greek). A R Ramsay 

i (Latin), Miss J B Reade. W D Roach,
.1 JF Ryan (German). A L Shaver. A L 
Si hits Id (Greek). J A D Slemln (psy- 

It does not take long for Dr. Chase's chics), H R Smith (English. 1 French).
Ointment to prove Its magic healing =hology),H R Smith (English.1 French) 
power. A single night Is often sufficient *fls_s B 0 Stenton (Med. his-

.«SSI?»Vr''sK:rr'i„^„B. 7SSfc
|. nflri» tj.'ealmcn^|f°r skin diseases malics 1, 4. 6). Miss E P Sutherland 
*s ”e,arly alvvaya disappointing. By fT^tln). A B Taylor (French) Miss A 
applying Dr. Chase's Ointment to the A Taylor, TV J T Taylor (Greek). A 
diseased parts relief Is obtained al- F Telfer (English .psychology ),Miss B R 
most Immediately, and gradually the rh,,fn«T>n. J C Thomson.. Miss E K Trot- 
seres heal up and disappear. Here are tf',r’ Ï ^ Van «ton, A W Halker (Greek,
.‘woofer, wklcuw^ »
Æ b^v. » VvwÆ; Wïïî:
sufferer from Salt Rheum for ten rears, ereoiogy), Mlrs I R W.llioughbv (Latin 
and had almost despaired of ever be- F'erch). Ml = s J E Wilson. H E Wood!
!)-.?. cured, so many treatments had Mi?s G E hookey, a g You
failed. Reading of the wonderful cures .. „ First Year,
effected by Dr. Chase's Ointment I ^ 5 Augustine; A W Barber
commenced using It. and was entirely ogy). Ye BeckTTl^tlm G^èeki. M°‘i
cured by eight boxes. I want to ex- Bteshy (mathematics 1, 4), H J Bent- 
press my gratitude for I>r. Chase»* ley. H N Beth une (German), Miss M G 

. Ointment, and to recommend it to all 5oIand (mathematics 1, 4), Mdse E M 
eufferers.” Bredin. Mise I <3 Brown (practical bi-

Mr. (Stanley Merrill. Delaware. Ont., French rIwo!,"' has been used in thousands of families
writes: "For years I was troubled with man). Miss MC. Burns, Mis? F M cim- ft>r these complaints, and we ham 
my hands cracking, often becoming so eron. II K Campbell (Latin, biology), L yet to bear of a Case it has not cured, 
eore that I couid hardly do any work. ® Camipbell. R A Campbell (Latin, „„ , _ ... _I got rone of Dr. Chase's Ointment °yr,te-A ' F ”, ^rUr. «!$« V M Carter 7"®° to your druggist or
and happftx find that one or two L“ ‘ ' Ml3> CAC*v- dealer and they try to give veil one
plications of same to the affected parts, <n-'athem*tie./6C-Mt4 D L ! of !b* che8P Mihetltlites, insist on
make them well. I have had r.o trcuVe ; A M cyrwey (French),, s j c»ok". K It having “Dr. Fo* 1er"»’’.given you.
since uel-ty the ointment for mv safe i-<?6îrrÿ”- r L Cory (FremshJ; X Courts n. Prie» »v
hands." ! A d/.^wan. Misa A W CrawforiS. Misv rnce «uc.

Dr. Chase's Ointment. 6'K- a box. at j a"n ^French) ‘m#s r ^D^r^'7’# « See that the name, The T. Milburn
all dealers, or Bdmaoson. Bates * Co., Dickman" (biology), Miss v J Dobsono appears on the wrapper,
Limited. Toronto. I (mathematics 1, 4), G Douglas (Eng- M we are the sole

?- 4 .'

35c Butter 
Scotch ..

25c Castor 
Oil .2 for ,06lets/

!;
ilair ï 

li'ji I

R Forsyth, Misa 'M J F Frasér, uMlas M Sutherland, H M Taylor .(Spanish), FC tÉfssîohàtle? Md (worked at min no camn Deloiain* feeL Roygh.cast structures to A#
S Fraser (Latin), Miss N E . French, ; Teekey. N O Thomas, W J Thompson. Jg*1 “e missionaries ana worgers ai mining caprip. height mav also be built. : ’ _ . _
Miss M M Ganbutt, W M Geggle (Hé- MIS» F z Tobin,' _B W T odd, Mise H C Chlntu are well and safe. The follow----------------------------------- , districts Affected will be Earla- Editor of The
brew, biology), Miss J G Gibson (Eng- Urquharf, T C Lrquhart (mathematics lng have arrived at Chungking: ^ MORE BUILDING RESTRICTIONS court Wvchwood and other rewly âe- 11 X 1 .Usb. Wolo«A, I. Goldstlck (Latin. 1. 4i, Mise K Wade. Miss V D Wadding- Cox, Rev. J. W. Henderson. Rev. R. 1 w uw. u lurco. court, wycnwciod ana otner newly a^ J* i Intense Satl
mathematics 1, 4), F T Graham, G C ton. E D Walsh, M J Wilson. R. P. 5;. S. Longley, Mr. Alederhall, Rev. J. an a let _______ _ v.. .v- nexed dlstrlcts- mM «cite P.ellev
Grant, C T Hayes (mathematics 1, 4). Wodehoust, Miss H F Wood (mathe-, w gnariing Rev E C Wilford.1 . v ,Je"annexed by tba --------------------------------- suits. DCIICX
E C Henderson (French), Miss A Hi1.- ma tics I. 4), Miss M J M right, G B ,,R Sldcrkln Swann and f ly “re to be classed under E limit St. John’s Ward Complains. » by great mai
bom, F W W Hlpwell (German), J I Tork (German, French), Mis# M H z!*®®8 Kea' amc K1 ' b n’ % in order to give the city architect con- Property owners ln St. John’s Wald » * k
Hodglns. A M Horner. F B pousser Wallace, A M 75 jse. aniun. / trol over the erection of buildings. Tha are un in arm* about their assessment*' 4 1
(biology), Miss C l Hyde (French), C Senior Matriculation. B r”.'"" . ' matter was brought/bçfôre the civic More cemnlalnts have been liled S 1
A Kemp, E E Kern, M R Klngsford F G Banting (French), J Culham Reduced Murder Charge. Are and light committee vesterdav af- anv nrevlo»2
(mathematics 1. 4, Sldlagy». Misa J K (Greek, mathematics 1. 4). Mis* N. I NORTH BAY, Ont.. Sept. 2S.-(Si»- ternoon and the tity archîtect glvaô TheJ mhe ln h»fo« 4
Lam-ont, Miss G G Legge. A D Macal- Dockarlll. C P Donovan (biology), a C clal.)—Nicolas Vatille. an Italian, anew m aiithLi™ cîl . 1 ! . y muat f11 J® 1,1 before Tuesday
lum, T M McCarron (mathematics 1, Drumm, Mis* M Elley J H Fenton (Let- charged with stabbing Heni-v Vlnolt authorize the erection of of next week. The court of revision I
4). W S McClenahan. H N MacÇdfktn- jn, French)-, EH G-Flesher, Miss M A with idtettt to mS-de • waf to, L *SS£ building». Iphould open on Thursday next, but will $
dale Miss M D'MacDonald A P Me- -Ggrland.'C F L Gilbert (Hebrew), F the les^-charge of-7au , In 0,686 d,strtcts heretofore build-j probably be a daj or two lata
Kenzle, A A Mackinnon, C M McLean Glover, Miss A H Grenslde. J E GHf- ,0 f e lesser c rge of causing grletous lugs 0f any clas# have been erected. 1 owing to the excessive number of com-
(La-tln. biology) Miss K R G Martin. H mx m,..i,v '1 ll 9 Lutot.
C Martin (Latin). H S Martlndale (Lat- Heywood (Greek. Greek and ..Roman ' ~ --------- ------------------ piaints.
In, German), F C Morrow (French),.; history), J‘ V Hofebins, W M Houghton 
P L O Brien (mechanics and ,phy»!es>. i (German), H H Johnstone, R E Jones 
S B GHara, Mis* I M Oldham, Miss M (German, French), E S Kennedy, E. W.
F Owen, R F Palmer, F Phillips (blol- d. Lake (German), A Lane (Greek)," J
ogy), A 8 Robertson, D G Robertson Lamtung, F R McCanne71, T J McGwan,
(English), C C Robinson (relative h E Mach'ell (Greek, French), Mias E
knowledge), Miss S H Ruse. C V Scott, 1 Mitchell. M S O'Brien. W E Perrin
I M R Sinclair (German, mathematics (French), Mise T ReH, 0 E Rowe, G S
6), J A D Slemin. H R Smith (French), Ryan (Gentian/ French,'mathematics 1,

4), R W Smith (Latin)! B Temple (Ger
man, French), Misa B R Thomson, D 
G Mulligan "(French, biology;.

I m. e. b
?■i Torch «iji AT THE LUCKY CROSS.m SWASTIKA. Sept. 28.—A carload of 

tnachlnery, comprising 100 horse power 
holler and fittings, arrived at the Lucky 
Cross Mine yesterday, and Is rapidly 
being placed In position. U 

A hoisting engine is already on the 
ground and the arrival of the

l

ill jI com
pressor Is expected not later than Sept. 
28. All efforts are being made to 
hasten the Installation of the plant, and 
before many weeks mining operations 
will have begun in earnest.
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Be Sagacious' I ' r I
MUST ADD TO TEACHING STAFF I4XX

IE? 1I
lull iIf I I

Hands Cracked, so Could NetWork 
- Cures Effected by

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
mSpecialization In Manual Training 

and Domestic Science Meant Expense,PROMPTITUDE
is what is required when you 

become troubled with
DIARRHOEA, I^YSENTERY, 
COLIC, STOMACH CRAMPS, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, SUMMER 
COMPLAINT, OR ANY 

LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS

comprehend
that for over 65 years

DR. FOWLER'S 
Extract of 

Wild Strawberry

a i. V [itASeven of the school trustees, In com
pany with Inspector Hughes and Sec
retary Wilkinson, waited upon Hoe 
Dr. Pyne, minister of education. Dr. 
Colquhoun, deputy minister ând Dr. 
Seath, superintendent of education.

(•»-
ü

~'':jiWSÊÈÊ
li iI yesterday on the queetton of the new 

regulation restrfcting the teaching of 
the staff manual training and domestic 
science teachers to six hours daily.

This would mean the engagement ot 
a distinct teaching staff for the night 
schools, which- would prove very ex
pensive and would not work to good 
advantage.

Dr. Seath suggested that, as the rex-' 
ulatlon was made after the Toronto 
bourd had appointed Its night schuo1 
staff, It need not apply this year.

The classes will open In the follow
ing schools next Monday evening;

Queen Alexandra, manual training 
and domestic science.

Winchester-street, domestic science.
Gcorge-street, manual training.
Lansdowne School, manual training 

for deaf mutes.
Dewson-street. manual training and 

domestic Science.'
Broadview Joeys' Institute, ma nu*'

! training.
I Night rlase-.g >n the ordinal'- kchc^ 
sulijpct will s.Im bo opened on Oct. ?„ «-

Alexander

- 4 t5
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“What a snappy, refreshing drink this is !”

Cosgrave Pale Ale
ii

!

i
I
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the following schools:
Muir.' Bolton-avenue. Dovêrcocrt, Eli»- 
alK-th-street, King; Edward, Nlagar*- 
street, Ogden, Perth-avenue, Sackville- 
street, Working Boys’ Home.
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i V*they hare done in the best interests of 
Canada and the Empire.

Geo. Taylor, M.P. ; Fermenter » *#>• 
Bulloch Co, per W. Bulloch. Presi- *s 
dent; J. B. McMurchy. ex-warden: 
Skinner & Co., per Fred Skinner, 
President; Ontario Wheel Co., per A 
Geo. Taylor, President;- W. B. Car- ■ - 
roll, K.Ç. ; .3. A. Webster, K.C., De
puty r.eeve; W. N. Rogers, Mayor;
R. McBroom, Grain Merchant; James 
Donovan, Merchant; R. Taylor, Mer
chant; .St. Lawrence Steel and Wire"
Co., per E. L. Atkinson. Manager."

Fielding and Paterson apparently 
did not appreciate the great 
thange that had come over Can
ada in twenty years ; the country 
in that time really developed into 
a nation ; that Canada had a 
strong national spirit and that the 
fate of the flag was involved -in 
$uch a question. The Montreal 
Star, with its large circulation, de
serves the greatest credit for its 
splendid work.

W. E. THOMPSON

The Montreal Star is In receipt of thousands of con- 

tulatory telegrams. These messages come from men 
prominence in public and business life in all parts of FROM SIR JOIN MACDONALD’S/WIDOWt T? H r*LE »

the Dominion.
/

‘a*\

GREETING TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA
■ Ûi'vVtJ '»«-|||> 11 ■

(BY SPECIAL CABLE)
f’s MR. W. THOBURN, W.P.

Almonte, Ofit.. Sept. <2. 
Editor of The Star. Montreal.

The unanimôus opinion of my 
most prominent supporters is 
that;The Montreal Star rendered 
valiant service in assisting in the 
defeat of Reciprocity, and we ten
der you ou; hearty congr«itula- 
tions on the most satisfactory re
sults attained.

E « Halifax, N.S., Sept. 82. 
To the Editor of

The Star, Montreal. 
Congratulations on your splen

did work in the grlat campaign.
R. L. BORDEN.

SASKATOON CITIZENS. £*’&■t». ?

Saskatoon. Sask., Sept. 2S. ■ 
Editor of The Star, Montreal.

The election results are highly sat
isfactory to the people of Saskatoon.
In the eyes of the world Canada 
stands higher than ever before; Sask- 
atoon city, which is the centre of this T. 
riding, gave a majority of six turn- tr 
dred against Reciprocity. We are 
particularly gratified that Eastern 
Canada,, our old home, stood so solidly -n> 
against a pact which we in the West - 
opposed from a national standpoint 

.... , ,1, .and against what seemed to ‘be only a
entangled With A. foreign alliance temporary pecuniary consideration.
which we believe would have been

; disastrous. - Maclean, G. M. Thompson, M. E.
r Ë. COATESWORTH. Munroe. R. W. Shannon. Russell ’

Wilson. M. G. MacVIcar, R. R. 'dr 
Morgan, W. H. Coy, W. M. Bui- n 
mer. J. W. Malnnig, R. J. Jeffs, p* 
B. D. MacDonald, P. L. Sommer- u, 
feld. Elliott Jordan. J. E. Harrison,

it works, 
irticle for

-£
MR. E. COATESWORTH.

-Toronto, Ont., Sept. 22.
■ Editor of The Star, Montreal.
! Coupled with the natural grati
fication at a splendid party vic
tory, there is a profound sense 
of relief, that CanadA wilt not be

To Sir Hugh Graham, ■47. i
■:

Star Office, Montreal. ; -f. MAYOR G. R. GEARY.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
Feeling of intense satisfaction 

«gd pride here. Great strengthen
ing of national spirit and unbound
ed confidence in future of Canada. 
Adoption of Reciprocity would 
have been taken as knuckling 
down to the United States, with 
whom we desire to live in friendly 
relations, but with whom we de
sire to be independent fiscally, 
Thanks of whole Canadian people 
due to The Montreal Star for 
great fight for National existence 
within Empire.

G. R. GEARY, 
Mayor.

London, Sept. 25.
! \

Pléàse publish this: My warm thanks and love to my fellow- 
countrymen, Conservatives and Liberals alike, who have secured this 
magnificent national victory. May God Mess and prosper our beloved 

Empire>

w. THPBURN.
North Lanark.ides lc

2 .76 l MR. GORDON WILSON, M.P.
Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
Your efforts in the successful' 

campaign had a most material ef- 
feet upon the glorious result. 

GORDON WILSON. M-R i 
Wentworth, Ont.

forites

,..2 for .76 
...2 for .76 BARONESS MACDONALD OF EARNSCLIFFE,

Brighton.
________________ ________ : ■ ' _______ ________ _

MR. HARRY E. PRICE.
Québec,-Que.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal- f 
* The great success of the party 
;overs multitude of regrets regard
ing Quebec West. The success 
is greatly' due to The Montreal 
Star's magnificent campaign. ,

H. E. PRICE.

MR. H. H. STEVENS, M.P. 9d
! 2 for .76
i,y 2 for .761

>n
Vancouver, Sept. 21 ->■

Edlto-r of The Star, Montreal. 1
"The Liberal party has been reb.tik-,. .1 

ed aad the United States has been an- . “ 
swered In a manner that precludes âr* t 
gument. The reciprocity question 1» J- 
settled now and forever as fkr as the 
Canadians are concerned."

H. H. STEVEN'S M.P.

-------- ----------------------------—....
Petrie, A. H. MacDonald, ^ R- 
kowitt, W. A. Knowles, T. ML 
Taylor, W. C. Benson. P. E. 
Jackson. D. Allan, H. Murtom, 
J, €. Walker, S. and G. Pen
fold. Hugh Walker & Son, Çeo. 
J. Thorp.

MR. SAMUEL BARKER, M.P.
Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.

to be congratulated on escapin 
from an arrangement fraught wit 
pqril to its national existence. \ 

W. E. MATTHEWS.

pized that The Star's influence in 
this great fight was far-reaching 
and enormous.' It is a great na
tional paper.

:2 .66 I am pleased beyond measure.
opportunity to con
fer your excellent

for
I take this 
gratulate you 
efforts.

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD. C. J. GRAHAM. Mayor. 
E. Walsh, R. Me Paul, D. A. 

Weese. J. J. Crawford, Geo. E. 
Smith, j. Hiscock, W. B, Dal
ton & Sons, H. H. Taylor. T. 
McAuley, A. MacLean, jr., L.C.

. _ _ Lockett, F. G. Lockett. J: A.
St. John, N.B.. Sept. 22-{ Newman. D. A. Shaw. Simmons 

Editor of The Star. Montréal.
The feeling to-day *th St. John 

is of intense relief that the sta
bility of our tariff tinder which 
the country has been prospering.
and our businessmen satisfied, re- Belleville, Ont.. Sept. 22.
mains unimpaired and that our Editor 6f The Star, Montreal, 
fiscal powers arc not subject to Have mét a number of our pro- 
thc dictation of a foreign nation. m;n^nt men in city and vicinity. 
Peopl<arc also gjad that our pos- ^jading senators, members <fî' 

\ ition in the British Empire has parnam$nt. private citizens, and 
i been madé^ecure by the rejection fafmcrs. All give credit to a great 
of the pact. To The Montreal cxtent t0 The Montreal Star for

. , . , . .. . . Star great credit is due for its SUCCC8S which has followed its
I think that The Montreal wtar magnifi^ent fight which tended teachings and advice as to the

campaign was from the first, char- in no sma]i degree to secure this dffect' the ratification of the Reci-
actensed by extraordinary ability, jrMuIt. , procity pact would have upon the

There is J. W. DANIEL. country.

MR, A. C. McD0NALD.Vancouver. B.C., Sept. 22.
■ Editor of The Star, Montreal, 

jj ,J regard to-day as Canada's 
birthday as a nation. While pro
priety has prevented me hitherto 
from giving expression to my j 
thoughts .and wishes, I am more, 
than glad to be able to-day to 
tell the people of Canada how 
much I rejoice with them in their 
jsplendid victory, for I consider it 
essentially a victory of the Cana- 

1 man people ’to have preserved 
their national integrity and econ
omic freedom.

!. .2 for ,26 j

2 for .61
MR. A. A. MCLEAN. 1

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 23.
Editor of The Star, Montreal.

The* Montreal Star has earned Editor qf The star. Montreal.
- l*. . .. ..... j- "The anewer Is complete. The vie.g opinion against pact; our" t'1c thanks of all true Canadians tory ls decisive .and the people have

i'Mïl Whd. «b» joined by juemijni eucceseiul «(ht Jgn a^.t&fUSSS
against the pact. sues can dim their vision. The poil- N

A C. MCDONALD. UC«4 alate has been washed clean and £
the Liberal party has been given th*tr'*i8 
due.” iri

EX-MAYOR BUSCOMBBJ

EX-MAYOR BUSCOMBE.Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Sept. 22. 
Editor of The Star. Montreal.

Your influence was enormous in 
formin

SAMUEL BARKER. M.P.
East Hamilton.

ITVancouver. Sept. 2kMR. W. F. COCKSHMTT, M.P.
Brantford, 22,

Editor of The Star. Montreal. ina„v
The feeling Tn Brantford over u< Jnd voted ^Lnst pact, are 

the result of the elections locally jtibilant dver rcSu!t. 
and throughout the Dominion, isrJ 
one of profound satisfaction and 
relief to which results The Mont
real Star cootribiiteFrin a large 
measure.

W. F. CQÇKSHJ^gT, M.P. .
T

NORTH SXDNEY,$raENS.?
NertKfSy«iey,. N.S:g Sept. 22.

Editoi of Thq^tar. Montreal. .
The citizens of Cape Breton and 

independent electors in particular, 
wish to convey to your paper, 
their appreciation of the ^pa
triotic and high British-Can
adian stand you took to defeat 
Reciprocity since recent": catm 
paign started, and believe saine 
tended to greatly Tassist ip 
the Overwhelming defeat of the 
issue at polls yesterday, and we 
the undersigned, wish to convey 
our sincercst gratitude and best 
wishes for the representatives Accept my most sincere congra- 
elected to stand bÿ British con- [filiations, 
nections. and Canadian unity and 
the upbuilding of Dominion along 
lines laid down by the Fathers of 
Confederation. '

F. L. Kelly, Mayor North 
Sydney ; D. Rtidderham, B.
Archibald, J. Gannon, John P.
Brennan. D. C. Musgrave. Saul 
Bon.nell, Thps. VoOght, John J.
Dooley, Angus Young, Jos. Mc
Donald, \V. S. Thompson, R. T,
J. Vooght, R. Macdonald.

■ ;*a:■
■'A

MR. J. W. DANIEL, M.P.
.py lc

p.2 for .51 I

T:2 for .os i
I ... 2 for .36
t 2 for .41

Bros.. F. J. Hcag, D. A. Givens. 
- A". E. Ross, A._ MacLean. ■ Z

A. A. McLEAN.
MR. HEATH STRONG.

MR. R. B. HANSON.MAYOR ACKERMAN. fu.Summérside, P.E.I., Sept. 22. 
Editor of Tlx Star. Montreal.

Conservatives of Prince County 
congratulate you on your noble 
and patriotic stand. - 0 - 77 HEATH STRONG, 

v , Secy. Prince Co., Conserv- 
ative Assn.

MR. G. H. COWAN, M.P.
Fredericton, N.B., Sept, 22.

Editor of The Star, Montreal 
Thé people of York, irrespective 

of çartyjiâvp nobly resptittded-to 
the call of Otnada for Canadians 
and British connection.. While 
admiring our neighbors to the 
south, we prefer to attend to our 
own affairs. The people of Can
ada highly appreciate the untiring 
efforts of The Montreal Star and, 
the success of its campaign is j Editor of The Star, Montreal, 
noxvhere more apparent than hi ! The name Canadian, means

! more to-dây than at any .time 
since Confederation.

H. P. DUCHEMAN.

ST 3 Vancouver, Sept. 3S. 
Editor of The Star, Montreal. y

"The people have demonstrated that 
when the -country is at stake, when » 
great fsbue lc thrust before the elec- 7* 
tors' to be judged on Its merits’ or di 
.when there is a question asked In- 
volvlng CariaSa's loyalty to the «I 
British Empire thet'e is but onS answer 
to be given." That answer has been y 
most decidedly given and there le d; 
none that dare gainsay It."

O, 11. COWAN,

n
s-BERESFORD.

K HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON.
Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star. Montreal.
MR. H. P. DUCHEMAN.

Sydney, N.S., Sept. 22.
...2 for *61 j

.. 2 for #36 MR. W. C. ARCHIBALD,foresight and energy, 
no doubt that it-contributed very 
materially to the successful result. 

- CLIFFORD SIFTON.

' New Glasgow, NTS,, Sept. 2J. 
.Editor of The Star, Montreal.

Accept my congratulations on the 
triumph of Canadian loyalty and Bri- • 

With her natural indu*- 
tries protected Canada can continue 
to make fresh progress and to build '** 
up a nation basod on a British four!- *û 
dation: that wtlt become the freest and 
mightiest the world has ever 
We thank you.

4, H. W. ACKERMAN.
Mayor.

.New Brunswick.; : . .S’: :: .
R,- fi. HANSONv .MR. T. J. STEWART, M.P.

~'"'.Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 22. 
Editor of The Star. Montreal.

It was a great victory. The 
Montreal Star did grand work, 
aid to The Star much credit ttiust 
be given.

T. J. STEW ART.M.P.
West Hamilton.

b restriction whatever. 
Lctures will be permit!!#"" 
height from the ground 

Is not exceed tblrty-flve 
last structures to ti* ; 
lay also be builL 
effected will be Earls-., 

bd and other newly an-

tieh trust.
MR. C. R. MCCULLOUGH.
, Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 22, 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.

BSOCKVILLE CITIZENS.
Brockyille. Out., Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.

MR. E. B. OSLER, M.P. MR. W. A. WINFIELD. .
Sydney, C.B., Sept. 2. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
Canadians can now go on with 

their work, secure in knowing that 
for the future that heritage which 
belongs to all loyal “Sons of the 
Empire,” is theirs.

W. A. WINFIELD.

Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 22. 
Editor of The Star. Montreal.

Intense satisfaction felt at re
sults. Believe this is shared in ' 
by great majority of Liberals.

E. "B. OSLER.

seen.

W. C. ARCHIBALD.The general feeling in this sec
tion is that the Montreal Star did 
wonderfully effective work in 
fighting Reciprocity. By cartoon, 
editorial and interview The Mont
real Star assuredly influenced 
public opinion materially and 
helped materially to afousè a 
great public sentiment and nation
al spirit thrôughoubjLanada*

(Signed)
Thou. J. Story. Pres. And Gén.

Man. Canada Carriage Co.;
Dr. Clarke^G. Ross & Cp.. R.
Craig & Co.. V. F. Kincaid, 
druggist; Baird Bros. J. A*.
Page, barrister;; R. Davis & Quebec, Que.. Sefit. 22.
Sons, F. B. Stêacy, jeweller; Edit0r of Thc Star> Montreal. 
Wm. Braiind, merchant ; A.
E. Shaver, grocér ; J. Culbert, 
ex-M.P. ; Coleman Baking 
Powder Co.. Mowat & Jack- 
son. W. C. Johnston, grocér ;
J. Curtain.

c. r. McCullough,
Ex-Pres. Canadian Club.

DR. SPROULE- M.P.Ward Complains, 
era in St. John’s Ward 
ibout their assessments, i 
fs have been liled al- v 
any previous occasion. % 
be in before Tuesday J 
The court of revision ^ 

Thursday next, but will -=j 
a day or two late ÿ 
ceseive number of com-

Markdale Ont.. September ML 
Editor of The Montreal Star.

From the frrst l followed the campaign iy 
The Montreal Star made Sn the reel- »t 
procltv issue with the greatest inter- *r. 
est and attention. I billeve tjie fight t~ 
made by this paper was, lit a large

influential in securing the'-ss»

ALBANY CLUB. 1
MR; ARTHUR HATCH.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal 
Words cannot express my feel

ings; I wish to congratulate you 
on. the manner in which you con
ducted the campaign.

ARTHUR HATCH.
Pres. Can. Mfrs. Assn.

MR. GEO. W. FOWLER.
Sussex, N.B.. Sept. 22. 

Editor Of The Star. Montreal.

Toronto, Ont;. Sept. 22. 
i Editor of The Star. Montréal.

The people cri Ontario appreci- 
The large circulation of The ate immeasurably the efforts of 

Star in this district made it a The Montreal Star m preserving 
strong factor in determining the to us the home market which has 
result. The Montreal Star atcur- materially contributed to"otir pre
ate ly ganged the splendid patriot- sent prosperity, 
ism latent in the Canadian people. A LB A NT CLL B.
Plêase accept mv personal thanks. Dick Lauder, Secretary.

GEO. \V. FOWLER-

MR. WM. Û. HILL
Sydney, C.B„ Sept. 22.

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
There is great rejoicing in Cape j 

Breton over the defeat of" the
Taft-Fielding trade agreement. ■ Ottawa. Ont., sept. 2«.
The Montreal Star’s campaign i Editor of The Montreal star; 
h-= b«n a big factor i„ the

W M. O. xili-L*. outcome of the election. Long.may you 
all live and prosper.

measure, 
sweeping defeat of the pact.

DR. SPROULE. \
MR. SAMUEL BARKER, M. P.

n
EX-PREMIER FLYNN.El %

MR. A. S. G00DEVE, M. P.
Rossland, B.C.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
British Columbia has elected a 

solid phalanx or seven to support 
Gàhada and Empire. Intense sat
isfaction here rcstilt of election. 
I found Thé Montreal Star’s cam
paign had great influence on silent 
-voters and aided materially in 
oar victory.

A. S. GOODEVE.

MR. A. BRODER, M.P.% *
MR. MARTIN BURRELL M.P. Morrisburg. Ont.. Sept. 22.

Grand Forks, B.C.. $épt. 22. Editor of The Star. Montreal.' 
Fdho- of The Star. Montreal. L lading of great, relief on part 

On behalf of citizens here and f people; they realize that The 
myself, congratulate The Mont-. VI^treal Star was potent ficto n 
real Star on its work. It is felt 4™,smg public conscience to full 

~ deeply that not alone Conserva- of the country » posmon.
I tiv.es, but others who placed cûun- Th«J* w*«)t no outside cmang^e- 

try before partv. have im this.: m?nt to hinder Canada hlhufe bet 
crisis preserved 'the integrity <Üf fulLpUce m the Empire And the 
Canada and the Empire. * world‘

MARTIN BURRELL.

SAMUEL BARKER.
JOLIETJE PLEASED.The Montreal StAf has made a 

magnificent fight; and the country 
is to be congratulated on the re
sult.

Joliette. Que., Sept: 22,
Editor of The Star.Montreal. j Moncton, n b., sept. 21

Elected bv majority of 65; well 'Editor of The Star. Montreal
pleased with the resell of .e'er- i,,™™ „ “ „»*„ % ®?SZ; i?

Congratulations to Inc îfonï Canada has been saved t*
Afnritrpal Star Country ÎS safe, herself and to the:Empire. The Mont- ~ Montreal atar. country ^ s<,‘” ; reaI Star is generally commended for "■

(Signed) J. P. O. Guilbault. the good work done In the campaign, q
J. M.‘ Mondor, K.P.; J. EL P S, Archibald. X w. Y. Smith, •> 
. , .j........ Li J. F. Edgett, E. C. cole, L. H.„ LadpUCCUr, adxocatc, t!< Higgins. W. F. guimphry, J- H. yf
Trudeau, advocate ; S. A. La- Harris, A. j. Legere, J. K. Mastery i* 
..«lb»» MP T \ Piette ad- J. S. Boyd. F. W. Sumner, H. G.' b\alree, N-r., J" Aaa Brewster, F. W. 6. Colpltts. E. O.
vocate ; J. p. Leon Ducharme, Stevens, W. K. Gross. Thomas Wll- *
advocate. llara#- L- H- Prlce"

CITIZENS OF MONCTON.

\ E. J. FLYNN.
Jlions.

n\\ MR. J. E. ARMSTRONG, M.P.
MR. W. J. SOUTHAM.
Hattiihon. ôht.. Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
Congratulations ,on the Manner 

in which you conducted the vic
torious campaign.

W. J. SOUTHAM. ■ 
Man. Dir.^Spectator.

Tetrolea. Ont.. Sept.
; Editor of The Star. Montreal.

We the undersigned, greatly ap
preciate the assistance rendered 
by your paper in the campaign 
just closed ; you havé materially 
helped to defeat the pact, and our 
people are glad to know that 
Canadian industries and Canadian 
resources are placed in the safe 
keeping of our Premier. R L. 
Borden.

A. Broder. M.P. ; Levi J, Cas- 
sclman, Thos. Hamilton, G. E, 
Myers. H. H. Bradfield. G. N. 
Hickey. W. H. McGannon. T, 
Cassclman. W. H. Fetterlj'.

* . MR. E. GUSS PORTER, M.P,
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 22. 

Editor of The Star, Montreal.
REV. FREDERICK G. SCOTT.

• r1
rm Calgary. Alta.. Sept. 22.

DÉtor of The Star, Montreal.
Sir.—Permit me as a Canadian, 

to thank The Montreal Star for j 
noble part it has played in winning j
tfyc marvellous victory which has Editor of The star. Montreal, 
saved Canada for all time. A new Your paper has helped us to 
and great nation is born to-day. w*n- Congratulations.
Canada can work out unhamper- -• MERNER..
ed. her own illustrious destiny j 
among the Empires of the world.

• FREDERICK G. SCOTT.

C0LLINGW00D CITIZENS. {On behalf of the Conservatives ! WM MC, pnn
8f West Hastings and myself, of-1 _ ' coiiingwood. out . Sept. 22.
fer congratulations on vour mag- Sydney, C.B., Sept. 22. Editor of The star. Montreal,
nifleent influence exercised in ,Editor of The Star, Montreal. j Jh. ^e’Sfonmal
achieving so great, a victory. May The Conservative party, with for !t, ^«ndid aasietance in saving 
the brilliancy of The Montreal the man|y independent Liberals canadajrom tbejafamou» Recipr<«ity
Star never grow less. 0f Canada, and The Montreal Star ti*uiar*to return Major Currie, in sup- o

E. GUSS PORTER. formed a combination that saved port of Borden, Brium and a United
this country in thc greatest crisis 0enQd,l^r Bruce, K.C. (Colonel *5th ,
of her national life. Regiment); J. a. McDermid. —

WM McLEOD. (farmer); H. T. Telter (Telfer Bros.. 
wm. Limited); W. A. Hogg (Police .

Judge and Enterprise Printing Co.); . 
W. T. Alla (barrister) C. T. Ste
phens )<ï Stephens Company, 
Limited.); Donga! I> Daretoch. P.
H. Xetfieton. P. M -TBrten (O'Br.s* 
and Hemon). J. A. McCabe, J, J. 
McBride (JP); W. Eganer.

MR. S. MERNER.
Fredericton. N.B., Sept. 22.

GUELPH CITIZENS.
Guelph. Ont.. Sept. 22.

We the undersigned citizens of 
Guelph are more than pleased at. 
the good common sense displayed 
by the electors of this Country 
yesterday, in voting against the 
Reciprocity Paict. Aside from all 
the other numerous features of

M

J. E. Armstrong, M.P. ; W. 
. E. Corey, S. Smith,s!” . Pollard.

MR. W. E. MATTHEWS.
Ottawa. Ont.. Sept. 22.

the question as a business propos- - Editor of The Star, Montreal. Halifax. N.S.. Sept. 22.
>nfuicn. it was _ unquestionably.. The election result to which The ; Editor ofThé Star. Montreal.

against the best interests Of out .Montreal Star contributed most The Government made a mis- o*7*noque. Ont., sept. 23.
fair Dominion. materially, is an effective rebuke take in taking on this imoertant of the gUr. Montreal.

G. Stillv. <7. K. Loeofer.""- to the Government, which had al, • '.question xv.ihoqt hrst teilmg thc wleh eengratutate the Star 
Col. A. B. ioluteiy no mandate. Canada is senfirhent oi Canadian opiflion..snd it* euff tor the *ff«ctiv* work,

KINGSTON CITIZENS. MR. W. E. THOMPSON.!e Kingston. Ont.. Sept. 22.
------------- Editor of The Star. Montreal.

, MR. EDMUND ERMATINGER. Prominent citizens ill Kingston 
ï . Salt Lake. Utah. Sept. 22. join with me in tendering to The
k Editor of The.Star. Montreal. Montreal Star congratulations on

Well done. Canada. » the splendid work done in the pre-
v EDMUND ERMATINGER. lient campaign here. It is recog-1 1

GANANOQUE CITIZENS.
't’s *0 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFlOt TB
—----------. 4., ■ --------------------------- m JSio C(PASSENGER TRAFFIC.« ,—w

r
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOKTM» 

WEST LAND REGULATION».

TENDERS F6R SUFPU1S 1S11-12 AN, &mtîy. Wor° oroî î*
1 _____ ■ years old. may homestead a quart»*

—y -Ml receive sealed seotdon o-t available Dominion land 1» The u”*”1*?” outalde of envelope Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
?.S?dlY8' m?rk iTn to noon cf The applicant must appear In per*»

Tender» for Supplie# up1 vo noon ” at the' Dominion Land Agency jr 
Monday, the 9tiv o{ October, 1*11, f gub-Agencv for the District. Entry 
butchers meat, creamery °r dalry bu. by p7*xy foay be made at any agseor 

I*”, flour, maft«*OM WtCu required for certain conditions by father,mother 
1 the Institution for the Deaf and Dumu, eon>. ^auybter. brother or slater oft».
; Belleville,* end the Institution for the (gogu,* homesteader.
B)lna, Brantford, for the ryer Vovam- Duties.—<5tx months1 realdenoe ups*

: her 1st, 1911, to October list, 1912. All 4^,4 cultivation of the land In each"of 
supplies must be. of flret-claae quality y,ree years. A homesteader may Uv« 
or they Will be rejected- , within nlee miles of his homestead oa

À marked cheque tar 5 per cent, of e. farm of at least SO acres.eolely owned 
the «etlmated- amount of the contract, and occupied by him or by hie fatzue, 
payable to the order of the Minuter mother, eon. daughter, brother or eleter.
■of Education, must accompany each in certain districts a homesteader 
tender as a guarantee of Its bona fldee. tn good standing may pre-empt a qn*r- 
Two sufficient suretlee will be reqnlr- ter-seotlon alongside Ms homeetead. 
ed for thé due fulfilment of each con- Price $9.00 .per acre. Ddtiee—Must re. 
tract and should any tender be with- side upon the homestead or pre-emption

iSî-^Mar* °f “• kstss.*
jssssas

•iistTSî'.rtrt.. sk
aartly accepted. sdx montha In-each of three Sears, «il--

tlvaté fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $900. W. 1 : w. W. CORY,

Deputy of the- Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid
ad-tf ■

WESTON FAIRI

SKada’d^Knl^S::

Rî‘

on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DIPT. 29th and 30th
FRIDAY (Children's Day)—Grand procession, heeded by

R

►T? I
R li Set,■ , if ; 
1|; bend.k

SATURDAY—Big exhibit of Live Stock, Fruit and Vege

tables. Fine racing events.
Thle promises to be.the grandest Fair ever held in Weston. 

Take Street Care to Grounds.

I

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS to
NEW ONTARIO

oresest eaHunters9

ExcursionsHENRY PEARSON, Sec.■ w GEO. W. VERBAL, President.1 is :.SEPTEMBER 8STH 
From stations la Oaterlo, Klagaloa, 
Madawaaka and west, to stations 
on T. * N. O. Railway, Halleybnry

^ sun»1-
bach Way. Return limit oct^ 10. 
1911. ; _

“COBALT SPECIAL” leave» To
ronto 8.30 ’ p.m. dally, carry.ng 
through _ coaches.

EVERYBODY COME 3456 CAOO, Sept. -, 
leg the lmpro 
result the ma: £r laat night, 

■jTge and l-2c 
Orie higher, a 
a of 7 l-3é tO 
Mval ef the d 
S-Street depre 
Vs bullish Set 
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» Argentine- 
mr In.the Nor 
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strength Sot 

also wheat coi 
"bad practical! 

lew for three 
, condition thaï

IN BVTSCT OCT. f . 

to points In Temagaml, etc.
Oct. 18th to Mfskoka Lake», Pane- 
tang, Lake of Rays, etc.

: i
■

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoE- YOE COUNTY ;hr

11 i ll l Colonist Excursions
DAILY UNTIL OCT. IS

MONTREAL
4 mS* 4

Spokane, Wash., ^ mtNelson. B.C., . Elll . flC
Vancouver. B.C.t 1 , \J%J
Portland. Ore., 'r

etc.

San Francisco, A AO AA 
Los Angeles, ' tD^lJ.UU 
Mexico City. T

cars on the Ritchie A Ra-meayseven ___ ra
siding orashedl into the bumper, and, 
smashing It down, continued their 
course on over the Radial track», com
pletely disorganizing -the traffic on the 
raddal llnea

A special engine and wrecking train 
were goon on the spot, and by means 
of a transfer system traffic on the 
Radial line waa fairly well maintain
ed. This is the second time within a 
year that a serious accident has been 
narrowly averted at thle point

FAIRBANK.
FAIRBANK, Sept. 2S.—(Special.)— 

A political celebration of no mean, di
mensions was held on Tuesday night at 
Banaley’e Hall, on the Vaughan-road, 
Conservatives and their friends from 
No. 8 division of York Township were 
invited to a time of mutual congratula
tion by Mr. Chas. Bansley. and the hall 
resounded with the well voiced senti
ments of those who had struggled in 
this district to do their share towards 
the maintenance of Imperial unity.

John Macdonald, an old war horse, 
presided, and Tils emphatic and well 
reasoned grounds for celebration were 
accorded the attention they deserved. 
It was a time for citing political ex
periences and episodes, of the recent 
campaign, and of others long since 
passed were recounted- to the gratifica
tion of all present. . ; ,

Amongst those who took part In this 
pleasant affair were: John Burns, W. 
Carter. F. Miller, XV. Deacoft A. Watt, 
Jas. Macdonald, F. Darlays, G. Strader, 
F. Chappte. T. Jones, L». Dunford, J. 
Edwards, W. H. Edwards, Messrs. Wil
cox, Lovitt and others.

■» - The night was one to be proud or, 
and Chas. Bansley has the congratula
tions of those present for providing the 
opportunity for them to Jubilate.

7.18 and 9.00 ajn... S.8« and 10.80 p.m.

Electric Lighted Pell**» Sleepers
on Nlg-ht ,-Trains.

Only Doable-track Route.

R. A PYNB,
Mlalster of Bdeeetlee,

Toronto, September 25th, 1911: 
Uniauthorlsed Insertions of this ad

vertisement will not be'paid for*.

r I
li

Tickets bertfli reservations and full Information at Clty Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tongs Sts. _Fhone Main CQ».

\

s.
for.7

m r=II PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
r that under the first part ,Of Chapter 
79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
knoFt, as “The • Companies Aot,” Lit
ters Patent havé been issued undertiA 
seal of the Secretary ,of State »f Can-

aassaw « ist
cotfntaSt,- ' Thbmas '-.Robinson Price, 
Traveler,, and Gregory Sanderson 
Hodgson, Barrtater-et.law._an of the 
City of Toronto, la the County of York, 
for the Mowing purposes, via: _(a)

• To manufacture, buy, sell and deal tn
' Sealed tenders will be received by regie- incandescent electrical lamps and 

tered post only, addressed to the Chair- other electrical goods and appliances 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, éf *11, kinds; <b) To carry on any .other 
Toronto, up to 12 o'clock noon on wed- business (whether manufacturing or 
nesday, Nov. L 19Ü, for the construe- otherwise) which may seem to the 
tlon of three miles of reinforced concrete company capable of being conveniently 

1 subway and. eubway stations -, carried on in connection with Its buil-
t No tender will be received tor less than heas or calculated directly or Indirectly 
lone-half mile sections, to enhance -the value of or render j

fltable any of the company's prop! 
or rights;' (c) To acquire or underti 
the whole or part of the -business, p 
perty and - liabilities of any person 
company carrying on any butin 
wiHfch the company Is authorised 
c*rvy on, or possessed of propi 
suitable for the purpose» of the e< 
pàny; (d) To apply for, purchase, 
Otherwise acquire, any patents, llcer 
concessions and the like, confer 
any exclusive or non-exclusive, or. 
ited right to use, or any secret or o 
information as to atjy Invention w 
may ■''seefit capable of being used 
any of the purposes of the company, or 
the acquisition of which may ssem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to 
benefit the company., and to use, e*e 
else, develop or grant licensee In r- 
spect of, or-otherwise turn to account 
the property rights or Information »o 
acquired; (e) To enter Into partner
ship or into any arrangement for shar
ing of profits, union of interests, co
operation, Joint adventure, reetproea 
concession or" otherwise, with any-per 
son or company carrying on or engaged 
It or about ' to carry on or engage In 
apy business or transaction which tha 
company Is autharlsed to carry on or 
engage In,- or any business or transac
tion capable of being conducted so as 
directly or Indirectly ;,to benefit tin 
company; an-} to lend money to. guar
antee the contracts of, or otherwUi ] 
assist any such peri on or company, a: 
to take or o therwise acquire shares a 
securities of ahy such company, and

Tripoli alteh 
iMales, had a

I f,
111 WESTON.

WESTON. Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
opening of the Weston Fair takes 
place to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, 
and the school children-’» procession and 
games, together with other features, 
promise to draw a big crowd, 
Saturday will be the big day.

- -HP
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Compartment-Observation Care TENDERSYONGE STREET STATIONfi
li:! FORBut

TO PROPOSED SUBWAY 
CONSTRUCTIONPeterborough, Montreal

DAILY
•mLsrssuus’Sssah'u^ ssFaninas?®

MIMICO.
i. .Canadian Pacific Ry.t No Opposition Likely to Develop to 

the Hydro Now.

EMPRESSESMIMICO, Se.pt. 28. — (Special.) — It 
looks ae tbo the Hydro-Electric will 
go thru all right, the statutory time 
for protests having about explreds and 
none have been received. The people 
of Mlmlco are anxious for the instal
lation of the system, and It Is prob
able that a meeting between the com
mission and tite village council -will be 
held In the near future. >

passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALB . .9.15 p.m. AR. PETERBORO 
LV. WEST TORONTO ...... 9.Su p.m. AR. OTTAX4 A
LV. NORTH TORONTO • .... 19.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL..............

through *

CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
HOTEL

. .12,10 Am. 
8.50 am. 
7.00 am.

ND OTTAWA—DOUBLE

■L F;
• isi :

■ *JM other Steimships* Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside: “Tenders 
for. proposed. Subway Construction.”

Plans and specifications may be ob- 
ilned on application to the department
r pflllwflva and hrldkiM. dtV GDJClnetBT’S

m From Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST—FINEST

Held all Records Between Liver
pool aad Canada

Tklrd-elaso the Meet Comfortable— 
AU Closed Rooms and Beat #t FooA

NORTH TORONTO.< '
LOW COAST RATES: talned on application to the department 

ef railways- and bridges, city, engineer's 
office, Toronto, also on fyle for Inspec
tion at the following points:

1. N. B. Colcock, Ontario Government 
agent, 183 Strand, London, W.C.

2. Canadian Engineer, B3S, Board of
Trade Building, Montréal. ,

i 3. Canadian Engineer, Room 404, Build
ers’ Exchange Building, Winnipeg-

4. Engineering News, 230 Broadway,
! New York. < ___
' 6. Engineering Record, 239 West 39th-
street, iCew York.

6. Engineering Contracting, 53T 8. Dear
born-street, Chicago. Ill.

Each tender roust be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for’ two thousand ttiOl*» 
dollars for each one-half mile section 
tendered on.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.c," -■

NORTH TORONTO ,Sept. 28.—(Spe- 
clel.)—To-night's meeting of the board 
of works, under the chairmanship of 
Councillor Fran-k Howe, was not pro
ductive of any great surprises, only 
routine matters being under discus-
^^unclllor Reid d-rew attention to 

some slight defects In the sidewalk on 
Montgomery-avenue, end also drew at
tention to the apparent neglect In the 
-matter of protecting cement sidewalks 
in the constructive stages. Engineer 
James promised consideration.

They discussed the question of a 
« license to a local Chinaman, and the 

solicitor stated that the chief constable 
had undoubtedly the power to Issue the 
license. But this is only for, a year, 
and council will be In a position to 
rescind the license. Councillor Reid 
urged that the council had the right to 
refuse a license, but the solicitor stated

SOWCm MINERS IRE 
IGCIISEfl OF CONSPIRfir

HI Sept. IB—Oct. ' 16.
SUMMER AÎTO WINTER * 

RESORT.
The value ef the waters of 

these springs ha# heea kaown tor 
a century for rhenmatlam and 
kindred ailments. Write Man
ager Hotel, Caledonia Springs, 
Ont., tor Information, etc.

%
.£

Sfil
u ! Iff

Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Port lead

Stop-Over Privilege».

$41.05 {
\ CHRISTMAS SAILINGS - 

Pram St. John, N.B.
BMPRB63 OF BRITAIN. .Dec. 1 
LAKE MANITOBA ......Dec. 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 15 

Early application advisable.

m I i1 Used Threats and Intimidation to 
Keep Strikebreakers Away,

It is Said. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I
It Mala 6880 I

r- N ovlslona. PPl 
rk bed rison 30c 
L-2C to 12 l-2c ad

Î.L- «•
I» B» SUCKLING, General Agent 
ter Ontario, 16 Kins St. Un Toronto.I

ea
N#rthw*«1

; |':-,sfes^5asSecure Sleeping Car Accommodation, Ticket's, etc., 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, IS King Street Bast t“-

1
NORTH BA Y, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—

; Fourteen Gowganda miners were plac- 
1 e(J on trial charged with conspiracy 

that the question of a license must be and Intimidation In connection with 
referred ttTTfle incoming council. la strike oil the property of the Hud-

"Are you going to take the ground g(,n Bay Mining Co. at Gowganda,
to*d ol b n eM Tn 1 he town? ’ ^ke’dlhe i ^ ** untU

âoUcitor. s
“I think this council should have had i L. T. Bull Is defending prisoners, 

the saying of this thing," raid Chair- ! who are being tried in two bunches.of
man Howe. 1 seven each, and Ceown Prosecutor

"It was simply railroaded thru, and Arnold! is feing assisted by Barrister 
I did not like It at the time.’’ So saldf II. E. McKee of Elk Lake. The first

, charge is based on the hold-up of » 
"X ?J,ivaM^dfnr1hi.i«r.Settfnr^i 8tage, containing a party of Nova 

finance Committee will trestle With thl Scotian miners on Gowganda troll 
matter later on. August o on their way to the mine to

The cemetery authorities are chafing take the plane of strikers. Nineteen 
under the delay In putting thru the strike breakers were brought from 
roadway, in which the town and York Nova Scotia, but twelve deserted at 
Township are Integrated-. The cemetery Cobalt after being interviewed by union 
people art advertising for tenders for men on the train 
a new fence along Yonge-street, and it 
1» suggested "that -they would like to
put up the fence on either side of the. _____ ... . , „ ...new roadway, about half a mile back. PridSe by thirty strikers or sympatn- 
On Monday the York Township Council lz(TS wlt,‘ threats of violence and death 
will meet, and something will be doing, and that a number of revolver shots 

-Mr. Collins of Pilot Metmd, Man., v were fired when the party did turn 
brother-in-law of Councillor Howe, Is back. Many attempts .were made ’» 
vltitlr the tqtier for a few days, reach the mine and the final successful 

re/?r.n A? t^e 'wes't. Mr. dash to the mine from there was not
S ttat Slot w»; esrÆir°KC! m7n^11be.naUoti\SJrte^bCrih0VeNOra
proeperousVeryb°d? ‘S ^ and ^otia partT T making ’ W from

-Following the meetipg of the board Fnglchardt to the mine, two days’ 
of works, the finance committee met journey at most, 
and: passod a number of accounts.

HOLLAIND-AMERICA LINE G. R- GEARY (Mayor). 
Chairman of the Board of Control.

L '

tNfcsV # Arfi rt •
,ll New Twin-Screw Steamers of 

cobs»
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOONM 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailing» Tuesday, as par sailing list:

Tue»., Sep*. 19, 10 ............................ Ryadaut
Turs., Sept. 26, 10-a.m: .'...... Potsdam
Tues.. Oct. 3 ........ New Amsterdam
I»*», Oct. 10 ......,. .... Noordam

The new giant*- twln-eerew Rotter
dam. 2i.lttons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ed 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
. edit

;4 INLAND NAVIGATION. KYl . k?*s*4'iae»# *•*» < a
Mpoltl • » » * *•# •

European Gi
... The Liverpool mat 

higher then yaatefdi

ESTATE NOTICES.
in the matter of' the ejtate of 

Sarah Jane D era nee, Late of the City 
of Teroato, Widow, Deceased.

....... -
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the. late Sarah 
Jane Durance, who died on ,qr about the 
eleventh day of July, 1911, in the aald 
City Of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to John J. 
Durance, executor of the last will apd 
testament of the said deceased, or to the 
undersigned, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and' statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, tf any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the second 
day of October, 1911, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the sold deéçaaed among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
for such assets or any part thereof to 

. any persons of whose claims he shall not 
have ■ received notice.

Dated Sept. 6th, 19U.
MACDONALD A MACINTOSH, 

McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Execufor.

Niagara River line Adas
ileiTrock

Ml
3UFFAL0 

NIAGARA FAILS 

TORONTO

4Lil r U

m&m.
graded as follow»: 
cars ; Np. 2 northerr 
til: No: 4 northern, 
»; No. 6 northern, i 
rejected, 55; winter 

■ ; etipts Were IT cars 
flotte. V

0
sell, bold, re-iasue, wttlr or without 
guarantee, or -otherwise -deal with the 
same; (!) To take, or otherwise ac
quire . and hold, shares in any other 
company having objects altogether or 
In pant similar to those of the com
pany or carrying on any buslnee* cap
able of being conducted so as directly 
or Indirectly to benefit the company; 
(g) To enter Into any arrangement* 
with any authorities, municipal, local 
or otherwise, vha) may aeem conducive 
to the company’s . objecté, qr any of 
them, and to obtain from

fl the world.

/’I SPECIAL TRAIN 
BUFFALO

J
Steamers leave Toroûto, 7rS0 a.m., 2 

p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.16 p.m.. 

8.30 p.m.

1 » . 
Ill I II'',

1 t il
SI. lawreace Route to Europe

LESS THAN FOUR 
■' DAYS AT SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

M ontreel— Quebec—Liverpool 
’•Laurentic" and“M-*gantle. M 

d moat Modern Steamers

(Yonge Street Wharf).
Ticket Office: 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 

Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30th

K 4 his
•Vfch, arrangement*, right., privilege. ■’ *aupportlng and vi 
and concesrt-ohs; (h) To protfiote any ■*, vJJjgP *i0wer F’. 
company or companies for tne purpose B - th>re Was an advan 
of acquiring all or any of the property K arrh-ed ofi
and liabilities of the company, or fqr E? " lighter Ru.Illn shin 
any Other purpose which may seem dl- SL thc mneiTfltr
rectly or indirectly calculated to ben- 1 weakM.» shown* in

tsMRj»-1 ’E’iZPi!’
nsss'f«I
nest and In particular any machinery. R haling r*ln
elawt.' stock In trade; (J) To construct, I . .. _
improve, maintain, work, m»na<*> -J Argentine
carry out or control any roo$>, way». ■ .5 Broomhair estime
tramway*, branches and sldlpgf op U -gentlnc shipments a 
lands owned or controlled by the com- 1 TW» w
pan»-, and bridges, reservoirs, water- f -Wheat ......... 8»,f
courses, wharves, manufactories, war»- * -Corn ................;,
house* electric works, shops, store* m. 
and other *orka and conveniences 
which may «eem calculated directly or 
Indirectly to advance the company’s il- 
taretu. and to contribute to, subsldiee 
or otherwise assist or take part in the 
construction. Improvement, mainten
ance, working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof; (k) To lend 
money to customers and other» having 
dealings with the company, and tc 
guarantee the performance of contracts 
by1 asiy such persons; (1) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, discount, exe
cute and Issue promissory notes, bills ,
Of exchange, bills of lading, warrants . 
and other negotiable or transferable 
Itretruments; < m1) To sell or dispose of 
the undertaking of the company or any 
part thereof for such conelderatior as 
the company may think fit, and In par
ticular for shares, debentures or #»- 
cutitles of any other company having 
objects altogether or In part slmllat 
to those of tbe company: (n) To sell, .
Improve, manage, develop, exchange, j j ; Hay—Twenty loa
lease,' die pose of. turn to account, dr ror timothy, and II
otherwise deal with all or any^part ef «Sfî?* hogs—Pr
the property and rights of the Cora- S ** 110.26 per cwt.
pany; (o) To dp all er any of the above j Merki
thing* as principals, agent*, conttoc- Joshua Ingham t
tors, trustees or otherwise, and either tt nio £ ,,»r
alone or tn conjunction with other»} tp) St’$16 to tio ;,1 a,.,
To do all sueh other things as are lflf ; •» to |u tJr rai-i 
otdental -or conducive to tihe attafameot : Ortlry—
of the above objects; (q) To constil®, . Wh,., . .. t ,
maintain and alter any building» -A xvwi* 2Üll buel
work» necessary or convenient for th# r ‘i *?<*•*> bi
purposes of the company; '(r) To pay J "'?• Vr™i
out of the funds of the company *“ l g'h*’ bushel ...
coets and expenses of andJtreTdhnta! to I Riuwlv FuBh.*l •
the lncorpo-ration and—organization of ■ «^“Wheat. bush
the company; the operations of tsj I M "J <mwh»l
company to be carried on througbefft | nyf *nd Straw—
the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere. ■ Hay. per ton
by the name of "The Banner Incan- ■ Hey. mixed
J-eacen't Lamp Company of Canada. ■ «tr.w< lw)(| Y ’
Limited,” with a capital stock of fir* M -^raw, bundled t
hundred- thoueand dollars, divided lirtj ■ ^rillt* and Veaett 
five ,thousand shares of one hundred » , Putatool 8 *
dollar, each, and the chief plaça * : ChbbM^*
business of the said, com pay to be « * . Dalrv d—-, ^ ̂
the City of Toronto, 'In tile Province ef JTt raoduca—
Ontario. ■ $>“er- farmers’

Dated at the Office of the Secretary,*! ►pJ,,'Lper do**° 
of State of Canada, -this 12th day ot * -
June, 191L „ ’ :*■ Rar£*y8vfr,e8eed-

THOMAS MULVT5Y, 'i*r chickens.
C-nder-Secretary ef State. 3Rr™* ducks, lb.i* . E°WI. per Ib

f Lv®®ei*r*, per it 
P££h Meats—

BkriCÎ* torequartei 
S»er, hlndquartei 
#»«f. choice side 
gber, medium, t 
gref. common, < 

lleht- «’

Evidence was Introduced^ to show 
that men were turned back at Crooked

I MlMaking close connection for 
Baltimore; and New York.J

-l Hi!
Se

1
THROUGH sleepers from 

TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full Informa
tion at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, no-rthwest corner King and 
Yonge Sts.‘

j»

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Col borne.

Steamer Dnlhousle City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousie dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 6 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2553.

Largest
in the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Clara.

Salting in conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Clara Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

-Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THORLEY, P.A..

• 41 King St. East, Toronto. 135

Phone Mata 420».

\ 6655|
| The strike was the result of the re- 
I due tlon of wages, followed by arbitra
tion. as provided by the act, the mew 

- walking out the day after the award 
Runaway Cara Crash Into Bumper was made by the beard, 

and Cross Radial Tracks.

r THEi IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
| Thursday. 28th 
I September. 1911.

•1 NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. ROYALNEW TORONTO. g Before the Master In 
Chambers.

Between Margaret L. Abbott, Plaintiff, 
and Chéries Abbott, Defendant.

I i LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30. p.m., 
»nd Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports..

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood. - ed7

LINEWILL NOT BE EXTRADITED.
LOS ANGELES, Sept 28.—“General" 

—Shortly before midnight last might, Chrys. Pryce, former commander of the
NEW TORONTO. Sept. 29.—(Special.) AUCTION SALES. Upon the application of the plaintiff, 

upon reading the affidavit of the plain
tiff filed and upon hearing what was al
leged by counsel on her behalf.

1. It Is ordered that service Upon the 
defendant of the writ" of summons In this 
action by publishing this order, together 
with the notice hereunder written, in 
one Issue of The TorontiriUKprld, a news
paper published at the City of Torotito, 
be deemed good and sufficient service or 
the said writ.

2. It is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an hppearance to the 
said writ of summons and file his «state
ment of defence In the Central Office, 
Osgoode Ha)l, Toronto, on or before the 
23nd day of October, 1911.

James 8. -Cartwright, M.C.
The plaintiff’s claim Is for alimony; 

and the plaintiff demands as interim 
alimony until the trial of the action the 
weekly gum of $15.00 to be paid to her 
on the second day of each week at To
ronto, and the Interim costs to which she 
Is entitled.

hi Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage. Suckling & Go.TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS, 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Winnipeg C
Frev

I-*...- cw'0

: rM±r/#M
F rom From

Bristol .Steamer. Montreal
(Wed.) r ■ (Wed.)

Sept. 20. .Royal Edward.. Oct 4 
Oct. 4. .Royal George. . Oct. 18 
Oct. 18..Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
Nov. 1..Royal George. Nov. 15 

From 
Bristol.

I Wed.)
Nov. là. .Royal Edward..Nov. 29 
Nov. 29. "Royal George ..Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.
H. C. BOL'RLIER. General Agent,, 
cor. King & Toronto Sti., Toronto'

Very Large and Important Sale to the 
Trade, Without Reserve.

I
!I WOOLLENS, CLOTHING, KNIT 

GOODS, RIBBONS, BOOTS, RUBBERS,
etc., at- our Salesroom*. «4 and 68 Well-

St. W^ Toronto, on
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Township of Soarboro, in the County of York, 

Province of Ontario.
4

-too;lngrtonLIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.
■Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 

Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m.. every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed7

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.)

88*WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
October 4th and 5th,

commencing each daw at 10 o’clock a. 
m. The stock of Woollens belonging 
to the eat ate of the

MONTREAL JOBBING CO, 
and 1» Cases and Bales from- 
BLAIKLOCK BROS, WAREHOUSE- 

MEN, MONTREAL.
Worsteds, Trouserings, Meltons, 

Ylcunae, 6-4 Tweeds, Coatume Cloths, 
etc. Absolutely Without Reserve.

Also the Men’s Reedy-to-Weur Cloth
ing Stock ef

42U
TO Wit: ST. LAW RE 1-H 11 By virtue of a warrant issued by the Reeve, and under the Seal of the 

Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 14th day of August,
1911, commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned In the fol
lowing list for arrears of -taxes and costs due thereon; I hereby give notice Lov:er California insurrectos, will not 
that unless suph arrears of taxes and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed b"' extri‘di,ed to Mexico to face chargee 
to sell by public auction the said lands, or as much thereof as may be ueces- unTted^'stotos "commtoTon-v Va» 
wary for the paypient of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway Hotel, on 1 Dyke ruled tc-dny that there was m 
the Kings,.on Road, .0 tbe Township of scarboro, on Saturday -the 2nd day} ground for his extradition. He will 
of December, 1911, at tbe hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. have to face United States proceed-

lrgs, however, 011) a charge of having 
violated the nev.frality laws.

Receipts of farm ;
of.grain. 2» H>a<

ifi.l’&JZ. bog
4 Whaot-Five -hun- 
*7c te 88c.
jaariey-Tbree hui -BCto WV per Viush-

■ it ' *lundre

II

ed

0 m F
¥ !
El v 
f ! C. H. SMITH COMMITTEDGRIESMAN * CO,

4 end 6 aueen St. Bnat, Toronto,
(who are retiring from the Mens Wear
4tt»f!5&SSraVe»itir =“' "^““1,«

-The finest lot of Men's Worsted Suits r armera panK.
rnedr»ns1un.M‘îdeT^em|ulSOUrnSd Clark Bamlltor^Tth w« commit.

Overcoats, etc., etc. , ted for trial on a charge of conspiring
1060 Men'* College Overcoats. Men's with others to secure by fraud the car- 

Fur-lined Overcoats. Men’s Pieced Coon tlflcate of the treasury board, which 
Coats, Sheep-Uned Coats, Corduroy enabled the Farmers’ Bank to do busi-

doxen Men’s Heavy Buck and «P^rcd- it; poitoe court yes-
Mocha Mitts, Knit-top Boys’ d-o„ Men’s tefdaJ m.-rnlng.
Heavy Canadian Wool Half Hose, WocJ He was committed to the jail te 
Blanket», Horse Ruga. await hie trial. Smith was formerly

Men’s Flerce-llntd Shlri,s and Draw- secretary to the provisional hoard of 
era. Scotch knit .do., Men’s and Boys' I directors of the hank 

i In less than a week the city archl- s-«.t,l'p Co\to ' in^s were very short as the evidence 
Itect issued permits for 60 building, to Gratis make), ictmonos Drras! had all been taken in the case of the
! be erected at a cost of $624,000. Thie ing Jackets, Wrappers. provisional , directors, who are also
'is a record number of permits and Children’s White Lien’# Skin Goats, awaiting trial. Ball was refused.
1 makes plain the rapid growth of tbe flee etc.
! city. Amongst the larger buildings to 0,c^t p.m ' 

be erected hre; stock of
1 Four-storey brick factory at the cor- j. j. sullivan, NORTH BAY, _
ner of Liberty-street _ Fraaer- amounting to *4066.00, 1n lots to suit Counties of Welland and Haldlmand
avenue, for the E. W. Company; th« trade. All seasonable goodie. Also Ask Government’s A Do ro va I
cost $100.000. 30 cases Quebec Boots. "_______ ^

Simons and Rae. in trust, twelve-- IV oolens Wednetviay. 10 o’clock a.m.’ rhe counties of Welland and Haldt- 4541 
storey brick and s»ceJ office street^*' LIBERAL TERMS. mand have applied to the Dominion
corner VcV-rtu ’lP, .|;Vk wnrchùuac^,n ---------- ------------------------------------- -------^__________ ■■ Government for approval of good road

H,, V. ti'xker.. „ . renouse on, - ■ schemes. Under the Good Roads Aet
M«*aul-street, to cost 420,000. ; yard-street near Yonge-street, at a coot the counties wftl receive' a government

Briggs Company 1. to ^
at a coat of $20,000. - build a five-storey brick warehouse OR ’So miles of road whit- n.iiiiin.ns moving the house* at Nos. 3,. 39, 41, 43

Three-storey building ‘Tor Women’* the corner of Snadtna-avenue and wilt *1} Haldlmand a,ld 4I Qrenvllle Street. _______
Temperance Union to be buUt on Per- Clarence-square, atl o^rt of |m,0<5^ topro^enl ' 0"  ̂ ArtSu^ H°R«°OD* rt.

üHRISTMAS IS ENGLAND(All tbe following lands are pateu-ted).î!

parcel
-m PLAN NO. 1003, LOT 27, CON. C. Sailings, rate’s and all Information 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,
N.E. Corner King end Yonge Streets.

; OLD-FASHIONED FALL FAIR.Sub-lot. Block. Quantity. Taxes.
$3.66

Costa.
$1.80

Total.
$5.46. . . 33 25x104 

25x104 
25x104 
25*104 
26x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x101 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x 85 
33x 53 
19x 75 

86x95x128 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104

34» Î 3.66 1.80 5.46
... 35 NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 28.—(Spe

cial.)—Stamford Fair opened to-day. 
Exhibits are more numerous and bet
ter than ever before. Horse races will 
be the principal feature to-morrow.

3.66
3.90

: 1.80 5.46
5.70. 444 .80

59 2.60< 1.80 4.40
. 60 2.60« 1.80 4.40! y;7 2.60 BUILDING STILL ACTIVE1.80 4.40

(.2 2.60
9

1.80 4.40uiso
MO■ 68 3.32

2.25
I5.12 I4Ô 4.95 Sixty-Three More Permits Issued by 

the City.
2» 2.1311 Î.80 a. 93 

3.4 t 
4.18 - 
5.12 
5.12 
3.93

1.9412 1.80
4^ 2.39IS !.80 The proceed-

>,!
4 A - -

5.3226 1.8014 . I
2T 3.32 8016

. IS 2.1316 .
19 2.1317 3.93
18 3,94 6.74 new, i 

per cas22 4.00 6.80 commencing at 2 
Wednesday, the Boot

. 30

PLAN NO. 755, LOT 54, CON. B.
30x116.6 2.66
30x115.6 3.82

PLAN NO. *11, LOTL3< CON. B.
20x105.6 1.07
20x105.6 _ 1.03

1.73 WANT GOOD ROARS3.5$
" >-

T 1.80 4.46
' I.,; 9 1.80 5.62

l V

45 1.80
1.89

2.57 
2.S3M( !<

illi II
. . of

fl k\ >0. LOT 30, CO^. \.
. . Pr** xte Park 260x400 
.. 1 acre :? Lot 12. Con. 2 -

apsc.S4»e<j in 1907 to 
Tom Atkinson. Tenant

24 I

TO HOUSE WRECKERSLOT l.Sn 8.87■ 25 .
16

2.67 1.80 4.47

■ ' 

Mi
t J. U. RICHARDSON,

‘■ft Treesnrer,West Hill, 14th August, 181L
-6. 1
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i
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THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaves Montreal dolly, except 
Saturday, 19.30, arrive» St John 
11.25. Halifax 32.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

Western Ontario, St 
«félin and Halifax

Saving Hour» of Tim*
MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaves Montreal dally, 9.19. at 
f*r as Campbellton. dally except 
EatUrdey, tor St. John and Hail- 
tax, arriving ER. John 16.40, Hali
fax 19.90, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cara between
Montreal, St. John and

Dining Car Service unequaled.

HaUfe x.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and -the Sydney a

Teroato Ticket Office, « King 
Street East.
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HELP WANTED.

sissiwi a-Sk as*?»
C.- z«Hwn*n A Sen* sold; 110 rough 

light eaitern butoherr cattle, 800 to SW 
lbs. each, at $3.26 to $4.70; a butcher*. 820 
lbs. each, at U-^ ai cow^ liao lb*^ at 
SI.ID; TB cotvâ, 980 îbs.» at $2.35; IS Stockers, 
So 10*., at $4; 165 l*mh»82 lb*." at $5.76;

he*P. 135 lb*.. At St-lAi: 93 hogs, .17» 
lb*., at *7.10: «8 calve*. Uo to 38» lbs., at

yÆwjm.......
at $4.76; 7. 11

r 84 GARS JB IHiniliS 
80D0 GUTTLE IN QEMMD

.

turn MET » ■; 
mi MUM

. m mgjimj
ARBBR wanted at once—Steady Jobw 

Write Box • 14. State wages. tow

I >0 Commercial Reports °* j
Sharp Rally ia Grata Prices

Sentiment Visibly Improves
V'i i.< fit'ifu-jui* r- .C ■' •'

r CANADIAN
ND REGULATION,,

a who l* the a ole he» 
\ »r. hay male 0xS 
nay homestead a o™ 
vailable Dominion laa 
askatchewan or atn

for the nutrlct. a 
y be made at any an 
ndltlone, by father,moi 
t, brother or a later «1 
‘Header. “
x month*1 residence , 
on or the land in

least 80 acres,eôhîi^^ 
by Mm or by hi* < 

laughter, brother or 
districts a homes 

ling may pre-empt * „ 
alongside tils homed 
er acre. Ddtiee—Must 
homestead or pre-ema 

n each of six years t 
atead entry (tncLu&ne 
rd to earn home*tea# 
tlvate fifty aorea extn 
.'1er who ha* exhausts* 
ght and cannot obtai 
may enter for a purchi

each of three $ ears ' 
acres and erect a hi

W.-W. CORT, 
• Minister of the Jntei 
ithorlsed publication 
ement will net be t

HAND wanted at once, 
m. Hawkins. Islington.

pBRMANBNT position* for ^elegraphera,

salarie* to start. Free Book 6 explain# 
work and wages. Positions secured, Ley* 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, To* 
ronto. 2S

rpBAM&TER WANTED for single luinà 
~ ber vraemn. W, Booth Lumber Co.» 
Sbmmerhlll avenue. > ;

26 SWheat Sceres Advance en General 
Bullish Developments at 

Heme end Abroad.

Common and Inferior Sold Lower 
■Sheep, Lljibt, St..d,- 

Hogs Unchanged.
ly sold: Butchers—1,1300 lbs 

lb*., at ft.50; i; 1010 lbs.. 
lbs., at $6.36; 21, 975 lbs., at 

$6.26; 2, 7S0 lb*., at $6.36; 1, MW lbs., at 
—-------r - $5.25; 1, $00 )hs„ at $6.26; 1, 1240 lb*., at

The rallwagi reported 04 cam'of live ggj“ 
-t»ck ‘t me Cny j^ c^prlslng 124» i ™ ?. at
onttie, IH10 hog», 1462 sheep. aa4 lumbe, .10$ 6 950 ibs., at $4.40% 12, lu60
calves and 1 Jierse. \: ibs., at $5.68; 7, 800 lbs., at 64.60; 10.

The bWk -Of U,ek.°*tU* °» îf*. Tff? 870 lb*., at $4.10; 5. 856 lbs., at $3.76; 1$, 950 
gsstern quality, whieb roeann Abat they Ib(1 at 1 1300 lbs.. At $3.45; V 13»*
were common to lnfer,or, - as a rule. IbE._ al B. 2( 1060 lbs., at $6; 1, 860 lbs., at 
These were hard to dispose of, being;slow $3 Mllker,_i, *46; 1. $00; 2, 1300 lbe., at 
sale, Tuesday s prices, which we reported J4-5. j «go ibs., at $4; 1200 hogs, $8.76 
30c to JOe lower than last week. f.o.b.

The good to choice quality cattle were Corbett A Hall sold 10 loads of live 
til demand, selling readily at as high stock as follows: Butchers' steers and 
prices as At the beginning of the week, heifers, $8.28 to $8.-70; cows, 33.25 to $5.20; 
As will be seen by thé many sales given feeding bulls, $3.60 to 83-90; feeding steers, 
Below. But there were many common mo ibs., 16.25; milkers and springers, $49 
light butchers, steer* And heJerq, 660 to to $64 each; calves, $6.16 to $8 per cwt; 
760 lb*, each, that were reported sold lambs, $6.60 to $6.10; sheep, $3 to $8.86 per [ 
at 33.50 to $4 per cwtr *■ ’ I cwt.Butchers. ! Maybe* A Wilson sold: Butchers—M,

George Bowetrée bought for the Harris J*® lbs., at $8; 16, 18&> lbs., at $5-90; 21, UAJ 
Abettotr Co. on Wednesday and Tnure- jbs.- !?<•• *i Çr®;, ^
day, tm cattle, a* fotiows: Butchers' « «i»i »• ®S
«ter* and hejf<£«. »•» « *6.50; heavy ^ Stockers-12, 800 lbe., at $4.60! 30,
?»«'*• at *1% to 780 Ibs,. at $4.30. Cowe-30, at $$A0 to
bulM, at «3.10 to $t.$, cannera, at $1.50 to „„ Mllkare-1. $76; 2. «0 each; 1. $87:
fS-W- „ . _ „ II. 862; 1, 867. LAmbs-700, «8.60 to 86.86. 1
i Stockers and Feeders. 1 Calve*—20. $4 to 88. sought end shipped
There was a fair demand for stockera 108 exporters at $856; also 

and féeders; -suv-rs. MOO to 1M0 lbs., .eolfU of stockera and feeders on
stockera and light, feed- Arthur Quinn sold 4 loads of butchers' 

cattle at 84 75 to 85.78; 20 cowa, at 83.85 
to $4.50; 1 load of stackers, 780 lb*., at 
$4.25; 1 toad of Stockers. 400 lbs., at $3.46; 
100 lambs at $5.60 to *6.75; 13 calves at 
86.50 to 88.25.

Representative Purchases.
E, Ruddy, bought 460 lambs at $5.6) to 1 

$5.75 per cwt.; 20 calves at $5 to $8.60 per 
cars; 16 butch- j

}

- 1 t
-¥ • ■ ■Bit #1 Watt Street aid Uifmrsble Crop Reperti Give 

Stioeg tew te Uice*o Herkel
I "j. p. Sicken A Co. from Logan A 

Bryan :
Wheat—Was in shape to make prrnnpt 

recovery because of the soid-out position 
of the local Used*. One element neces
sary to such action of course was im
provement In the tens of the eastern 
•lock market. There was much better 
feeling In that quarter this morning, and 
It started good buying of wheat. Mar
ket had He to He recovery up to mid
day, helped by strength in northwest mar
kets, and a fairly firm Liverpool cable.' 
Top prices for the seesion were made 
near thb -close on buying started by e 
cable from Hamburg thru a leading, local 
house, claiming trost t* Argentin*. -X- 
»patehes from both eidee of the Canadian 
line are claiming eerioua damage to wheat 
Since harvest by the wet weatner. Buy
ing cit wheat by oommisalon Houses first 
hour to-day was of good character and 
there was general rep.actng of Une» tor 
local traders who sold on yesterday's 
break.

Finley Barren wired :
Wheat—Despite the fact that there was 

nothing In the news which could be con
strued as cheering to holders, market 
scored s fair reaction and closed near 
best fgurts of the day. Upturn waa 
due to fact that yesterday's selling was 
overdone. This, together with lack of 
offerings, strength in northwest markets 
And Improvement In stock market, in- 

whp liquidated 
- lines. Rccel^n

ws3\\fAu,\ x u.i>—t-arvel girl for boot 
shoe buBlness. ..Apply H. A C. I 

ford. 114 YoogC Htreet. *' ' "

i
;• V S

'j FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

8&S* «. ?-:isaiL9¥r Ki&rfeÂE^r» s
WhU-Street depression allfrtved aja- | Butter, separator, dairy, ‘b. 0 34 
ty or buUislt (actors to help to ittV \ Butter, creamery, tb. rolls.. * 5 

.<» the price of -wheat. The hlsbS*U Butter, creamery, sotWp...-. 9 » 
zSifts of the day were reached afttr l Honeyt-omb^ 4oxcn ,^..v z®

■ gyures _ fâaaIV^A nf a frtffitTMtir®' Eggs, new-laid ® ^oeT*bad been recetv^i oi a rrostwane ^ new, lb...............  » «
■» tb* Argentine- Previously rougi.
weather In. the Northwest» ^tlculit- H ,des and Skins,

ly Saskatchewan, ww a source Prlees revised daily by E. T. Carter A
elded strength. Some sections «7 .the, k»« Front - street,
Canadian wheat country were said to Woot, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
have bad practically continuous rein eklns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
*r snow for three weeks, making aj No. l Inspected steers and tw, _-

tton hed ^ 8enen,H *T‘ in^ee '.t^rs- eM1

;y recognised. . cows .........0 UH
War Bokre a Bun Factor. No. 3 inspected steers, cows

The Tripoli affair, with its warlike and buU* ....,6,v. :ivt.ï... e $6»
iosslbUkles, had a tendency ship to Country hMce, cured ......... 0 UK -»•»
torn th* market upward: especially *«■ Country hide*, green o M64
prominent houses In the Liverpool P)!7I3*^ ,lb
,W mSSnSSSL C i  ................. 800
buying side on that account. A good Horsehair, per lb..................«S3
leal of attention on the other hand Tallow, No. l, per tb,...........

I was given to the fact that the .spring: wool, washed, ft.......
" erop receipts were running heavy. Min- Wool, unwashed, lb

BtafrAlts 4n particular showing a heavy t ^ 9QL rejects, lb........
piling up of arrt\fls- Nevertheleaa the ; —
Session closed wAbout aily Important
ittbaek, althe 7h»flBal lone wasnerv-1 paln dealers' quotations are as
sus. Between the opening and the, fcltowS: 
flnlsh December ranged from 97 l-2c - 
to IT 1-Sc. tod in the end waa l-tc

fSeSJ k^£i.r. JSx-WMA

- In -corn, expected large deliveries pnieat—No. j red, white, or mixed, 86o 
weighed down the Beptemher option, to 86c. outside points.
The sparing nature of offerings from ■
the Country, howéver, gave aid to Other Rye—Ne: s, 76c, outride, nomiahi.
futuroa Floods were reported in 1171- _ ». ^ ,n ^ .

Pané 1-20 wet higher at <3 7-8c and 64c. i Buckwlieat—5Cc to 62c; outside, nominal. 
Cash grades were in good demand. - * 4^^-MpauiijjijaflK^—

Oats speculators who sold out yes - l Manitoba whwt-No. i nortlwrn, new,
terday were in many cases busy .to-day 8104: No. j northern, new. IL03; No. X 
reinstating lines. Strength of other northern, new, $1.07. track; lake porta^^
gialn furnished the reason. High and ysnltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
low levels touched by December proved patentB, *.a0; second patents

‘ to be 47 1-ÎC and 46 1-8C, With, the Close S4.«; strong bakers', 84.00.
. . the same, as last night, 47 3-8c. . BHRB

Shorts evening up their outstanding Corn—No. 2 vellow, 71*^0, ;c^l.f., bay
• trades brought about an advance In ports, 

provisions. When the gong sounded 
pork hhd risen 20c and other products ^
7 l-3c to 12 l-2c and Oç. .

\11 00 13 00
VoTS-t 1V^> . 

’ 010 vit
VX/ANTED—Two molds for preparatory 

- r V. sohool. Upper Canada College.

TX^ANTED—Experienced linemen, 'need 
’r to working on electric light and 

power lines. Ntoe-hom- day, 38-1-3. cento 
per hour, for first-class :ven. Legal holi
days off. with pay. Agreement with un
ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric Sys
tem, corner Esplanade and Jar vis, streets.

6 50 I
0 !»
0»
V $8 ed
0 2*
3 W AGENTS WANTED.

, 0 27 
* lot* A LINE for every home. Write U* fee 

A our choice list of naents' supplies. W1 
have the greatest agency ptoposltlon la 
Canada to-oay. No outlay necessary, 
Apply B. C. L Co., 228 .Ubert-stréeL OV- 
u wa. ed 7

re.

RELIABLE agents wanted to s*U mln- 
AV mg stocks. Best ot references pe- 
quired. First-class proposition to suit
able parties. Apply Box 00. World, *d7,

VX/ANTED—A v few Agent* for à good 
paying proposition; salary aad ex- 

penste. Call Saturday between 1 and 7 
p.iii.' T. crowiey A bona, McDonnell 
Square.

shipped 6 loads ; 
i order.' i

at 14 80 to $6-36;
eiA «4PICE IS HEREBY QH 

- the first part of Chài 
vised Statutes of Can) 
rhe Companies Aot," 1 
av* been Issued under 
cretary ot State of < 

îate the. 10th day of Ji 
sting Edwlnu-Irvlng, 1| 

Pritchard, Supg 
:h Louise Sturgeon, « 
lomaa Robinson Bl 
.d Gregory Sandei 
•rlster-«t-law, all of 
to. In the Copnty of-Y. 
wing purpose*, via:' 
ire. buy, sell and 4A4É 

electrical lamp* j 
goods and appltai 

fb) To carry on any: 
lether manufacturin 

may «Cam 6 
ible of being convent 
connection with Its 

lated directly or Indli 
le valqq of or render 
f the company's pro; 

To acquire or undei 
part of the buslnesfa^ 
bttttiee

bilkers6 «nd^Sprinifèrt.

ÙPrices .ranged from fM .to $«, with a 
very few choke-e»we at $70 to $75.

Vgal Calves.
The market for veal qUve* waa firm at 

«4 to $8.66 per cwt. » ?
Sheep, ew^,*Sd*af »TtoV^ end $4; e^'^lta.^aV^M. 

ram*, $2.60 to $3.26; lambs, 86.50 to $6.». Fred Armstrong bought 80 milkers and '
H°gs* t : ; I springers during the week at 340 to $60

Selects, $7 to $7.16, fed and watered: and each, and 2 of choice quality at $75 each.
$6.18 f.o.b., cars, at country points, i • J Mr. Armstrong sold two loads of milkers

Representative Sales. , ' M,ltSrlngere t0 Nap01wm 'D**1*11 of

Dunn A Levack sold; Butchers—1, 1000 JJ M Levlnoff. East End Dressed Meat

"rfi.’TiSflASr’,’IT»»
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 986 lbs . At «.35; 3, 860 ft*»: A* «6.Î5; *, 1030 cattle. 960 to 1200 lba. at «6.60 to «8. 

wired : ' lbs., at %»; A 1080 ft#., at86.a>;^ WO tbs., , w. J. NAely bought 160 cattle for Park,
wheat—There was a firmer teéllng » at «5.25; 8. 10* lbs., at *6.05; - «5 lb#T at Blackwell A Co. at $6.25 to $5.75 for steers 

wheat to-day. Market ruled higher on $$; 8, 830 lbs., at 86; A 960 lbs., at 81A0, 14, and heifers, and 84.26 to 86 for cows, 
covering by shorts, and unfavorable crop g® tbs., at 84.86; t, 84» It*., at J4.75-,*!!. 9TO Gunns1, Limited, bought 2 loads Of
toperts from the Canadian northwest, (be., at $4.86; A 900 lba, a*. 84.«j.$2. 820 butchers-art $4.80 to $5.70; 2 loads of COWS
Weather there was again unsettled with ft*., at $4.66; 8, 8» ft#., « 84.45 ; 2, 880 lbs., at $2 to 8180.
considerable rain. We still believe that st $i.l2H; 2, 7« lbs., at ,$4; 2, 810 Ibs.. at Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of 18 
this country Is on â domestic basis, and jj OO. etockera-2, 975 tbs., at $5.40; 2. 806 cattle. 1000 lbs., at $8; 6 butchers, 1026 lbs..
While the market may rule Within a nar- ^ at M.M; 5, 920 lb*, at $4.70; «, 810 lbs., at $6.80.
row rangs for a ttone, still later on we g, 12_ gy ib*., at fi.OO' i 9k) lbe., at. Market Note*.
took for higher prlees. _____$?e0; 2. 860 lbe., at $IA0: 7, W lbe.. at Luîmes* A Halllgan will be on tne

Corn—Tbtre was a fairly lyge tradato W80. ^ nw., at $4.50; 3, 8» lbe., at market this coming week th purchase
corn to-day, and market ruled firm. w«u M 40. 4 g» fbe., at $4.40: *, 830 lbe.. at feeding steer* for d&tlllery byre*, 
ther thruout corn belt Was generally very K38; ^ M jh*. at $4.30f, », 716 IB*., at John Jamieson, caretaker of Stanley 
favorable,', but there are many complaUiU ^ , 7(0 libs., at’$4.25: 4, 786 It*., at $4,36: Park, mourn* the lot» of a fan tall
coming In regarding com molding and M ^ at,«.!$%: 2, >86 lbs., at $4.12%: pigeon. Any person finding and rester-;
rotting in the shock. There ie no question, ra lbe ^ M.S;. 10. SB, lbe... at 84:10- tog the same will confer a great favor

to» ftovZ Bucher cWs-T lMO lbe^st 86: i.- 1046 on John.
♦‘«Pi1 h^^roba IP ft*;, at 84.80: 4, M80 Ibs^-Wt 84AO: 3, 1080

r.Vk 'b... 10to lba. at ^ 4^0 COWS AT AUCTION. .

16Q*to^âh^ejS^wt• market ruled ft#., at UMt ^ha/•« Jft* Geo. Tsggert will sell' b$r ahetion A
steady; ' Country offerings light, while lbs., at 84.26; 4, 1C00 lba. at $4. - 1066 lbs.. Wood bridge: 15 milkers and sprinter* of 
cssu demand fair, Our' own crop. Is so **; k 1C«) It^, at 84; ^1010 lte.. at g0od to choice quality to-day (Friday ), 
short, as well A* the crops Abroad, that **-36- Bulle-1, ISOqib*.. at B, 2, 1820 lbs., gept. 29. at 1 p.m. Terms: 3 months1
oatsTniy become scarce before the next at *6; 1, 1»0 ft»., at 84.®; 1, 1710 lbs., at credit. McEwen A Salgeon, auctioneers.
hArvpat. The situation is strong, and | JI-jO; 1. lo® ft*, at «-W, A.-..IB# |bs->
We beueve In higher Price*. j } %» £;; « «f ^s-t

, J. P. Bkskeu A*?to.,lMeatiacturers' Life] ot® mtormT d „
Ke^M Mlr«r,,Ue"tonei « ^'a- « i&^l:M at %a0^«»ead. Activa Pigs 

ou tne unicago «oaro ot irao*., $$.46; 4, 800> Uifc.tAt «aW*- 920 lbe.. it steady Others, J0c to 15o lower. Heavy,

am, OWN HIE», urn am g:»; !fe$S6ÈS,Mh^ e S 8S “iE'ÆrUFmV”• -S SSh, is SS S8 -JR 8S e"S3MC 8?#eiStiRti6l 8^88- m «s m », •« Ær«s^»?a55i?7fx,
88H 8814 67% 6$ wt *4. Cowa-7, iWibs^a) 84.®: K'1146 10c lower. Lambs, $4 to 86.60.
8$H «% 8*8 <m ft*-, at 84.»; 5, H82.sUw, *t 8t»; t, 1W5 .

May ........ 88H ®Vi «H «5% lta. at 81.75; 1, 1240 .1b*., at 84.73: 5. 1092 New York Live Stock.
Oats— It*., at 84.35; 8, 10234b*.. at $4.»: 18. 826 to >jeW YORK, Sept. 28.—Beeves—Receipts —------------------------ T _

Sept........... 4584 45*4 46 45*4 45% 1080 lbe., at «2.50 to $4.». Ruils-C, 1870 nw head. Nothing doing; feeling weak. rpWO FLATS TO LET for light maau-
Dec............. 47*4 47% 47*4 47*4 47% lbe., at «5.15; L «66 to*.. At «.05; L 1380 Calvee-Recelpts 730 head. Veala 1 tacturlng, 22 x ». steam heated, good
May ........ 49% 49% 60 49% 50 fts„ at $4.75. Milker-1 at $63. *. steady: other calves, slow, Veals, *7 to floors and light, closet and sink on each

Pork— ; McDonald A Halllgan *ol<l at the West- $10.75; culls. $4 to «6.60: western calves, flat. Apply Wells’ Pattern A Machine
Dec. .,..14.» 14.» 15.00 14.00 15.00, *rn Cattle Market Wednesday and Thurs- $3 to $5.26? southern veals. *8. Works. 98-102 Jarvls-street. ed
May ....14.77 14.» 14.97 14.» 14.97 "dev: lAmb*—47. 73 11*. each, at $5.$5 pet Sheep and lambs—Receipts 29» head. r:r -;h; ,, M.ux1 ' ' —" " "■*■ST...» !■» -• rg Eg SiSffCrStoffS&aSR'SffiSSXtoSA.eS,- ="•'"«»«wo.Sg ;S Æ 15 IS Kk| %sweg„<E?i. ^ A SSffi^%ftrSJr Bo ,s e -n ft ,5 U is 74, 77 lbe., at $6.»: 73, 82 lbs., at fo.®. -% Quotations, $6-90 V>$7.7a._ . __ ^ furnished, most profitable buei-
r%1:.::: tâ L| S:« î:» lè ' - - ^\thecr^-Mprttér yoUM-acthre
May ....8.72 8.72 8.85 8.72 x.to £1»; «.Ul fti.i!tt*&*$*»■> JOSHUA INQHAM, man. Box 61. Worid.------------------------------

Buffalo Live Stock. ibè^'âv»A»;' W1»° lbe.,’ at Wholesale and Retail lutoher P°eîi ^ertrimyrv' It Cii rwwln?«VW : HOSPITAL NURSING.

EAST BUF FALO, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Re- (2.25: 16, 205 lbe., at $8. Buck* and. rulls-» Stalls 4. S, 87.88,75.77 St. day. It will continue to grow and In- ----------------------------------------------
celpta, 2» head; market very dull and 1- a* ibs., at $3.38: i. t# Ws..- at «: 4. Lawrenoe Harkat crease In Importance. Now to th* time aT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleve.and, Ohio,
•teadyt Prime steers, $7.2» to *7.40; but- $6 lb*., at $2.78: 13. 124 lbe., at *2.26. Calves pj,an* Main HU ,« to buy property.- Ratlabie detatir, L. W. JJ offera 2%-year course for nurses:
«her gradto, *3 to $6.76. -1, 150 lbs... at $8.1F per 6Wt.; 2, 1C lbs.. Phen* main sew ..._ ............................ ‘J ntck, 3& Kent Building, Toronto, °r tbree monthi given to post-graduate

Calves—Receipts, 100 head; market ac- ................... Broad-street, Victoria, B.C. course In New York City. Apply Superln-
$l«26aDd dy; cul choice, «6 to 1  ............... ■  ............. ■ ■ ■ ..............:' ' —- .........—--------- , ------- tendent. 387

Sheep and lamba^Reoeipta, 32» head ;
5 » market active and steady. Choice lambs.

$6,40 to $8.60; cull to fair, 64.» to $8.26; 
yearlings, $4.60 to $5; sheep, $2 to $4.36.

Hogs—Receipt»; 25»; market fairly ac
tive and steady to easy. Yorker*, $7 to 
$7.0t>; stags, *6 to $5.60; pigs, $6; mixed, «7 
to $7.06; heavy, $7 to $7,10; roughs, $6.50 lo 
$5.85. - - : - ...........

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO, Sept. ; «A-.Hogs—Receipts,

18.000: market steady; mixed and "butch
ers, $8 to $6.70; good heavy, $6.» to $6.96; 
rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.10; light, $8.06 to 
$870; pigs, $?,.» to *6.
. Cattle—Receipts, 4000; market higher.
Beeves, $4.75 to $8.18; cows and heifers,
$2 to $6.20; Stockers anÎTIecders, $3.15 to 
$5.60; Texans, $4.30 to $6.10; calves, $6 to 
«9.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: market steady.
Native. $2.50 10 $4.15: western, $2.76 to 
84.10; lambs, $4 to $6; western, $4.» to 
ÜlO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,

».r.
0 140 Li

-ueg'eaBaiV «60 40 I
• u SITUATIONS WANTED, v *-e°r o0^

oeu

John

«SÏ3
; .ta.» Ü.

-POSITION as gold blocker 
I lady; U years’ experienoe- 
references, too* u4, vvoriu.

VOUNG WOMAN wants work by tti* 
* day. Washing and cleaning. Slmeiu 

Una, 87 Trinity Square.

duced quite a number . 
yesterday to reinstate their line*, 
markets were all heavy, practically not

circles, 
on de-

I
. ressions, we think It advisable fob the 
present not to, ignore profit*, as unlit' 
there is an improvement ln'taiib demand 
local bulls Win be more inclined to ac
cept profits on hand spot* than to press 
fjraüp' advint***.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ARTICLES FOR BALE
Data—Canadian western eats, No. 2. 
*: No. 8, 44c, lake ports; Ontario, 

3, 48c, track, Toronto. ,
TTIGHT horizootaj holler*. 100, UO and 135 
L noreé power. H. W. Petrie, Limited* 
Toronto. '.'r'j
TA1VK HUNDRED neatly printed cards! 
JC LUftaade or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 

Barnard. 35 Dundas. *d-i

Mdh

1 phone
XHW «wwry 

, about half 
sett 1553 Queen West.

wagon and hem**#, 
value; need room; must.of any perso 

Tying on any busi 
mpany Is axithoripe 
r possessed of pro; 
the purposes of ,(ih» «« 
b apply for, purchasa, 
uiret any patents, Ucesi 
ind the like, confer* 
t or non-exclusive, or £ 
use, or any secret or or 
ls to aqy Invention wfl 
ipable of beings need, 
irposee of the company; 
on of which may ;S| 
l-lrectly or Indirectly 
bmpany, and to use, *8 
1 or grant licensee In': 
otherwise turn to acfXH 
rlghrts or informatten 

► To enter Into partn 
iny arrangement for sh 
», union of Interests, < 
tint adventure, recipe*
. otherwise, with any»* 
n y carrying on cwr engxj 
to carry am or engspe 
or transaction which T 

lUtperlied to carry on
■ any business or trass 
of being conducted so 
ndirectly • to benefit :' 
i to lend money to, gu 
ntracts of, or othéf* 
ch person or company,,I 
aerwise acquire share»'! 
any such company, and 
e-Issue, with or with,
■ otherwise deal with i 
? take, or otherwise j 
»ld, shares in any oti 
Ing objecte altogether 
lar to those of the ef 
,1ng on any buslne*e-i*l

conducted go as dtrec 
to benefit the compel 

r Into any arrangera*! 
ihorltdes, municipal, 1» 
that may seem 

rny’s objects, or at 
obtain from any 

y rights, privilege* 
rhlch the company m 
ra/ble to obtain, and 
rctse and comply wjtntiti 
ments, rights, prlvfleg 
ns; (h) To promote ai 
ompanles tor th* purpo 
ill or *ny of the propçt 
; of the company, or t 
pose which may seem a 
recti y calculated to bei 
,ny; (1) To purchase, tal 

exchange, hire or otn* 
any personal prope 

s or privilege* which I 
think necessary or c| 

he purposes of It» bu 
.articular any machine 
: trade; (J) To constr* 
in tain, work, man* 
control any roads, we 

nebes endsldlng?^ 
,r controlled by the com 
idges, reservoirs, w»te 
i-es, manufactories, war 
•ic works, shops, «top 
arks and convenleec 
cm calculated directly 
.avance the company's"]

contribute to. SUb/MR__
sslst or take part ft ft* 
Improvement, mainnew^ 

r, management, e*fOH 
1 thereof; (k) to le 
timers and others havl 

the company, and _ 
performance of contra* 
person#; (11 To dW 
endorse, discount, **' 

e promissory notes, bUi* 
bills of lading, warran 
gotlable or tranxfs^FB 
m) To-sell or dlsposej 

of the company orf* 
!or such conslderatteaj 

■ think fit, and in P* 
debentures or w 

ther company Wffl 
in part slmJM 

(n) To s^ 
develop, oxcn<iWj 

of. turn to zccqvvU 
with all or «y 

and rtK-hte of the con

XTRW and second-hand Bicycle»—Low-,, 
Aol wt price* la city. Bicycle Muxsoa. 
249 Yonge street,

r$LI) MANDEE aad loom (or lawn* an*, 
V garden*. 17 Nelson. 106 Jarvis Street.

NURfHRESl lAMIM
1,000,006 acres llrltish Colum

bia, Albert* and Saskatchewan 
Full particulars *t of-

ed ,

lands.
flee.

"RUBBER GOODS—Guaranteed reliable! 
A* utmost secrecy observed; 6 sample», 
and price list, 60c; prat free; special 
sorted dozen, silk finish, M: trade sup
plied. F. K Bayer, Folie Block, Burrosg. 
avenue, Winnipeg.
mwiCLVE'BANDSAwSs. », 32; aadTü 

A Inch. H. W. Petrie, Limited, 'toron-

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, - 
SO Vlctorta Street.

i
- ed7

PROPBRtlEB FOR SALS. ed7
Beas-No. 2, Me to 82c, outside, nom- 140 ACRES choice mad wttliln three 

miles of Toronto. Will sen in lets 
from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per ecre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartiey. 
Downsvlew. _________ _

x.-;Zto.Ontario flour—Winter wheat fleur, 89.45 
to 8S.W, seaboard.Northwest Reoeipta

: Rscetpt* of wheat ft cars art primary 
' tentres were a» follow*:

O LADIES’ bicycles could b* :p*rt , in 
m first-class order; would exchange 
for cooking range or seif-feeder. Appii" 
68 McLean-ayemie, or Phone Beach- 88. -

- ARt-îcuêb wanted,

/YNTaRIO LANDGKANTS, located an* 
unlocsted, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson, .Canada Lite Building, Toron
to. t - ed-7 x

» or Dominion, located or un located.. 
Muftoliand A Co., McKinnon Bldg- *»7

«yANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
»" lots. Klndiy state price. Box **, 
Brantford. *d-T

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 888 per ton; 
Week Year shorts, $26; Ontario bran, 828 in bags; 

To-day. uo. uo. shorts, $35, car tots, track, Toronto.

416 «2 ; TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
aSi-<

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 23.—Cat

tle—Receipts 3» head. Market slow. 
Veate—Receipts M0 head. Aetive and

properties for rent.■e fChicago «$
-4É31

3» A
ttrORKStiOP. rear room, IS MlUetone 
17 Lane, centre City, 15 x 23, Steam 
heated, closet, sink. Phone Junction
13». ' " *U

*Winnipeg ,......,..7
: Duluth 

Minneapolis
I98

i. «81 668 Sugars ate quoted to Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., sis follows:
Extra gravrulated, St. LawrOhoe ... »« 

do, Reopath'S v»».8 $6
do. Acadia ................. .........i.......... M»

Imperial. granuiafST"..... .................   $ 7b
Beaver granulated 8 7b
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence.......... ..

do. Rédpath’s ................................................. 5 46
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car tots, 

6c less.

■■

m
b head.

Buropexn Grain Markets.
• The Liverpool market closed to-diy- *1 

• on •*heat, ana 
Antwerp c)*e*d 1 J
n tib lower.

Ji
FARMS TO RENT.Wtfl-'SO-

mo RENT, 19 acre farm, adjoining 
X North Toronto; suitable for d*lry or 
market gardening. Apply Box 95, World:

It. ------------ Wanted—Ontario;
er on wl

Winnipeg Inspection.
. Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No'. 1 northern, 27 
cars; N». 3 northern, 178; No. 3 northern. 
111; No. 4 northern. 30; No. 5 northern, 
16; No. 6 northern. 5; feed, 2; no grade, 10; 
rejected, 66; winter wheat, 8, ' Oats re
ceipts were 17 cars; barley 27/ and flax 
notre. ' >

3 y7
Corn— if*3 46

FLATS TO LET.
! fruit market. LIVE BIRDS.

vs

Ho«s.*ss.n3r‘ - *--~aThe receipts at the wholesale fruit mar
ket these dais are not very large, tho the 
total make» up a very creditable showing. 
For all seasonable fruits Prices hold 

steady, and taken all round the 
may be said to be * satisfactory

J
ART.

Liverpool Wheat Market. ; fairly 
LIVERPOOL. Sept 28.—Tho weakness market 

. tn Winnipeg and Buenos Ayres and the one.
• decline in America together with the ' Peaches are tn good demand, and fancy 

Very favorable weather and crop advices El ber tad Sell as high as «1.36 per basket. 
" from Argentina and India were offset : tbo the supplies or this particular var- 

l)*te bj- the' fact that large firms here i lety ar# not large. Medium stoek hs sell* 
- supporting and values at the opening ting all the w ay from 68c to 90c, and in- 
wtre %c lower. Following the opening fertor stuff as low as from 86c to 60c per 

' there Was an advance on the absence of basket, 
cargoes arrived Off coast and talk or Utah peaches bring as high as $1.60 per 
lighter Russian Shipments this week. Dur- box. California grapes bring $2 a box. 
Ing the meriting there was pronounced Taken altogether, there is little outstand- 
weakness shown In continental markets, ting in the whole market to call for com- 

' and With a very small enquiry for for- I ment.
ward delivery, and this led lo renewed We auote prices as follows : 
profit-taking. Spot markets were genêr- Cucumbers (Can.) basket... 0 r0 
alb" %e lower, and the weather In the Lemons, extra fancy, 300's.. 4 60
United Kingdom is favorable for plow- Lemons, choice, 300's..........  4 60
tog, It having ràtncd. Onlotie (Spanish), case......... 2 75

Oranges ..............................
Pineapples .......................
Gooe*berrles>- basket ..
Lombard plums 
Green gages, basket 
Niagara plume, basket.
Potatoes, nag ...........
Watermelons, ....................
Cabbages, crates ....................... 3 $
Apple*,, 11-quart basket-...... . 0 30
Tomatoes ............  0 —5
Peaches, St. John's.leuo cOV 0 40
Peart. Bàrt.,No.< l.leno-eov. 6 63

—con
T W. L. FORSTER, Partralt Pefttlng.- 
J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

medical.
Specialist. Diseases of Men,, 
street. •* ?

IX

=
0 25
4 75 ROOFING,

'eswttcr&ffiff Estk=yiim<M
BROS.. 134 Ai^slalds-st. West.

VtORISTB. TJ!

TtiOR RENT—Rooms over 114 Yonge 
Jr Street, suitable for offices, sample I' 
room, photography or lunch room. Apply 
on premises to H. & C. Blachfoyd. .

mi
6N4 68

.'.. . 3 TO 3 toArgentine Estimates.
Broomhail estimates the weekly Ar

gentine shipments as folio**:
This week. Lest wk. Last >‘r. 

9M.0» 568,000 ' 876.000
4,029,000

1 60
0»...0 36 LOST.o 50

A

phone. Main 6754.

.0 75 --- ■* f*'! Iif »
f OfiT—White Collie, with sable ears. 
L female. Lost at Canadian Ex. Co., at 
Union Station. Reward. Apply Mr. Mo- 
gan. Customs House.

• Wheat . 
Corn iü. 1 G.1. . ■0.600 G

v
Grain Market. ed-7Winnipeg

Prev.
Close, ôpeu. l-IUh. Low. (’loss TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.architects.

tohtat-
ÔCt............ !>7H 97»6 88%

, 95^ 15% 96
. 100'ii .....................

a live* BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

97% ft» 
96% 96
.... loot.

*g».. 1 86 2Bananas .........................
Cauliflowers, per doe
Pineapples .................. ..
Gherkins .........................

m 1 26
ed-7Main 4643.3 63Cats—

4 Oct.
0 7Ï 1 HOUSE MOVING. riuTCHESl:42%40%

38»»
«%

% :V Liverpool Grain Price*.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. ^-Closing-Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 3 Mar... Ss: f Jtuies steady; 
Got.. 7s 7%-1 ; Dec., 7s 4%d ; March Te *%d. 
Flour—Winter patent», 28s to. Hops In 
London (Pacific cossti, £9 to £9 10*.

HOUSE MOVING and raising dona. J. 
LL Nelson. Ml Jarvls-street.________ ad712% milE ONTARIO MARKET. <33 Wussn 

X West. Job» OoeBsl. Coll»»» 8» sd7
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. HOTELL.___________

! -rirOTEL VENDOME. Yonge-and W.-.on 
II —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

" PATÊNTS AND LEGAL. ' __
-------------—:---- :----- :----------------------, HERBALISTS.
-plETHERSTONHAUGM A CD., the old ---- - --- -------------------------- ------ .——--
JJ ertaNIdled firm. Fred. B. Father- "» LVER'S Famous Nerve Tonic will cure 
Stonhaugh. K.C.. M. E..Chief Counsel and I A all Nerve Diseases and diseases *Tl*- 
Expert. Heed Office, Royal Bank Build-, therefrom ; pure nerb In capsuiea. M3 
ing., 10 East King Street Toronto-j Bay Street. Toronto. ”"7
Branche* : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg.
Vancouver, Washington.; ed PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

MONEY TO LOAN. *x"»ROF. MULVENEY'S Famou*7taps
P Worm Cure and other world's famous 

les. 1*7 Dundas-st. Toronto, ed-7

PRINTING.:
Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush

el* of grain, 2ft loads of hay,- and sever*' 
let* of dressed hogs.
. Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold at 

• 87c to SSc.
Barley—Three hundred bushels sold aj 

>;ffc to 8ft>- per bushel.
Oats—Gue hundred bushels sold at tSc 

to toe.
v Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $A> 
for timothy, and $15 to $17 tor mixed.

Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from " $10 
to $10.26 per cwt. ‘

^gVSINtaS ^kRDS,Weddlng^^Announc*.

Office* and’ Business Stationery. Adams, 
101 Yonge street, ____________ *a-~

1Liverpool Provision*.
LIVERPOOL, S«pt. 

mess, 90s. Pork—1

----------------- Receipts of live Stock at the Union
________ ________ 28.-Beef-Extra In- Tards were 20 cars. V» cattle. 908 hogs, 152
ess. 90s. Pork—Primé itiêMùi weetern, Sheep an<1 ïambe, and 50 calves.i r   __ » , . - « » IV- l3ra-{ft adlan ("'a KaiusKi aiaAIka*dianay

lares
y o
th.er or 
ie company:

95s, Hamr—ShOit cut, 14 to 15 lbs., 57s. Swift Canadian Co. bought 50 medium 
Racon—Cumberland cut. 25 to 2» lbs., 54s. butcher*' at $5.-1 to $5.76, weighing 9U0 
Short ribs. !« to 24 Ibs., 58s «L Clear ! $6 10» lbe. each; 727 hogs at $7.2ft. fed 
bellies it to 15 lbs.. 57s 6d. Long clear and watered: 137 lambs, 90 lbs., at $5.76 to" 
mlds.,'tight,-28 to 34 Th».. 39» 8d. Long 
clear mid*., heavy, 85 to 40 lba, 60s. Short 
dear backs, 16 to 30 Ibs.. 49s 6d. Shoul- 

M-rk*t Notes ders. square. " 11 to Lî lb*., 47*. 'Lat^rr
1<h,b„. .. aaerW' ftetw. . Prlm, western In tierces, 46s $d. Ameri* cadrer,

at- ^o^jfr-'Tdl* Vroé^d *rafv^aî ' CanadtooT'’fln*st ^sfte^nev". 7te®*d^ Whaley sold: Exporters-is, |
» in so rl0’"”' .and 7° dressed caHps at . colbred. new; 70s M. TaVow-Prime city. I 1SS4 lbs., at *6.40 : 30. 1294' lbe.. at *6.40; !
* to $.1 per cw„ •**. Turpentine spirits. )38* «d. Ttosln— 11. 1150 lba. at $6.25; 7, 1213 lbs., at *».2>.

_ : Common. 15». Petroleum, refined; -d. Hogs-M, 191 ]bs., at *7.»: gl, 187 lbs., at
• ^ fall, bushel........FI »- to » 5* Linseed oil, 15s. $7.30; 71, 1»3 lb»., at $7.38; 2, 450 lb*., at

Wheat, goose, buchel 6 $2 .... _________________ $5.75; 1, 400 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 400 lbs., at
"ye. burhel ........... e 70 «.,»«|A rtralA Market $6.76, Lambs—97. 93 lbs., at $5.85.D»ts. bushel .........................ft 4* ft M BuHaI6 Qra|n «ark*1. Coughlin A Co. sold: Butebers-H, 9»
Batiey. bushel ..................... 0 65 «if „ra£ov Ibs.. at *4,69; 8, 791 Ibs., at *4.80; 5. 10»
RuCkwheht. bushel ........... . 0 48 0 » 1 Kn i lbs - at N ®. Cows-3, 880 lbs., at $3.20;

uPw»> bushel ........................ 019 0» ‘ redl 9 ’ N 1, 1010 lbs., at $2. Calves-3. 180 lbs., at
H»y end Straw— * oS'-i”tronger No ï^'llow 73%c- No lbB-;.at $7>: & i»8

Hay, ps,. ton .$17 0) to $20 00 , \ -nn^ - enm' °ri'»tr .!i on *• lW lbs- at $7.30; 70, 187 lbe., at
15 00 bw v * ■ g-»; «•jî?Jbsvî> j. 4*> ib8., at

loose, ton ................8 00 .... 1 oat* strew era* • " No •> white 6tc • NO 3 fe-70; 3, 4,W) lba.. at $6.20: l, 45Ô Ib®., at $6.20.
■ «raw. bundled! ton".Z..715 00 . ... 4 whittle. ®tC> N*' ^ 5^1»kho« at F^^Tam^

* "filit* and Vfcgetables— Barley malting, $1.15 to 81.34. §52' lo° hogs at $7-». 3» lamba,
' Ç»10 *109 h'. * v „ w iSlcDonaid A Halllgan sold: ButChera—

Dairy p—I!-- ......................5 ! Broekvllle Cheese Beard. », 976 lb*., at 85.25 per cwt.: 2, 99» ibs.,
n,7,.r , *~7 , ft- „ BROCK VILLE, Sept. 28.-4t to-day's at $5.66 per cwt. Bulls-!. 14» (be., at $5

fanners dairy ...» 27 to » 33 cheese board meeting the offerings were per cwt. Cows—1, 1050 lb*., at $4.26 per
Lggs, per dozen .................... 0 28 « $- 3010 boxes, of which 1890 Were colored cwt,; j, U20 Ibs., at 84.25 per cwt. • 1, 1V30

FOyltry— and 1130 white. The sales were 870 white |bs.t at $3 per cwt. fanners—2, 960 lbs..
Turkeys, dressed, lb.30 28 to » » and 1320 ColbrOd at 14 3-160; battnee he- at $2.» per cwt.; 1, 168) lbe. at $2.50 per
bprlirg chickens, lb................... 0 14 0 1. fused. cwt.; 8, 1006 lbe., at $2.50 per cwt.; 1. 1010
raring ducks, lb.....................0.14 0 l« . ---■ lbs., at $2 per cwt. Hogs—89. 1$S lbs., at
2?*!: Per Ib .......................«12 0 13 New York Dairy Market. $7.20 fed and wetered; 6$, 136 lb*., at $7.»

16 ............... 0 16 NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—Butter—Firm: fed and watered; «6, 1,8 lbs., at $7.30 fed
rroah Meats— receipts 8400. Creamery specials. 29c; ex- and watered; 43, 1.5 I be at *7.30 fed and

Beef, forequarters, cwt...*6 30 to *7 30 tras. 28c; state dairy finest, 27c: good to watered. Roughs—1, 4» lbs., at * fed
» “tef. hindquarters, cwt ..11 80 13 50 prime, 24c to 28c; common to fair, 30c to and watered; 1, 2» Ibs.. at $5.7$ fed and

w*ef. choice aides, cwt ..9 00 9 60 »3e: factory, current make firsts, 30c to watered. __LAb1 dS IS, .8 lbs., at M-86 per
Beef, medium, cwt .......... 8» 9» DOW:; seconds, 19c to 19%c. ’ cwt.; 21, 81 lbs.. at_*5.73 per cwt. Sheep—
Jkef. common, cwt ..........6 » 7 «0 Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts 2885. 1. 120 lb»., at *3JS0; 1, 170 lb*., jtt $3. Caivéa
Hutton, light cwt ............3» 10» E^rgs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 18,- —1, 340 1b*.. at fSper ew-t.; 2, 330 lhe., at $$
'«ala, common, cwt ......  6 60 $ » 170. per cwt.; 1, 270 lbe., at $8 per cwL

j

86.85 per cwt.
Gunn*-, Limited, bought 23 butchers' 

tittle.
P. Burns bought and shipped to Van
diver, I» hogs at $7.20 per cwt.. fed andto all er any 

net pals, agents, coomm 
or otherwise, and ««8 
.junction with other*#* 
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:nses of and Incidental *
flori and organization 9 

tlie operations or to 
e carried on throug^Bj 
of Canada and eUewnfg 
of ‘‘The. Banner incee
Company of . iS 

i a capital stock ot jrt 
mnd dollars, divided ^ 
shares of one huno 
and the chief Pjacaj 
e said company to os e 
ironto. In the Provfto^î
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wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

remed
WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO PATENTB.

RICE & WHALEY
«4

s^smgmtien " The Prospective Patentee^ mall- 
«d free.______________ __________________ed~7

LEGAL CARDS.

B*sa«ïr^H,«»sACKT”ss.
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenxle, 2 To
ronto-SL, Toronto. edLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARD* - BUILDERS1 MATERIAL.

L'ï.'SFSï: SfsTSMLSK

M; *869. M. 4284, Park 2474, Coll. 1373 ed-7

Si OR. WALLACE * 
Queen Street East.

/rtURRY. OCC
V/ Macdonald.

Æ WE FILL O*

f DER8 For

STOCKEM 

AND FEED-

ER8 FROM

TORONTO, 

• AND WINNI-

FEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE FHONE JUNCTION 643

1.

FB9Sf,,w»S7r^SLBV"v«:
Private funds to loan* Phone m.

81U. STOCK 

IN YOÜR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

street. red2044.i MASSAGE.
T EN SOX & LFNXOX. Barrietera. 8» 
±J Heitors. Money to loar. Contlnen. 8 
Life Building, corner Bey and_R!chmonf! 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telepb-me Main 5352.

MAas^r^.jsnv« “sssr;e Office ot the.SecWri 
banada. this 12th dey

THOMAS MtrLVWF,
I der-Secretary of State. ,

■
ed

AtiBAGE—Baths. aupernuoiM bal» rm 
jVl moved. Mrs. Colbran. 76* Von*«_ 

15. Phone._________________________ '

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. _
IBenefited.

“Yee," said Farmer Corntossel. "I r**d 
every ohe of those speeches you printed 
In the Record."

"Did they benefit you?"
•*Yes, gir. I won tha two dollars Zteh 

Perkin'» bet that It couldn't b* done."—' 
Washington Star. .

Room

THE REST.ISE WRECKER
1 be received by th|- 
:11 October 'th. tot , 

Nos. 3 <, 39, 4 .

little Shetland pony, with ht» 
driving turnout, all in elegant 

$96 buys *11. Apply at Plumber»,

-pRBTTT 
X entire 
condition;
379 Bathurst street.uses at rv

\
ytA

X
?

j ■

p V

1

There is no sub
urban spot so 
beautiful or of 
such promising 
character as

LAWRENCE
PARK

(North Toronto)

It is the ideal 
place for invest
ment or for a 
home.

Lsts$20j>erfsotup

Dsvcrcocrt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E.

Telephone M, 7860

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stock Show

Union Stock Yards,
Toronto

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.

Premium List, Entry Blanks, etc* Apply

J. H. Ashcraft, Gen. Mgr.,
Toronto. 835
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York Market Not Maintained at do ore■

E arly Advance in New
)

Esei
<

Sf TSTT Î TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO

Impressive Advance in Prices | 
With Scarcely an Interruption,

Hew Turk Market Recovers From Its Turmoil and : Acute Weakness 
—Farther Advaaces in Toronto Exchange.

i Debenture
I List

Our October List will be 
reedy for distribution on 
Wednesday, September's?.

Correspondence Invited,

Wood, Gundy & Co.
■ London, En». Toronto, Canada.

35tf

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Om* I11 Heron <8t Co 
Bond and Investment Securitied
16 King Street West ed7 - “

v - - ,>
I

V •prices For

m‘ a
Thursday 1 

1 mining excnai 
entire lack of 

trading t>< 
tlty, and- speci 
Urket being evi

Members 
0 Toronto 5tock Exchange

: m

.!
- (ESTABLISHED 1*75).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.I . .010,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 

.. 5,944,278.00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up ... .V.,
Reserve Fund'....... ... .. ...................... ... 5,044*278.00

> DRAPAT' MON*Y ORDER® AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available l^ur part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

savings Apartment.
Interest allowed en deposit*, at all. Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. , *5

Ü

■ ••••••••••a
Woj

i. Toronto
" ; . NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—Quotations 

WBre advanced in an impressive man
ner on the stock exchange to-day. The 
contrast with yesterday's turmoil and 
acute weakness was a striking one. 
With scarcely an Interruption the for
ward movement was continued Into the 
last hour.

'It ft
I iK

For Sale (Established 1ST»).
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKER». BOND DEALERS 
AMD INVESTMENT AGENT1.

38 Toronto Street -

$ i|| -II I
t.

Valuable vacant tied. Highly sett
able for buainei» purpose». For leil 
particulars apply u>

•.‘SS’
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iperations of tie 
was generally 

still held sway t 
v# movement hi 
able extent, ther 
(improvement to

1 m THE STOCK MARKETSHeavy profit-taking caused i 
a reaction toward the very close. I 

Export Bids Still Below a Workable United states Steel, which has been 
Firmer the central point In the violent fluo-

______ 1 tnations of the week was carried 4 8-4
MONTREAL Sept.’ 28,-Theve was a Prints, and tile preferred^sjock jr^se

SBffis \ IV
prlcS toWiimineg*whtohPWMJus to P^lnt*. The reaction In some cases » .do. common .....V.. ffi • «3 « gait* Ogle.. '94% 96% 93% 94% 11,600 Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty).
Sorti wv^g ro account ol^ontmued cost the market, half of Its rise, but ^ ^ W • Bet! Téléphoné .........162% ... 110 ... Brooklyn Hap. 14 West King street report the following ,
werie«h^%he lô^nem°ind?o“ not gains were substantial. • In the % W ' Burt K. N.;com ........ 109 ... MW 2C?* 4100 Prices on the^New York cotton market : ,
lots was fair, and some business was also cases of United States Steel, Union Pa- 1 Wr -,do- Preferred ...........UW ■■■ I16% ■■■ 92* ’«2® aosê Onen High Low Close
done for export accent. clf.c and American Smelting the gain» 'W W' CanCem.^oom.......... .. * * S?88;* w « 3* X ^ 2',m Oct § M ME MM 1016 10

The demand for floUr ,s fairly good tor exceeded three points. ^ '*>■ PTe.f«rcti ....... 87 SSts 8! 36% OM. 04. W 18 18 18 18 100 «et ........... w.Æ lo.to 10.24 10-to 10.^

UfclSSSSBSUSlSikSat: _ .... ^ SS: Sï®raS,a*'ÿi wïiv. ™*w àpft—,fl || »| »:»
8**281 “•uSK'21 •saspzf. ■«. kot. ». wnm «Sr iSMT,::::: S* Ü S« a iS&kL. *« «. .« • 8$ ™ $8 S:S 88 88 88
Bggs fairly active. Demand for p ovl Jons terest was extended largely during ^ouneej for the victorious eastern c- P- R.'....................f 22S% 226 36% 226 Col. A South.. 43 43
1* fair. , L , yesterday’s rush of selling and the .hlnners in the freight rate cases. Dairy 00m ..... 52 50 52 60 ; Dtttver & Rio , __ I Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
^Dressed hog, (abattoir). 19.15 to «0 per ^ found themselves în wMch the toterstote Commet ........mtw i* i 2*?^ ?? Z LIVERPOOL. Sept. SS-Cotton-Future,

Beef-Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs.. *7.60; ^vriply" at° prices approaching 'yester- Commission dented the railroads Lake Sup. Corp 24 23 24 23 Erie ...................... 30% 31 30* 30% 10,300 PSSPoZlTSov No^iyec6^'55%d':
barte... 200 'hA. R4A0; tierces. 300 lbs., ^ÎSd ^ur^demand permlseion to advance their tâtes, •— | jg® ffi '«S* 2$ ^

Lard—Compound-tierces, 27$ lbs., 9*4c; from the aborts arose, which sent _up ^^~ ~ ~r“l^'n ao. .preierred V.V... 102 ... 102 ... Gt, North., pf 121 123% I3X * 123Vi 4,900 March, £^®^0j^-r^'ApriI,5.55%d: April.
tk*’ n!î (Parcnment lined). 0%c; prices with increasing force as the IN FINE FETTLE. D. I. 5.Steel com..... ... ... IlMn. Cent 135% m 136% 136 MO a*d 1 /un6"lfuly'

tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, session progressed. The movement ■ do. preferred :.........  ... 100% ..■■ 106% inter - Metro. 13% 14% 13% 14 1.700 JW'AUS.. 5.6l%d.
,ta>.Bet( We; tin pails, was helped by a widely circulated re- Wall Street was In fine fettle again Electric Develop .... ... « ... 65 dp. pref .... 40% 41% 40% 41% 700

Fork—„„„ port that a statement, which would be . ... . .. _eW pulutb^- Superior ... » ... » ... Lehigh VMi.. 155% 189% 156 158 30,200
bM-relL ^as8^ 4Ka^cL 8mLfiii.Chlifmh2?' reassuring to corporate Interests, would leeterday. Erstwhile bulls took new Inter. Coal & Coke.,, ... .......................... Louts. A Nash 139% 141% 139% 141% 1,000
^SiCan^Æût^Æo?!;; emanate soon from administration heart on the report that Morgan had ^ ^ M^'MKalL 4 -
46 to 66 pieces, barrels, *23; Canada clear sources. ............ 74 ™ 72% «
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *20.6o; bean Strike Fears a Damper. thrown In his lot with them, and Jjr « ^7?

3i^lS.S/5;S“;*E «srrss&sssrèïsr — — — » **• æÆÇSwt «,« iSàss-f S-î « «
- sM£s.sKà« fèœros I * Z FH-Ssl su»46c to\ÿ%c; Na 4 local white, «%c to low Its best price and the rest of the t0 taKe Iunner 108868 ■“ oraer to cover Montreal Power ..... 1*4 ••• "j*J. Pennsylvania., lie 113% 119

list reacted fractionally, but. the toswe their contracts. Prices rope mpidl/ un- Nlaèara'Nav "S' 162 g66®»* v ••• 1$% 139% 135% 137% 496.7»
Flour—Manitoba spring Lheaf-patents, were soon more than made up. Balti- ! N &'Steel ram'"!'"‘ M 94 Road.,v 2nd pf. 91% 91% 91% 91% 100

firsts «.40; seconds, *4.90; winter wheat more and Ohio was heavy in contrast til they had surpassed the previous p^, BVirt is Rock Is ............23% 24% 33% 23%

«F tiur&'ssfcSR&ia rÆü swasa •—>. - ««* • -»» &jsn£srz i f > ? r * 8ÆtL— r* B-,,; - - - ssr. css* bs.k;,r $$$# “** “ i* & * ^ m.»
Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 74c to bonds made further gains. The enor- " ’ B. <6 0. Nav............... ... 11R3 116% south. Ry .... 25 26%

7<%c- nious transactions to these securities the "street" gave a. good account ot .........H?4113 113 do. pref ....
Mlllfeed—Bran, Onurio, *23 to *24; of recent days were expected as due . ... • -j- •••• *‘8 ... 1.8 ... Toledo, st. L. ,

Manitoba, *23; m ddllngs Ontario, *27 to to the reorganization plan, which pro- lt8elf. .. wfÎL»if^î --------- ^
«8; shorts. Manitoba, *&; mom.He. *26 vlded> lt wa8 nidj & retirement of ------------RdTpr*te'°!z..:: ittft iS% iôl‘% 1»%

Eggs—Selected. 24c to 26c; No. 1 stock, t*'ree ,8sue8 at figures considerably these shares scoring a sharp advance Sawyer - Massey
20c to 22c. above recent quotations. or nearly three points at iuti%. The do, preferred ...

Cheese—Westerns, 14%c to 14%c;* east-: London Unloaded Stock*. market for the stock has been a nar. 8ao Paulo Trent ■.
•rns, 14e to 14%c. I European markets were depressed by row one, and this, more than anything 5: w neat. com. To 68

Butter-rCbolcest, 34%c to 25c; seconds, the Tripoli ultimatum and the ap- else, was responsible for the movement. Bteel .of Can. _co«n.... 26% 26% 26% 26%
»%c to 24%c. proachlng half-monthly settlement on A further advance to Steel Corpora- ,?reT,ern„« "A" 90 w

MinneanolU Grain Mark.t the Paris Bourse. London again trad- bon-carried these shares up to around twuT Cttvcmn i-
MINNEAPOLIS GIîm 28_r.osinr— ed heavlly in this market. Transac- ;6o, a two point gain for tho day. Other WHmiPfct R^NIL "V' 237 236

W^iat-S^pt *106% *108% mIv tlons fot this account were estimated issues to show strength were Toronto '
*1.12%; No. l hard, *1.09%; No. l no'rther'u,’ at 30'600 shares at least two-thirds on nai.way, which sold up over a po.ni, Conlagas i.....W;..Ag.* fcio 6.38
*1.07% to *1.08%; No. 2 northern, $1.04% to the selling eide. Paris was a heavy Porto Rloo, and the Maple Leaf pre- Crown Reserve jm’ tlSO
*1.06%; No. 2 wheat, 90%c toi *1.02%. borrower in tnis market to-day to ferred whiph gamed neagiy appoint. La Rose ...TiV.*,..<.;.<« HiM 4.J6 .;.

No. 3 yellow' coru, 66c to G6%c; N*. 3 connection with payments on the Ar- The market turned dull on the' rally. Ntpisslng Mines 4viv7.86 -7.76 7.86 7.7»
white oats, 46c to 46%e: No. 2 rye, 9lc; gentlne loan of *70,000,000. Another but pricesrwere well maintained at the Tretttewey .A,   70 68 70 68
TRowÿmÇttnts; «.30.to «.60; sec- && ^ Commerce f'.-l ®8TW«m6 M6% T... 134% 136% 184% 136%
end patents. *i ao to fc2v- first clears London showed that the French money -—-r- Dominion -1 • Yu. 6 ” ST3 Am. Teb., pf.. 96 96% 96 96%*3.60 to i^sMond clears, *270 to II10 market has still a strain to undergo. Bank Rate Unchanged. MbS?'"**'* m 200 in* Anaconda 31% 32 a% 32

no cears. $..,o to The Bank of France reported to Its LONDON. Sept. 28.-The rYte of dis- " """" 2» PS BAh. Steel ... 27% 27% 27% 27%
• Duluth Grain Exchange. weekly statement a decrease of *4,660.- oount »f the Bank of England remain- MCTchants’"H!..........193% l»ï% Cent- Leath 30% 20% 20 20% T

DULUTri. sept. 2s.-wueat-..o. i hard 000 ln cash reserves, equally divided ed unchanged at 4 per cent. Metropolitan  .................... 197 ... 197 , Colorado !• uel , Glazebrook ft c”n/n. Jeoe» Building
11.09%; No. 1 northern, *1.08%; No. 2 between gold and silver, whllé dis- _ • —~ Mo:sons  ......... .......... .>■ ... ... ... I ft-.lron ...... 26% 26% 26 26 2M (Tel. Main_ 751<), to-day report exchange
northern, *1.04% to $1.05%. No. 5 wheat, counts were enlarged by *40,700,000. The ' Bank of England Loses Gold. - Montreal ............ ... • 277 ... ] Consol. Gas .. 131 133% 131 133% 1,200 rates as 1 .
«.00% to *1.02%; Sept., *1.08%; May, *1.12% Brink of England reported a loss for LONDON, Sept. 28—The Bank of Ndya-Scotia ....... ....... 279 ... Pg» "" ÎL _B Buyers8 S^li7a Counter
bld' tkt week to cash reserves of $8,100,000. England to-day sold bullion amounting standard ...... ...... «9% ao 2m. Sccjf ... »% a m f J» „ funde.. 1-Kdis.

XAil . - y I Trading in bonds, while still large, to £50,000 to the continent, £340,000 to >*.................*** ÎÎ5 Q.t ^or o»i' ^ i>4 ^47%- 1.700 • lOcdis par \kto\L
WINNIPBa***Sept'** S»—T^e***weather Ï'T °n ‘ 8~at smaller scale. Turkey, and £70,000 to Egypt. ..Y;0'..ZYr ™ * Coïts? °*.. «% 46 .«#. 45% L6» « T

over the ran'adtonwert wmf groeranv Prlces *e»eraUy Were firm. Specula- »____ "■ T , >- -Lqan; Tru Etc.- . Inter. Harv .. W MBS 102 102 600 Ster., demand..9 13-32. 9,-16 911-16 913-16
unfavorable for harvesthSg^nd fhresbtog Uve issues showed mixed strength. 'Fo- European Bourses. Agricultural Loan ... 145 ... 145 Inter. Paper.. 9% 9% 9% -«4 209 "Cable trans ...99-16 919-33 913-16 916-16
operations. Cash demand »as decided* tal saIes P»r value,y *1,525,000. PARI?' Septl 28—Prices were weak Canada Landed........................... 163 .... Inter. Pump.. 27% 29 27% 29 300 -Rates in New York—
ly active over Wednesday, not only was United States bonds were unchanged °® “*6 bourse to-day. Canada Perm ............. ' 166 168 166 Mackay <0o... 83% 82% 82% 82% 103 _ „ „ . , <P08tea-
spot stuff bought eagerly, but there was on call. . BERLIN, Sept. 28—Trading was slug- Central Canada ......... taS ... 195 do. pref .... 83 83 S3 83 W Sberitng, 60 days sight... 483.10
an improved enqu'.rv for "B. & I." stuff —:------ Fish and prices , were weaker on the Colonial Invest ....... « 89% ... 69% Nat. B scult .. 127% 127% 127% 127% 100 Sterling, demand
also. Some export houses were buyers, TORONTO STOCK MARKET. bourse to-day. ‘ ; Dom. Savings ......... 72 ... .73 Nat. Lead .... 46 46% .46 .46 1,200
but apparently purchases were to fill _______ ______ Hajniltoh Pr«v ....... m ... - 132 Pac. T. ft T.. 36%, 36% 36% 36%
boats previously chartered,-for bids were ™ , Indian Bank Rat, ii_ Huron & Erl*...,™..- 197% ... l»i% Pacific Mall ...30 30 29% 30derldedly out of Hue. Trie bullish re- JVorLd , , „„ CALCUTTA «û!^t . dp. 20 p.p. paid..— 187%.., W% People's Gas - ' ' ***
port of the Saskatchewan Government Thursday Evening, Sept. 28. discount if tv. nPt‘ ^—^le ral*. °f landed Banking .... 138 ..* 138 , C. ft C...... 108y 108% M3 103% 300
was undoubtedly a factor ln the return The Toronto stock market to-day OI ,tne Bank of Bengal was London ft Canada.... 114 114 pitta. Coal .... 17% 17% 17% it% a» acarce and the gold exports caused
to higher levels. October closed %c, De- showed a continuation of yesterday’s rrom 4 to 5 per cent; to-day. National Trust ................. ... ... ... Press St- Car. 28% 26% 36% "6% 100 firmness In discount rates.
cember %c. and May %c up. October upward trend, and under buying of the ---------- Ontario Loan ....------ ... 160 a. 160 Republic Iron _ The stock market opened depressed
oa„tev?erVtht feature of the Winnipeg most responsible nature, further sharp _ ®re»t Northern's Year.' _do-i iO^b-c. patji,,,.. ... ... & steel ....... 22 * 32 22 ax) and lower. The break In Wall-street
Ther AvancerwSaf°altU%cafor.^§cto<ïï'r!r%c taatancT mad® lD a number of fi^aî end^d1^ Ra^way for 016 Toronto Oenl' Tnis'ts. ... 177 ... 177 sitw Pshiff"stetî ' *** -84 «% «0 lute yesterday and the Turko,Itallan asking to ti-ansfer his tavern license
V=brer=»T^ t & Decern- Spacutotlon showed additional sign. ~ ü° i» îî? üé Tana^Cop"'"' 82% fU m % ^r^toff^deâ!?; ^dwSrl* » RoM-Rto^mtj

»^S5ST. Ni». ^against 8.47 to previous V*o* Trust ...^ tt9_ 175 180 17» uaRubW.' 34 «% 34 35 1.500 the con^ionof ^«ntiementwith. asktog^tnutsfer hi. shop license la

ssi&Yp&T&yms; œ.ÆÆK.'Aï.Tïï'Æ »~«F».S7&ï.wWli .r » iS4-5*- 77!j£i sstsm £S£ S!feed wheat, 71c. cllned to turn dull on the rallies this NEW YORK Sent « A, “ , Dominion Steel ...i.. 94% ... 94% .. T ••••' J£L “Jj* 12®1, ”•*” American securities opened steady, Queen-street, asking to transfer *»•
BÎSto-No5, a^'NoTeS'^Sed' probably indicative of the fact monthly meettog o? Chtsap^J! and fXS&uS*''** "" ” 88 VtoSnto ^ ^ 1W) during the first hour prices ad- tavern license to. H. N. Jennlnga
Ba J . . 3, .4 , . o. 4, 0.0, Jecte , that locaj traders are not yet convln- Ohio directors the annual report which 1 Mexican^Electric """ '$6% ’gL 'jsu. 1 Cbem '.. .... 44% 46% "44%/ 45% 3.000 vanned under the lead of United States

ced that the present movement is any- will probably be pubfiXd next M«'SS L A P?. r:'.:-- »% * ^ ! West. Union Steel and Union Pacific. Then New
thing more than a tentative one; due to was approved It will ihnw tii Penmans .. ..-. ... 93 ns ' Tel .... ...... 77 77%- ,77 77% 560 Yo*k selling caused a reaction, but the

ONE OF THE OLD SCHOOL. * the operations of professional operators, cent, earned on the stock “ per Porto Rico '.. 93 91% ë i)i%i Westinghouse market later Improved sharply on good
Enthusiasm Hard to Engender. » CK' I$?ov. of ontarib .... ■. 101%..., ioj% « «1 SCO buying, and closed firm;

George Shlllen, vice-president and The would-be bulls to the market are Quarterly1 Dividends Established Quebec.WH. ft p.... M .;, 84 ... Total sale*, 1,306,900.
joint manager of the E. B. Eddy Co., finding lt rather hard to attract a tol- The board of directors of Took*, n™. IS m
Hull, Quebec, is in the city on business, lowing of any importance, enthusiasm Limited, have decided that U^dtLV Sao'PaSlo1^ "w? 100 101 vju
He is one of the grand old men of Can- being practically an unknown feature dends on the 7 per cem cumulàtivl S?e°el Co. of Can.';:::: !■ ° 1
udian industry and at the same time he among outside participators ln the preferred stock will h» ooM ,
has the young Canadian spirit. H» trading. This Is. of course, due to the ln order that the n.hfrteeL ^
Is a perfect gentleman of the old acute nervousness felt regarding tho out with the omnnsUo-i SLS 1 work Kaw.-Mass.

Wall Street outlook, and the feel'ng that, d'vldenrl nt ,s P. y.s„flacal year- a; -& *»%*
It would take but little more to bring .nrmrn no„ Ve ra}e of 7 Per cent.vper | B& to*

The Centre of New York ! about a panic in the New York market. rIod fr Tll,v n.declared for the pe- ” —
is reached hy the Lehigh Valiev Rail- ' Tlie Canadian financial and Indus- _ , AuF- 81. and the T?r-Re
read service." Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. trial situation is decidedly sound, but lt three months end<nde^d w‘'! be f°r the “ ® 
or 2.10 p.m. dally. Connections for ls not lost s!»ht ot that depression ” months ending Nov. 30. 1 ® 131 *
Philadelphia and Atlantic Cltv over across the border ls likely to find a re- 
tbe only double-track line. Further flection on this side, and It Ms on this
particulars 8 East Klng-st. - account that the public following to Erickson p»„h„ „ ~ v ,

the market Is holding back, pending a ifiwlng..s^” Perkins & Co. had the fol-
HABIT OF BEING BEHIND ! clearing up of condltlohs In New York , was another day of great

--------- ! and abroad. i . ty ln 8t0cks- with a sharp '
Varsity opened Wednesday. The Specialties In Good Demand. Y8' ï3’ 10 e®T*v 1" the afternoon, fol- P. Rico,

supplemental examinations will be pub- Interest shifted from the usually ac- : . Y* 0y a break In the last hour. The ® ® 
llshed Saturday, hence the Uandlcapive-i live list to the specialties to-day. and 1 *‘ 1 w®s filled with reports that the 20 ® 
ones will be still further handicapped, several of these latter were In excellent J* e,.de.nt 8 speech this afternoon would -t - R„.„
However, they will have got the habit demand at higher prices. General Elec- 1,6 d stinctly favorable to railroads and 25 ft 415

trie proved the feature in this respect, ether corporations. This and the an- 26 ft 422 
_>l°unced advances In freight rates In
_________________________________________ ,e west made people much more opti- Elec. Dev.

m.stlc. The sharp fluctuations make @ 88*
an excellent trad ng market. Buy only !---------------
0ri-.vr ves and 8et out on bulges. ,

Chas. Head ft Co. to ,R. R. Bongard : , ______
T’is morn’ng there was a much more Rio.
sa tisfactory market and the course of «000 @ 99%*
prices, after the first excitement.
orderly and consisted to large-part of
a ste’dv gain In quotations.-^ Trading
was ln toss volume. Oa'ns of five
pointes In Union Pacific and Steel were
r-enrded In early ma-ket- In the final „
hçur there were reactions of a po'nt------------ —
or two. with less activity. The market Tor. Rv. 
has given a much better account of lt- • 8 ® 183. 
se'f to-dav and the short Interest had to ® V&A 
undouhted’y covered extensively. How 
much further the rally may be carried 
Is problematical and we cannot recom
mend the purchase of stocks a't the ad-" p. Rico- 
vanoe under existing conditions. It ts 66 6 «
1‘kely, however, that the market will —-----------
continue to fluctuate within five or
six p’ln's for a while, and would sms- ! ______
gest buying for a turn on any sharp 
break, or selling on any sharp rally 
for the time being. ‘____

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES$ A. M. Campbell1

-XII 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mats ML J.P. BiCKBLL \ _

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARBELL » CO,
Members AU Loading Sxehangi 

Manufacturers Life Bulldii 
King and Yongc Street» «ito

ItihOMO SIOtK SAhKtlb. I NtW VUKK STUCK MAHKBT-iiiI II / good enquiry from foreign buyers 
Manitoba spring wheat, but as the pricesI I

ITIN'
■ ;

Cotton Marketsi
i! If

Ml : i 700

11

INVESTORS:
Information supplied on 

KXOJCNT
43 43 I100»! $?cT@&S5AKAM4ir

BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT 
•6 Bay Street . . ,

i
i

BETTER THAN PORCUPINE■
i

Richer ore. more accessible, twen 
thousand tonsof ore proven by ero 
cuts and tqpnels. Ore ready to tal 
down. Assays as high as sixteen h» 
dred dollars per ton. Small amou 
needed to complete equipment. Hy 
d'lcate shares one hundred dolla 
each, no possibility of lose. and. 
chance to make your dollars wor 

Immediate action necessai 
Books positively close ln ten days. A 
dress or apply

"SYNDICATE"
98% CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues 

™ quoted as follows in the London market 
ffi 1’”® (Toronto equivalent) :

36% 34% 36% 5,300 Sept. 27. Sept. 38.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

Sao Paulo ......... 167% 169% 168% 169%
*5 Rio-------rr.. ............. i.. 112% 113 112% 113

Mexican Trams ....... 112% 113% 112% U3
U9^ ^’eoo Mexlcara Power ......... 84 . æ

were

9' 200

li'ii ten

OUTPUT F84 84%
1 45c. Local Bank Clearings.

This week 
Last week 
Last year 
Two years ago

N. 8. Steel com..........
Pac, Bùrt com...:.... 45 ...

do. preferred .£ 89
on ... 57

Bier Detail* of 
-No Eatjmato oi

qrther particular! 
ual report, a pre 
ch was publlahet 
mt,!y, I rears out fi
raging finanoW « 
h® output of the i 
1er review shows 

The production 
r amounted to 
Inst 8,046,295 In 
he total cost c

1,406 ..*29,940.536 
.. 34,640,^56 
. 29,623.507 
.. 28,269,106

4M1,500

38 38
68% 68% 68% 68%

105% 107% 16,900
34% 26% 7,700
63 53

Twin ci% .............. £fS 155I1? ie6™u^ES E|w &a: S’4.g m r̂rve^curit,es •••••• ssSm
—InrtustriRlR — 6 ••»••• ••#••••••- 30, '345,000. 33^572,

lto% 133% ArraJ- C°P ••• 9»% ' 47%' 49% 34.900 re3en?e t0 “a" 4, «MOO 4- m.OM
104 im ion? Am. Bt Sugar 60 61% 60 51% 6,000 Bullion ...... .............. «,369,000 4,,878,00*

237 236 Aln^r- Can. .. 9% 9% 9% 9%' 236 do. pref ..... 82% 83%- 82% 83% 1,400
^Fou^o-*.... 42*4- 43% ,42% 43%

46 SL2t; -V% >% *
Am, Belting.. - 5814>'«Sg "'68%
Am, St Fdry. 27 - 2»' : a 27

'100 , 
100 Maple Leaf MiHii 

Company, limite

DIVIDEND NOTICE

1.11 r

HI

G Bank of England Statement, j
LONDON, Sept 28.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:

. 63 63 100

lf: y
» 28

90 8$ 90
170 168 166% 168%

70 681 Notice is hereby given that 1 
of one and three-quarters per 
p.c.) lies been declared on the 
stock of Maple Leaf Milling
Ltd., tor the quarter ending O_____ _____
1911, payable October 18th, 19U, to share
holders of record, October 4th. MIL;' 
Transfer books will be closed from Octo
ber 4th to October 17th, Inclusive.

By order of the Board- ,,

a
«* m

:W360 MONEY MARKETS. r . .. for. aggrr 
tlon to this th 

lt'1,000 shares of V\ 
Silver Mine», Ltd.

Manager John Sc 
raorks, seys In part 
the great irregular!! 
HKore deposits, y 
hot feel warranted i 

of the 
cr t>f 

(too. qce, Pee 
ghewn that poi 

erty regarded a> 
practically be.ri 

1 from which no 
roduced a large 
safe to say tha 
ie present rate 
one to two yer 

» into consider 
»d portions of t

NG ON CR(

-The Crown Reserve
6 the past few- day* 
Workings to the grea 
i >0 the property. 
géMéd upon by th 
■» ago, but it took 
gaga to shape to i 
regain*-; was down 
g foot level, giving 
^■ML It la the 1 
■K another 100 feet 
Wien another level 
!» and the vein dr
7 STONgSTREEr"

NEW YORK, Sept 
w Stoneetreet, MJ 

fcPorcuplne, wher 
TOige of the develo) 
JgUeS of the Rose 
nhs^company- has ju 
g take Over the R 
^F°Ptoe gold diet

troubles of

jj >• true that th- 
Bands continual 
Wjnot trust the ftjv 
P r*«earch In a reft 
■I'WuMtc rhru’d he 
ggeretand that the 
»«ng'-researches in 
Pr ."bt arrived. Me 
jaomc degree them 
W ,ou,ter world lids 

these points, 
gaty known that in 
gj* pure or appvefl;
■£>•* a very slow
E?^a»Ilon' antI f
R^8- . T,11" is true, 
E»,»-88' Chemical , 
liwmee, where the
at* ten ,bul,t Up fr 

deyei 
method and 

knrxwl 
material ai 

an ancien 
aE@rP^-é-.^râctic 
«J.a^ertonco of
■3,2® ’nvrstlgatlo:

moreover, 
K.,ff matter are 

than thng<* c< 
of living 

EJ!'" accurate k 
t0 attgln. Hi 

■^present day can ■* to lav the foin
Hfc !l°.Wln? Fe»>e“ 
HE thJe i* realized 
■Nved that both t

agrlçuiturfi
■ T.ho are -charge 

and control r,( 
E "e Prepared to 
Fr re Of patience.- 

■*2. In the

, il
Bank of England d’seount rate, 4 per 

400 cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 
300 don for short Mils, 4 per cent. New 

if noft York call money, highest' 2% per cent., 
’lOO lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 

cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per

';i 1,700

, - ’*! '■62 J. CARRICK. Secretary.2527
2,800'
1,200 cent- 

800 The Mexican Light an | *o 
Company, Limitedforeign exchange.600 te,

1,360 the6|
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

dividend has been declared of one per 
cent, on the ordinary shares to the capi
tal stock of the Mexican Light ft Power 

% to ' Company, Limited, payable on the lath 
day of October, 1911, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the-; 
7th day of October, IK).

The transfer books of the company to# 
the ordinary shares will be closed from- 
the 9th day of October to the 14th day 
of October, 1911, both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders are 
payable àt par at the Canadian Bank ot 
Commerce, Toronto, Canada, New York 
City, N.Y., London, England, Mexico 
City, Mexico, and its branches.

By order of the board.

i

! !

X

484■
486 40-50 487%•)

HI) 160 LONDON MARKET LOWER.
700 j

■■ i 1
LONDON, Sept. 28—(Money was

W. B. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

Toronto, Can., Sept 23, 1B1L 32906,1*

!
/; DISRESPECT FOR LAW.Flax—No. 1 northwestern, *2.18.1

! A noted criminologist points out that 
the alarming increase of crimes In the 
United States cannot be charged to the
influx of criminal classes from Europe.

BOSTON, Sept. .28.—James J. Hill an- He quotee Btat,8Ucs to ehow tbet the *r |

• « •*$ ssss nsrsrss «"•. tasri.'sypsss j
111 than last. In speak'-ng of future Mr. bom Americans. He ventures a sugges
ts Hill says that there Is no 
'103 There are no threatening conditions 

except to halting of new enterprises 
and to our 'having destroyed the pro- 

250 portion between production and con- 
1,480 sumption.

“Jim" Hill Speaks.î?» MONTREAL STOCK MARKET*
99 1-9

Amal. As., pf. 18 IS 17 17
HJo Bell Tel ..........  152 152% 151 160

•SIS* °Z. S-r*-: m Si s s
Can. Cot;. Ltd 

preferred ... 68
10 0 104% Can- C. Rub.. 90 ;.. ...
40 ® 101% Can. Pac. .... 226% 227% 226% 227

__________ Own. Res -t.... 286 ...
Gen. Eileen Det. United .. 67 68

104 Dom. I.-*., pf. 101% ... .
105 Dom. Ht Çp., 59 
106% Dbm. Tot, pf. 96

Illinois, pf. ... 90 ...........................
M. St. P. & S. 167% ... v.. ,.s

Mackay. Mcnt. Power , 165?.- 166 166% 165%
10 0 *8 Mont Street.. 22» 230 2Z8ia 3»
10 73* N- S Steel .... 97% 97% ■ T, 97 

. Ogllvle com .. 133 133% 133 133%
Packers. ! do. pref .......124%............................

6 ft 61% Porto Rico .. 66% ... ...
5 ft 61% Que. Rail ....... 57%................ • ...

---------------  Bio Jan. Tm. 113 113% m 113%
Commerce. Sa° Paulo ....168%'...

19 ft 207% Shaw.nlgan ..114%................ ...
Tor. Rail ..... 132 134% 1& 134%
Twin City .... 105% ....

—Banka--
Commerce .... 207% ...

Bell TeL Merchant*' ... 198% 199
33 @ ISO I Molsone .. ... 303%.............. . ~

---------------  Montreal .. X. 262% 252% 260 2S0
! Royal........... - 739 ..............................
I —Bonds-

Steel Corp- Dom. L ft S.. 94% ... ... ...

-g ^ SSJfexiS' ^

' — Morning Sal 
Steel Corp, 

306 ft 59 
26 ft 60% 

126 ft 59% 
76 ft 59%
aft 59%

menace, tlon of cause that will appeal to the 
country as about correct.

',‘Wlth the lack of discipline among 
American-born children, the breaking 
down of home life in many of our centres 
and the absence of respect for law, every, 
where apparent, It ls a problem to which 
the American people at an early date will 
have.to set thémselvee."

The board of license commissioner»: -Üjlf.1 JLJÎ°î, *1»Val^wiv’to i
27 dl2 2»î meet yesterday afternoon a» écorne ^ SwbrMkS The ‘mp^rtanw 
-47 echeduled. " Commissioner G u Inane and eacredness of law must be taught
360 could not attend in the afternoon so first to the home, ln the training of the 
76 ask.ed if the meeting could be held 1» child. But multitudes of American cbil- 

250 the forenoon. As it was impossible for dren have no homes, except a general 
5 Chairman Coatsworth to attend in the commingling in hotel or apartment-house 
« morning, a compromise was effected **fe’ and .J*8îh^ffdî.3L? “uS?«ta
* for to-morrow at 11 a.m.. when the ■*“%^oS5«r thfn to 

17l board.^1,1 con8ld" the following ap- ^Lturar yearl they are rraSy to '
32 p i?8ti "8-. _ I with Topsy. "I Just growed up!'

Frederick Tremble, 85 Victoria-street, jQee Mercury.

school.
•era

Twin. ...
• •* A

Can. SteeL - 
9>®. 25%

,-5. (ft) 88*
"5,® 8fT%e * » LICENSE BOARD MEETS TO-DAY.

ON WALL STREET. Bell Tol. rts. 
5-ft 8%

43 ft S*i
V ft 8> i

67 68 25

Ol 58% 69% 5,680
10

56 ft ' 8 S, Paulo. 
156. ft 1601i
GoL Loan. 
-39 ft 70

Ogllvle. *" 
5 ft- 124%*

of being behind^ Great system:
Dom.. Tel. 

35 ft M3
. onei

Loco.
Maple Leaf. S ft 91%* 
17 ft 99% *----- ----------

724
Traders. 

9) ft 143
100 S H if
25

198% 199 11
Ml

The Toronto General Tmsts Corporation14was
9

—Aftefirton «s lea— 
Maple Leaf.
19 ® 60%
6 ft «%*
I ft 9S%*
6ft 99%*

Bell Ted rts. 
1» ft 8 
2ft 8%

Rio. *4.60025 ft 113% 
70 ft 113% 
30 ft 113%

«■ff-f DIVIDEND NO. 61LOCO
LOOO

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Per Cent npon 
the Capital Stock of this Corporation ' has been declared for the 
current quarter (toeing at the rate of Bight Per Cent, per annum), 
and that the same will be payable on and after

5,000« 1,000s. Paulo.
» ft W»% 
«ft l»%

La Rose. 
100 ft 420 ,

BRITISH CONSOLS.
_ . , Sept. 27.
Consols, or money .... 77% 
Consols, tor account ... 77%

Sept. 28. Monday, the 2nd Day of October, 1911
The Transfer Books will be closed from Thursday, the 21st of 

September, to Monday, the 2nd of October, 1911, both days 
elusive.

DuL-Sup. 
1 ft » 77%L60 9i%*i

Saw.-Ma».
10® 89* !Railroad Earning». ln-no*er*.

leftiw _ , . „ Increase
Coto. A 8outhorn. Au». ..................... «*12,6X7

do. for two months ....... .
New Haven. .Uiguet ...........

| do. for two months .........

Twin. 
30ft 105 L W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Bell Tel. 

3ft 160 .... 8,999
.... *4,797 

•4,131 Toronto, September 19, 1911.| «Preferred. sBoods. il rtiUHLL'L 25
y.1'Decrease. :1

4
»

>r\-

i % .M
.

Fj

K%

t

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

W. T. White,J. W. Flavelle,
General ManagerPresident

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, S2,500,000

Wills naming the Gjmpany Executor may be left for 
safe-keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing forms of wills.

OFFICES:
MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

SASKATOON REGINA
EDMONTONTORONTO
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FRIDAY MORNING 1

Hard to Hold and Prices Gradually Succumb'orcupines Prove
tcks Sag of Their Own Weight 

Under Apathetic Speculation

i

i
K.it. J il» . «i -J ■ ■ ■ I

MMHJtSfil ID ENTER 
J1LS11F LEARNING

BIS MHIHG FLINT fW BttHS 
m SCOTÏISHITMIO IT DEPTH in P66OTE

1'

Anglo-American Development 
Company

à

S
' m
If

-
Delay in Issuing Results of Sup

plemental Examinations Com
plicated Matters.

Getting at Lower Uxelf With lia- 
mend Oril|i^Deptii of 

1000 Feet Wntdi

New Cempaey Will Jnatal Up to- 
Date Machinery—Much Under

ground Work Accomplished.

'mu Prices For the Porcupine» Under leadership ef lelllnger— 
Cobalts Shew a More Reipeirible Uiderteee.

prics or silver.

Bar silver In London.
Bar silver In New York,
Mexican dollars, 45c.
PORCUPINÜTIn LONDON.

Mine Operators
Commission Stock Brokers

11 COLBORNE ST,
Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

Underwriters *a

:»• fm World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 28. 

b'i mining exchanges showed an al- 
rt, entire lack of feature In to-day's 
rfon, trading being of negligible 

Awttty, and- -speculative interest - la 
XTg^rket being even «mailer than Its

u^hWttansactlonB as were put thru 
hnre all the marks of liquidation op aa 
unwilling market, and under this class 
nf trading prices gradually succumbed 
nr til Tosses were shown thruout prac- 

| ilratty-tha whole list. • -"“vr--- - - 
Hcillnger led the downward move- 

demand existent for 
decline of

" u» a» ,■>»!.
ÿ344*d o*.

I. E2Hc OS.
All day yesterday the registrar’s 

office at University College was pack
ed with Students eager to. register, or. 
rather,.: eagdr to avoid the trouble 
which might arise thru the technicality | 
that the calendar called for all stu
dent*.is; fiegifter not later than yes- j 
terdky, v."‘■.

As usual large numbers ofthe, in- ! 
th. Mrth.. Vri-f te a deDth comtof -first y Oar made considerable

df 1000 feet results. S^ia^^c'erUflclt^^s mean “uf

while » second 4ri 4- IF” Wg j™- course, that they could not be register-, 
angle to the first one has beenj»driven ed, but the difficulty was surmounted 
down that the work of the first drill is obtaining duplicate standing of‘.all 
verified In every auch,«Wring M^the educnflto^Vd*-

A mineralised eone 300 feet below parlmenL -V- 1 iT,,; /b
the surface was encountered, thé deep- Trouble wdsvpgaln brewing in an- 
est..;hole being ontiie Hollffiger.; The. ether - quarter. Tt we* expected that 
deep diamond drilling hr’being don,e the results of the Supplemental ax- 

,on the JPfiarl Lake, Gold Mint* proper- amlnatidne xtn arts would have been 
ty. Just to the north of Pearl Lake. out two or three days ago; and owing 

At the - Dome a diamond drillls also t0 the delay, a large number of stu- 
worklng And a depth of over 1100 feet dents were unable to: register, because 
on an incline, -which would mean that they had not sufficient standing la their 
depth lu a vertical hole, has been previous year.! But Registrar Brebner 
reached. Another drill at the popte anticipated this -difficulty, and 
is also down at nearly that depth, was posted up, which' stated that theae

While no reports are available oh students would be permitted to regla- 
the wdrk being done at the Dome, It. ter after the results tv ere put. No fig- 
14 known that the résulta arp highly ures are obtainable yet as to the num- 
satlsfactory. V" bet registered In the aru course, but

Porcupine has reached an agr mhere n is believed that it will be In excess 
ore bodies are being more ’.eagerly Lof last year, 
sought-'after. . The' deep 'drilling And xn the faculty of science the regia- 
shaft work show that bodies are found trntlon up to 5 p.m. last night showed 
in every, Instance where deep under- that there were 77 more students on- 
ground' work he»/; beeii dOhe in the relied Utân'ati th'l* time TaSt year. The 
main belt» - largest Increase Is-in thé fourth year.

This deep, underground .prospecting Up te date there are 834 students 
work will ensure the building--3f mills registered in medicine. This compare# 
in the near futur*. Chat. Ifgati favorably with last year, altho the

anode have two weeks yet in which 
A PROPHECY R8AVt$EO. they may;register.

PORCUPINE, Sept «.—(From Our 
fur.* Up North.) —W3iên thé fire made 
it impossible for rotalgg companies jo 
icon untie to lower ieVSTà thru -Chart 
work, core drill* were set to work in 
many instances. "

At Pearl Lake a diamond drlH has

PORCUPINE, Sept «.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Ati Inventory of work 
done, etc., Is being taken at the 8cot- 
tlsh-Ontario, and it Is expected that the 
new company will be ready to open 
up the mine at the appointed tuns.

The property, consisting or six claim# 
to the north ot Porcupine Ouy in Whit
ney Township, was purchased tw# 
years ago uy a syndicate -of Scottish 
capitalists of Glasgow, from the stak
ers, Arthur Griffith, A.- E. TVày, and 
George Banncman.

Work was started Ip December, 1WA 
with Peter McLaren, a Scottish en
gineer and geologist, in charge. TW 
company, too rarely ever getting the- 
credit for It, were early pioneers and 
started the (list shaft work in Por
cupine. In all upwards of (100,000 has 
been spent in development work.

Only prospecting machinery was set 
Up on the property, but now that the 
work shows the prospect has made 
good, the new company will put la 
first-class machinery.

In addition to the surface trenching, 
to determine the lay of the vein, the 
underground work consists of à main 
shaft 110 feet deep and a second shaft 
on the same vein 40 feet deep. ZOO feet, 
to the west of No, I shaft. Drift* 

4l have been run on the main vein 
MO lte feet, with a cross-cut to the south 

from the main rçjiaft for 35. feet. The 
north drift on the eume vein extend# 
$0 feet. ■ • t : •

A main croee-cut Is run from the Ne. 
1 shaft to the north for 3W feet. At A 
point 38 feet north from, the main vet» 
a blind vein was picked up last Jaa-. 
uary and along this blind vein drifting 
for nearly 200 feet baa been done. Sta
tions have been cut at various place# 
along the cross-cuts. It will require 
60 feet of drifting yet to strike the 
north vein, which shows on the sur

don face.
The best lllu*tration of the .values 

3,ouo found comes from the- dump pile whefa 
8.500 sampling shows that the entire dump 

could be milled with an average yield 
of 64.00. f ’ v '

Free gold wag found In various places 
along the drifts to the north, but thg 

sou highest grade values came as the 
3uo, drifting proceeded to the west, the 
too : highest points on the ridge coming on 
260 j the east side.

I other companies working In the 
Scottlsh-Ontario district are: Gold 
Reef, Mulholland, Doble, Miller Porcu
pine, Crown Chartered, Coronation, 
Achilles, and the Smith Vet.

TORONTO a
â
an. R. Bongard’s London cable 

day quoted Holllnger, 1V% to -2W; Nortb- 
Ontarlo Exploration, 4 to !%•ern

New York Cur*.
Chas. Head A Çe. report tlw 6» lowing 

Prices on the New York curb
Doble, 1 à-16 to 1%: Dome Extension, to 

to 67, 1600 sold «; Townelte, 48 to 60; Rea, 
2 15-16 to 8, high 3 1-16, low 3, 500; Hol
llnger. 1144 to -1144, high U44, low H44. 
2006; Preston, It to 23, high » sold at 
Vipond. S» to 40, 4000 sold 8»; West Dome, 
44 to 144^Foley, 44 to 44; Poreuplne Cen
tral. 244 to 3, 400 sold at 214: Porcupine 
Northern, 84 to 85, high 85, low 84, 4000; 
Buffalo, 144 to. 144 : Cobalt Central, 1 to 2: 
Granby, 2844 to 2944; Kerr Lake, 3% to 844., 
100 sold 344; La Rose, 4U to 4 ««. high 
444. low 4 l-M, 3606; McKltller. l M6 to 
144: May Oil. 10 to 20; Nipisetng, 7% to 8H. 
high 8%. low 714. 600.

edî_

NcKINLEY-DARRAGHt the poor
unie bringing about a 

ointe, when the shares sold off to 
0 on the deortng up of a couple 
weakly-held accounts. Insider» 

no Inclination to cqnje to the 
of the market, and the stock 

allowed to practically sag lower 
Its-own weight.
. remainder of the list- took, the 
tain Holllnger,- and the uçtloq of 
Mg Issue found à reflection to 

w sections of the market. Rea.lost 
nolnts at $3, "Dome "Extenalon drop*

^Wfa point at "63>?. Vlpc.nd sold :
off to 88 1-2, and tome of «te Other Crn ch^.t....... n _

‘’cheaper Porcupines showed an easier car.-Crume ... S6Î4 ...
1 Cobalt Lake

The Cobalts. thoAupathetlc to the «- Dome Ex. . 
trsms showed a better trend, and high- Holllpger .. 
grwtees were reached by Tlmiekamln* Smelters 
fad McKInley-Darragh. Th® former Hargrave 
rallied- some ihree points, selling ■# 
high-as 30, after changing hands -.early 
InthS day St SST-2. McKinley recover
ed a part r.f Its loss Of last week, tn# Cobalts—
shares getting hack to 61.83. Beaver ..............  40%

The market thruout was a U» •y Bailey .................... 35*
fair and was left almost entirely to1C. of Cobalt.. ::
ti-reoere lions of floor traders. Senti-: Cobalt Lake... 25t4 2544 26K JH LOW
mcntwas^nnCraf„y optimistic, but tha Crn 278 281 278 281 .
idea atlll held sway that until the spec- Oould .a......... ... 3% 3% 2% ooo
ulattvo movement broadened to a con- 
fHdwble extent, there was little ground 
fer improvement in prices.

id
Stt

We recomsead (hi! Stock u ike beet parchaie ef aU 
ike difideed payers. , -
We weald be pleased te execate year orders.

«i

i;

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

4» 40)4 48 40V4 1,000

a sign

JOSEPH P. CANNON Member Domlnien 
f Stock Exchange

14 KING STREET EAST "Rooms 103Phone M. SSm i no ui2644 ..........................................-
. 67 67 «44. 8514 20.VU0
,n« ...- ... loo
4600

HE YOU NOTEO |
thait-Minée Co. of America, at around 
$5 a share, aud paying 90 cent® an
nually In dividends, returns better 
than 17 per cent, on the inveMment,
■beffides which the company has a sur
plus pf about $2,600,000, and the de
velopments on the properties con-; 
troMed by It are steadily Increasing 
their ore reserves, to spite of heavy 
production?

Thé company le - earning approxi
mately 8156;000 annuity above divi
dend, requirements. , _ ,

LET UB TELL YOU MORE ABOUT 
THIS AND OTHER HIGH-GLASS MIN-

ATKIN FREE.

302 ...
5 ... ; 2W

Dominion gxchs^g
Op. High, Low, Cl. Bales

6044 40 (M 
244 -214 244

«310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

2.IXO
1.U»

o-JU10 ... it

■»v-N. Y. Sun—R was on the morning of The Painted Desert of New Mexico. 
Saturday, January 8, 1016, . ...that, the The painted desert Is bound to be-
new«paper*_ primed that ."lieewsa .pt Mnle a, well known to American tra-

hïï remarknble ire"' velera *» Algiers and the northern rim 
dlm?on- d b remarkable »re- ^ ^ 8ahara are to thousands of Eu-

“But such an investigation and po*- ropean tourists who yearly flock south 
glble prosecution of ôorppriWWnjp of the Mediterranean, state* » writer 
whose prosperity or destruction..ekeots to The Travel Magazine. When that 
the comfort not wily of jto.ckhojiiena _time comes, a dtitCreht system must 
•but of millions em- ^ev»il, so he would advise all visitor*
ployé» and associated ttodêemt.n must lntn
necessarily tend tP dlstuhb .fhe .confl, fir'1?* W”
denpe of the ■ btodnew community, fo «lelr <,w?t . , . . ....
dry UP the dow flowing sources, of cap- -horses, either rented from an outfitter 
It*! from It* places of haahdlng a A4 at the starting point or bought out
produce 4 haft In. our present pros-: right. lEx • ; . : "
perity that will cause steering atm; At St. Michael’s Mission and Ganado,
îî^ü^dmaît.vmr^ncth»*5tiî$, tihe and tbe thr.ee Mea»s. and .QntiM. you 
îmitv1 fSv “7 ^ th can pick up the necessary local guide.

To prove how well grobh'dedi were It tsn’t America at-all. You know that 
the president's apprehensions; and how as - soon as yoqi go up over the first 
well the department of justice has’sue- high mesa from the beaten highway 
needed in translating Mr. Taft’s pro- and drop down Into another world—a 
phecy Into financial history, we print world of shifting, shimmering distances^oûtionî or mtaken ***’ ***

The Sunday School Asroclnt.on ^ ‘̂'pu^citTcn^of H I,^America at aRi It-e Arabia; ,

law «oar a thoroly established Institution the message of January 7, leto, to- and the Bedouins of our Fainted De- 
‘ago In all Christian countries, and lh all. gether with th«j quotattops qf . the.same sert are "these Navajo boy*—a red 
2U0 religious denominations. At it* very mock# >»e»tw|ay mPCTlne. twenty æarf, btndltig back the hair, the hair 

«4 ... ... 5,00» foundation Is the Idea that If the peo- months #qd some^ys ;»t.er: v. t ' tin a hard knotted coll (pet a-^rald),:a-
\u ;r~-P's are to have À knowledge of the ‘ % * 1* < d 8 Éep.26 f®d Plu* *r brilliant scariet,>■ bright

-, 3814 40 3644 88 4,-X) Bible of any useful sort, It must be. Stocks. — tyasé— 1*10. 1911.' green shirt, with silver Work belt and
Ateh., Topeks* «ant's Re 1224k-, 102 khaki trousers or white cptton penth- 
Chlcago. Mfl..«A St. -PauJ, 16544 -10*34 loons sHt to the knee, and moccasins, 
Louisville A Neerhvtile ... 16744 1*844 with mere silver work, and etich sll-

Pacific ^ 71 , *L% ver bridles and harnessing* as Would
NhnJrn p^c iîl^ in’* ***£*Araya DamMCM tmm to the
Pennsylvania ....135% .11* . hlusffi. '
5mth«re Pacific' IT! 1111 ! I' 18? 106 J4 3CORBT8 OF THW 8TAR8.

Union Pacific ------$01% hStM > "
. , Industrials. . . >r. W. W. Campbell, on his appolnt-

Am?&SmeftinTr.:::: X tl* lo?vt|n8^e^rceivedCtheCde2robm»
A <>f oh£rv?£ t^rCltoeeof ïi^tt velocitl^ 

Harvester. v . «i'' 100 of as many stars as possible, believed
National Lead ................................ ;j$44 that that outcome would b* in some
United Stales Rubber \.■ ..MW 5244 way for the advancement of science, 
Unîtedi atmt&efââ issâ *nd resolutely acted on that belief, ao
w” 6ttorh?i!e p f" rtC' * that for many years the resources of

with the %£tton Vrf-Uhftid, stit»* hlc great establishment have been te- 
Steel preferred', all the foregoing quo- voted to thle work. He has not turned 
■tailone are ot. jhe commtb'n -xtock. The aside from it even to publish provlslon- 
com-pariien OwbIMts a,%hrbikage in al' results, and has thereby Incurred 
?£«keL*V£Lu* ln rtac,<- some adverse criticism. Bui, having
•ee* ««Toon be etatèW-Toiindly at now accumulated a large mass of ob-
1886.600,000^_______ servatlons, he -Is proceeding to let them

°Wke8ts0Um S^TtSSd amt

»rnmprtdarv ™ fr^tion % wel^wdrthV or'our attm-
^g'ilffrrtns ^turd^y^thMGr>UIR tlon- when the «tars are grouped to

^«Ss^S&aiiiiSSjS’
w' ' aqd jf the spectral types are arranged

* *Telephone M. 64»O. Meehan.
Hargrave ..
Pet. Lake .
Wettlaufer 
Trethewey .
•R.. of Way.
Rochester .,
Tlmlskam. 37

Further ^tolt* of Kerr Lake Report | 9544 «644 «14 6614
—Ne estimate of Ore Reserves. qni. chart. .. 28 ...

1 Coronation .... 344 ...
Further particulars of tlje-JCerr iam Foley .............. :

annual report, a preliminary review of odd Reef, 
which Was published in these columns Jupiter recently, heir, out fully the rather die- Moneta^ 

touraging financial statement- swastika ,
The output of thé mine tor the United ,...

under review shows e material falling Rea 
Off. The production of silver for toe Tisdale „. 
year amounted to 2,388,420 css., M Vipond ... 
against 3,046,225 to the year previous. W. Dome 

The total cost of production Pgr Island S. .
«nice of silver was M.toc, af compar- 
e<V with 13.87c a year1 ago. The report 
shows that the cash balance on _Aug. Cobalts—
31,last, together with ore shipped and Crown Reg w ...
unsettled for, aggregated 8618.Û48.to Cobalt Lake.. 2644-... ...... ... ,
addition to this the company own# ^ Roee ........... 415 4^ 415 4;»
161,600 shares of Wettlauter Lorrain McKinley 1*8 ...
Silver Mines, Ltd. - 1 Rochester .

Manager John Seward, in his rer —
marks, scys In part: "On account o* -
the "great irregularity which he fimto CoPronat^n 
In the ore deposits, your manager doe# Dome Ex 
hot feel warranted In making an esu- Holllnger .. 
mute, either of the total ore in sight crown Chair 
In the mine, cr -of the valut of the Eldorado ... 
prob^tic . QCC, developments
have Shown that portions of the mta# Pearl Lake.... 44 44
formerly regarded as ore-bearing £ Northern..: * to
been practically barren, whereas other Preeton 
areas from which nothing was expect- imperial 
ed, produced a large amount of silver. Rea ......
It Is safe to say that we can continue Swastika 
at the present rate of production for Vipond .. 
frpm one to two years longer without 
taking into consideration other unde
veloped portions of the property.”

2,0001 ..........................
6 • «44 flt% 800 

744 1,1007 744
ST ™--T

54
*«*■ 88 ...644 "M* ' 644 

2844 '37 'ÜM4-

f-r'St. 1,100OUTPUT FELL OFF PORCUPI NE sq
AND OOWGANDAl.-vjo

the Navajo country to take 
food and camp kit and600 ASSESSMENT WORK,y

18
Charles A. Sloneham & Co.?:•<4 ... ... ...

1444 15 1444 16 HOMER i. GIBSON & GO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE /'

COMMISSION BROKERS, 
S3 .Melinda St, Toronte.
Wire t# oar Mato 
Street, New York.
2686.

% «
302 ..........................

- V.
106

Direct Private 
S4-SS Bread 

ephone Mala
Office, 
, Tell •df

aw
................................. MO
844 844 «4 044 8JW0 PORCUPINE and , 

COBALT STOCKS
lafbrtnatton furnished on request. ,r 

OOfTtlQQIUlBlIfll lOUoittd.

J. M. W A LW AO B Î

Chas. Fox.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low, til. ’ 0000 REMUNERATIONBales.

3" WANTED — Several fl rat-claw 
soHcltare for the sale of eecuri- 

■1 ties offering excellent speculative 
opportunities. 1 Saleesten of atoll- 

-Ity ..dnly- required1 and - liberal 
compensation for services will be

"v--' BOX ee, WORLD.- I

:r

:
Member SUndird Stock aad Miring Ezehaage 

Phone* Main ie*4-.t- TORONTO
paid,. ;

2Wa systematically acquired to the perlod- 
2’oûo of youth. What Is then secured may" 

«W be supplemented later to life by the 
3,000 ordinary pulpit services of tbe Chrla- 
l'aS t!an mtojatry' but these can never be

43 4" g^ioo case of those who mis* the early train*
20,000 tog.
3,w»1 The actual Biblical clause work to the 

«unday school can never amount to 
4 much more than half an hour a week, 
ïiaoo for the devotional exercises and the ad

ministrative routine each makes de
posing Quotation*. manda on the full time of jthe session;

—Dom'a.------Stand.— How to make the teaching work of
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. this half hour effective hae long been 

1 and will long be a problem with the 
•• J,., ,7= .£* earnest and enthusiastic but unpaid
.. ou4i w* jJJ 1Ky Sunday school teachers. U Is not fair

............ i jl tipi that there should be thrown upon them
11 10 ... 9 in addition the task of raising funds
2444 2544 264* 8644 for their own improvement as teafehers. 

S? S? — The provincial organization, known
2S6 -» 28 ag the "Ontario Sunday School,” has

been striving for 46 years to effect im- 
ii provements ln Sunday School methods, 
144 chiefly by giving the teachers a cer- 
244 tain amount of training In methods 

and increasing their-knowledge of the 
Scriptures.

No one is permitted to teach it In 
3 244 Sf 344 ' public schools who has not passed suc-

166 160 163 162 ceasfully the prescribed tests after un.
7*6 776 : 806

S 6
.6 4

1*4 144 ...
744 644 744 6‘

.... 3 244

.... 574 M4

F. ASA HALL 1.... 66 66 63 68
..1162 1162 1151) 1150.
. 3146 3144 3144 3144
i 10 ...

.. 1744 ...

Main 2836 ASeeottSL TOfiOHT» 

COBALT AND PORCUPINEMining Securities
s.) effective as they should be In the

ffi£L,SS!S8d'iSSirL«yrPsreuplne end Cobalt stocks bought 
id aold. Orders executed en all ex-280 386

(4
22 22 21 21

306 2044 300 3W
37 " 7 87 36 *6
3».* 39 38*4 3814

J. T. EASTWOOD W.T. CHAMBERS & SON .
RTbeT,

Members Standard Stock Exohaaga 
Revised and complete Porcupine rasp 

tree ou request

Standard Stock and Mialns 
Exchange.

COBALT aad PORCUPINE STOCKS r‘ 
3* Calker*. St. SUlm «1SS-31S4 *

MembersFU*#

Cobalts— 
Bailey

^ The Crown Reserve has started with- Buffalo .. ......
In the past lew days to "sink the main Chambers-Fer. 
workings tc the greatest dîpth attain- . City of Cobalt, 
ed on the property. This work was Cobalt Lake ., 
decided upon by the directors some """
time ago, but it took some time- to get Rfserte
things In shape to start the sinking.' o'ttard 
Th* wln*c was down 165 feet below the Great Northern 
806 foot level, giving a total depth ot. Green - Meehan
«1 feet. It Is the intention to go at Geuld .................
least another 100 feet below this depth Hargraves .......
when another level will be establish- Hudson Bey ..

iverr Lake .....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsstng 
McKinley ,, 
Nlplsslng 
Nova Scotia

SINKING ON CROWN RESERVE. J. Thomas Reinhardt
18-20 King St. w.

Orders Executed to

PORCUPINE]
cobalt STOCKS 

curb!

W.J. NEILL® CO.;
Members Standard Stock Bxchsnee ' r

COBALT AMO PORCUPINE'STOCKS
TeL M. in* 6l Yea*. M, IMrntk

: V

to-7

1*4 ... LORSCH & CO.1144 New Yerk
144 144

MARGIN ACCOUNT» SOLICITED. 
Private Wires to New Yerk aad Berios.

2’4- Cobair«md*Pwcupfne Stocks
TdLM.7417 «Uf MToreau St j

... 7- ,. 5 6

...8100 386 ...

... 370 34* ..............

.., 426 4IS 420 410ed and the vein drifted upon. 

STONESTRÈBT IN CHARGE. PORCUPINE STOCKS
Diamond Drilling ,bought an4 sold. Send for market letter 

and adVlce on Individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of tbe camp revised, to 

date. General map of district, 12.00. Op* 
elating centre, 4 townships, 81.00.

•' dergolng the prescribed training. Not 
10 less, but more necessary. Is such a 

t." ; training for Sunday school teachers.
I The Ontario Sunday School Assocla- 
• tlon Is closing Its 46th year In the next 
month. It still carries a deficit as the 

-e g» -à result of opening up the new provinces
,v î ‘ In the west- These are now.self-sus-

SS44 86Î4 85 »i taming, but to close- the year as clear
as possible, our provincial association 

12 is Just now greatly In need of funds 
to enable It to overtake the work it 

4* bas on hand.
jjo " I A systematic attempt is to be made 
«44 6444 to effect an Improvement ln its fin- 

9 11 10 ances, and an efficient collector has
75 . been found in the person of Rev. J. 8.

Leckle, L.L.B.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Mr. George
D. Stonestreet, ME., left yesterday Ophlr .........

» for Porcupine, where (ie will take Otlsse ..............
charge of the development of the pro- Petersen Lake 
Parties of the Ross Gold Mines, Ltd., mfhf6 otVav" 
This company has Just been organized si*er Leaf 

to take over the Ross claims ln the Tlmlskaming . 
Poreuplne gold district.

Shaft Sinking and all description 6» 
Mining t

Mining Properties equipped With, 
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made in etook.

Mining Companies Represented lu. 
Ontario (bond given It required). , 

properties carefully examined *■•* 
sampled by competent Mining Byl- )
B<*urther particulars from tbe Mta#q

Compeer, Box IL FOR- 
Box 18, COBALT, OUT.

Work.

Europe’s Storm CentreiH St
A. G. GOUDIE & CO.Tripoli far more than Morocco |s .the storm centre of Europe 

to-day. The FrancovGerman trouble, formidable as It seemed In out
ward appearance, never held the potentialities of disturbance that the 
latest Italian move hplds. Germany Interfered dn Morocco not be
cause It wanted anything in Morocco but because it saw the oppor
tunity to extend Gorman territory right across Africa from the Indian 
Ocean to the Atlantic. That has been the dream of other nations. 
It was of Brltaifa when Lord Rosebery negotiated a lease of the ter
ritory necessary tp 'connecç -the Gape to" Cairo Railway and make It 
an all-British route.-; Germany objected on the ground that by 
the partition of Africa arrangement Its frontier should be cotermin
ous with that Of the Belgian Congo. Rosebery yielded aad the oppor
tunity passed possibly never, to. return.

:■ Now Germany has been- endeavoring to secure an east and west 
stretch under Its own control. - TKe dicker with France over Morocco 
offered the reason for drawing-a line against, the all-British railway 
from north to south’ and -notwithstanding all the bellicose rumors 
some arrangement would have been and may be negotiated subject 
to British approval. But the sudden emergence of Italy with a de
mand for tbe recognition of its occupancy of Tripoli Introduces a new 
and far more dangerous element into- European poHtlcs. For no one 
can tell how far a Turco-Italian war would; extend or how far It can 
be controlled.

Italy is a member of the triple Alliance, the Other partners of 
which are Germany and Austria. Italy has far more sympathetic 
affiliation with Britain than with Germany and.still less with Aus
tria, Whose tyranny stimulated Italian patriotism. The* Italian 
statesmen, to obedience to.the same colonising instinct that per
vades Germany, want to extend Italy’s, foreign possessions. The 
present moment offer»- a peculiarly favorable : chance to accomplish 
their a mbit lone. That it throws a firebrand into Europe counts for 
Utile,, for the situation thete Is so delicate that the transfer of Italy 
from one scale to, another may mean either victory or defeat,

Italy Is playing on the situation created, by thç Morocco em- 
brogllo and Germanx cannot afford to have the Triple Alliance dis
rupted and to force Italy Into open agreement with the entente 
among Britain, France and Russia. Italy, therefore, can count 
with a measure of confidence on being .allowed A free hand and Its 
movement is also calculated to delay Jib# Morocco. Issue. Italy and 
Tripoli to-day holif the centre of the. world stage and much depends 
on the outcome. "Meantime the,chancelleries, of Europe; are watching 
with far more anxiety the quarrel of Italy? and Turkey than, the 
trouble over the future of Morocco-. -

Union Pacific .
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupines 
Apex ......

If It Is true that the public realty de- 1 
Slands continual scraps of results, and crown Chart 
cannot trust the Investigators to pur- Doble 
sue research In a reasonable way. then Do-c Êx. 
tbe. ptrMtc sh> uld he’ pla’nly given to Eldorado .. 
understand- that the -time for lnauxu-
rttlng researches to. the public’s name uoiUnW . 116Û liii lito
"*s net arrived. Men of science have imperial ....................... 12 It 10 ’ 314
in some dégre» -themselves to blame If Jupiter .................
the .muer world lifts been In any mis- Moneta .......................... 1644 14 1744 17

■ t*k> on these -point*. It cap,not be teo Northern ......................... .... .,. 84 83 • have been carried on (n Europe and
wldtdy known that in all sciences, whe- Ee*rl Lake ............ 42 41 38 1 the Soudan during the last three or
ther pure or appl'edi research Is nearly p™tu0nne Uold ........... $4 ;? ’.’.jy ’J.’, f'ur years, says The Egyptian Gazette,
always a very slow process, uncertain Hea ......   302 ;,t0 Sfto’* 293 the Soudatl Government has definitely-
In ■■production, and full erf disappoint- standard . . . . 5 ' 404 644 " 4 j franted a concession, conferring
ti-nts. Tills is true, even In the new Swi g Ika ....................... 37 .'6 3P4 35 , nopoly for the manufacture of solid
Industries, chemical and electrical, for Tisdale ...............  5 4*i ... ... fuel from sudd for 17 years. The gov-
ma^ance. where the whole Jndustry , ' orcupine ............ 4 2\ ... VX eminent Is to receive ten per ceut. re-

< -4s been built .un from the beginning ; w>«t Dome.....................106 k, ** . bate on ati fuel supplied at the price
oil ft basi« dfveloned1 entirely by sc!- ui.'smelt. ..V.'.V.V.V.V. 9% T-k !" . charged to public consumers. The
cntlflc method and bv the accumula- -------!................................ .. .............. ; government 1* further to receive adead
t on of precise knowledge. Much more ADDRESS BY G. SHERWOOD ! rent of 31260 per annum, or a commis* 
wst env material advance be slow in EDDY. 1 slrn of five per cent, on the net pro
file case of an ancient art like aerkMil- -,--------- I fits of the company, whichever shall
tt)ret .where practice represents _the G. Sherwood Eddy, national secretary be the greater. The government has
c»s-’el experience of untold aces and 0f the Y M C 4. in \.ia will add...* atiocatei to the concessional -es the first
Sf'U’ato investigation Is of yesterday. !" 150 ki ometres (93 miles) of the Bahr
F'e^hms, moreover, relating to tinor- 8 meeting, to be he.4 In Association ei Gesel. starting from Lake. No, In 
Kari’ed matter are In their nature Ha l en .Sunday at 4 p.m. The Y. M. which they are to have tbe sole right 
•imo'er than those concerned with the C A. expect a large turnout to this of cutting papyrus, um-soof, and other 
nrop-rtles of living things, ft region meeting, and have arranged to have an aquatic growth constituting what if 
in which accurate knowledge is more orchestra present, besides the Sher- commonly known as sudd. The gov- 

* difficult to attain. Here the negerch of lock Male Quartet and a male chorus eminent further gives a site of 33 acres 
the present day can asnire no higher of about 100 voices. f r the purpose of erecting a factory,
than to lav- the foundation on which "Mr.. Eddy was formerly a successful etc., ln any place which may be select- 
the following generations will build, business man In England. He gave up ed by the concessionaires, where such 

. When th's is realized it will ift once be a business career to devpte himself to land may be available. Tlie concession 
! Perceived that both those who aye en- Y. M. C- A. work, and was appointed pr vd-s that the concess'onalres shall 

**6ed In agricultural research and secretary of the association’s work In supoly the needs of all government ser- 
tho«e who are charged with the super- India. Some time ago he was given vi-es In preference to private oonsum- 

1 vision and control of these researches the position of Astatic secretary, which erg, and stipulates for a minimum out-
‘v^njust be prepared to even-ise a large he now occupies- He «poke In New put of 25.000 tons per annum. It Is

H’essure of pfttience.—Willia.m Bateson, York last week, and he will attend a understood that the Plant to be put
T'i R. S., ln the Popular Science private conference to be held at E. R. | down Is to have an output ef double
Monthly. Wood’s residence Monday night.

StockMembers Porcupine Mining and
Exchange, Ltd. ear

621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTO
TROUBLES OF SCIENTISTS.

13 15 Ceetrecttoe 
CUPINE, and31244 250

32 2^

6544 «
A QUICK TURN

There Is one low-priced Porcu-
■ pine, now listed and a popular 

favorite; that to Inevitably elated 
for ,a 60 per cent, advance at 
least. It Is named In "THE LET
TER ON PDRCLPINB." Free to 
Investor»".

- exchange SECURITY CO, Ltd. ■
■ Members Dominion Stock Ex.
■ 1010. Kent Blflg., Toronto, Can^J

(PORCUPINE
■ Real Eetste and Mining Claims

: CHAS. C. MACGREGOR |
King St. Porcupine City 115

10
82 7:5 S3

I

Nile Sudd ao Fuel.
As a result of the experiments which -70 « 62

tCASH
I am prepared to loei may emourt 

at from ton to ninety dgys on llstoi . 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 YONOE-8TREET, • TORONTO,

11

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.i mo

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YONGE STREET • TORONTO.

C0BMALY, TILT A CO.
Members Standard Stock ExcnangaL. J. West & Co.
PORCUPINE STOCKS ?

iFull information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

33-84 Boat Adelaide St- Toroate. <i|
------ 11 i

GOWGANOA LEGAL CAOD». J
ÇV K" "wiLLlAMlir B«rrî»ter.^sôucitÜri | 
H Notary, Oowgands. (Successor te I 
McFadden & McFadden.) «4 l

—11 1 ■ ' ' 1 *
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDE, J

ridOK * MITCHÊLL^BarnTuTtrSollcl. < 
Vi tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Bulldle#, J 
Toronto; Kennedy'» Block. South Porcu- j

ed

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

43 SCOTT STREET. 2T3

In that particular order which for quit* 
independent reasons we believe to be 
that of development of the stars, there 
Is a steady Increase ln the velocities. 
To put the matter ln a nutshell, to# 
older a star is the quicker It moves,— 
Professor H. H. Turner to Science.

edpine.
f* RAY & GRAY. Barristers, Notaries. 
IjT etc., Porcupine and Math*son. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed
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eby given that * divide 
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declared on the prefer! 

Ie Leaf Mining Compel 
luarter end in* October'm Ltober 18th, 18U. to Ska) 
brd, October 4th. ft 

will be closed from Od 
Wber 17th, lneiuslva 
the Board.
J. GARRICK.
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Light an | ‘ot 
ay, Limited

IIBREBY GIVEN that, 
been declared of one R 
Min ary shares In the cep 

Mexican Light A Poeg 
[tied, payable on the Ml 
r, 19U, to shareholder»J 
I close of business on to 
ober, 1911.
books of the company « 
hares will be closed froj 
f October to the 14th dS 
, both days inclusive. ■ 

hues for shareholders « 
at the Canadian Bank < 

ronto, Canada, New Yoi 
London, England. Mess 
Lnd its branches.
the board. ____„ -

W. E. DAVIDSON, J 
Secretsnr.

, Sept. 33, 19U-

nafer Uls tavern llceng 
ti don-
land, 22 Roblnson-stre# 
isfer bis shop license 41

g Border estate, . 
asking to transfer M. 
to H. N. Jennings.
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Another lfia!p$riceJj5oot'Sale
them—they’re yours at half price to-morrow.

\LkÆa Ts the Boards at the Simpson StoreI Hi on1.1
r

1

i4! tW
» *

j]31
1 >1 j>< -.11

ns ÿïtwnmra'*Zd fi: l^àx* The trade-mark brands are known throughout ^ 
Canada tor all that is best in high-grade custom 
shoe making. On account of the standard prices 
at which they are regularly sold, we have been request
ed not to publish the maker’s name in connection with 
this Half Price Sale.

2,200 pairs Women’s Boots, in blucher, button and lace styles, 
made from patent colt, patent kid, tan calf, gunmetal, vici kid and 
velours calf leathers: some styles have jet black cravenette cloth 
tops, others have,dttll matt kid and calf tops; high New York, 
Cuban and military heels ; Goodyear welt, fine McKay and hand- j

in sample sizes 3)4, and 4 only 
sizes from 2)4 to 7, C, D and E 

Saturday

. 1 2.00l Bh Bewm \ ' \ \

! in1 ! f py
1,800 

widths.
turned soles, 400 pairs are 

^ pairs are in all popular 
Regular prices to $4.50. T9..1i

1 Hoetili

Ip kr-
V «v -v . . V. i

ÎÎ!!i 1.80 pairs Men’s Ten-Inch Top Boots, for hunters and pros
pectors, made from tan storm calf leather, with two buckles and 
straps at tops ; triple thick, double-stitched Goodyear welt soles, 
with heavy reinforced shanks ; Blucher style ; wide, easy-fitting 
last ; waterproof. All sizes 5)4 to 11 ; E and EE widths. Regular 
value $6.00. Saturday ... ■»........................ ..........................................................

of2,300 pairs Men’s Custom- 
grade Boots, made from the fin
est selection of Russia tan calf, 
vici kid, velours calf, gunmetal 
and patent colt leathers ; on this 
season’s newest lasts? solid oak 
bark tanned Goodyear welt soles, 
of single, double and triple thick
ness ; single and double rein
forced shanks, waterproof styles 
for outdoor’ winter wear, and 
medium weight styles for dress 
occasions and business Ay ear ; C,
D, E and F widths ; all sizes 5 to 

* . 11. Regular values to $7.50. Sat
urday ...................................................

1,400 pairs Children’s Boots, 
made from strong, even grain.

! Dçngdla kid and calf leathers, on 
f medium broad toe lasts. Blucher 
L style, medium heavy solid leather • 

soles, spring heels. All sizes 1 
W 4 to 714 and 8 to 10)4. RegU- 
\ lar valu s to $1.35. Satur-

j \ ripoli,
Sr of♦

111 ml 
MlUlllj ising to 

Sdxe t 
It is 1mi mi 1 [2.95é - - * N.B.—The hunting season will soon be on.

1,100 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, made with solid oak- 
bark-tanned Goodyear welted soles ; black calf, vici kid, patent 
colt and Russia tan calf leathers, on medium broad toe lasts, 

v Blucher cut. For style, comfort and long wear, they are, the 
best value we have been able t6 offer this season. All sizes 

\ 11 to 13j4 and 1 to 5)4. Regular values to $3.50. Saturday ..

,fJ 7 1,500 pairs Custom-grade Misses’ and Children’s Boots, in 
jU all sizes 4 to 7)4, 8 to 10)4 and 11 to 2; made from tan Russia 

l/fl . calf, vici kid, gunmetal calf and patent colt leathers,, also 
black velvet ; button and Blucher styles ; Goodyear welt and- 

Fi fine McKay sewn soles. Each boot'-has that stylish custom 
^ A finish for which the brand is well known. TThey are made 

JJ on medium broad toe foot-form lasts. Regular values to $3.25. 
if Saturday..................... .................................................................... ............ .
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Jewelry Half PriceEvery Man Will Want One at $5.9$ ‘ iA:v>jr%
arouMth^ïlaîi 
returned to the 

A great nu 
the beech, *l»rn

TO-DA Y at the 
Simpson Store

:
v; . i v (Main Floor).

Puff Links, gold "filled, plain and engraved, 
ip velvet box. tSaturday .7;

l" Baby Bracelets, signet and fancy «tone set, 
?•, gold-ftlled; Regular ,75c and $1.00. Saxur-

' d* y '
: j Oval Bracelets, gold filled , and sterling sil
ver., safety chain, good joint. Saturday .03

Silver Bings, oval and long, colored stones, 
• nicely engraved. Saturday

800 pair Earrings, 100 different "styles, 
fancy stones. Half price on Saturday.

I

■ _ ... .r.^
Overcoats going on sale at this pd’ice! Fall 
Overcoats of this grade are only un&ér- 
priced in small quantities; most of thesp . 
coats usually carry price tickets for more 
than twice Saturday’s price! They’re 
made of English tweeds and fine cheviots, 
silk facings, single-breasted; the smartest 
coat you can wear; sizes 34 to 44. Satur
day ......... '....b. 5.95

3 arfe onlyi .50
ln«.Extraordinary Whitewear Bargains.*■. •

Women’s $18.50 Coats for..........  6.95

$4.00 MUHnery. fort..........
Boys’ Fall Overcoats ...
Startling Silk Values.
Tailored Waists ...............
Jewelry worth $3.00, for

-A Arabs are 
fcepi, open and U

j ■'I 4 "7.50

I*mil Turks Sun 
EeONSTANTINf 
Turkish war m: 
the reports curre 
received a deal 
Turkish mllttary 
has assumed coi 
at Tripoli, a tat! 
began to dJsemkc 
the Turks succt 
first two barge*.

It Is rumored a 
itàve landed both 
heal.

The Turkish < 
■aid Pasha mi 
•rand vlater an< 

i of foreign minis 
I ;• ket Pasha contl 
W wàr. i •

*V. 1.85 •: • •
z 2.49

V: z >ei
V

I 29 .69s
.98

i A 49c Sale in the Basement\W ■I

V1
Three times this price would not purchase one of these exquisite pieces 

under ordinary circumstances. But wejvere enabled to oiler à thousand 
pieces on Saturday morning, thanks to a bit of buying luck.

Please do not ask us to fill phone or mail orders on these. The as
sortment comprises : ^

!
Besides these coats, we will offer for- 

sale in the Men’s Store on Saturday :
Blue Clay Worsted Suits for Men, single- 

breasted, three-button, close-fitting dollar. ' Sat-
, urday ;-v.................••••— •••••••••••• 12.00

Importhd Brown Bannockburn Suits, with stripe design ; tite very
newest thing. Saturday............................ ...................... . . .. ..18.00

New Brown Worsted Suits, so popular with “common sense” dressers.

%
r I s

w,/ "Vj ii 1i; X i

i.* 1000 Pieces of Wedgwood jugs. Royal Nippon salad bowls, chocolate pots, tea, 
chocolate and coffee cups and saucers, Royal Doulton china trays, rail pjates and, Jugs, 
Rublan vases, Flemish jardiniers, Limoges meat plates and soup tureens, toilet basins, 
ewers and dozens of other useful and ornamental pieces. Saturday

Sugar and Cream Sets, rich cut-glass, bnzz-saw design. Regular $3.00. Satur-

•I i Italy May 8e
gj ■ The Italian ch 

fe tlho, banded the 
I a communtcatloi 

♦wtlou of Italy 
measures foresbi 
‘turn. This wi 
declaration of w 

| War would give 
action in Tu

.49

12.00 Warmer Gloves and Hosiery dav
Should, be bought to-morrow, If 
you want ito get “the most for the . v 
money” that will be offered this y 
season.

Saturdav11 H 1.98"4* " Boys’ Overcoat, semi-fitting back, full skirt, raised seams ; made of Eng
lish grey tweed, diagonal pattern :

l,. i Bridal Bose China-ware, dinner and tea service for 12 people. 102 pieces. Sattir-
17485 4;at

! Sizes 25 to 28
Sizes 29 to 33 ............... 1.................. ...................
Boys’ Bloomer Suit, double-breast ed ; made of English tweed :

7.00.'t
> H

The Curtain Sale Ends 
To-Morrow

In a Blaze of Glorious Bargains

-.,7.50 Women’s Black Cashmere Hoee, 
‘‘Pen Angle” brand, all wool, knit 
to the form, tall weight, e 

3.50 •**>, 2-ply ankle, heel and ■{<

■

®uch appreher 
Turkish war vea 

■1* 1" the filrecM

van fln- 
oe, 3-ply

sole. Standard value 35c per pair. 
Satu rday

■ Sizes 25 to 28 .'.............. .................... • .................................. ................ ............................
Sizes' 29 to 33 ................ • •................... ............................................ ............................
Boys’ Three-piece Suit, of Scotch tweed, double-breasted, straight pants : sizes 28 to 34

<I
4.00II. R I .29 JC

K (’'•tchlnff the 
g, :ehipe.

The British e

they are4.50 1Women's All Wool “Llama" 
Hose, medium weight, seamless, 
finest English spun yarn", elastic 
and strong, 8 to 10. Saturday .29

T whirlAtWOOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
i iiwe to be layrng in Underwear supplies. Here’s a chance to buy the good kind from England, the double- 

breasted shirts, with spliced elbows, and the drawers with spliced knees. They usually sell at $1.50. Saturdây 98

:
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% yards long, excellent qualities and splendid designs,

.98“Queen" Women's French Kid /Saturday, per pair ... 
Moves, 2-dome fastener®, /soft, 
flexible kid, oversewn seam, gus-

, , ... r, . , , , . 6®- fingers. This season’s new
dp0. 0 them, heavy blue trimmed red. and many other color combinations ; some with high collars, ethers shades to match all color ©oa- 

Y-shaped necks. All good values at $2.50 and $3.00. Saturday ............. . ' jjg tames, 534 to 714. Reg.. $1.00.

■ or the B 
squadro 

■fe *** government 
I- <“e«lon of the 
■. gnhjects -in Turk

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 y, yards l9ng, In designs usually found In curtajne at 
$2.00 and more. Saturday, per pair......................................... .............. .......................................
# Nottingham Lace Curtains, In the finest qualities; every pattern is new and extremely 
effective. Saturday, per pall .................. L9»

$3.00 SWEATER COATS, $1.98. * I

75 Nation of the It 
Hi. ft-1* thought t

Swiss lace Curtains, in beautiful new e Sects' that have a richness of appearance not 
seen in curtains costing half as much again. Saturday, per pair ... ................. -f.9fiMen’s Walking and Driving

Cloves, cape leather, dime wrist.
. or-men-ami boys, latest patterns of tweed and worsteds, and some navv blue serres - Stanlev Bulldop- and soft end pliable, in assorted 

Varsity shapes; all sized peaks. Regular 75c. Saturday...... ...... .... Z ............. .45 °4t&y .*?. *\. .RlMlOll it One-thM Regular PrîC6

French BIMion, black and white, 
with colors. 7 inches wide. Sat
urday

Duchesse Satin, “Simpson 9000” 
quality, all colors, 6in. wide, with 
a rich finitii. Saturday...............25 Saturday

75e CAPS, 45c.’
to derma 
ton of th,Umbrellas■

he national eir 
“>ved from the 
th, the poetpffin 
e-.vlew to

Men’s Soft Hâto, scratch up and brush finishes ; very gdod

2.00. 1.50 and 1.00

(Main Floor)
Rolled gold and silver-mount

ed handles, silk mixture tops, 
silk cased. $4.50 values. On

j ?
c- values. - Saturday D prev

The Italii 
"he newspaper 

that Italiar 
*»Td off Smyr

- H Omupmny
ILSnmnilflm

.25 ü.
• Men’s Stiff Hats, Christy’s, Battersby’s and King. A splen

did choice at 2.00 2.15
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The Greatest Fictare Tike 
We Brer Oifered

Incredible, isn’t it? Even 
when you see them, ypn'll 
scarcely believe it possplc 
that we are going to clear’ 
these pictures out at one 
dollar each.

Look in the Queen Street 
window, and you will see 
sweep gilt and burnished 
frames, protected in shadow 

"boxes, fitted with hand-col
ored photogravures. These 
will be otffeced - for $1.00, 
though in New Y'ork we re
cently saw" these identical 
frames alone offered^ at 
twelve dollars each. >

N.B.—T*vo only to any 
one customer. No dealers 
supplied. No phone or mail 
orders.

Come at 8 a.m. direct to 
Sixth Floor. Plenty of these 
dollar beauties, but come 
early.
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